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SERMON
Preach'd before the Honourable

Houfe of Commons, &c.

Gen. xlix. v. 6,

my Soul^ come not thou into

their Secret ; unto their ^JJem*
hly^ mine Honour^ he not thou

united,

TH E Context runs thus :

Smieon and Levi are Brethren;

Inftruments of Cruelty are in tbetr

Habitations, my Soul^ come

not thou into their fecret ; unto their Ajfemhlyy

mine Honour^ be not thou united : For in their

Serm. I, A Au"
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Anger they/lew a Man, and in their Self-will

they di^ed down a Wall, Curfed be their

Anger
^ for it was fierce ; and their Wrath^ for

it was cruel: I will divide them in ^^icoh^ and

fcatter them in Ifrael.

Thefe Words exprefs in a very moving

and lively manner the good Patriarch

Jacob's juft abhorrence and deteftation of
a Cruel and Barbarous Fadt, with the

moll deliberate Malice contriv'd, with

the bafeft Treachery carried on, and
with the utmoft Inhumanity executed by

his t\^'o Sons, Simeon and Levi ; Men every

way Brethren ; as nearly allied in Temper,
as in Birth ; in their Dilpoiitions and

Charad:ers very much relembhng, but

ftill far out-done by thofe Regicides, who,

as upon this Day, made themfelves drunk

with the bloud of the Lord's Anointed.

In the 34^A. Chapter of this Book ofGfwf-

/>, We have a particular Account of that

Crime, which Jacob had in his view, when
he utter d thefe words ; and it is im-

poilible to confider it, with all its ag-

gravating Circumftances, without paft

ing this Judgment upon the Perfons con-

cern'd in it ; that they were Revengefiil,

Cru-



en
Criiel, implacable, Treacherous ; Men,
who had no regard to the Honour of
their Countiy, and who proftitiited Re-

ligion, to the carrying on their wicked

Purpofes with the greater facility and fuc-

cefs. An injury, it feems, had been done
them by Shechem the Son of Hamor j and
upon the firft notice of it, without any

demand of fatisfadtion from him, with-

out jwiy appeal to Authority for a Legal

redrefs, they enter into an hafty refblu-

tion of avenging themfelves. Having

thus made themfelves Judges in their

own caufe, they pay no regard to the

ftated Rules and Meafures of Juftice^

nor obferve any proportion between the

Injury they had fiiffer'd, and the Puniih-

ment they award. Nothing lefs than the

blood of the Offender Can atone for his

Offence ; nay. Root and Branch, is their

avow'd Principle, and for the fin of She-

chem an utter extirpation is decreed

againfl the whole Race of the Shschemites.

Overtures of an Accommodation, when
offer d, feemd to be accepted by them

;

but under the diiguife of a Treaty they

Profecute their revengefld purpofes j and

A 2- -whiljt
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rvhilfi they, jpeaJ^ of Peace ^ they make

themfelves ready for War. An Adtion

thus foul and difhonourable was fure to

be univerfally detefted j and would in the

Language of their Father, make themflink^

among(l the Inhabitants of the Land: But be-

ing paft all Senfc of Shame, having flia-

ken off all concern for the glory of their

Nation, they obftinately proceed in the

perpetration of a Crime, which muft un-

avoidably cxpofe both them, and their

Pofterity to the reproach and hatred of all

Countrys, and all Ages. But to render

their Villany compleat, and to give it its

finifliing ftroke, a form of Godhnefs muft

be put on ,; They were the People of

God, and could have no commerce with

any who refiis'd to enter into their Cove-

nant : We camiot^ fay they, do this things

to give our Sijier to one that is uncircumcisd

:

that had been a reproach to them, and

a wound to their tender Confciences : but

this Hypocritical pretence of Zeal for the

true Religion ferv'd only for the better

compaffing their irreligious ends ; and

thofe who were fo Ibrupulous of having

any Affinity with fuch as were Aliens to

God's
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God's Covenant, made no other ufe of

initiating them into the facred rites of

it, than to Murder them with the greater

Security and Difpatch. By this reprefen-

tation of the fad: to which Jacob here

alludes, it appears that the Contrivers of

it were Falfe, Violent, Ungodly, and In-

humane above the common meallu'es of

deprav'd Nature -, and yet it may be af^

firm'd that their Crime, however extra-

ordinary, both as to its Kind, and its De-

gree, bears no proportion to the much

greater Sin of thofe unnatural , un-

parallel'd, and execrable Sons of Belial^ to

whofe brutal Rage our Martyr'd Sove-

raign was tliis Day made a Sacrifice-

Were it proper to appear an Advocate

in fb bad a Caufe as that of Simeon and

Leviy it would not be very difficult to find

out fome plaufible Colours for the ex-

tenuation of their Crime ; it might be

pleaded, that they were under no ties of

Subjedion to thofe, againft whom they

lifted up their hands -, that the injury

done them was very heinous and pro-

voking ; that the treatment they had

met with, was foul and inhofpitable 3 that

A 3 thp



the great Diflionour brought upon their

Family was fuch as might feem to juftifie

a more than ordinary refentment -, that

their Bloud was by fiich a jull: Provoca-

tion put into an high ferment, and that it

was not yet cool'd, when in their Anger
they flew the Shechemites. But can thofe

who are unwilhng to condemn, who are

wilhng to excufe, who are daring enough
to applaud the Fad: of this Day, offer

any one Shadow of an Argument to mi-

tigate its guilt, or to lefTen our detefta-

tion of it > Were the Regicides provok'd

to it by any unfufFerable Injuries ? Or,

were they not by many repeated Ad:s of
Royal Favour and Clemency obhg'd > Had
there been any ground for their Com-
plaints, yet how was Vengeance Theirs ?

or whence had They Authority to repay it >

Were they not under the ftrongeft ties of
Nature, and of Religion, to defend their

Soveraign's Life even with the hazard

of their own ? Were they not bound to

fupport his Perfon, Crown, and Dignity

by reiterated Oaths, Vows, Engagements,

Covenants, and Proteftations r and mufl

not thofe, who broke thro' all thefe re-

ilraints
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ftraints have been pofTeft with a Spirit

like to that of the Demoniack in the

Gofpel, whom no one could bifidy no not mth
thainsy becaufe that he had been often bound

with Fetters and Chains^ and the Chains had

been pluckt afunder by hiwy and the Fetters

broken in pieces ; neither could any one tame

him ? It would be fbme abatement of their

Sin, if we could fay of them, what Jacob

here charges upon his Sons, that in their

jinger they flew a "Man ; but the Murder of

this Day was not the effedt of a fudden

and vehement Paffion, but the refult of

long Thought, fedate Judgment, and

mature Confultation. How often muft

Nature have ftarted back from the

thoughts of a Crime fo inhumane, and

fhocling } How often muft a Senfe of

Duty, Awe, and Reverence, have been

awaken d within their Breafts ! And how
much mifplacd pains muft they have

taken to lay liich motions , afleep ! How
often muft they have heard the voice of a

forewarning, and felt the Terrors of an

upbraiding Confcience ? With what force,

with what Authority, muft this Subftitute

ofGod in the Souls of Men have pleaded

A 4 the
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the Royal Caufe ! and with what Difficulty

^ere fuch powerful Pleas over-rul'd ! Did
the word of God furnifh thefe Men with

plenty of Curfes, which they thundered

out upon occafion againft their Adverfa-

ries ? and could they in the mean time be

forgetfiil of all thofe Threats of the Al-

mighty, which are fo frequently, and fb

exprefly denounc d againft thofe, whom
God has given over to a reprobate mind, being

fill'd with all IJnrighteoufnefs, Wickednefs,

Malicioufnefs ; full ofEnvy j Murder, Debate,

Deceit, Malignity ; Difobedient, Covenant-

breakers, without natural JffeBion, Impla-

cable, "Unmerciful ? Were not thefe terrors

of the Lord well known to them ? and

muft they not have frequently fet them-

ielves in array before them ? and after fo

much time to confider, fo many Warn-
ings to retreat, muft not their Eyes ne-

cefTarily be open'd to fee the j^ngel of the

Lord fianding as it were in the way with the

Sword in his hand to oppofe them, becaufe

their way was perverfe before him !

Thus complicated was the Guilt of

thefe Sons of Violence ^ in whofe Crimes

we might feem in fome meafure to par-

take,
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take, could we Hear,could we Speak,coiild

we Think of em without an hearty Abhor-

rence, and juft Indignation. Amongil the

manygood ends for which this folemn Me-
morial was by publick Authority at firft ap-

pointed, is ftill continued, and will, we
hope, for the terror of evil works be long

preferv'd, this undoubtedly was One, that

as the Virtues and Graces of the Martyr

were to be mention'd to His immortal

Honour, fo the enormous Sin of his Mur-

derers might be remembred to Their Ever-

iafting Difgrace. For tho' we may be

told by fome Men of pretended modera-

tion and temper, that it is now high time

to lay alide the remembrance of Crimes

fo long ago committed j that the J^egi-

tides have long fince anfwer'd for thisFa^t

at the Bar of publick Juftice, or at the

Tribunal of God ; and that it is not de-

cent to implead them afrefli who have

already undergone their Tiyal ; Yet cer-

tain it is, that fiich an Ad; of Oblivion,

as is claim'd in their behalf, is neither due

to em by the Laws of the Land, nor

by the Gofpel of Chrift. For, if to per-

petuate the Memory of infamous Per-

fons
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fons an4 Adions were any ways unfuit-

able to a true Gofjpel-temper, if it were
any Breach of Chriftian Charity to brand
Traitors and Unrighteous Judges with an in-

dehble Mark of Ignominy, the Names
of Judas Ifcariot and Pontius Pilate had
not ftood recorded in thofe Books, of
which not one jot or tittle pall perijh, till

Heaven and Earth pafs away, A generous

Zeal againft Savage and Barbarous Per-

fons, fome Warmth of Expreffion upon
the mention of Uncommon and Unnatu-
ral Crimes, feems not only warranted, but
even recommended to us by the Example
ofJacob : He was juft now expiring j and
we cannot • fufped that in his laft mo-
ments He was tranfported by any immo-
derate, or unfeemly Paffion : He here

gives us the Character of two of his

Sons ; and the Fondnefs of a Father for

his Cliildren fliould incline him rather to

ieffen, than to aggravate their Faults

:

He was now bequeathing his dying Blef-

iing to his Children, and therefore muft

be difpos'd to fpeak the Language of

Tendernefs, and AiFedion. In thefe Cir-

cumftances, with thefe Difpofitions, in-

ftead
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Head of Bleffing he breaks forth into a

Curfe i That Indignation againft the

Cruelty of his Sons, which had been long

fince kindled within him, and which was

not yet by the length of time extinguifli'd,

extorts from him this bitter Imprecation

;

Curfed be their Anger
^ for it was fierce ; and

their Wrath
J for it was cruel, I will divide

them in Jacoh^ and fcatter them in Ifrael.

Now ifwe would keep out of the reach

of Iiich Curfes, as are here denouncd

againft Simeon and Levi^ we muft take

care to avoid the hke Guilt ; Nor muft

We be content barely to avoid it, but

We muft be careful that We make no

approaches towards it ; We muft not en-

ter into any clofe Familiarities with Men
of Their Charader ; We muft ftand of!

from em, for fear of being infed:ed by

em ', We muft often fpeak to our felves

thefe inftrudive Words of the Patriarch ;

my Soul^enter thou not into their fecret; with

their Affemhliesy mine Honour^ be not thou

united.

The crying Sin of this Day had m all

likehhood never been committed, had

the Caution here given been duly ob-

ferv'd i
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ferv'd i had Perfbns of the fame Prin-

ciples and Character with Simeon and

Levi found no Countenance nor Encou-

ragement from Men, whom we may fup-

pofe to have had different Intentions and

more juftifiable Defigns ; had none en^

gag'd in any common Meafures with them,

but thofe to whom the whole Myftery of

their Iniquity was at firft laid open. But

Charity inclines us to hope, and for the

Honour of our Nation we fhould be dif

pos'd to believe, that with thofe Rebelli-

ous Subjedrs, who imbrued themfelves

in the Bloud of their Soveraign, Some
at firft fat out who were not from the

beginning refolv'd to go the fame lengths;

Who, for want of feeing far enough into

the Confequences of their AcStions, were

not fufficiently aware whither they were

going, and with Whom they were en-

gag'd. The beft Ufe therefore we can

make of our Reflections upon the mif

chievous EfFe6ts of fuch a Condudt, is to

pofTefs our felves ftrongly with a firm

periiiafion of the Truth and Importance

of thatPmdentialMaxim,which is couch'd

under the Words ofmy Text, that, Good

and
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ofid well meaning Men ought to be very cautious

how they join in publick Dejigns ivith Men of

III Principles and Scandalous CharaHers,

Good Men are not by the Rules ofMo-
rality, or by the Precepts of the Golpel,

forbid all manner of Correipondence with

all forts ofWicked Perfons. Where there

are probable hopes of making bad Men
better, there Charity obhges the Good
to converfe with 'em in order to their

Reformation : Or where Good Men are

in no danger of being corrupted by the

Wicked, there they are at liberty to con-

verfe with 'em, without any Impeach-

ment of then* Wifdom or Goodnefs. Nor
have the worft of Men fuch a wide Power

of doing Mifchief to a Good Caufe, as

that Their appearing in it fhould make it

unlawful or inexpedient for Good Men
to promote it : what One purfues out of

an ill Motive, the Other may profecute

with better purpofe ; what One ufes un-

lawful means to compafs, the Other may
endeavour to attain by fuch as are war-

rantable. But the Agreement of Good
and Bad Men is then mifchievous, and

portends ill to the Pubhck, when they
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ad by joint Counfels, and conceited Mea-

fures J
when there is a thorough Under-

ftanding, and mutual Confidence between

*em ; when by a clofe and intimate Alh-

ance they are fbrm'd into one Band j when
the Oppofition there is between them,

as Good and Bad Men, appears much
lefs remarkable than their Concord, as

united in One and the Same Caufe j when
they enter as it were into a League OfFen-

(ive and Defenlive, fo that all who are

willing to come into this Confederacy,

whatever their CharacSters be in other re-

gards, fhall be lookt upon and embrac'd

as Friends ; and all who ftand out, with-

out any other demerit, fhall be confider'd

and treated as Enemies. Now Good and

well-meaning Men ought to be very cau-

tious how they enter into fuch an Union
of Interefts as this with Men of III

Principles and Scandalous Characters, for

thefe two Reafons.

I. Becaufe, by fuch an Union they will

bring a Scandal upon themfelves, and

upon Religion, tho' they fliould not

concur in the worft Defigns of tliofe

Wicked Men with whom they iinite.

2. Be-
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2. Becaufe, byfuch an Union they are

in great danger of being carried on to

concur with fuch Wicked Men in their

very worll Defigns.

And firft, Byfuch an %)nion they will bring

a Scandal upon themfelvesy and upon J^ligion^

tho they Jhould not concur in the rvorfi De-

figns of thofe Wicked Men with whom they

unite.

Some Good Men feem to have enter-

tain'd very wrong Notions concerning the

value and advantages of a fair Reputa-

tion. If they can approve themfelves to

God and to their own Confciences, they

are not at all follicitous how they ftand in

the Opinion of the World. But certain

it is, that this indifference of theirs to

their being Well or III ipoken of is fb

far from being commendable, that it is

unwarrantable and dangerous ; attended

with many ill Confequences, and highly

prejudicial to the intereft of Virtue, and

Religion. The Gofpel of Chrift is in-

deed much more careful to provide for

the purity of our Hearts, and the lin-

cerity of our inward Intentions, than

for the bare furface and external appear-

aiice



ance of our Adtions. But tho* we are

by the Gofpel oblig'd to make the Glory

of God, and the approving our felves

in His fight, our firll and chief aim j yet a

due care of our own Efteem and Reputa-

tion, as far as they may be fubfervient to

God's Glory, is alfb by the fame Gofpel

required at our Hands, as a ftricSt and in-

difpenfable Duty. However therefore

Ibme Men may think it an inftance of
Humility and Self-denial, to be wholly

unconcern d about a Good or Bad Cha-

racter, yet we may depend upon the truth

of that Obfervation which a judicious

Moralift has long fince made, that, to dif-

regard what others think ofljsy is the property

not only of an Arrogant^ but Dilfolute Perfon,

Now there is nothing that can give a

more fatal Wound to the Reputation of

]Men otherwife Good, than too clofe an

Intimacy with Perfons of Infamous and

Profligate Charadlers. It is fo natural

for all kinds ofMen to confort with thofe

of their own Difpofitions and Principles,

that it is generally lookt upon both as a

Compendious and Sure way of forming

a right Judgment concerning any Per-

fons
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/oris whom we vpould know, from theijr

Familiarity with thofe whom we do know;

where therefore the Union between Good
and Bad Men is open and vifible, whilft

the Bond, which unites them, is fecret

and invifible, moft are apt haftily to con-

clude, that there is no great diiFerence

between 'em ; but that . the Former in-

wardly are as wicked, as the Others out-

wardly appear to be. Good Men may
flatter themfelves that they are not re-

fponfible for thefe falfe judgments that

are paft upon them ; that, if Men will

thro' Ignorance mifconftrue their Acti-

ons, or thro' Perverfenefs mifrepre-

fent them, there is no reafon they (hould

be blam'd for other Mens Miftakes or

Prejudices. This is indeed a Plea, which,

where it is truly made, ought to be rea-

dily admitted i but which thofe Men muft

not hope to reap the Benefit of, who by

too familiar a Converfe with Perfons of

loofe P4'inciples and ill Manners, take

no care to prevent Miftakes that are fo

obvious, and to remove fuch reafbnable

Prejudices. Our Conduct, as well as our

Language, is capable of a double Con-

Serm» L B ftruxStion^
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ftruAion ; what Truth is in Words, that

Goodnefs is in Ad:ions ; and as a down-

right Honeft Man will take all poffible

care that his Words be true, not only in

his own Senfe who fpeaks them, but in

their Senfe alfb, who hear them j fo a per-

fedly Good Man will be equally con-

cern'd, that his Behaviour be right, not

only in his own Opinion, but alio in the

eileem of all who fliall obferve it. Who-
foe\'er therefore enters into the Jecrets^ and

unites himfelf to the jijfemblies and Interefts

6fWicked Men, when he is aware of the

Scandal of fuch an Alliance, is juftly ac-

countable to God and Man for all the

m ifchief oi that Scandal, which is not

only taken, but given. What Opinion

muil all Lookers on entertain, when they

fee the ProfefTors of Religion unequally

yok'd together with its declar'd Enemies ?

How unnatural, how monftrous muft the

Alliance be, when the clean are pair'd

with the unclean ! for, what Fellowjhip hath

J^ghteoufnejs with Unrighteoujnefs \ or what

Communion hath Light with Darknefj, or

ivhat Concord hath Chrijl with Belial \ or what

part hath he that believeth with an Infidel \

Can
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Can it be thought that Religious Ends

'will be promoted, and Righteous Pur-

pofes carried on by the Servants of Un-
righteoufnefs ! Will it not be a Difpa-

ragement to a -good Caufe, that the

Champions of it fhould be thought to

want the Concurrence of Wicked and

Hellifhinftruments ? Let therefore the En-

deavours of good and well-deligningMen

to promote the Honour of Rehgion be

never fo fincere ; let their Lives and Con-

verfations be in other refped:s never fo

Exemplary ; let them ufe all other means

poilible to allure Mankind to the love

and practice of Virtue, yet the encourage-

ment and fupport they give to Vice by

fuch an Union vv'ith Vicious Perfons, as

hath been dcfcribed, will in the iffue be

found to do more differvice to Virtue,

and to bring a greater diihonour upon
Religion, than the moft icandalous AcSti-

ons of the moft notorious Sinners.

Some perhaps may think that feveral

of thofe, who, in the late times of con-

fufion, joyn d in an Intereft contrary to

that of the Royalift, were Perfons who
meant well, and who truly intended the

B 2 pub-
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publick Good ; no Enemies of our Con-

flitution, but fincere Lovers of their

Country, and affecStionately zealous for

the Liberties of the People, and for the

Purity of Religion. God alone knows

their hearts, and it becomes not Us to

be too forward in judging of their In-

tentions : but were their Defigns never

lb innocent, yet we have reafon to la-

ment, that their unhappy Conjunction

with thofe Men, whom no excefs of Cha-

rity will permit us to think well of, has

brought a lafting difgrace upon Their

Memory, and a great difhonour upon
our Holy Religion. How hard has Po-

fterity found it to diftinguifh between

thofe who are faid to have intended the

Support, and thofe who are known to

have procufd the Overthrow of our En-

glifli Conftitution > How difficult is it at

this diftance to difcern, Who they were

that defign'd to Reform publick abufes,

and Who refolv'd to Overturn the efta-

blifliment of Church and State ? Com-
mon Fame has made little difference be-

tween Thofe who Reiifted, and Thofe who
Murdcr'd the King s and whilft they, who

pre-
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' pretended only to oppofe the encroach-

ments of Arbitrary Power, have been

lifted under the fame Colours with the

Enemies of Regal Govermnent, it has

not been eafie for the generahty of Ob-
fervers to find the difference between the

Precious and the Vile, and to difcrimi-

nate the Patriot from the Rebel. Nor
has this fufpicious Condud: caft a greater

blemifli upon the Charad:ers of Men pro-

fefling Rehgion, than upon the Honour
of Rehgion it felf ; whilft pretenders to

extraordinary Purity have adted in con-

junction with notorious Rebels, Religion

has been mifimderftood as if it were too

much a Friend, or at leaft not enough

an Enemy to Fadtion and Rebelhon ; and

becaufe Seditious and Traiterous pradtifes

have been carried on under the form of

Godlinefs, Some running into a con-

trary extreme have thought they could

not fufficiently (hew their diflike to Se-

dition without laying afide all appearance

of Piety ; and, for fear of bemg rankt

with Hypocrites, have chofe rather to be

numbred with the Prophane. By thele

means a great Reproach has been brought

B 3 upon
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upon Religion in general, and greater

ftill upon the Reform'd -, Tljat it is lawful

to depofe and murder 'Princes^ was a dodtrine

heretofore thought peculiar to the Church

of J{ome ; to Protell^againft that dod:rine,

amongft other abominations of that

Church, was the delign and glory of the

Preformation : how great a Scandal there-

fore mnft thofe Men have brought upon

the Pr-oteltant Religion, who at the fame

time that they profefs'd a more than or-

dinary Zeal againft Popery, gave too much
countenance to fome of the roorfl prin-

ciples, of the Ivor/? Men , of the ivorfl

Church in the World , in its worfi and

moil corruped State ! From this great

Scandal our holy Rehgion had been fi*ee,

had all thofe Men, who we would hope

were truly in its Interefts, taken fufficient

care to keep at a due diftance from the

Councels and Meafures of Such as had
no Religion 3 had they not by uniting w\th

their JJfemblies^ and engaging too far with

them, given us a plain proof, how ne-

ceffary it is that Good and well meaning

Men Jhould be nicely cautious how they join

in publttk^ dejigns with Men of III principles

and
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and Scandalous charaUers ; leaft by fiich an

Union they bring a fcandal upon them-

felves, and upon Religion, tho' they do
not concur in the Worft defigr;s of thofe

wicked Men, with whom they are united.

A lecond reafbn for this Caution is,

becauie by Such an IJnion they are in great

danger of being carried on to concur withfuch

Wicked Men in their very Worji dejigns.

When Good ^len are embarkt with

Bad,they he under this great difadvantage,

that the intentions of the One are open

and manifeft, while the defigns of the

Other he hid, and under ground. Little

skill is requifd to know what the Former
aim at ; but there is need of more pe-

netration, than falls to the fhare oS every

Good Man, to dive into the intricate

Counfels of the Latter. Were wicked

Men fo ill advis'd as to difplay the whole

Scheme of their flagitious purpofes at

one view, none but fuch as were equally

Wicked with themfelves would come into

it : in order therefore to draw in Men of

better intentions, fuch pernicious Ends

muft be induftrioully kept out of their

fight, and they muft be let into the main

B 4 Se-
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Secret by leifurely Steps, and infenfible

Degrees. Now whilft Good Men are un-

happily prevail'd upon to go hand in hand

with the Wicked, and are not fufficiently

aware, whither their Companions are

bent, it is no wonder, that being thus

Bhnded, they are too eafily led out of

the Way. And they are the more Hable

to be thus pradiis'd upon by fuch as he in

wait to deceive, becaufe their own Plain-

nefs and Integrity makes them unapt to

fufped: others of Artifice and Doubhng j

for an Honeft Simphcity of acting by the

rules of Uprightnefs, and an Happy De-

xterity in finding out the wiles of the

Crafty and Diflioneft, do not always go

together i Good Men, when engag'dwith

Bad, are in our Saviours Language, hke

Sheep in the midfi ofWolves ; but i^Qw of em
are able, upon this Occalion,to follow our

Saviour's advice of being wife as Serpents^

and harmlefs as Doves. And as for want of

this neceflary Wifdom they are too often

over-reach'd by thofe who are well-vers'd

in all the Arts of DeluHon, fo are they fre-

quently betrayd into the fame fatal

Miflakes by a mifplac'd Charity ^ which

doth



doth indeed of it felfdifpofe them to thin^

no evily to believe aU things^ to hope all things ;

but is never obferv'd to operate fo ftrongly,

even on Good Men, as when they are to

pafs a Judgment upon the Adtions ofthofe,

with whom they are engag'd in one com-

mon Caufe. For the appellations ofHoneft,

Worthy, Well-principled, do in the Lan-

guage ofthofe who moft ufe em, generally

fignifie no more,than that thePerfons thus

ftifd and diftinguifli'd do in the Political

opinions they maintain, and the Civil Inte-

refts they efpoufe,intirely agree with thofe

who thus denominate em ; So evident is

it, that a much lefs degree of Charity is

neceffary to make Men believe and hope

well of their Own party, than is requifite

to make em equally difjpos'd to judge fa-

vourably of Others. An hearty Affedion

therefore to a Caufe will go a great way
towards mifleading even the belt Men in

their Opinions concerning thofe, who
joyn with them in the fei*vice of it : for

fo far as any are well-wifliers to this Caufe,

they are adjudg d of Courfe to be tmly

Good Men j and if after this, there be

any thing doubtful in their Carriage,it will

be



be Conftrued in the befl; Senfe for the

fake of that One Quality, which is lookt

upon to be without doubt worthy of

Praife. Wicked Men will take all pofEble

care to hide their faults from the Perfonal

knowledge of thofe Good Men, by whom,
if they were better known, they would
be iefs trufted j the Notice therefore of

thefe faults muft come to em fi'om the

teftimony of Others ; which muft be very

llrong and convincing to perfliade Men
of what they have no mind to be per-

fuaded. Now v/hilft Good and Well-

meaning Men are under fuch ftrong pre-

pofleffions to think well of their own
party ; whilft all care poflible is taken to

keep em in the Dark, and whilft they are

willing enough to fliut their Eyes againft

the Light, if ever it fliould break in upon

'em ; can it reafonably be exped:ed that

thofe who are refolv'd to judge (6 favour-

ably of the Perfons v/ith whom they are

linkt, fliould be over-fufpicious of their

Deiigns ? is it not much rather to be

fear'd, that for want of a juft Sufpicion

they fliould be UnwiUingly fubfervient to

'em > Now when Good Men, for lack of

fuf
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fiifficient fore-fight have unnwaies made

thofe fteps, which, when they give them-

felves kave to refled: upon, they cannot

but think were falle Ones, tho' they may

perhaps have now and then a faint inchna-

tion to go back, they will find it very diffi-

cult to come to a Heady refolution of re-

treating : For in fuch a cafe to recede is

to confefs that they were in the wrong

;

which is a greater degree of mortification

than even the Bell Men can readily fub-

mit to. Thofe Wicked Perfons, who
have by Falfe and Specious pretences pre-

vail'd upon em to go fo far, will fright em
from all thoughts of a retreat by the odi-

ous Names of Apoftate and Defertor ;

and thus having by Craft perfuaded 'em

to go one mky they will by Force compel!

'em to go twain. And they are now under

the flronger inducements to Proceed, be-

caufe by this Confederacy with Evil Men,

they have juftly forfeited their Reputa-

tion with the Good ; fb that fliould they

be difpos'd to leave their prefent Friends,

they would have no great reafon to hope

for an hearty reception from Thofe,

whom they have been at fo much pains

to
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to make their Enemies. Having there-

fore no encouragement to exped: good

quarter from the Oppolite fide, they are

neceflarily determin'd to ftay where they

are : Nor are they here any longer Wel-

come, than they are Ufeful ; and muft

therefore hope for Protedion upon no

other terms then an Unfhaken Fidehty to

the Caufe. When they were at firft en-

tred into it, they might be allow'd to

judge for themfelves j but being now en-

gag'd beyond retreat, they muft be intirely

under the direction oftheir Leaders. Whiift

they were Toung they girded themfelves^ and

walkt whether they would j but now they are

Old^ theyftretchforth their handsy and another

prds themy and carries them whither they

would not. Thus are Good Men, whilft

they adl in Conjundion with Men of an

Oppoiite Charader, carried on ftep by

ftep to thofe Extremes, which at their

firft fetting out they could not have

thought it poffible for 'em ever to have

arriv d at. It was in their own power at

firft whether they would at all unite them-

felves to the Jffemblies of the Wicked ; but

when they are once got into the Circle,

they
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they are fo far enchanted, that they caa^

not find their way out again : They might

perhaps be fo Credulous as to hope that

the Wicked, with whom they are join d,

might be made fubfervient to Their Good
purpofes J

but their Experience will in

the ifTue teach em, what they might have

learnt at a cheaper rate, that Good Men^

who have too little Knowledge of the World^art

very proper tools for BadMen ofgreater reach

to work with. The moft profligate Perfbns

may indeed be made the unwilling Inftni-

ments of great Good to the world ; but

it fhould feem to be the peculiar Preroga-

tive of the Almighty to make this right

Ufe of em. God's Hohnefs is indefedible,

and can therefore receive no taint from

his making even the Sins of Men coope-

rate to the bringing about his Righteous

purpofes : He is a Being of infinite Wif-

dom, who feeth thro' the moft hidden de-

iigns of thofe Wicked Perfbns, whom he

employs in his work ; and he is fiirnifh'd

with infinite Power to check 'em at his

pleafure, and fo to bend and turn 'em, as

that they may do His work, whilft they

think they are doing Their own. But fuch

a ma-
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a mianagement of Evil Men to Good piir-

pofes, as this, is too difficult for the Beft

of Mortals ; it is above em, they cannot

attain unto it. Neither is Their Sandtity

lio inviolable, as to be proof againft in-

fecSfcion ; nor Their Knowledge fo infal-

lible, as to fecure em from being impos'd

upon ; nor their Power fo uncontrollable,

that They fliould be in no danger of be-

ing over-ruld. Great is the Contagion

of Vice, and Good Men cannot be too

careful to keep out of the reach of it

:

He that toucheth pitchy faith the Wife Man,

Jhall be defiled therewith. Great is the Frailty

of Virtue, and Good Men cannot be too

cautious how they expofe it to the Aflaults

of the Wicked. Tor as the fame Wife

Man obferves ; Horv agree the IQttle and the

Earthen Pot together ? Jf the One be fmitten

ngainft the Other, itJJjall be broken.

That what has been faid concernins^

the great danger of being carried on to

the worft defigns of Wicked Men by too

clofe a Combination with them, is not an

empty Speculation, but grounded in the

Nature of the thing, and verified by Ex-

perience,
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perience, is plain from the Prcigrefs of

that RebeUion, which at laft ended in the

confammate Villainy of this day. Could

Thofe who took counfel together againfi the

Lords Anointed^ have fbrefeen from the

beginning all the fatal Confequences,

which were fiicceffively haftningon j Could

they, when they elpied m it were a little

cloud arijing out of the Sea^ like a Mans bandy

have from that time prognofticated, what

Winds and Storms were thenceforth gather-

ing
J Could they have taken in at One

view the Confufions of a long War, the

Defolation of a flourifhing Kingdom, and
the Overthrow of a truly Primitive and

Apoftolical Church ; Could they have

been then convinc'd, that the Meafures

they took would neceifarily end in the

total lofs of all their Civil Rights ; that

the intire frame ofthe Government would

be fiiattefd, and broken to pieces, and

that the Wife and Wholfom Conflitution

of Parliaments would be efFe6tually de-

ftroy'd ; Could they have fore-known that

their flruggie for Liberty would in the

event make them Abfolute Slaves j that

the Weapons which they put into the

hands
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hands of Mercenary Men would be pdint-^

ed upon Themfelves ^ and that inftead of

a Lawful Prince governing them with a

Paternal AfFecStion, Tyrants fiiould fet

themfelves over them, who would chafiije

them with Scorpions j Could they have pre-

fag'd, what a long train of Evils they

would entail upon their Pofterity ; Evils,

which We at this day feel, and from which

nothing but the Condud of a Valiant

Prince, the Wifdom of a truly Enghfh

ParHament, and the Providence of a Gra-

cious God can refcue Us ; Could they, in

a word, have had a clear Profped of all

thofe Sins and Miferies which were to

uflier in, to accompany, and to follow an

Inteftine War ; Such a frightful Scene as

this would have fear d all, who were not

defperately Wicked, fi*om having any

fhare in beginning thofe troubles, ofwhich

they could fee no End. But thofe Mafter-

workmen, who laid the Foundation of all

thefe mifchiefs, were too wife to let their

Under-labourers into the knowledge of

the whole Scheme : This was a Secret

proper to be imparted to them by de*

grecs, and according as they were able to

bear
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bear it. To have told them at firft, that

they were oppreft, and that they could not

do themfelves and their Country Juftice

without Murdering the Tyrant, who op-

prefs'd 'emj would have been too harlh

a Dodtrine, and not ealily digefted : To
make it therefore lefs diftaftfiil, and more
likely to be receiv'd, it was expedient that

it fliould be given precept after precept^ line

after line^ here a little^ and there a little^

Thofe, who are told and perfuaded that

they were oppreft, were ealily wrought

upon to Petition for a Redrefs of Grie-

vances : had they ftopt there, and beeii

decent in their Addrefles of tliis kind, the

Conftitution might thus far have juftify'd

them : but Petitions foon pav'd the way
to J^monflrancesy and Hemonftrances to Th»

mults : When they had infulted their So-

veraign in his Palace, they were lefs foru-

pulous of taking up Arms againft Him in

the Field ^ to treat Him as a Captive whomi

they had overcome in War, and to feize

upon the fpoil,was with them only to exer-

cife the right of Conqueft : After they

had dethroned their Prince, to pafs Sen-

tence upon Him, and to Condemn and^

Serm, 1, G ]£xe-;
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txecute Him as a Common Malefador,

was a larger ft€p indeed than any of the

former, and which few therefore, even

of Thofe who had gone on undauntedly

thus far, could be prevail'd upon to make,

but which after fuch a Progrefs from one

degree of Infolence to another, is not

wholly impoflible to be accounted for.

Thus have I endeavour'd to reprefent

the fatal Confequences of too ftrid: an

Union of Good and well-meaning Men
with Perfons af III Principles and Cha-

racfters, both from the Reafon of the

thing, and from the Remarkable Inftance,

which the Sin ofThis Day affords Us ; and

God grant that neither our State^ nor our

Churchy may ever in this Age, or in thofe

to come, feel the Mifchiefs of fuch an un-

happy Conjunction. May We be nicely

fcrupulous how We enter into too near a

Fellowfliip with Any fort of Evil-doers j

may We be in a more Efpecial Manner
cautious, how We joyn our felves with

Perfons of fuch Principles and Practices,

as the Patriarch of my Text Detefted and

Curs'd in his two degeiierate Sons, Simeon

and Levi.

We
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We have here in the prefence o£GOD

humbly and devoutly implor'd his Mercy,

That the guilt of that Sacred and Innocent

Bloody which was as upon this Day Jhed^ may

not at any time be vijited upon Vs^ or our Fo^

flerity. Now if' we have not offer d unto

GOD the Sacrifice of Fools, if We have

not been guilty of the grofTell Hypocrify

and Prevarication, We mufl in our Con-

fciences be throughly perfuaded of the

Piety and Innocency ofthe Royal Martyr:

What we have confeft with our Mouths,

We muft believe in our Hearts, that the

Murder This Day committed was a Sin

Abominable in the Sight ofGODj and

which ought to be Abhor d by all Good
Men. And undoubtedly, whilft there

fhall be any Diftindtion kept up amongft

Us between Right and Wrong, Order and

Confufion, Government and Anarchy;

Whilft to do well andfiffer patiently for well-

doing Ihall be efteem'd praife worthy ; and

to perjecute the J^ghteous^ andflay the Inno'

cent fliall be a Character of Reproach ,

Whilft (a) Love^ Peace^ Long-fiffering^ Gen-

(J) Gal. J. zz.

G 2 tleriefs^
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ilenefsy Goodnefsy Faith^ Mee^nefsy and Tern*

prance y fhall be numbred amongft tht

Fruits ofthe Spirit ; and (a) Hatred, Variance^

Wrath, Strife, Seditions, Herefies, Envyings^

"Murders, and fuch liJ^ fhall ftand in that

black Catalogue which St. Faul has given

Us of Capital and Damnable Sins 5 So

long the Memory of this ]^ghteous Prince

Jhall be blejfed, and the Name of bis Wicked

Dt^royersJhall rot. And Blejfed^ I doubt

not, isHe who wasperfecutedfor J^hteoufnefs

Sake, for His is the Kingdom of Heaven :

Curfed fhall be the Memory of Thofe who

took a reward to Slay an Innocent Perfon-, and

all the PeopleJhall fay. Amen.

(«) Gal 5. 10.

A SER.
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A

SERMON
Preached before the

QUEEN.
Matt. x. i6.

Behold Ifendyou forth as Sheep

in the midft of Wolves ; he ye
therefore tVife as Serpents^and

Harmlefs as Doves.

TH E Holy Evangelift hath given

us, in this Chapter, an Au-

thentick Copy ofa Commillion,

which ifllied from the Higheft

Authority ; which convey'd the fiiUeft

Powers that were ever granted to any

of the Sons of Men j which was not to

Serm.ll, C 3 be
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be executed without the utmoft Difficulty

and Danger ; but was accompanied with

fuch InftrucStions, as, if duly obferv'd,

v/ould render all Difficulties fuperable,

and be a fure Guard againft all Dangers.

This Commiffion was given to the Apo-
ftles by our Saviour, The Blejfed and Only

TotentatBy the iQng of Mings^ and Lord of

Lords : It's Purport was to refcue not

One People or Nation, but the Whole
Race of Mankind, from a State of the

moil abjed: and wretched Slavery j to

put an end to the Tyranny of a proud

and cruel Ufurper -, and to eftablifli the

Kingdom of God upon Earth. Such a

Defign as this, which threatened an entire

Overthi'ow to the Dominion of Satan,

would be iiire to meet with all the Oppo-

fition, that the Fury of Hell could raife

againft it ; and tho', from the Succefs of

it. Men might promife to themfelves the

moft perfed: Liberty, and an Affluence

of the greateft Bleffings, yet They were

grown fo much m love with their Chains,

and were fo infenlible of their true In-

tereft, that They alfo would unite all

their Forces to ftop the Progrefs, to de-

feat"
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feat the Enterprize, and to outrage the

Perfons of Thofe, who came for their

Dehverance. The Meflage, which the

Apoftles were to carry into all Places,

whither they were to go, was, Peace upon

Earthy and Good Will towards Men : but

the Entertainment they were every where

to look for, was Hatred, Perfecution, and

Death. They mull not hope, that the

Sacrednefs of their Character, and the

Majefty of Him, by whom they were fent,

would fecure them from Indignities and

Wrongs : for they were to reprefent a

Defpis'd, Infulted, and Perfecuted Ma-
iler : and fi-om the Reception which He
had found, might plainly forefee, what

fort of Treatment They were to exped:.

The Difcipk, he tells them, is not above bis

Majier^ nor the Servant above his Lord : It is

enough for the Difciple^ that he be as his Ma-

fler^ and the Servant as his Lord, Naked,

and Unarm'd they were to expofe them-

felves to the Rage of a Stilf-neck'd, Hard-

hearted, and Mercilefs People .- againfl

luch they are taught to Provide, and are

allow'd to Ufe no other Arms, than Wif-

dom and Innocence.

C 4 Be-
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BeholdIfendyou forth as Sheep in the mzdfi

of Wolves ; be ye therefore Wife as Serpents^

and Harmlefs as Doves,

The Wifdom of the Serpent might

feem to include in the Notion of it, fome

Degrees of Subtlety and Guile : The
Simplicity of the Dove might be thought

fo intimate fome Defed: of Warinefs and

Prudence : Our Saviour therefore re-

quires fuch a Temperature of Both, that

what was wanting in Either, might be fup-

plied from the Superabundance of the

Other J fo that from their Conjundion

might refult perfect Wifdom, free from

all Guile ; and a well-guarded Innocence,

without the leaft mixture of Indifcretion.

Higher Degrees of Wifdom and Inte-

: grity were requifite in the Apoftles, than

are abfolutely neceflaiy to every Difciple

of Chrift : for they were to lay the firft

Fomidations of that Church, againfl

which the Gates of Hell were never to pre-

vail -, and their Eminence in Wifdom and

Virtue would, in a great meafure, pre-

vent the Mifchief, that might redound to

our Holy Faith from any Defed: of the

like Qualifications in thofe Chriftianv

who
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who Jhould come after them : but, fince

the Church of God in all Ages is beft

Prelerv'd by the fame methods, by which

it was at firft Eftabliflied, the fame Qua-

lifications of Prudence and Innocence,

which were neceflary for the Planting of

Chriffs Church, are, tho' in more fcanty

proportions, ftill requifite for its Support

and Maintenance. But neither are Equal

Meafures of thefe Graces at this time

requir'd in All Chriftians : Much lefs De-

triment would enflie to the Church of

God from the want of either of thefe in

Private Perfons, who are only to adorn

It with their Lives, than from the hke

want in Pallors, who are to guide It by

their Vigilance ^ or in Magiftrates, who
are to proted: It by their Authority : And
therefore larger proportions of Wifdom
and Integrity are requir d in Princes, who
are to go out and come in before Gods People^

than are neceflary in thofe, who, being

plac'd under their Government, reap the

Benefit oftheir Wife and Juft Adminiilra-

tion : A more plentiful Ihare of Gods
IJrim and Thummimy Brightnefs of Un-

derftanding, and Perfection of Virtue,

ought
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ought to reft upon his Holy Onesy n>ho are^

by their Dodtrine and Example, to teach

Jacob Gods Judgments^ and Ifrael his Lawsy

than are of neceility requir'd in Thofe,

who are to feeJ^ the Law at their Mouths :

But tho' higher Degrees of Wifdom and

Innocence are requir'd in Some Chrifti-

ansr, than in Others, yet the Duties them-

lelves are not appropriated to Any Or-

ders of Men : All who are numbred
among the Sheep of Chrift, All who are

in the midft of Wolves, are concern'd in

this wholfbme Advice of our Saviour, Be

ye Wife as Serpents^ and Harmlefs as Doves,

Were Wifdom and Innocence fb clofely

link'd together, that they were never to

be found afunder, or were they Singly

Sufficient to the purpofes of Life, fo that

there was little or no harm from their be-

ing Separated, this Precept of our Sa-

viour would be lefs neceflary : But the

IH Confequences of their Difunion, the

Expediency of their Conjund:ion, and

confequently the Neceflity of our ob-

ferving this Precept of our Lord, will

evidently appear, if we take a View

I. Of
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I. Of the great Mifchiefs that arife

irom the want of Wifclom in thofe that

are Harmlefs.

II. Of the ftill greater Mifchiefs that

arife from the want of Innocence in thofe

that are wife.

III. Of the mighty Advantages that rc-

fult from our being at the fame time both

tpyh as Serpents^ and barmlejs as Doves.

Of thefe Heads I fball fpeak in Gene-

ral, tho' not without an Eye all along to

Our Enemies of the Church of I^me ; to

whom I fliall afterwards more particularly

apply what fhall have been delivered.

Firfi then, Let Us take a View of the

great Mifchiefs that arife from the Want
of Wifdom in thofe that are Harmlefs.

There is lb near an Affinity between

Wifdom and Goodnefs, that, according

to the Notions of the Moralifts, Prudence

is an EfTential Ingredient of every Vir-

tue ; and even according to the Lan-

guage of Holy Writ, which is much more
to be depended upon, Wifdom and Piety,

Folly and Wickednefs, are terms equiva-

lent. But then this muft be Underftood

ra-
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rather of the Higheft Perfedlon of Vir-

tue, confider'd in Theoiy, than of thofe

Lower Degrees of it, which are to be

met with in Common Pradlice j for Ex-

perience aflures Us, that there are many
Perfons, whole Hearts are Sincere and

* Upright, and who make it their earneft

and unwearied Study to have a Confiieme

void of Offencey both towards God, and towards

Man ; of whom notwithftanding it mull

be confefs'd, That they do not more excel

others in Virtue and Piety, than they are

liirpafs'd by others in fliarpnefs of Wit,

in fubtlety of Counfels, and depth of Un-
derftanding. They have Wifdom fufficient

to fave their own Souls, and to obtain

Eternal Happinefs in the Life to come j

but they have not Circumfpediion enough

to Efpy, nor all the Dexterity, that is

^ neceffary, to Efcape thofe manifold Dan-

gers, to which they are expos d in their

PafTage thro' a Wicked and Deceitful

World. There is in them a fweetnefs ofNa-

ture, and tendernefs ofConfcience, which

will not fufFer them to do the lead Injury

to Any : Hence they are not apt to fufpedt

any Evil Intentions in Others towards

Them 5
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Them ; and for want of this due Can*

tion, are unprovided againft the Attempts

of Crafty and Ill-defigning Men. They
form their Judgments of Mankind, not

from ObfeiTations of what is done A-
broad, which thefe good Men feldoiit

make, but from Refle<3:ions upon what

pafTes within their Own Breafts, which

they are much more intent upon : hence

they frame a Probable Opinion of the

Integrity of Others, from what they Cer-

tainly know of their Own : and as it hath

been obferv'd to be a frequent Error, and

very famihar with Wife Men, to meafure

Other Perfbns by the Model of their

Own Abilities, and thereby often to flioot

over the Mark, as iuppofing Men to pro-

ject to themfelves deeper Ends, and to

pradtile more fubtle Arts, than eyer came
into their Thoughts ; fo is it a no lefs

frequent Miftakc with very good Men,

who meafure Others by the Standard of

their Own Uprightnefs, to think of them,

and to deal with them, as if they were

much more Honeft, than they Truly are.

There is in good Chriftians fb great an

Hatred of all Falfhood and Diflimulatiori,

that
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that it Would not only give a deep Wound
to their Confciences, but would even do
a Violence to their Natm'es, to tell a

known Lie ; and thinking Others to be

frani'd juft as they Are, and to adt upon
the fame Principles as they Do, they are

too liable to be impos'd upon by Men of
falle Tongues, and deceitful Lips : what-

ever is barely Affirm'd, is by them eafily

credited ; what is vouch'd with folemn

Affeverations, leaves ftiU lefs room in their

Breafts for Doubt : what is confirmed by

Oaths, and ratified by an Appeal to the

Omnifcience, and an Imprecation of the

Vengeance of God, hath with them all

the Force and Credibility ofa Self-evident

and Mathematical Truth. And as Honefl

and Sincere Chriftians are thus apt to lay

themfelves open to the Practices ofothers,

by their too great Creduhty, fb alfo are

they wont to dilcover thofe Secrets of
their own Hearts, which might with a

good Confcience be conceal"d, and which

cannot without Prejudice be difclos'd,

thro* their too great Freedom and Open-
nefs : They are fb much afraid of dif^

guifing their Thoughts by Lying and Hy-

pocrifie.
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pocrifie, that they often want that pru-

dent Refervednefs, which is no ways in-

conliftent with the Sincerity of a down-

right Honeft Man, or the Simphcity of a

Good Chriftian ; they bear Teftimony of

themfelves and of their Inward Senti-

ments, even in their Ordinary Converfa-

tion, as if they were to give Evidence

upon their Oaths at the Bar -, and deem it

not fufficient to maintain the Charad:er

of their Veracity, that they fpeak nothing

but what IS True, unlefs they at the fame

time fpeak out All the Truth. That Ly-

ing Lips are an Abomination to the Lord, is

an Aphorifm, which never flips out of the

Thoughts of thefe Honeft and Well-

meaning Perfons : but they are often apt

to forget that other Obfervation of Solo-

mon, that a Fool uttereth all his Mind^ but

a Wife Man keepeth it in till afterwards. For

want of this prudent Referve, they heed-

lefsly incur Dangers ; which, without any

Prejudice to their Virtue, they might

efcape, if they would call in the Succours

of Wildom to their own neceflary De-

fence. Where thefe are not call'd in, Men
are apt to avoid one Extreme by running

into
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into another, which, tho' not equally Siri-

ful, may be very Hazardous : fo far are

they from Revenging Injuries, as to In-

vite them ; ib far from being Cruel, as to

be Tame ; fb far from Hating their Ene-

mies, as to Cherifh them ; fo far from

Perfecuting, as not to fence and guard

themfelves againft Perfeeution ; fo far

fi'om ufing thofe OfFenfive Weapons of

Force and Oppreflion, which the Gofpel

forbids, as not to make ufe of thofe De-

fenfive Arms of Prudence and Caution,

which the Soldiers of Chrift are both Al-

lowd and Requifd to be Expert in.

When the Wife Man advifeth Us to

Jearch after Wifdom^ to put our Feet into her

Fetters^ and our Nech^ into her Chains ; He
affures Us, for our Encouragement, That

her Fetters Jhall be a ftrong Defence for Uf^

and her Chains a J^be of Glory, We have

feen fome of the Mifchiefs which happen

to Virtuous Men, through want of this

Defence ; and it would not be difficult to

fhew what farther Detriment accrues to

Virtue it felf^ from the lack of this Orna-

ment. For when Men, through a Natural,

Difpolition to Goodnefs, are very Honeft;^

butj
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but through a Defed of Good tfnder-

ftanding, are not equally Wife ; This Un-
guarded Simplicity is too apt to betray

them into fbme little Weaknefles and In-

difcretionSj which may caft a Blemilh both

on Them, and on thofe Virtues, which

they pradife, but in an unbecomingMan-
ner, and with an 111 Grace. And though

good Nature and Chriftian Charity fhould

over-look a Few Small Faults in thofe,

who are confpicuous for Many Eminent
Virtues, yet, in an Ill-natur d and Un-
charitable World, the want of Difcretion

in Good Men may chance to caft a greater

Blemi/Ii on Religion, than the Honour
done it by their Virtue and Integrity will

ever be able to wipe off.

Let any one calmly confider, how Con-

temptible a Figure Devotion makes, when
it degenerates into Superftition ; how
great Mifchief Zeal hath done in the

Worldjwhen it has wanted the Guidance of

Difcretion ; and how often Confcientious

Perfons have unwittingly been made the

Inftruments of Men of no Confcicnce,

to bring about their moft Wicked Pur-

pofes ; and he will be convincd of the

Serm, IL D Ne-



iNeccffity of adding to our Virtue, ^owledggj

and of joining the Wijdom of the Serpent to

the Innocence of the Dove.

That Prudence, which is by Our Sa-

viour prefcrib'd, as the mod proper Pre-

fervative againft the Rage ofPerfecutors,

is more efpecially neceflary to guard JJs

of the Refbrm'd Religion againit the Fu-

rious Attempts, and fubtle Machinations

ofour Sworn, Inveterate, and Implacable

Enemies of the Church of J^e. If the

Wtfdom of the Serpent was therefore ne-

ceffary to the Apoftles, becaufe they were

fent forth as Sheep in the midft of Wolves -, it

becomes Us, who are encompafs'd with

the Like Adverfaries, and expos'd to the

Like Dangers, to arm Our felves with the

Like Warinefs and Precaution. We pro-

fefs the fame pure and undefiled Faith

which the Apoftles Preach'd ; and as our

Reformers took efpecial Care, that Our
Church fhould, as to its Doctrine, Difci-

pline, and Worfhip, be Reftofd to the

fame State, wherein it was by the Apo-
ftles at firft Conftituted : fo the Mahce of
our Enemies has farther provided, that,

as to its being Hated alfo and Pcrfccuted,

it



it Ihbuld be Primitive and ApoftoUcal. I

have before obferv d, how dif&:ult it is for

thofe, who are endued with the Simpli-

city of the Dove, to form adequate No-
tions of the exquifite MaUgnity of which

fbme Men, and even fbme Chriftians are

capable 5 Were a Good Man, who is un-

acquainted with the Hiftory of this Day's

Confpiracy, to (it down and confider with

Himfelf the utmoft Mifchief^ that an Un-
controlled Malice,afnfted with the Deepelt

Subtlety, could poflibly devife, any Ima-

ginary Scheme of Wickednefs, which fuch

a One could with the greateft Stretch of

Invention conceive, would, I am per-

fuaded, fall much fllort of the Compli-

cated Villainy of that HeUifh Defign ; and

although we have unqueftionable Evi-

dence of the Truth of it, yet fuch is it s

Blacknefs, and ib heinous it's Guilt, that

it can fcarce enter into the Heait of a

Good-natufd Man to beheve That to be

poflible, which the Notoriety ofthe Fa(2:

leaves him no room to doubt of But

though fuch Wicked Defigns, before they

were difcovefd, could not have been

fufpedied
j yet after Repeated Deliver-

D 2 ance»
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ances from the Attempts ofl^me^ not to

be fiifpicious of Danger from the fame

Enemies, would not be Charity, but Folly

:

not to be Awake, and upon our Guard

againll thofe, who have taken fo much
pains to rowfe Us out of our Sleep, would

be an Inftance of down-right Lethargy.

It is foretold indeed, that under the Gof-

pel-difpenfation, the Lamb Jball lie down

with the Wolf'i but then it is ilippos'd, that

the Wolf hath firfl laid afide his Natural

Fiercenefs, and hath left off to do hurty

and to defiroy in Gods holy Mountain. But

whilft fuch Ravenous Wolves retain their

Savage Temper, whilft there is in them

an infatiable Appetite after Blood, whilft

their Mouths are continually open to de-

vour Chrift's Flock, Common Prudence

will fuggeft to Us the Ufe of all Honeft

and Lawful Means to keep Our Selves out

of their reach ; and to preferve our Coun-

try from Papal Tyranny ; our Laws, our

Eftates, our Liberties from Papal Inva-

lion ; our Lives from Papal Perfecution

;

and our Souls from Papal Superftition and

Idolatry. God forbid, that We ihould ufe

any Inhumane, any Unchriftian Methods,

even
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even for the compafling thefe good Ends

;

or fliould think All thofe means warrant-

able in the Service ofthe Beft Caule, which

our Enemies make no Scruple to ufe for

the Maintenance of the Worft : far be

from Us thofe fraudulent Arts, and that

Spirit of Perfecution, which we fo heartily

condemn in Them : But, if there be any

thing laudable in thefe Our Adverfaries,

if any Means, by Them mifus'd for the

Support of a Falfe Religion, may by Us
be commendably employ d for the Ad-

vancement of the True One, let Us not

difdain to be Imitators of their Wifdom,

whofe Wickednefs We fo defervedly ab-

hor. It would add great Strength to our

Caufe, if We exerted our felves in De-

fence of our Eftablilh'd Church, with that

hearty Zeal, that unwearied Induftry, and

above all, with that firm Union amoiig

Our Selves, which we cannot but Obferve,

Approve, and be Afraid ofin ourEnemies.

All the jarring Parties among the ^ma-
nifts^ cordially agree in promoting the In-

tereft of their Church. Francifcans and Do*

minicansy Janjemfis and Jejuits^ Seculars and

]^gularty lay afide their mutual Quarrels,

D 3 and
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andjoin their Forces againft the Heretick,

as a Common Adverfary : and tho', not-

withftanding their fb much boaftfed Con*

cord, there is, after all, neither Unani-

mity in Opinion, nor Uniformity ofRites

in that Church, it mull be confefs'd, that

there is among them an Union of Inter-

efts, which reconciles all Differences, and

makes them One entire and Well-com-

pacted Body. Thus, when the Jews were

emplby'd in rebuilding the Holy City, We
read that their Adverfaries, however Di-

vided among themfelve^, were all United

in Obftru<Sting that Work. // came to

paff^ faith the Sacred Hiftorian, that when

Sanbailaty and Tobiahy and the jirahiansy

and the Ammonites^ and the jfjbdodites heardy

that the Walls of ferufalem were made upy /md

the Breaches began to he flop'

d

; then they were

vtry wroilhy and confpird all of them together

to comey and tofight againfljerufaiemy and to

hinder it. Nehem. 4. 7, 8.

Againft this United Strength of our

Enemies We iliould be much better able

to bear up, ifWe were as firmly combin'd

in the Defence of our Religion, as they

are in AlTaulting It : if Our Scatter d
• Forces



Forces were brought to a clofer Order for

the fecuring that Church, which is moft

vigoroufly attack'd by the Papifts, as be-

ing by them known to be the ftrongeft

Bulwark againft Popery. Wife was the

Obfervation, and wholfome the Advice,

which Nehemiah gave to the Nobles, to

the Rulers, and to the reft of the People,

upon a like Occafion j The WorJ^ is great

and large^ and we arefeparated upon the WaU^

OnefarfromAnother; In what place thereforeye

hear thefound of the Trumpet^ refortye thither

unto Us : Our Godjballfi^ht for Vs. May
our Nobles, and Rulers, and the reft of
our People be thus United in the de-

fence of thofe Ramparts, which the Wil-

dom of our Lawgivers hath provided a-

gainft the Aflaults of Popery : May this

Great and Large Work be carry'd on by

joint Afliftance, and by well-concerted

Meafures : May Thofe, who at prefent

are Separated too far Onefrom Another^ draw

nearer together for their Common De-
fence : May every one in his Place and

Station diHgently labour in this neceflary

Work : May Godfight for %)s : and under

pod may Prudence be unto Us as a Wea-

^ P 4. pon
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pon of Defence, againft the treacherous

Defigns of our moft Subtle, and molt
Pernicious Enemies! .

Many and Great are the Mifchiefs,which

have been obferv'd to arife from the want

of Wifdom in thofc tjiat are Harmlefs

:

but ftill thefe areFew and Inconliderablc,

in companion of thofe, which we pro-

pos'd to conlider in the Second place.

II. The Mifchiefs that arife from the

want of Innocence in thofe who are Wife.

Wifdom is the Gift of God ; in it felf

Ufeful, and by the Author of it Conferr'd

on Us, for the nobleft Purpofes j for the

difcovery of Truth, and the deteAion of
Error ; for the promoting our Temporal

and our Eternal Welfare ; for procuring

to Our felves and to Others all the Good
things of wliich our Natures are capable,

and for averting from Our felves and

Others all the Evils to whichwe are liable

;

for the Eftabhfliment and Prefervation of

Kingdoms and States, by wholfbme Laws,

wife Counfels, and prudent Adminiftra-

tion. But this Talent, which is by the Au*

thor of our Nature, and the Giver of all

Grace, beftow'd upon Men for fuch Great
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and Glorious Ends, is capable of being

perverted, and is, by Perfons deftitute of

that Innocence, which ought to be the

infeparable Companion of Wifdom, often

mifus'd to the very Worft ofPurpofes j for

the difguifing ofTruth, and the paUiating

of Error j for extirpating God's True Re-

ligion, and introducing a Falfe One -, for

the fomenting Schifms in the Church, and

Tumults in the State ; for difturbing the

Peace of the World, and bringing all

things into Diforder and Confulion. The
peft and bane of Mankind, all the Sins

which we Commit, and all the Evils which

we Suifer, had their firft Spring and Ori-

gine from that Serpent, which was more

fuhtle than all the Creatures that the Lord God

had made ; and by Perfons of the fame Ser-

pent-like Subtlety have all the Mifchiefs,

which have fince plagued the Sons of

Adam^ been contriv'd and carry'd on. A
Wife and Sober Heathen was wont to pro-

nounce a Solemn Curfe againft thofe, who
firft found out the unlucky Diftindtion be-

tween Vrofitable and Honefi ; and Several,

who had only the Light ofReafon to guide

them, have judgd it extremely fcandalous,

not



not only to prefer Profit to Honefty, bnt

even k> much as to bring the Former into

competition with the Latter : But fome
Perfbns, who call themlelves Chriftians,

and Some, who have appropriated to

tiiemfelves the Holy Name of Jefus, have

thought it a plain Indication ofWeakneft

and Folly to forego any thing which is

greatly Profitable, becaufe it is a little

Diihoneft ; and have laught at the idle

Scruples of thofe, who have given them-

ielves the trouble to enquire, whether art

Adion be Lawful or not, after it has once

appear'd Expedient.

That it is Unlawfiil for Us to do Evil

that Good may come ; that we ffaould be

ftridly careful, not only that die Caufe

wc are engagd in be Juft, but that the

Methods, whereby we promote it, be al-

io Warrantable ; that we fliould chufe ra-

ther to Suffer the Greateft Injury, than

to Do the Leaft ; that to deprive another

ofhis Juft Right,and to promote our Own
Gain by our Neighbour's Lofs, is a more

intolerable Evil than Pain, than Poverty,

than Death j that we ought inviolably to

do the thing which is Right, and to ipeak

the
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the Truth from Our Heart -, thatHe who
fweareth to his Neighbour ihould not diA

appoint him, tho' it were to his Own
Huit ; that the Publick Weal is always to

be pi-eferr'd to our Private Intereft ^ and

that Every Good Man fliould be ready to

lacrifice his Eafe, his Fortunes, his Life

for the Benefit of his Country j are the

Principles of undeprav d Reafon, and of

our moft Holy Religion : but thofe Per-

fons, in whom the Wifdom of the Ser-

pent is fo far Predominant, as to leave no

room for the Innocence of the Dove, find-

ing that fiicli Maxims as thefe cramp them

in the Purfuit of their Wordly Aims, take
'^^
care to fliake ofF thefe cumberfbme No'-

tions ; and in their ftead take up a Set

of Principles, which, tho' they are not fb

well calculated for the Good of Society,

are more convenient for Private Ufe.

That the Shorteft Ways to an End are fit-

teft to be chofen, be they never fo Foul

;

that the Appearance of Virtue is an Ad-

vantage, but the Practice of it a Burden

;

that Charity ought to Begin atHome, and

to End there too ; are Maxims, which,

tho' own'd by Few, are by Many made the

Meafures oftheir AiSlions. Now>
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Now, what Limits, what Stop can be
put to the Hurt that may be done by Per-

Ibns, who have once ftrongly imbib'd thefe

Notions ! by Perfons, who have Policy

enough to Contrive, Cunning enough to

DifTemble, Inlinuation enough to Per-

fuade, Dexterity enough to Execute any

Mifchief i and have no Senfe of Com-
mon Honefty to reftrain them, no Prin-

ciples ofSound Rehgion to controll them,

or, which is worft of all, are, by the Pre-

judices of a Falfe Rehgion, Encourag'd

and Pufli'd on to perpetrate the greateft

Villainies ! The Wifdom offiichMen muft

be the very Reverfe ofthat Wifdom, which
is from Above ; it is neither Pure, nor

Peaceable j neither Gentle, nor Ealie to

be entreated ; it is Void of Mercy, and

ofGood Fruits ; Partial and Hypocritical

:

in fliort, it is from Below, from the Old

Serpent ; and where ever it is found, there

is ConfLilion, and every Evil Work, From
a Wifdom thus Anti-Chriftian, thus Sen-'

fual, thus Devihfh, there muft of courfe

liTue forth Mifchiefs too many to be num-!.

bred, and the lefs NecefTary to be farther

infifted on in General, becaufe no Gene-

ral
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ral Difcourfe can give Us fo jtift and

lively an Image of the Wifdom of the

Serpent, abftradted from the SimpHcity of

the Dove, as We may form to Our Selves

by reflediing on the Wily Condud:, the

Subtle Intrigues, and the Refined Policy

of the Church of l^me.

The Intcreft and Grandeur of the Holy

Church is the End, which All of that

Communion conftantly, fteadily, and re-

gularly purfue. All their New Dodtrines

are lb modell'd, all their Difciphne fo

fbrm'd, and all their Defigns fo laid, as

jointly to promote this One End. All Means
are judg d not only Fit or Unfit, but

even Lawful or Unlawful, according to

their Expediency or Inexpediency for the

compaffing this End. This is always Up-
permoft in their View, always Firft in their

Intention ; and Such Intention fandtifies

all Methods, that may any Ways contri-

bute to the Accomphfliment of It. Trea-

chery and Violence, Breach of Promjies

and of Oaths, Privy Confpiracies and

Open Rebellions, the AfTaflination of
Princes, and the Maflacre of their Sub-

jects
J the Excifion of a Royal Family,

with
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with all it's Biranches ; the mingling of

King, Nobles, and Commons, in One Ge-

neral Slaughter -, the cutting off an Whole
Nation, both as to its Prefent Support,

and as to it's Future Hopes, by One com-

pendious Blow 5 the Deftrud:ion, not only

of the Bodies, but even of the Souls of

Obftinate Hereticks, dying, according to

thefe Mens Uncharitable Opinion, out of

the Pale of the Church, and without the

means of Salvation, are all deem'd, not

only Innocent and Allowable, but even

Commendable and Meritorious ; are jufti-

fied by their ableft Cafuifts in their Wri-

tings ; are encourag'd by the Dired:ors of
Conlciences in private Confeilions ; arc

recommended to the Furtherance ofGod's

Bleiling by Prayers, by Sacraments, and

MalTes ^ are celebrated with Applaufe in

the Holy Conclave ; are r-atified by the

Sovereign Authority of their Infallible

Judge i and entitle tliofe, who are engag'd

in them, to Saintdiip, to Hymns, to In-

cenfe, and to Religious Worfliip ^ as of-

tenas they are perfbrm'd with a goodlnten-

tion, and delign'd for the Maintenance

and Propagation of the Catholick Caufe.

Hea-
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Heathen J^me^ as ambitious as it was
of Dominion, fcorn'd to advance it felf

by fiich Dilhoneft Methods, as Chriftian

/^me is not afham'd to ufe for the £fta«

bhfhment of it's Univerfal Empire. A 2^
man Conful, when an Overture hath been

made Him by the Subject of a powerflil

Enemy to difpatch his Own Prince, and

thereby to put an end to a dangerousWar,
hath generoufly rejected the PropofaI,and

fent the Traitor back to his Mailer, to be

punifh'd for his Treachery. But can Chri-»

ftian J^me fiirnifh Us with fiich an In-

ftance of Moral Honefty ? Would fiich

a generous Refiifal of a mighty Advan-

tage to the Church of l^me meet with as

much Applaufe Now in a Confiftory of
Cardmals, as That formerly did in the /Jo-

man Senate > Would the Holy Father re-

ject an Offer, which promis'd the Extir-

pation of Herefie, and the Eftabliftiment

ofthe CathoHck Religion, becauie it could

not be made good, without the Commiffi-

on of Treafon ? Would he fend back ?

would he Punilli > would he Difcover ?

would he Difcourage the Traitor ? Nay,

have we not reafon to judge, from the

Hi-
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1

Hiftory of this Day's Confpiracy, that tho'

the Ancient J^pmans were fo fcrupulous as

to refufe an Advantage, which could not

be compafs'd with Honefty ; yet, accord-

ing to the Cafuiftical Divinity of the Mo-
dern l{pmamftsyNothmg is Diflionourablei

Nothing Difhoneft, which may ferve to

promote the CathoUck Intereft P Such

Practices, and fuch Principles, fhew our

Adverlaries to have a Plentiful fhare of

the Wifdom of the Serpent, but to be

wholly Deftitute of the Innocence of the

Dove. Pafs we on therefore, from Men
of this Infamous Chara<Ster, and proceed

we in the

llld. place, to take a View of thofe

mighty Advantages, which refult from our

being at the fame time both Wife as Ser-

pents, and Harmlefs as Doves.

. Perfed: Wifdom, and Perfed: Holinefs

are the incommunicable Attributes of

God Almighty : and as far as Men take

care to excel in thefe Divine Quahties, fo

far do they approach towards the unattain-

able Perfedions of the God-head. Hence

it is, that the Wife Man, when he would

give us a lofty and becoming Idea ofGod,

cloaths



cloaths Him with the fame Armour, which
our Saviour hath here in the Text pro-

vided for the Good Chriftian. HeJhaBpu^
on J^hteoufnefs^ faith he, as a Breafl-platCy

and true Judgment injlead of an Helmet. He
jhall take Holinefs for an invincible Shield.

Wifd. XV. 1 8, 19. The immaculate Purity

ofGod makes him utterly deteft all Man-
ner of Iniquity ; the Infinity of his Wif^

dom places him without the Reach of any
fort of Calamity. Such a degree of un-

fullied Holinefs is too high for frail Man

;

He cannot attain unto It : Such a State

of uninterrupted Blifs is unfuitable to the

Condition ofpoor Mortals -, they muft not

hope, on this fide the Grave, to be poP
fefs'd of it : But as far as Humane Nature

can go, fo far will Wifdom and Innocence

carry Men : Integrity will make them
ftrid:ly careful to do nothing which is Sin-

ful ; and Prudence will guard them againil

all Mifehiefs, that are fau'ly Avoidable,

Such is the Steadinefs of their Virtue, fijch

ftrong hold hath Rehgion got of their

Souls and Confciences, that no prolped:

of Temporal Advantage can allure them,

HO appearance ofDanger can dcterr them

Serm. II, E from



froni their Duty ; And, on the other fide^

fiich is the Soimdnefs of their Judgment,

that they will not lightly forego any In*

tereft, which they might Preferve with a

good Confclence ; or heedlefsly run into

any Danger, which they might Efcape

without forfeiting their Integrity. Their

Honefty will not fuffer them to do Wrongs
though an Opportunity fliould offer it

felf of doing it with Secrecy and Impu-

nity : and their Prudence will fecure them

from being over-reach'd by the Fraud of
Crafty and Treacherous Perfons, who lie

in wait to deceive. They are too Generous,

to Impofe upon Others j and tob Cau-

tious, to be Impos'd upon : their Since-*

rity never allows them, upon any Occa-

fion, to fly to the fordid Arts of Lying

and DiOimulation ; and their Difcretion

puts a Bridle into their Mouths, fb as that

they do not fuffer thofe Truths to efcape

their Lips, which it is advifeable to Con-
ceal.

The Chnftian Rehgion has taught them
to Love their Enemies., to dogood to thofe which

hate them
J
and to prayfor thofe which defpite-

fully uje and perfecute them : But Prudence

di-



direcSls tliem to be aware of their Ene-'

mies ; to be upon their Guard againft the
Mahcious Deligns of thofe, which hate
them ; and to ufe all Honeft and Lawful
Means of fecuring themfelves from de-

fpitefulUfage and Perfecution. The Good-
nefs of their Nature, and the Charitable-

nefs of their Chriftian Temper, will not
permit them to entertain evil Surmifes,

vain Sufpicions, and groundlefs Jealou-

lies : They have not fo bad an Opinion

of Human Nature, as to think all Per-

sons Inchn'd to do them wrong, who are

Able to do it ; to look upon themfelves

as Unfafe, whilft it is in the Power of
their Neighbours to Hurt them -, and to

efteem it a Neceffary part of Precaution

to invade the Rights of Others, for fear

that Others may invade Theirs : but,

where they have been taught by long Ex-

perience, that the Power and Inclination

to do Mifchiefgo hand in hand together

;

where the SQnk of what they have Al-

ready felt from an avow'd Enemy, leaves

no room for Charity to hope for a Kinder

Treatment -, where they find their Adver-

iaries grafping after an Inc reals ofPower^

E 2. with
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with a manifeft Intention of employing

it to Their Ruin, there Wifdom awakens

their Vigilance, and fets them upon their

guard, to do every thing which Rehgioft

allows, and Prudence prefcribes, for their

Own Prefervation.

The Integrity of fuch Men, will not

fufFer them to do any thing, which their

Confciences tell them is finful j and their

Difcretion will inftrud: them, how to fence

tlieir Innocent and Laudable AcStions a-

gainft the Danger of being miftaken by

the Ignorant, or mifreprefented by the

Malicious. A due Senfe of Religion, and

an awful Fear of God, is the firft and

governing Principle, which influences all

their Thoughts, and Words, and Adlions,

and makes them rigoroufly careful to do

Nothing, which may Offend Him, rvho

fees the inmofl Secrets of their Hearts : and,

when they have thus taken care to approve

themfelves in the Sight of God, their

Wifdom doth farther dired: them to place

their Virtues in fuch aa Advantageous

Light, as may beft cover them from the

Calumnies of their Adverfarics ; io that

their good may not be evilfpoken of.

Wif-
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Wifdom, though not iieceflary in the

jfame Degree with Honefty, yet, when
joyn'd with it, is of marvellous Ufe to

give a due Luftre to Virtue, and to fet it

out to the beft Advantage. That Good
Ad:ions may not want the utmoft Beauty,

they are capable of^ nor fail to gain the

Praife and Admiration of all, who ob-

ferve them, thofe Chriftians who are Emi-

nently Wife as well as Virtuous, do al-

ways take ftri6t Care, that their AdHons
be, not only as to the Subftance and Mat-
ter of them, agreeable to the Laws of
God, but moreover, that, as to the very

Manner of their Performance, they be fo

done, as to appear Gracefiil and Amiable

in the Sight of Men. In order to this,

fuch Good and Wife Perfons are always

careful to obferve that Decency, which

thofe who have beft underftood it, have

been more able to exemplify by Special

Inftances, than to defcribe in General ;

which is the higheft Perfection of Every

Art, and yet can be taught by None

;

which, where ever it is found, doth, by

a Secret and Irrefiftible Force, move Our
Admiration, though We cannot diftn.^ly

E 3 affign
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affign what it is We fb readily applaud

;

which pleafeth the Niceft Judges, and at

the fame time takes equally with the Un-
skilful ; which, in a Word, all Men agree

to extol where ever it doth appear, but

which only Perfbns of great Prudence, as

well as unqueftionable Integrity, are able

to Ih^w forth in all their Adions. Thefe

have an accurate Difcernment ofwhat is,

upon every Occafion, Fit and Agreeable

:

Thefe know exactly how to make a Ju-

dicious Choice of that which is not only

fuitable to the Laws of Reafon, as they

are Men, and to the Holinefs of their

Profeflion, as they are Chriftians ; but is

al/b agreeable to their Particular Condi-

tion, and to that Peculiar Station, which

they are to Adorn : Thefe can adapt them-

felves aright to all Circumftances, and fit

cveiy thing they do to it's peculiar Time
and Place : Thefe are acquainted with the

Temper,SentimentS5and Intereft ofthofe,

with whom they are converfant ; and fore-

feeing what is molt likely to gain their

good Efteem, can take care fo to demean
themfelves, as may beft Procure it : Thefe

have carefiilly obferv d what it is, which

ufually
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ufually lefTens the Credit ofGood Adtions,

and therefore are prepar'd to Ufe all Dili-

gence to avoid the like Occaiions of

Offence.

Thefe are the Perfbns, Who, by their

Excelling in Wifdom as well as Virtue, do

Honour to the Religion which they pro-

fefs : Thefe are they, who muft retrieve

it's Reputation in a loofe and profligate

Age. We live amongft Men, who will

not give themfelves the trouble to exa-

mine the Grounds of our Holy Faith,

but rejedt it in the Grofs, and condemn
it without Trial • If they can difcover any

the leaft Failing, or if they can pitch up-

on any Indifcreet Action in thofe who
pretend to beheve the Gofpel, and to adt

by its Rules, this they greedily lay hold of

as a juft Prejudice againft Rehgion it felf :

and if we appeal from the Vices and Fol*

lies of the Chriftians of our own Age, to

the Exemplary Virtue and Singular Wif-

dom of thofe who firft preached and em"

braced it, fuch Men are ready to call in

queftion the Truth of thofe pretended

Originals, ofwhich they can fee no Copies

:

but ifWe can point out unto them, Men,
E 4.

who
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who prove the Sincerity of their Faith by

the Holinefs oftheir Lives, whofe Actions

are agreeable to their Principles, and who
are as confpicuous for their Wifdom as

for their Integrity, whofe Sober Conver-

fation and Manners will bear the moft ri-

gorous Teft, and in whom the moft ma-

licious Wit can find no Weaknefs and In-

difcretion to Expofe and Ridicule ; then

the Mouth of Profanenefs is prefently

ftopt, the Infidel is convinc'd and filenc'd,

and having nothing to objed: to the Re-

ligious and Wife Conduct of fuch Men,
is fore d to confefs, that Go(i u in them of

if Truth,

And as it is from Perfbns of this Cha-

rad:er alone, that we can hope for a Re-

paration to the Honour of our Holy Re-

ligion, fo it is from Perfons endow'd with

the fame Quahfications of Integrity and

Wifdom, that a divided Church, and a Di-

ftraded Nation muft hope for a Healing of

their Wounds and the Reftoring of their

Breaches : for, next to the Grace of God,

which infpires Men with an hearty Defirc

of Concord, and to the Guidance of his

Holy Spirit, which direds them in the

• Pur-
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Purfuit offuch things as make for Peace^ no
Means are more likely to put an End to

Our Differences, and to reconcile the

Minds of Fellow-Citizens, and Fellow-

Chriftians, unhappily tearing one another

to pieces, and ripping up the very Bowels

of their Common Parent by their Mutual

DifTenfions, than the Honeft Endeavours

and Sage Counfels of fiich Illuftrious Wor-
thies, on whofe Integrity all Men can fafe-

ly rely, that they will not willingly be-

tray the Pubhck Intereft, and on whole

Prudence all Men can entirely depend,

that they will not, through Ignorance,

miftake it.

From Perfons thus qualified, We may
promife Our felves the ftrongeft Succours

againft the Open AfTaults and Secret At-

tempts of the Church of ]^me. Their Sa-

gacity will penetrate into the moft intri-

cate Defigns of Popifh Treachery j and

Their Integrity will Hand firm againft the

bold Encroachments of Papal Ufurpa-

tion. They are tooHoneft to be brib'd out

of their Rehgion by the profped of In-

tereft • and they are tooWife to be cheat-

ed out of it by the Delulions of Sophiftry.

They
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They were Perfons of this Character, who
when, in a late Reign, Popery, like an
Inundation, was breaking in upon Us,
bravely ftood in the Gap, and refifted the

Torrent : and Perfons of this Charadler

will always go on Steadily and Confcien-

tioufly to oppofe Popery, though they

ihould be traduc d as Favourers of It, by

'thofe very Men, who, in that Day of our

Diftrefs, were bufie in breaking down
thofe Fences, by which alone it was to be

kept out. The Craft of Popifh Emiffaries,

void of all Honefty, may Suggeft ; and

Ibme Well-meaning, but Miftakeri Pro-

teljtants, may poffibly Entertain Fears of

Danger from the Pretended Popery of the

Church of England : but fuch Jealoufies

will never prevail with Perlbns, who are

Wife as well as Honeft, to do any thing

for the weakening of that Eftablifhment,

which, under God, is our beft Security

againft the Real Popery of the Church of

The Courage of fuch Men will vigo-

roufly oppofe our cruel Enemies, when
they appear in their Chvn proper form of

Ravenous and Devouring Wolves 5 and

their
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their Caution will defcry them, when, for

the deluding of Unwary Souls, they put

on Sheep s-cloathing ; Honeft and Wife

Men are neither to be frighted by thofb

Anathema s, which our Adverfaries thun-

der out againft Herefie in their General

Councils J nor to be caught by the crafty

Wilinefs of thefe Impoflors, when, un-

der a falfe Difguife, they rail againft

Forms of Prayer, againft Superftitious

Rites, and againft Antichrift (as, from

Unqueftionablc Authority We know they

have fometimes done) in the feparate

AfTemblies of deluded Sectaries. Whether

thefe Enemies of our Conftitution woidd

overthrow it by laying Gun-powder under

our Houfes of Parliament, or by fcatter-

ing the Seeds ofDivilion amongftUs j We
may hope, that their wicked Purpofes will

Itill be defeated by Perfons always Vigi-

lailt, always Zealous for preferving our

Eftablifli'd Church and Government. Men
of Prudence cannot but be carefid to pre-

vent the Growth of that Power, which

threatens Ruine to all their Civil Interefts j

Men of Confcience will never fail to op-

pofe that Religion, which is Deftrudive

of
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erf" their Spiritual Welfare. Perfbns of ap-

prov d Integrity will faithfully maintain

the good Laws already made for excluding

iiich from the Supreme Government of

our Church, who are by Principle engag'd

to deftroy It - and Perfons of lingular

Wifdom will find out fiich Expedients, as

may be ftill neceflary for Our farther Se-

curity. No Human Methods, that can

be lawfully us'd in order to our Prefer-

vation, will efcape the Sagacity of fiich

Men ; and whilft they take care to adorn

the Holinefs of their Profellion by the

Sanctity of their Lives, whilft their Man-
ners are Reform'd as well as their Faith,

We may hope, that the Blefling of God
will go along with their Honeil Endea-

yours.

Great Bleflings might a Nation expert,

great Support might be given to our Efta-

blifh'd Church, great Honour might re-

dound to our Holy Religion, even from

a few Perfbns, eminent for thefe Qu^ah-

fications ; Men of warm Hearts, and

cool Heads ; Zealous, but with Difcre-

tion ; Honeft, but not Weak ; Wife, but

not Crafty ^ in fhort, ftrid Obfervers of

this
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this Divine Precept of our Blefled Lord

;

and genuine Dilciples of Him, in whom
tvere hidden all the Treafures ofWifdom j who

did no Sin^ neither was Guile found in his

Mouth»

To whom, with the Fatherj and the Holy

Ghofi^ Three Perfons, and One God^

be all Honour, Glory, Dominion, and

Power, both Now and for Evermore,

A SER-
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SERMON
Preach'd Before

Tlie Right Honourable the

Lord Mayor, &c.

Heb. XIII. Verf 16.

To do good^ and to communicate^

forget not
; for withjuch Sacri-

fices God is wellpkafed.

THE Author of this Epiftle,

having treated at large of the

Legal Sacrifices prefcrib'd by
the Law of "Mojes^ and having

prov'd, that they were Typical in their firft

defign, Prefigurative of the Death of
SermMl. Chrift,
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Chrift, and confequently to ceafe after*

he had put away Sin by the Sacrifice of

Himfelfi doth here, in the clofe of his

Difcourfe, intimate to the Hebrews^ That

though Carnal Sacrifices were now abo-

lifh'd, yet there were Others of a Spiri-

tual Kind, which were ftill in force under

the Gofpel, and were to be of perpetual

Obhgation;

Thankfgiving to God for the Benefits

receiv'd from Him, and Beneficence to our

Brethren, in communicating to Them a

due proportion of thofe good things,

which are by God's Providence difpenfed

to Us, were, even under the Law, of fii-

perior Obhgation to the Sacrifices re-

quir'd by it : For Thefe receiv'd all their

Value from pofitive Inftitution j but Thofe

were in their Own Nature proper for God
to exad:, and for Men to perform. Sa-

crifices were only acceptable, when ac-

companied with the Love of God and

Men : But when feparated from Thefe,

they were of no worth in the eftimation

ofHim, who, in the appointment ofthem,

could propofe no other end than his own
Honour, and the Benefit of Mankind.

That
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That Thankfgiving was the principal

Thing intended by the Euchariftical Sa-

orifices under the Law, we are plainly in-

Itrudted in that paflionate Expoftulation

of God with his People, which we find

in the ^oth Pfalm. Hear^ my People^ and

Irvillfpeak^ Ifrael^ and I will tefiifie againfl

thee j lam Gody even thy God, Iwill not reprove

thee for thy Sacrifices^ or thy Burnt- offerings^

to have been continually before me. Will I eat

the ftejh of bulls^ or drink^ the blood ofgoats >

Offer unto God thankfgiving^ andpay thy vows

tinto the moftHigh. Thankfgiving therefore,

being the principal Aim offuch Sacrifices,

under the Legal Oeconomy, was not fu-

perfeded by the abrogation of them, but

was to remain of equal force under the

Gofpel-difpenfation.The SacrificeofPraife

was, before the Eftablifhment of the Law,
and doth, after the difannuUing of it, Con-
tinue to be, an indifpenfable Duty : tho'

the Fruits of our Land, and of our Cattle,

are now no longer to be brought to the Al-

tar, yet we are taught by the Apoftle, in

the Verfe before my Text, ftill to offer the

Sacrifice of Praife to God continually, that is^

the fruit ofour lips^giving thanks to his Name,

Serm.m. F
'

And
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And fo likewife as to Ads of Charity,

even whilft the Law was in its full Vigor,

God had folemnly declar d, that be would

have Mercy^ and not Sacrifice -, i. e. not Sa-

crifice alone without Mercy ; but if they

muft be feparated, Mercy in contradi-

ftindtion to Sacrifice ; and where they

were joyned, principally Mercy, as in its

Nature, Dignity, and Ufe preferable to

Sacrifice. At the Sacrifical Feafts of the

Jews, the Poor, the Fatherlefs, and the

Widow were entertaind out of thofe

Offerings which were brought unto the

Altar. Now tho' thefe Oblations ceas'd,

yet the Apoftle warns the Hebrervs^ that

this Charitable Relief of the Poor was

not to be intermitted : God was pleas'd

that thofe Gifts, which were formerly

offer'd to Him, who did not want them,

fliould now be beftow'd on Thofe, who
moft needed them ^ and He vouchfaFd

to recede from his own Right, that He
might transfer that Right on the Poor

and Neceilitous. Since therefore God had

gracioufly releas'd unto the believing He-

brewsy what He before claim'd from their

Fore-fathers, as due unto Himfelfj they

might
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might Now aiFord a larger proportion of
Charity to their poor Brethren : what

lliould henceforward be given untoThefe,

God would look upon as paid unto Him-
felf; and Alms-giving alone, without Sa-

crifice, fliould now be accepted by Him
in the place both of Alms and of Sacri-

fice.

To do goody and to communicate^forget not j

for rvithfuch Sacrifices God is wellpleafed.

In which Words there are two things

which deferve our Confideration.

I. A Duty commanded in the former

part of the Verfe, that to dogood^ and

to communicate^ we Jhould not forget,

II. A Motive propos'd to enforce the

Pradtice of this Duty in the latter

part of the Verfe ; for withfmh Sa-

crifices God is well fleas'd.

Of our: forgetting to do good^ and to com-

municate^ there is the lefs Danger, becaufe

this Duty hath upon the return of thefe

Pious Solemnities,been fo often inculcated,

that it cannot but be deeply imprinted on
ourMemories . The Nature and Properties

ofCharity j the Root from which it ought

F 2 to
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to ^ring ; the Branches, into which it

ought to fpread it felf j the Fruits, which

it ought to bear ; the Height, to which

it ought to rife ; the Obhgations we are

under, as we are Men, and as we are

Chriftians, to a conftant and cheerfiil per-

formance of this Duty, have, upon fuch

Occafions as thefe, been fet forth with

fuch variety of Reafbning, luch ftrength

of Argument, and fuch perfwafive Elo-

quence, that it would be fiiperfluous to

infift upon a Subjed: fo throughly Hand-

led, and fo perfectly Underftood. But for

the better quickning of you to the con-

fcientious Pra(5tice of a Duty fo well

known in Theory, I fliall examine the

Force of that Motive, which the Apoftle

here makes ufe of, to excite in us a con-

ftant readinefs to do goody and to commu*

nicate ; becaufe with fuch Sacrifices God is

Tvellpleafed,

In purfliance of which I lliall fhew,

1

.

What Analogy there is betwixt Adts

of Charity and Sacrifices.

2. In what Senfe God is faid rvitb fuch

Sacrifices to be rvellfleafed.

And
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And then in the Clofe, I fliall apply

what fliall have been deliver d to the Oc-

ca/ion of this prefent Solemnity.

I- I am to fliew, what Analogy there is

between A6ts of Charity and Sacrifices,

Doing good and communicating wou'd not

be term'd Sacrifices well-pie afing to God (as

they are here by our Apoille ) unlets there

was fome Likenefs between Ad:s of Cha-

rity and Legal Sacrifices : and unlefs thefe

in fbmething difFer'd from Proper and Li-

teral Sacrifices, they wou'd not be, as

they in Scripture fometimes are, compar d

to them, and preferr'd before them. Adts

of Beneficence therefore, and Sacrifices

mijft be fo far alike -, Alms given to the

Poor, and Incenfe ofFcr'd to God, muft

have that Congruity One with the Qther,

as to juftifie their being both call'd by the

fame common Name ; and at the fame

time, they muft be fb far Different and

Diflinguifhable, as that fome thmgs may
be faid of the One, which do not at all

belong to the Other. Ads of Charity to-

wards the Poor, are not Sacrifices, in the

Strid, and Literal, and Proper Senfe of

that Word j but they arc Oblations in a

F 5 Lar-
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Larger, Figurative, and more Remote
Senih : They fo far diifer from Oblations,

that, when they are call'd Offerings, or

Sacrifices, it niuft be own'd, that this is

not their Proper, but a Borrowd Name

;

and yet they are fb far hke to them, that

this Name is not abus'd, nor its Meaning

perverted, when it is apply'd, as it is here

by the Apoftle, to Adts of Charity and

Beneficence.

The Word, Sacrifice^ is not fb far ap-

propriated to carnal Vi<5tims and Obla-

tions by the Infjpifd Writers, but that even

in the Old Teftament, during the Mofai-

cal Di^enfation, we obferve this Word
us'd in a more refin d and Spiritual Senfe.

In the fame Pfalm, wherein Burnt-offer-

ings, and Oblations, and the Offering of

young Bullocks upon the Altar, are call'd

the Sacrifices of^ghteoujnefs^ a Troubled Spi-

rit is alfb faid to be the Sacrifice of Godi
and we find this Appellation apply'd by

the Prophets to Prayer, and to Thanks-

giving, as well as to the Bloody Sacrifices

of the Altar. So that the Word, Sacrifice^

in the largeft and moft extenfive Senfe of

it, plainly took in all thofe Religious Ad:i-

ons.
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ons, which the Servants of God were
bound to perforin by his Command, in

his Worfliip, and to his Glory. True it is,

that even this Larger Senfe of the Word,
( which frequently occurrs in the Old Tefta-

ment) will not take in Ads of Charity j

which are not ofFer'd, ftridly fpeaking, to

God, but bellow'd upon Men j are no
parts of the Worfhip due to the common
Father of us all, but a Branch of that

Duty we owe to our Brethren ; and do
not fo properly belong to the Precepts of
the Firft, as of the Second Table : ib that

it is no wonder, if in the Writings of the

Old Teftament we no where find AcSts of

Charity towards the Poor call'd ( as they

are here by St. Paul) Oblations, or Sa-

crifices. But under the Gofpel, where Our
Saviour, who zs God above ally Blejfed for

ever^ hath declafd all Ads of Charity done

by us to the leafl ofour Brethren^ as done unto

Himfelf; fiich Charitable Adions being

intended by Chriftians to promote the

Glory of God ; being perform'd by us as

a Service acceptable and well-pleafing to

Him J being done for His Sake, at His In-

ftance, and to His Honour -, and being,

F 4 in
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in the gracious Conftrudion of our Sa-

viour, done, not fo much unto Men, as

unto Chrift Himfelf, who is God, as well

as Man ; may, in thefe regards, and upon
thefe accounts, very properly be ftyl'd Sa-

crifices.

But if we enquire farther into the Na-
ture of Sacrifices, and into the Ends for

which they were appointed ; we fliall ftil!

find more Lines of" refemblance between

theie and Ad:s of Charity.

One great End of Sacrifices was, that

thofe who Offer d them lliould by fuchOb-
lations fignifie, that they acknowledg'd

God to be the Sovereign Creator and Dif^

pofer of all Things : By confecrating to

him Part oftheir Subftance, they profefs'd,

that they ow'd AH to his Bounty, and paid

him back a Portion of what they enjoy d,

as an Acknowledgment, that they receiv'd

the Whole from his overflowing Goodnefs

and Plenitude. How fmall Ibever this Ac-

knowledgment was, and how little foever

valuable for its own Intrinfick Worth, yet

it had lb far the nature of a Qmt-rent,

that it was exacted from them, and paid

by them as a Proof of their Dependence

;

an4



and that they were not Proprietors of

wh^t they pofleft, but Tenants, who held

ofHim, to whom, as to their ChiefLord,

they paid this Homage and Service. Hence

was it that God requir'd the Firft-Fruits

of the Earth to be offer'd to Him, that

the Offerer might thereby declare, that

tho' He water'd and planted^ yet it was

God alone that gave the Increafe, and

God who was the Owner of the Soil. So

alfo the Firft-born of all Cattle, as well as

of Men, was to be Sandified unto God

;

and of thefe iome to be actually Sacrific d,

others to be redeem'd at a fet Price, to

exprefs by this Iblcmn Oblation, that Chil-

dren^ and the Fruit ofthe Womb were an heri-

tage and gift that cometh of the Lord ; and

that whether He demanded a B.uUock out of

the Houfe^ or an He-goat out of the Folds^ He
ask'd nothing but what was by antecedent

Right his own ; fince every Beafi of the

Foreji is His^ and the Cattle upon a thoufand

Hills ; the Earth ts the Lords^ and the ful-

nefs thereofy the World^ and they that dwell

therein. Now if this was the Principal

thing fignified by the Oblation of Sacri-

fices, that God is the Sovereign Proprie-

tor
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tor and Difpofer of all things ; that We
ought with Part of our Riches to acknow-

ledge his Supreme Dominion, from whofe

Gift and Bounty We derive the Whole;
then Adts of Charity to the Poor and

Needy, will, in this refped:, have a near

Relation to Sacrifices, and are, by our

Apoftle, upon good grounds, ftyl d fuch

in the Text ; fince by our readinefs to

part with fbme Share ofour worldly Goods
to the Poor (whom God has made his

Proxies and Subftitutes, to receive at our

Hands what is due to Him ) we do give

Honour to Him to rvbom Honour belongethi

We render unto God the things that are Gods :

We re-pay Him a fmall part of that Abun-

dance wherewith He hath enrich'd us ; and

by difpenfing our Riches to thofe whom
He has commiilion'd to be His Receivers,

we plainly fhew, that we do not look upon

them to be fb properly our Own, as His

;

as being not the purchafe of our own In-

duftry, but the Fruits of his Mercy ; not

owing to Fortune and Chance, but to His

Blefling and Providence ; in gratefiil Ac-

knowledgment of which, we pay a kind of

continual Tribute out of them j as well

re-
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remembring, under whom we hold ; and

that what we poffefs, is not our own Ab-

folute, Free and Unburden'd Inheritance,

but a Limited and Dependent Tenure,

held upon certain Covenants and Condi-

tions, and fubjed: to fuch Burdens and

Payments, as our Sovereign Lord hath

been pleas'd, in the firft Donation, to re-

serve to Himfelf out of it.

Another end of Sacrifices was, that

thofe who offer'd them might, by confe-

crating to God fome finall Portion oftheir

Subftance, derive from Him a Blelling on

the Reft. As they ow'd whatever they en-

joy'd to his free Gift and Bounty, who at

firft liberally beftow'd it on them, fo they

ow'd alfo the continued and quiet Pof^

feflion of it to his Providence, who fe-

cured it to them ; they held ofhim as their

Chief Lord, and therefore paid Homage
to Him on account of his Dominion -, and

they were quieted in this their Tenure by

his Protection, and therefore paid Tri-

bute to him, as the Maintainer and Pre-

ferver of thofe Rights, which they had at

firft derived from him. God, as a Sovereign

LordjWho had the Propriety ofthe Whole,

'

was
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was pleas'd to accept of a Part, as an Ac-

knowledgment of his Right to their En-
tire Poflellions : But, tho* this was a Debt,

which was ftridly due to him j nay, tho'

It was accepted byway of Compofition, in

lieu of a much larger, which he might
juftly have demanded ; tho', upon both

thefe accounts, it was fb far from laying

an Obhgation upon him to make any re-

turns, that the very Acceptance of it laid

a TiQw Obligation upon them, at whofe
Hands he accepted it -, yet He was pleas'd,

in his great Bounty, to recompenfe their

Payment of what they ow'd him, by ma-

king them farther and larger Grants : He
took care that their PoflefEons fliould not

be LelTened, but Augmented by what they

paid to Him j what by Oblations ofFer'd

unto God they were requir d to expend,

that was abundantly made up to them, by

the plentiful Increafe with which God was

pleafed to blefs them. Solomon therefore

prefTes the obfervance of this Religious

Duty of Sacrificing, from the confidera-

tion ofthofe Temporal Bleilings that were

fure to ifllie froiti it. (a) Honour the Lordy

{a) Proy, 3. 9, 10,

faith
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faith he, rvkh thyfuhfiance^ and with thefirfi-

fruits of all thine increafe^ Sojhallthy Ba¥ns

befilled with plenty^ and thy prejfesJhall burfi

out with new ivine. Now if this was another

End intended by the Sacrifices of the

Law, that by offering up to God part of
their Subftance, they might derive upon
themfeh^es and their Famihes, a Blelling

on the Remainder ; then it is evident,

that Ads of Charity to the Poor, have in

this regard alfo, a (till farther refemblance

to Legal Sacrifices, fince by thus difpenf-

ing them, we may fecure to our felves

God's Bleffing on all our Enjoyments.

To his Gift we originally owe what we
have i to his Protection we owe the Pre-

iervation of it -, to Him therefore is an
Homage due, as our Lord, and a Tribute

due, as our Protestor -, and what we pay
to him upon both thefe Titles, by the

hands of thofe whom He hath appointed

his Receivers, is fo far from being an In-

cumbrance on our Eftate, that it is an
Advantage j for what we pofTefs is not

LefTend, but Increas'd by this Deduction;
fince it difpofes God to pour down his

Bleflings in a more plentiful manner upon

us.
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us. For as to Sacrifices of old, fo to Adls

of Charity alfo are gracious Promifes of
Temporal Bleffings made by him, who is

not a man that hejloould He ; but what he hath

Jaidj that he will do ^ and what he hath fpo^en^

that he will make good. Upon this View the

Jfraelites were not only commanded to be

Charitable to the Poor, in point ofDuty

;

but were encourag d to be fo in regard to

their Worldly Intereft : (2L)ThouJhaltfurely

give unto thy poor brother^and thine heartJhall

not be grieved when thou giveft unto him ; be-

caufe that for this thing the Lord thy GodJhaH
blejs thee in all thy works^ and in all that thou

putteft thine hand unto. What is thus Laid

out, is fure to be Repaid with Intereft

;

it will turn more to account by being thus

difpers'd, than by being hoarded up, em-
ployed in the moft beneficial Trade, dif-

pofed ofin the moft promifing Adventure,

or let out at the higheft rate of Ufiiry.

Whatever is thus pour d out, fhall quickly

be replenifli'd with frefh Supplies from

that Fountain of Goodnefs, which is In-

exhauftible. He who thus (b) draws out his

foul to the hungry^ Jfjall be like a watered gar-

(4) Dent. If. 9. (i>) Ifai. j8. 11.

den^
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den^ and like afpring of water^ whofe vpaters

fail not. Be therefore the EfFuiion never

io great, it fliall never draw us Diy j be-

caufe as fail as we pour forth, fo fall lliall

our Store, by the Secret and Hidden Con-

veyances of the Divine Providence, be

conflantly recruited. What the Charitable

Widow of Sarepta experienc'd upon her

Reheving the Prophet EliaSy that her bar-

rel of meal wafied not^ and her crufe of oil

failed not^ but were Repair'd in the fame

meafure as they were Spent, and were Fed
upon without being Confum'd, however

Miraculous, was not fo Singular and Ex-

traordinary, but that the Chai'itable Per-

fbn hath good grounds from Scripture to

hope, that what he gives to the Poor fliall,

in the hke manner, thro' the fecret Work-
ing of God's Providence, be taken from
his Heap without LefTening it ; nay, fhall

Add to its Bulk ; and that thofe Loaves

which are dealt out to the Poor, fhall, like

thofe that were diHributed by our Saviour

to his Difciples, be Multiply d and In-

creas'd by this way of Confumption.
I might go on to purfiie the Parallel be-

tween the Sacrifices of the LaWy and ^tis of

Cha-



Charity under the Gofpel Hill farther, and

might point out to you many other Marks,

whereby they refemble each other, befides

thofe that have been already mention d.

Sacrifices were accepted, not according

to the Worth of the Offering, but ac-

cording to the Ability and Good-will of
the Offerer j the Perfon who was not able

to bring a I,amb, was to bring two Tur-

tles, or two young Pigeons, which were

accepted as well as a greater Victim from

a richer Votary. And our Apoftle St. Paul^

hath alTur'd us, that it is the very fame

cafe in the giving of Alms, for (a) if there

be firji a willing Mind^ it is accepted accord-

ing to that a Man hathy and not according to

that he hath not. God doth not weigh our

Charity by the Quantity of what is given,

but by the Cheerfulnefs of the Giver : He
doth not fcrupuloufly examine How much
is parted with j but gracioufly confiders,

Out of how much it is taken : And, ac-

cording to our Saviour's Calculation, the

Widow's Mite was not only an equal Sum
to the greater Gifts of thofe who were

(*) 1 Cor. 8. 12.

more
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more enabled to give, but She caft in more

than they all.

Sacrifices of old, went along both with

the Prayers of thofe who implored God's

Mercies, and with the Praifes ofthofe who
offer d their Thankfgivings for Mercies

receiv'd ; whether the People of God de-

precated his Judgments, a Free-will-oiFer-

ing back'd their Petitions ; or whether

they acknowledged his Benefits, an Eucha-

riftick-offering went up with the found of
their Hallelujahs to the Throne of God.
And This alfo holds true in Ad:s of Cha-
rity and giving of Alms, which the Saints

ofGod have always join'd with their Pray-

ers, to render them more eifedtual for

drawing down God's Favours j and with

their Thankfgivings, as the nioft proper

and fiiitable Return for Benefits already

receiv'd.

But the main defign of Sacrifices, and

that for which they feem chiefly to have

been intended in the Mofaic Difpenfation,

was, that they might make an Atonement

for Sin, and reconcile God unto Men,
when by their Tranfgrellions they had

provok'd him. For befides the Burnt-offer-

G ings,.
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ingS) which were ofFer'd to God, as the

Creator and Sovereign of the Worlds and

the Peace-ofFerings, which were offer'd to

him, as the Giver of every good and perfeU

Gift^ there were alfo Sin-oiFerings, and

Trefpafs-ofFerings, which were offer'd to

him as an offended God, in order to ap-

peafe him : The Victim ftood in the Place

of the Votary ; what He deferv'd, that

the Victim fuffer d j and thus for many
Sins an Atonement was made, and He,

for whom it was made, was forgiven. Now
the Apoftle may fcem to allude to this

fpecial kind ofSacrifices,when oidoing good

and communicating^ he pronounces that

they are Sacrifices^ wherewith God is well

pleafed. How far Adts of Charity bear an

Analogy to thefe Propitiatory Sacrifices,

in what Senfe God is here faid to be well-,

pleafed with thefe Sacrifices^ whether they

are of any efficacy towards Reconciling

God to us, and appeafing his Wrath, is

what we propos'd in the Second place to

enquire.

II. When it is faid of Ads of Charity,

that with fuch Sacrifices God is well pleafed

y

as is here faid by the Apoftle, and that

they
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they are art odour of a frveet fmelly a Sacr'u

fee acceptable^ well-pleafng to God^ as is

(a) elfewhere laid by the fame Infjpir d

Writer, thofe ofthe Romifli Church think,

that the Leaft we can underftand by thele

Expreflions, is, that by fuch Sacrifices we
Merit or Deferve God's Favour, we make
thereby fbme kind of Satisfaction for our

Sins, and in virtue thereof, render him

Propitious to us. The Terms well-pleafng

and acceptable do not, they own, of them-

felves, imply fo much ; but they cannot,

in their Opinion, be underftood to fignifie

Lefs, when they are join d with Sacrifices,

with which God was dehghted, and by

which he was aton d : So that if Ad:s of
Charity are well-pleafng to God Now, as Sa-

crifices were of Old -, ifThefe are fubfti-

ituted in the place of Thofe ; if the Lan-

guage of the Old Teftament, whereby

the Atoning Virtue of Sacrifices was ex-

prefs'd, and underftood, is rightly ap-

ply'd in the New Teftament to Ad:s of

Charity, then they are not only Accept-

able, fay they, but Propitiatory ; they

give a Right and Title to Remiffiont

(0 Phil. 4' i8-

G 2 of
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of Sins i they have in them the Nature of
Satisfa(Stions,and are properlyMeritorious.

Now, I think, it muft be allow'd, that

there is more Authority, both from the

Fathers, and from the Scriptures, to a-

fcribe Merit to Alms, than to any other

Good Adion j and that it is ufual with

the Writers of the pureft Ages of the

Church to attribute to them an Healing

and Atoning Power ; to fpeak of them

in the fame Language, as they do of Pro-

pitiatory Sacrifices ; and to aflert, that

by them we do deferve well of God, and

reconcile him to us, when by our Sins we
have provok'd him.

It is the Dodrine of St. Cyprian, an An-

cient Father of the Church, and one,

whofe Teftimony we do often appeal to,

againft the Errors of the Church ofj^me ;

* " That thofe defilements of Sin, which

••—— * Sordes poflmodnni ( pofi Baplifmum) quafcunejue contrahimus,

eleemofjnu abluimm. Sicut lavacro acjn& falutarit gehenn/t. i^uis extin-

guitUT, itA efeemofynis atque operiius juftu delidorum flamrna fopitur.

Et cjuia feme! tit Bizptt'fmo remijj'a peccatorum datur, ajjidita cir /»gM ope-

ratto, baptifmi infltir ir/Jttata, Dei ntrfuf indnlgentiam turgittir : — M/-
fericcrs docet as monet mifericardiani ftrt-, & tjuia fervare Cfuirit, quos

mdgno pretio redemit, poft baptifTni gratiam fordidatot mouet deiiua pojfe

pHrgari.—— Remedia propitiando Deo, ipflui D:i verbii data funt ; Cjnid

deberent facere peccantet, magijleria divina docuerunt ; operationiiu* juflit

D(o fattsfieri, mifericorditi meritu peccata purgiiri, Cyp. de opere &
elcemof. Traft. p. 197, 198, 199. & alibi pafllm.

" we



" we contradt after Bapti/m, are by our
" Alms waflVd away ; that as the Fire of
" Hell is extinguifli'd by the Laver of
*' Baptifmai Water, fo the Flame of our
*' Sins is put out by ALns and good Deeds

;

" and becaufe Remiffion of Sins is but
" once given in Baptifm ( which cannot
" be repeated ) therefore daily and con-

" ftant doing Good, having in it a hke
" Efficacy with Baptifm, doth again pro-
'' cure us God's Pardon : That our Sa-

" viour, who is merciful, prefcribes to us
*' Works of Mercy ; and becaufe he de-

" fires to fave thofe, whom he hath re-

" deemed at a great Price, he inftrudits

" them, how thofe, who after Baptifinal

*' Grace have been polluted, may again

" be cleanfed : That Remedies for A-
" toning God are appointed in the Word
^' of God ; that the Divine Oracles have
" inftrucfted Sinners what they are to do

;

" that by Works of Righteoufhefs God is

" fatisfy'd ; that by the Merits of Alms
" Sins are purged.

Thefe are the Strains ofOne, who hath

been always efteem'd a Pious and Judi-

cious Writer -, of OnQ^ who mightily a-

G 3 dorn'd
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dorn'd the Chriftian Religion bj the Ho-

iinefs of his Life, and who dy d a Mar-

tyr for the undefiled Faith of Chrift. His

Soul was poffefs'd with an exahed Opinion

ofthe Excellency of this Chriftian Grace

;

and out of an earneft defire to kindle in

the Hearts of his Brethren that Holy

Flame, which glow'd fo warmly within

his own Breaft, he might fufFer Expref-

lions to fall from his Pen, which might

not bear the Teft of a fevere and rigor-

ous Examination. For the Expreffions by

him us'd are Loofe and General ; no Di-

ftindion is profelTedly made betwixt lefTer

Negle(5ts and FaiHngs in our Duty, and

thofe Sins that are Grofs and Prefumptu-

ous ; betwixt the Inwacd Principle of

Charity, and the bare OutwardAds of it

;

betwixt Charity, taken, in its moft com-

prehenlive Senfe, for the Love of God
and Man, and that one particular Branch

of Charity, which conlifts in relieving the

Poor and Needy j betwixt the Extraor-

dinary and Ordinary degrees of Charity

;

betwixt the Power of Charity to prevail

with God for a releafe from Temporal

Punifhments, and from Eternal Death ;

be^
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betwixt its being gracioufly accepted of

God as a Term and Condition of our Par^

don, thro' the Merits of Chrift's Blood,

and its purging away our Sins by any

proper Virtue and Efficacy of its own.

Such Limitations as thefe, tho' not ex-

prefs'd by that Holy Father, were, with-

out doubt, by him intended, and by thofe,

to whom he addreft himfelf, well under-

ftood : And T am verily perfuaded, that

in that charitable Age no Sufpicions were

entertain d, no Suggeftions were fpread,

no Exclamations were made, to the Pre-

judice of that Excellent Preacher ; as ifj

by an undue extolling of this Ore Vir-

tue of Charity, he derogated from the

Worth or Neceility of Other Chrillian

Duties ; or taught Men, that, provided

•hey gave Alms, they might be fecure of
Salvation, without Holinefs of Life.

The high Encomiums given to Charity

by this, and by other Writers of the firll

Ages of the Church, tho' they may found

harfhly now in the Ears ofProteftants,who

have juft reafon to be jealous of all Ex-

preflions, which feem to give any Coun-

tenance to the Modern Opinions of the

. G 4 Church
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Church of J^mey concerning the Merit of

Good Works, are yet, I doubt not, in

that Senfe in which they were meant, and

with thofe Reftridtions, with which, even

when not exprefly guarded, they were well

known to be limited, very agreeable to

the Language and Dodtrine ofHoly Writ.

If this matter were to be decided by the

Authority of Apocryphal Writers, there

would then be no room to diipute the

faving Virtue of Alms. For we are by

them taught, that (a) Alms deliver from

Deathy and Jhall purge away all Sin j that

they fuffer not to come into Dar^nejs that

Water will quench a flaming Fire^ and Alms

mak^th an Atonement for Stns. But, befides

the Teftimony of thefe Writers, whofe

Authority (tho' appeal'd to in this Cafe

by the Compilers of our own ^ Homilies,

as well as by the Ancient Fathers of the

Church ) is not Decifive ; what is faid of

th.Q great Price and Value, and wonder-

ful Efficacy of Alms, feems fufficiently

warranted by thofe inlpired Pen-Men,

(a) Tobif. la. 9. & 4, ip. Ecduf, 3. 30. * Sttm. ofyilms-
^sdsj fartz.

who,
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who, we are fure, wrote by the guidance

of the Holy Ghoft.

The Covering and the Fardon of Sin are,

in the Language of Holy Writ, equivalent

Expreffions : When therefore of Charity

it is affirm'd by [a) St. Peter^ (what is alio

affirm'd of one particular Branch of it by

St. James^ )
(b) that it Jhall cover the multi-

tude of Sins ; when the covering of Sins

is not ipecified as an Ad:, or Inllance of

Charity, but propos'd as a Motive to the

Exercife of it ; it is ealie and natural to

underftand the words of the Apoftle in

this plain and obvious Senfe, that God is

fleafed to remit many Sins to the Charitable on

account of their Charity.

That merciful Alms-dealing is profitable

to purge the Soul from the infedion and

filthy Spots of Sin, the Compilers of our

Homilies, following therein the Senfe of

Venerable Antiquity, do infer from that

remarkable faying of our Lord ; (c) Give

Alms offuch things asyou have^ and behold all

things are clean unto Tou. The Pharifees

maiTelled, that he had not firft wafli'd

ere He fat down to Meat. Upon this our

(«) I Pet. 4. 9. (b) James j. io. (c) Luke ii. 41.

Sa-
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Saviour obferves, that Outward Cleaii-

nefs is not fb much to be regarded as In-

. ward Purity ; and then, that they might

hot be at a lofs how to attain this Inward

Purity, he prefcribes A6ts of Charity, as

the moft proper Catharticks, which would

cleanfe and purify them, better than all

their Wafhings and Luftrations.

The Wife Man hath laid it down as a

fure Aphorifm, that (a) By Mercy and Truth

Iniquity is Furgd : and this General Me-
dicine for the healing of our Spiritual Di-

feafes is by Daniel applied to the Particu-

lar Cafe oiNebuchadne^s^r ; (b) Let my Coun-

fel be acceptable unto thee, and redeem thy Sins

by Jlms'pving^ ( for fo the Original, and

fb all the Ancient Verfions run ) and thine

Iniquities by Jheroing Mercy to the Poor,

The Same wholfome Remedy, againft

the Same raging Diftemper, had been be-

fore prefcrib'd to the People of Ifrael by

the VrophQt Ifaiah: They were (c) a jinful

Nation^ a People laden with Iniquity^ a Seed of

evil doers ; Children that were corrupters ; that

hadforfaJ^en the Lord j that had provoked the

Holy One of Ifrael to Anger. In fuch a de-

{*) ProT. i6. 6. {b) Dan- 4- *7- (0 I^^i. i. 4-

fperate
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fperate State as this, the Sacrifices ofthe

Law were of no Efficacy to expiate their

Guilt J even Repentance it felf, without

Works of Charity, was not fufficient to

procure the pardon of their Sins, and to

reftore them to the Favour of God : but

if, after (a) ceajing to do Evilj and learning to

do rvel/j they would alfb relieve the Opprejfed^

judge the Fatherlejs^ andpleadfor the Widows',

then, tho' their Sins were as Scarlety they

Jhallbe as white as Snow^ though they were red

liJ^ Crimjony they Jhall be as IVooll.

That, in the ftrid, and now generally

receiv'd Senfe of the Word, either our

Ahns, or any other good Works of ours

do merit God's favour ; That there is any

equahty betwixt the Ahns we give, and

the Mercies we expe6t from God ; fo that

the Former fliould be the Price, whereby

the Latter are to be purchafed ; That

God's Juftice would be impeach'd, if he

did not recompenfe our Alms in that man-

ner, in which we are alTur'd from his worc^

He will recompenfe them j That the Alms-

giver is worthy of eternal Life, as the

Labourer is worthy ofhis Hire ; that there

(«) Ifai. I. 17, 18.

i3
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is arry equivalence or parity of Worth be-

twixt the good we do to our Brother, and
the good we hope for from God ; That
God, who is well pleafed with our Alms,
is any ways betterd, or obhg'd by them ,-

That thofe, who in their Lives, or at their

Deaths, are liberal in the giving ofAlms,
fhall obtain eternal Life, or fliall efcape

eternal Death, tho' they Live in the ha-

bitual practice of any grofs Sin, and Die

vyithout Repentance ; That no other En-
quiry will- be made at the Day of Judg-
ment, but whether we have reheved the

Poor, or not ; and that our final State will

'

be determind according to the-Anfwer

we make to that fingle Enquiry : Thele,

I lay, are Tenets, which all good Pro-

teftants do, upon juft grounds. Deny and

Abhor, and which the moderateft of the

J^gmanifis will not venture to Affirm. But

then,on the other fide,That Alms are made
a necelTary Condition ofour receiving the

Ble/Iings of God ; That, upon our due

performance of this Condition, God will

make good his Promifes -, That God hath

bound himfelf to reward our Alms, and

that he cannot, or rather, that he Will

not
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not depart fiom his Word ; That eveiy

one fiiall receive a Reward according to

his labour of Love, not a Reward barely-

equal to his Love, but proportionable to

it, ;*. e, a Greater Reward for a Greater

Charity, and a Lefs Reward for a Lefs

;

but ftill fuch a Reward, as, even when
Leaft, is greater than his Charity, when
Greateft j That our Ahiis, whether they

deferve, or not, will procure for us God s

Mercies, and give us fuch a title to the

Divine Favour, as, whether of Right it

can be over-rul'd, or not, will certainly

in Fadt not be over-rul'd j That at the

Day of Judgment a very Particular, and
Diitinguifliing regard will be had to our

ABs of Charity ; that, for the fake ofthem,

many Sins of Surprize and Infirmity Ihall

be gracioufly overlookt, in thofe who are

placed on Chrift's Right Hand j and that

even thofe, who are fet on his Left Hand,

if they have been Charitable, fhall be con-

demn'd to more tolerable Punifhments,

than if to their other Sins they had added

that of Unmercifiilnefs ; Thefe, I fay, are

Dodrines, which thofe, who are moft op-

pofite to Popery Need not, which thofe,

who
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ivho have a due regard to the Holy Scri-

ptures, and to that Senfe in which they

have been underftood by the earheft Wri-

ters Cannot, and which thofe of our own
Communion Do not deny.

To the Enquiry therefore how far do-

ing good and communicating Sacrifices

are plealing to God, and what Efficacy

they have towards atoning him, this in

fliort feems to be the true Anfwer ; that

altho' Ad:s of Charity cannot give us ai

rightful claim to the Promifes of God,

and to the pardon of our Sins, exclufively

of other Duties ; yet that fueh liberal Pro-

mifes are no where in the Gofpel made
to any Other Single Duty, as are to Cha-

rity : that, altho' our Sins ftiall not be re-

mitted to us for our Charity without Re-

pentance, yet A6ts of Charity when join'd

with Repentance are of great Ufe to ren-

der it effedtual for procuring Forgivenefs .-

that, altho' Chrift our Saviour is our only

proper Propitiatory Sacrifice, for whole

lake alone our Sins will be pardoned, yet

Adts of Charity perfbrm'd to our Brie-

thren for the fake of Chrift have, through

the all-fuffieient Merits of Ghrift's Blood,

a Sub-'
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a Subordinate Efficacy towards procuring

God's Grace and Favour, and are in that

refpedfc Sacrifices with which God ti well

pleafed.

I proceed now, in the laft place, to

apply what hath been delivered, to the Oc-

cafion of this prefent Solemnity.

Under the Old Teftament Sacrifices

were ofFer'd as well by Communities of

Men, as by Private Perfons, and were ap-

pointed by God as proper Means to pro-

cure National Bleffings, and to remove

National Judgments. And that we of this

Kingdom and City do not groan under

thofe Calamities, which our Sins have de-

ferv'd ; that We are ftill permitted to en-

joy thofe numerous and fignal Bleffings,

which by our repeated tranfgreffions We
have juftly forfeited, is, next to the infinite

goodnefs of" God, principally owing to

thofe Gofpel-Sacrifices, of doing good and

communicating^ which have now for many
Years in the Hofpitals of this City, as in

fo many Temples of Charity, been ofFefd

up to the Honour of the Almighty.

A report of the Charities of this laft

Year will now be read unto you.

Here
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Here the Import was read.

Thefe are the feveral forts of Obla-

tions which by the Piety of Devout and

Charitable Souls have been prefented;

the Sacrifices, which we do earneftly Be-

feech and Exhort You, may with the fame

ardent Zeal, and in an Equal, or rather

Exceeding Meafure, be Hill ofFer'd unto

God, as being Odours of a fweetfmell^ Sacri-

fices which we know to be acceptable^ and

rveU-pleafmg unto him.

(a) A Father of the Fatherlefs is God in his

Holy Habitation : and therefore cannot but

with Pleafure look down upon thofe, who
do here upon Earth imitate Him by a Ten-

der and Paternal Care of the Fatherlefs

and Orphans.

It is the CharacSter ofGod's beloved Son^

in whom he is well pleafedy that He (b) went

about doifjg good ; that He (c) heald the fieJ^

People^ that were taken with diverfe DifeafeSy

and Torments^ and thofe which were Lunatick ;

that by Him (d) the Lame were made to walky

and the Poor had the Go/pel preached unto

(a) Pfal. 68. J.

(<0 Matth. 11. 5

.
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them : When therefore we follow our Sa-

viour s Steps ; When we gladly embrace

all the Opportunities of doing good that

are offer'd Us, and are diligent in feek-

ing out fuch Opportunities, when they

do not offer themfelves ; When by our

Charity Health is difpens'd to the Sick,

Soundnefs of Body is reftored to the

Maim'd, and Soundnefs of Mind to the

Diftrad:ed ; When at our Expence Chil-

dren are inftrudted in the faving Truths

of the Gofpel, and Nurturd in the Fear

and Admonition of the Lord ; We do by

thefe A<5ts of Mercy and Goodnefs ap-

prove our felves the Children of God,

and may be as well afliired, as if we heard

it by a Voice from Heaven, that in Us
alfo, as being, thro' the Grace of Ado-

ption, his Sons, God is well pleaid.

It is an Ordinance of God, that (a) if

any Man will not Work, neither Jhall he eat :

It is the Rule of the Gofpel, that (b) He
who hath fioleJhallfieal no more ; but labour^

working with hu Hands the thing which is

good, that He may give to Him that needeth :

A rod for the Fools back, is the Difcipline,

(«) 1 Their. 3. 10. (fc) Ephef.4. 28.

H which
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which the Laws ofGod, as well as ofMen,

do appoint for the Correddon of Evil-

doers : When therefore by the care of

wife and good Magiftrates, Idle Vaga-

bonds are compell'd to earn their own
Bread with the Sweat of their Brows j

When Felons are by clofe confinement

reftraind from purfuing their former

courfes of Theft and Rapine, and necef-

litated by Hard Labour both to provide

for themfelves, and to contribute to the

Maintenance of thofe Poor, who are Will-

ing, but not Able to work ; When Lewd
and Profligate Perfons, on whom Reafbn

and Rehgion have no hold, are by the

wholfome Difcipline of Corporal Punilh-

ments charitably Reclaimed ; thefe AcSts

of Juftice, Temper'd with Mercy, are

agreeable to God's reveal'd Will, and do

mightily redound to the Honour of his

Name j and with Thcfe therefore an Holy

and Righteous God cannot but be de-

lighted.

To Magiftrates is delegated the Autho-

rity of God i to Them in Holy Writ is

fometimes afcrib'd the veryName ofGod ;

but they are never more God-like, the

Image



Image of the God-head doth never fhine

forth in them with greater Luftre, than

when out of their Fulnefs Streams of

Bounty do ifTue forth for refrefhing the

Poor and Needy, and by the Emanations

of their Goodnefs, concurring with Pro-

vidence, Men are flipported in their Life

and Being. For as, to do Good without

any poflibihty of receiving Good, is the

incommunicable Prerogative of God : So
to do good to thofe, from whom we have

no Profped: of a return, is that which

makes the neareft approaches towards the

Divine All-fufficiency.

Of the H^man Senators We read, that,

when their City was ftorm'd by a Barba-

rous Nation, they, array'd in their Purple,

and plac d on their Chairs of State, ap-

pear d with fuch Awfiil Majefty, that they

were even by their Enemies lookt upon,

and reverenc'd as Gods j but this Vene-

ration was foon abated ; they were quickly

difcover d to be Mortal, and by the bru-

tal Fury of their Enemies they died Hke

Men. To Chriftian Magiftrates Charity

adds a greater Ornament than all the En-

figns of Dignity and Robes of State

:

H 2 When
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When they, with Holy (a) Job^ deliver the

Poor that cry^ and the Fatherlefs^ and Him
that hath none to help him : When the BleJJing of

him that is ready to perijb comes upon them^

and they caufe the Widows Heart to Jing for

Joy : When they put on J^ghteoufnefsy and it

(loaths themy and Mercy and Charity are to

them as a J^be and a Diadem ; there is then

Something in them, that is truly Maje-

ftick and Divine ; Something which will

ftrike the Eyes of all Beholders with a

deep and lafting Veneration -, Something

that will render them truly Immortal;

and which, by entitling them to the Di-

vine Proted:ion,will bell fecure bothThem
and the City, over which they prelide,

from all Hoftile Attempts, and from the

Invafion of the Gauls,

In the midft therefore of our Other

Preparations for War, let us not forget

(b) to lay up our Alms in our Store-houfes ; For

thisJhall deliver usfrom all Jffli^ions s itjhall

Fightfor us againfi our Enemiesy better than a

mighty Shield^ or firong Spear, In the Day
of Battle fuch a Comely Band of well-

nurtufd Children, as We here See, bred

{a) Job a^. u, Ij, 14. {b) Eccluf. aj. 12, 13.

up
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up in the Fear of God, and daily employ'd

in Praying for their Benefadrors, and for

the Peace and Profperity of Our efta-

bhfli'd Church and Government, will, by

procuring the Blellings of God upon our

Nation, prove as ftrong a Guard againft

the Power of our Enemies, as the belt

difciplin'd Army of Grown Men, expert

in War.

The Heathens, when upon any great

enterprize they would render their God's

Propitious, had recourfe to fome ancient

Books, (aid to be fent from Heaven, de-

pofited with their Priefts, and lookt into.

with great Pomp and Ceremony, in order

to know, what Religious Rites they were

to ufe by way of Atonement. We Cliri-

ftians are fure that we have in Our Cuftody

the Oracles of God, given to us from a-

bove : Thefe therefore we have now con-

fulted, and in thefe we have found di-

rections, how we may propitiate God ^

what thofe Sacrifices are, which will pro-

cure his Favour, and find a gracious Ac-

ceptance with Him. (a) Wherewith then /hall

roe come before the Lord, and bow our felves

(a) Mic. 6. 6.

"'

H 7. be-
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before the high God } Jball we come before him

"with Burnt-offerings^ with Calves of an Year

eld > In Thefe God had no Pleafure, even

when they were offer d by the Law -, much
lefs doth He require them now at Our
Hands under the Difpenfation of the Go-

ipel. In this Laft, this FuUeft manifefta-

tion of his Will, He bath Jhewd us what is

good 'y to love 'Mercy is what the Lord re-

quires ofus',', to do good and to communicate

are the Sacrifices wherewith we may hope to

pleafe God, and to draw down his Bleffings

upon our Perfons and upon our Families

;

upon our Counfels, and upon our Enter-

prizes ; Upon our Nation, and upon our

Sovereign -, upon the State, and upon the

Church J upon our Bodies, and upon our

Souls.

With which Bleffings may God ofbit infinite

Mercy enrich us through the Merits of

his Blejfed Son Jefus Cbrifi our Lord !

A SER.
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BEING
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of King Charles I.
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To the Right Hon."^ S' Charles

"Duncombe y Lord Mayor of

London, and to the Court of

Aldermen.

Right Honourable,

rjr^^Hat Honeft Zeal^ which

I the following Sermon ex-A prejjeth againft the Mur-
der of King Charles the Firft, is

the Only Tiding in it, which could

deferve Tour Thanksy and recom-

mend it to Tour approbation: So

that Tour Orderfor its being made
Tublicky is an Open Te/ltmony to

the World, that a Difcourfe againU

Rebellion is m acceptable in the

City, as at Court ; And that Thofe,

who have forborn to Speak their

Minds, on fuch Occafions, for fear

of difpleajingy have been afraid,

where no Fear was.

It is to the Immortal Honour of
that Great City, over which Tou
prefide, that it had {even in the

worfl of Times) this Character

given



given of It ly the Royal Martyr^
That much the better, and greater

Part of it, was full of Love, Du-
ty, and Loyalty to His Majefty

;

^nd^ that Terfons ofthe like good

yiffe&ions to Our prefent Sove-

reign^may never hereafter^through

Want ofVigilanceyZeal^and(iA£li-

vity^fuffer the Infinitely Meaner
Part in Quality, and the much
Lefler Part in Number, to prevail

fo far^ as to Alter the Govern-

ment, fo well eftablilli'd amongst

Us ; but may gather up the Cou-

rage and Refolution to join with

Her Majefty, in Defence of that

Religion, Law,and Liberty,which
hitherto hath,and which only can,

make Themfclves, Her Majefty,

and //er Kingdom, Happy; is the

Hearty Trayer of^

Right Honourable,

Tour moft Humble^

and Obedient Servant^

George Smalridge.
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SERMON
Preach'd before the

Right Worfliipful the C o u r t of

ALDERMEN^d'r.

Judges XIX. 30.

^nd It wasJo^ that all tJoatfaw
ity faidy There was no fuch

'Deed done, nor feen^ from the

day that the Children of Ifrael

came up out of the hand of
Egypt, unto this day : Conftder

of it^ take Advicey andJpeak
your Minds.

THE barbarous Fad, to which

thefe Words refer, is fet forth

at large, with all its aggravating

Circumftances, in the forego-

ing Verfes of this Chapter. To enter into

Serm, IV. the
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.the Particulars of it, is neither NecefTaiy,

nor Proper : I fhall only, in General, ob-

ferve, That it was committed in a Time of
Anarchy and Conftifion, (a) when there was
no King in IJrael; That it was not a Crime
of any One Single Denomination, but a

Complicated Piece of Villainy, involving

in it the Guilt of many Grofs and Enor-

mous Sins
J and, That the Perfbns con-

cern d in the Commiffion ofit, were (b) cer-

tain Sons of Beiml, Void of all Pity, Re-

gardlefs of Shame, and as Unreftrain'd

by any Principles of ReHgion, or Re-

morfe of Confcience, as if they had been

equally fure, that there was then no God
in Heaven, as, that there was no IQng in

jffrael. This Confiimmate Wickednefs was

done in Gibeah, and a Report of it fent

to the Tribes of Jfrael. All thofe, whom
the Fame of it reach'd, did, upon their

firft hearing it, pronounce, that There

was no fuch Deed done^ nor feen, from the

day that the Children of Jfrael came up out of

the Land of Egypt^ till that day. But al-

though they had, without the leaft deli-

berating about it in their own Breafts,

(^) Vcr. I. {b) Ver. zz.

and
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and without confulting the Opinions of
Others, pafs'd this Judgment upon it ;

Yet they are call'd upon farther to Con-

fider of it, to tak^ Advice, and then to fpeak^

their Minds : So that from the Words,

there do arife theie Three Obfervations.

Ftrjlj That there are Some Ad:ions fo

fliocking, that All Men do, upon the

Firft hearing ofthem, without taking-

time to confider, without asking the

Opinion of Others, Unanimoufly a-

gree to condemn them.

Secondly, That although Such Ad:ions

do, at the Firft View, appear very

Odious, Yet, in order to Confirm or

Redlify our firft Judgments of them,
it is proper to Conjider them farther,

and to tak^ in the Advice ofOthers.
Thirdly, That when any Ad:ions do,

both at the Firft View, and alfo upon
farther Enquiry, appear very Flagi-

tious, We (hould then, without any^

Referve, Openly and Freely fpeak

our Minds concerning them.

To Each of thefe Heads I fhall fpeak

feverally, and apply what I fhall fay upon

Each,
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Eachj to that Execrable Fad, for which

We are this Day humbUng Our felves

in the Sight of God.

Firft, then I obferve, That there are

Some Actions fo fhocking, that All Men
do, upon the Firft hearing of them, with-

out taking Time to Conlider, without

asking the Opinion of Others, Unani-

moufly agree to condemn them.

However Men may differ in their Opini-

ons concerning the Meaflires of Truth,

and the Ways by which We do arrive at

the firft Notices of Things ^ Yet it is a-

greed by All, becaufe attefted by the com-

mon Experience of All, That there are

Some Truths, which We do more eafily

Difcover, and more readily and firmly

AfTent to, than Others. For, Some are

the Refiilts of Long Enquiry, and Clofe

Reafoning ; whilft Others offer them-

lelves to our Thoughts of their Own ac-

cord ; thruft in upon Us, whether we
will or not ; and feem not fo much to

Court our AfTent, as to Command it. We
find Our felves neceffarily determin'd, in

Some Cafes, to judge One way rather than

Another j and though We ftrive never fo

much,
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much, We cannot prevail upon our felves

to Alter, or fo muchas to call in Queftion,

fuch Judgments. Thefe Truths, when
examin'd afterwards by Reafon, are found

to be very agreeable to it ; but they do
not wait for Such Examination, before

they can gain Admittance into our Belief9
but are allow'd, without palling any Teft,

barely on their Own Account and Credit.

Thofe, who never reafon at all about

them, are as Strongly, though not upon
fo Good Grounds, perfuaded of them,

as thofe who reafon moft ; and though

they may be capable of receiving, from

Proof and Authority, an Additional

Strength, Yet they do not at all want it.

Now, amongft thofe Truths, which do

thus prevent all Reafoning, and gain our

Affent upon the Firft View, I think. We
may juftly reckon thofe Judgments, which

We form, concerning the Effential Diffe-

rences of Moral Good and Evil. For Our
Sight is not more quick in difcerning the

Variety of Figures and Colours, nor more
taken with the Beauty of Some, or dif-

pleasd with the Deformity of Others;

the niceftEar hath not a more diftind: Per-

ception
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ceptioh of the Harmony or Difcord of

Sounds ; nor doth the moft dehcate Palate

more accurately diftinguifli Taftes, than

our Intelledlual Faculties do apprehend

the plain and famiUar Diftind:ion between

Right and Wrong, Honeft and Difhoneft,

Good and Evil, and find an Agreeable-

nefs and Satisfaction in the One, a Difa-

greeablenefs and DiflatisfacStion in the

Other. Hence is it, that the Prophet

Ifaiahy when he pronounces a Curfe upon
all thofe, who confounded what God had

plainly diftinguifli'd, fuppofes the Oppo-
lite Kinds of Humane Ad:ions to be at as

great a diftance the One from the Other,

as the moft contrary Qualities, which We
are infbrm'd of by the Reports of Our
Senfes. (a) Wo unto them that call evil goody

and good evily thatput darknefs for light^ and

light for darhriefsy that put bitter for frveety

andfrveet for bitter.

I do not fay, that this Power of readily

difcerning betwixt Moral Good and Evil

upon the firft View, doth extend it felf

to all the Differences ofHumane Actions

;

or that in our Enquiry into the Red:itude

(«) Ifajah J. ver. 20,

or
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ttt Obliquity ofSuch as are very Complex

iti their Nature, and whofe Lawfulnefs or

Unlawfulnels depends upoii a great Va-

riety and Combination of Circumftaiices,

We can, in iL Moment, pofitively and

furely determine, whether they are Good
or Evil ; worthy of Praife or Difpraife ;

fit to be by all Men Admir'd and Imitated,

or to be Condemn d, and Avoided. Our
Senfes themfelves do not inform Us of

every Minute Difference, which is to be

found in thofe things which fall tinder

their Special Notice and Cognizance. Tlie

firft Departure from Streightnefs is notj

perhaps, perceiv'd by the moft curious and

piercing Eye -, it fuffices, that what is Very

crooked doth prefently betray it felf to

the Sight, though We cannot precifely

determine, where its Obliquity doth firft

commence. And thus alfb it is in floral

Actions
i
Some of them are of a mixt Na-

ture, in which the Colours of" Good and

Evil are fo blended and confufedly put

together, that it is lometimes very difficult

to determme, with which Sort they ought

to be rank'd ; but ftill, what is Eminently

Good, or Notorioufly Evil, doth foorl

Serm. IV, J dif-
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difcover it Self: There is that Beauty and

Comehnefs in SomeA<Stions,which the moft

neghgent and tranfient View cannot but

take Notice of^ and be Charm'd with; that

Hideoufnefs and Deformity in Some Sins,

from which Humane Nature, as corrupt as

it is, doth inftantly Start back and Recoil.

And it is for very wife and good Rea-

fons, that God hath fo form'd our Facul-

ties, that, concerning Such Actions as are

Extraordinary in Either Kind, Such as are

Extremely good, or Extremely wicked,

all Men fliould be able to judge thus Rea-

dily, and thus Truly. For, in Humane
Life, it often happens, that an Occafion

is given us of doing Some great Good, or

a Temptation laid before Us to commit

Some great Evil, when there is no Leifure

allow'd Us of entring into a long Delibe-

ration, whether the Good or Evil, to

which We are invited, be really Such, as

they do at the firft Sight appear, or

not : In whicli Cafes it is neceflary, that

We fhould ad: according to our Prefent

Light, and, therefore, by Providence wife-

ly order'd, that we fliould enjoy fuch Open
and Plain Day-light, that there fliould be

no
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ho Danger of our Stumbling. By this Me-
thod, God hath made the Same wholfbme

Provifion for the Security of our Souls,

as He hath done for Preferving the Health

of our Bodies : To Such Meats as might

prove noxious to Us, and being once ta-"

ken down, digefted, and mingled with

the Mafs of our Blood, might quickly de-

flroy our Lives, We have often fo ftrong

an Antipathy, that We refrain from them,

merely on accoimt of this Natural Aver-

lion, without confidering the mifchievous

Confequences, that might arife from Our
indulging Our Selves in them : And in

the like manner, thole Sins, which carry

with them the greateft Malignity, and

which are moft perillous to the Souls of
Men, do create in our Minds fuch an ut-

ter Abhorrence and Deteftation, thacWe
are thereby more powerfully reftrain'd

from the Commiffion of fuch Sins, than

We fhould be by the bare Confideration

of thofe evil Principles, from whence they

flow, or thofe manifeft Dangers, to which

they do expofe Us. All ISIen are not en-

dud with fo much Penetration ofThought,

ib much Strength of Reafoning, fo much
I 2 De-
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Truth from Another, as to Difcover, or fo

much as to Perceive the Force ofthofe Ar-

guments, which may be brought to prove

a thing Wicked and Abominable ; but

without Reafoning, without drawing any

long Train of Inferences, without en-

quiring into the Hidden Grounds and

Caufes of Evil, All, who are not defti-

tute of Common Senfe, do quickly per-

ceive, in Grofs andHeinous Sins,that mon-
ftrous Turpitude and Deformity, which

is, in it felf, Vilible, and not to be Over-

lookt.

Thus, as foon as the Children oflfrael

were infbrm'd, that a Daughter of One
of their Tribes had, by the Men oiGibeaby

in a Violent and Outragious manner, been

Aflaulted, Abus'd, and Murder'd^ the

Indignation, which prefently arofe in the

Breaft of Every One, who heard it, fu-

perfeded the Neceflity of any tedious

Search into the precife Demerits of the

Action J and the Voice of all the People

fpoke aloud what the Voice ofNature had

before whifper'd to each Man's private

Thoughts, that io Unparallel'd a Wicked-

nefs
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nefs deferv d the fevereft Cenfure, and

warranted the keeneft Refentment-

And, doth not the Treafon of this Day
kindle in our Breafts the like juft Indig-

nation! Can We hear of a Sovereign

Prince murder'd by his Own Unnatural

Subjects, and doth not the bare Mention

of it excite in our Minds the utmoft Ab-

horrence of fo barbarous an Adlion ? Do
not our Ears tingieyns fbon as we hear of it ?

Are not our Spirits immediately in a Fer-

ment, at the Firft Report thereof? Doth
not a Fire prefently burn within Us ? Do
We not feel our Hearts glowing, on a fud-

den, with an holy Zeal, againft fo Un-
godly, fo Unchriftian, fo Inhumane a

Deed ? And are We not, by a fort ofNa-
tural Inftind, which prevents all Reafon-

ing, which leaves no room for Deiiberar

tion, neceflkrily determin'd to conceive in

our Thoughts, and with our Tongues to

exprefs a Perfe^ Hatred of it ? Can We
look upon it to be NeceiTaiy, can We
judge it to be even fo much as Lawful for

Us, Calmly and Sedately to Deliberate,

whether fuch a Fad: is to be condemn d,

or not ? Is it not, in fome Degree, Blame-

I 3
worthy
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worthy to be Cool, and Difpaffionate, up-

on fo provoking an Occafion ? And, fhould

We not betray too much Indifference and

Lukewarmnefs, ifWe fhould take time to

Confider and Advife^ before We pretend to

Form any Judgment about it ? Need We
to fiifpend our Opinions concerning it, till

We have more Carefully and Thoroughly

examin d it ? Are We afraid of being

Rafh and Precipitate, unlefs We Impar-

tially weigh, in an equal Balance, what is

to be faid For it, as well as what is to be
faid Againft it ? Muft We wait, till the

Apologifts for Rebellion and Murder have
brought forth their ftrong J{eafons^ and till

We have tried the Strength of thofe

Pleas, which they have to advance, in De-
fence of Blood-flied and Parricide, before

We proceed to determine any thing in

our Own Thoughts about them ? Might
We not, in this Cafe, fafely appeal to the

firft Judgments ofThofe,who are fo hardy

as to Defend this Day's Treafon, or even

ofThofe, who were fo wicked as to Com-
mit it ? For, although there be No Crime
fo Heinous, which may not find fome Ad-

vocates
J None fo fliocking to Humane

Na-
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Nature, which Men, violently pufli'd on
by the Inftigation of the Devil, and given

over to a Reprobate Mind by the juft

Judgment of God, may not bring them-

lelves, at Laft, to Confent unto ; Yet

We have no Reafon to doubt, but that

the Execrable Fad:, ofwhich We arc now
Speaking, did, at the FirftPropofal of it,

appear in the fame black Colours to the

Patrons of it. Yea, and to the very Trai-

tors themfelves concern'd in it, as it doth

to Other Men j that Natural Confcience

did, in them, for fome time, bear the

fame Teftimony againft it, as it ftill doth

in Others ; and that they muft have taken

a great deal of pains to ftifle the Convi-

(Stions of their Own Minds, before they

could bring themfelves to Excule, to

Juftify, and to Approve an A(5tion, which

muft, at Firft, have ftrucken Them, if

they were not of a different Make from

All Other Men, with a Natural Horror

and Averfion. But that We may not

feem, in a Matter of fo great Moment,
to lay too much Strefs upon the Firft

Judgments, that Men form, which, af-

ter all, perhaps, may be but Prejudices,

I 4 it
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Our
Second Conlideration, That although

fbme Actions do, at the Firft View, ap*

pear very Odious, Yet, in order to Con-

firm or Rectify our Firft Judgments of

them, it is proper to Conlider them ^r-

ther, and to take in the Advice ofOthers,

When an A^^ion is immediately to be-

done by Us, and there is no time allowed

Us to deliberate about it, the Didtates

of our Own Confcience, being the beft

Guides We have, muft be foUow'd by Us.

But concerning Ad:ions Already done.We
have more leifiire to judge, and, therefore,

ought to take more care to judge aright.

If they do, at the firft View, Appear wick-

ed, this is a Ihrewd Indication, that they

are fo in an Eminent Degree ; bitt, upon

a farther Examination into the feveral

Circumftances of them. We may find ei-

ther good Reafons to Alter our firft Opi-

nion, or clearer Evidence to Confirm Us
ijn it. Such Notions as prevail in the Age,

in which We live, and among the Perfbns,

with whom We converfe j fuch as have

been inftill'd into Qur Minds from our In-

fancy,\M>
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fancy, and have all along grown up with

Us J
fuch as We have heard often Incul-

cated and never Contradid:ed, We are

apt to look upon, as engraven in our

Hearts by the Finger of God j when, per-

haps, after all, they are only the Preju-

dices of wrong Education. That We may
not, therefore, be mifled into Error by

any fuch PrepofTellions, it will be expe-

dient for Us to re-examine our former

Judgments, and to enquire, how things

will appear upon a Nicer and Clofer Scru-

tiny. When a thing appears Crooked to

the Eye upon the firft View, We can't

but pay fb much Deference to the Tefti-

mony of our Senfes^ as to prefume it fiich

;

but becaufe this Appearance may fome-

times chance to proceed from a Defedt in

the Organ, and not from, any real Crook-

ednefs in the Objedt, for our better Satis-

fad:ion, we meafure it by a Rule, and
then pronounce with more Certainty con-

cerning it ; and the fame MethodWc ought
to obferve, in judging of Moral Adiions ^

if they, at the Firft Sight, appear Noto-
rioully Wicked, we cannot but entertain

a violent Sufpicion of their bemg fuch ;

but
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but becaufe this Appearance may arife

from fbme Corruption of our Judgment,
when there is no Obhquity in the Actions

themfelves, the beftWay to prevent all Pot-

fibihtyofEiTor,will be to examine them by
the only Infalhble Teft, the Law of God

:

Ifthey will abide that Trial, they are not,

by Us, rafhly to be condemn d ; if^ upon
a Deliberate, Fair, and Impartial Exami-

nation, they are found plainly repugnant

to the declared Will of God, We cannot

be thought too dogmatical or peremptory,

in paffing Sentence of Condemnation a-

gainft them.

But this Sentence will carry ftill more

Weight and Authority with it, if We do

not depend too much upon our Own
Judgments, but call in the Advice of

Others. Men are fo apt to differ in their

Opinions, and take fo great a dehght in

contradicting Each Other, that thofe

Truths muft carry with them a more than

Ordinaiy Degree of Evidence, in which

All or Moft Men do agree ; He who con-

fiders, what a wide Difference there is

in the Ways ofMens Thinking and Judg-

ing, from the Difference of their Com-
plexions,
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plexions, Tempers, Education, Charadter,

Profeffion, Age, Religioji, and other in-

numerable Specialties, by which they are

diftinguiflied One from Another, and dif-

pos'd to form very Different Judgments

concerning the fame Perfons or Things,

will not be furprizd.to find, that feveral

Men do feldom concurr in the Verdid:,

which they pafs upon thofe Adions, that

fall within their Obfervation and Cogni-

zance. Some Speculative Tmths there

are, in which the Interefts of Men being

not at all concern'd. All may Unanimoufly

agree : Some Rules of Life there may be,

( tho' thefe much fewer than the Other

)

which Moft Men may join in the Approba-

tion of: Some Virtues or Vices, which,

confider'd Abftra6tedly, and without Re-

gard to Perfons, they may agree to Praife,

or to Condemn : but when they come to

judge of AcStions, not as they are in Idea

and Theory, but as they are in Reality

and Fad: ; not as they are in Books, but

as they are perform'd by fiich and fiich

Men
I here feveral things will offer them-

felves to influence and biafs their Judg-

ments. When, therefore, notwithftand-

ing
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ing there are fo Many and Strong Obfta-

cles to hinder Men from concurring in

their Opinions, any Actions are con-

demn'd by a General Confent, this Una-
nimity of Judgment is, though not a De-
monftrative Proof^ yet a very Strong Pre-

fumption, that Such Adlions are Noto-
rioufly Wicked, and in Reality Such, as

they do Univerfally appear.

Now, ifWe take thefe Meafures in re-

gulating our Judgments concerning that

black Treafon, which hath made this Day
unto Us a Day of Shame and T^proacby

a Day of Mourning and Lamentation i i^

Wq examine it narrowly in all its Parts,

ifWe try it by the Rules ofMorahty, Law,

and Religion ; there will be as much Diffe-

rence between the Degrees of Guilt,

which will Then appear, and thofe which

it Seem'd to have upon a Tranfitory View,

as there is between the Dimenlions of an

Objed Clofely obferv'd by the Help of

the Beft GlalTes, and Slightly glanc'd up-

on by the Naked Eye : But This flagitious

Wickednefs hath been fo Often, and fo

Thoroughly confider'd; the Beftand Wifeft

Men have fo frequently declar'd their

Opi-
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Opinions of it, and have confirm'd thofe

Opinions with Such Strength of Reafbn-

ing, the heinous Guilt thereof hath been

plac d in fo clear a Light, and defcrib'd in

fo lively Colours, that it would be fcarce-

ly excufable, at this Time, to attempt a
faint Copy of that Night-piece, which

hath been drawn by the moft Mafterly

Hands. Should We bring into One Com-
prehenfive View all the various Circum-

ftances, which jointly contribute to en-

hance the Demerit of this enormous Sin

;

Should We draw up an exad: Catalogue

of all the Infolences, Indignities, Perju-

ries, Tumults, Rapines, Devaftations, and

Murders, that prepared the Way for it i

and all the Difbrders, Confufions, Op-
preffions, and Tyrannies, that fbllow'd it

;

Should We take into our Conlideration

the Perfbnal Virtues, and Sacred Cha-

racSter of that bleffed Prince, whofe In-

nocence ought to have Secur'd Him from

ail Harm, had he been Refponlible for his

Condud: at any Humane Bar j and whofe
Majefty ought to have exempted Him
from Violence, had he been guilty of the

Crnnes Unjuftlv laid to his Charge -, Should

We
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We reprefent to our Thoughts the Many
and the Strong Obhgations, which his

Rebelhous Subjed:s lay under, from Gra-

titude, Honour, Fidehty, the Laws of

Nature, the Laws of the Land, and the

Laws ofGod, (all which Bonds, when the

Spirit of the Lordy as they impioufly pre-

tended, came mightily upon them^ were pre'

fently broken^ as a Thread of Ton? is broken^

when it toucheth the Fire ) Should We run

through the Tragical Hiftory of Their

Crimes and His Sufferings, and follow

Him from Palace to Palace, from Camp
to Camp, from Prifon to Prifon, till, at

laft. We attend Him on the Scaffold;

Should We refled: on the deliberate Ma-
lice, wherewith this hellifli Deed was De-
fign'd; the fteady Wickednefs,wherewithit

was Carry'd on; and the remorflefs Cruelty,

wherewith it was Accomplifli'd j Should

We take in to the Account the Diflionour

done thereby to our Country, and to our

Religion, and the bold Profanation of
God'sName, in begging his Guidance and

Aid in the Violation of his Laws, and

afcribing to Him the Praife of thofe A6ti-

ons, whereby He was, in the moft Sacri-

legious
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legions manner, Blafphem'd j Should We,
in iliort, look Backwards upon all thofe

Calamities which Our Fathers and We
have felt, or Forwards upon all thole Mi-

feries, which We and Our Pofterity have

yet Reafon to fear, either as the Natural

Confequences of this great Sin, or as the

juft Judgments of God on the Account

of it : Such a Reprefentation as this,

however Imperfed:and Short ofthe Truth,

muft neceflarily Confirm Us in the Opi-

nion, which We had, upon the Firft View,

entertain d, of the Execrablenefs of this

Fadt ; and extort from Us an Open De-
claration againfl that Wickednefs, which

We cannot but, from the very Bottom of

our Hearts, Abhor. For, as We obferv'd,

in the Third and Laft Place,

When any Adtions do, both upon the

Firft View, and alio upon a Farther En-
quiry, appear very Flagitious, We fliould

then, without any Referve, Openly and

Freely SpeaJ^our Minds concerning them.

In vain do our Natural Confciences bear

Teftimony againft Notorious and Crying-

Sins J in vain is that Teftimony ftrength-

eu'd by the concurrent Suffrages of Rea-

fon
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fbn and of Religion ; if, when We have

taken due care to form our Opinions a-

right ; and are under any Obhgations of

Juftice or Charity to declare them, Wc
are either fo Falfe as to fpeak Againft our

Minds, or fo Pufillanimous as not to Speak

our Minds Frankly and Plainly. A Mark

of Infamy hath, by the Univerfal Con-

fent of all Civiliz'd Nations, been fet up-

on fome Actions, tending either to the

great Difparagement ofHumane Nature,

or to the great Difturbance of Civil Socie*

ties ; that a Senfe of Shame, and Fear of

Di/grace, might be powerfiil Curbs to re-

ftrain Men from doing Such vile Things,

as would be fure to Stain their Reputa-

tions, and to Fix an indelible Blot of Ig-

nominy upon their Memories : But this

Dread of Infamy can no longer prove a

Reftraint, than whilft Adtions really

fcandalous meet with that juft Reproach,

which they deferve ; this Law of Opi-

nion or Reputation, whereby it is agreed,

that Such and Such Vices Ihall be punifh'd

with Difrepute, will, like other Laws, lofe

all its Force and Energy, unlefs thofe,

who are entrufted with the Adminiftra-

tion



tion of it, take care to put it duly in

Execution.

Whatever good Reafbns there are, why
the Names of Perfons eminent for Virtue

fliould be mention'd with Efteem in their

Own Time, and deliver'd down with Ho-
nour to Pofterity, the Same are equally

Strong for branding the Memories of

Wicked Men with lading Marks of Dil^

grace ; lince the Canonizing of Saints

doth not more manifeftly tend to the Ad-

vancement of Virtue, than the Stigma-

tizing of Villains doth to the Suppreffiori

of Vice. There are, indeed, greater Re-

wards laid up for the Godly, and forer

Judgments kept in Store for Sinners, than

their being remembred with Honour or

Infamy : But ftill, it is one confiderable

Part of the Juft Man's Recompence, that

hii Memory Jhall be blejfedy and of the Wick-
ed Man's Punifhment, (which ought to

come home to Him ) that his Name Jljall

rot. The greateft Mifchiefthat can poflibly

be done to the Souls of Men, is to difcou-

rage them from doing their Duty, by

fpeaking Evil ofwhat God has Command-
ed, and to Encourage them in the Con>

K. miflion
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nulTion of Sin, by fpeaking Well of what

God hath Condemn'd ; and, therefore, a

IVb is (as You have heard) juftly de-

noiinc'd, by the Prophet Ifaiahy againft

thofe who call Good Evil^ and Evil Good :

But the Interefts of Virtut and Piety are

alfb very much endamag'd by thofe, who,

though they do not go fo far as to call

Evil Good, do yet, by a Criminal Silence,

forbear to call it Evil ; and, therefore,

thofe Priefts are accus'd, by God, of vio-

lating his Laws, and profaning his Holy

ThingSy who put no Difference between the

Holy and Profane^ neitherJhew the Difference

between the Clean and the ^Unclean,

God forbid, that any Preachers of the

Gofpel fbould fo far exceed the Bounds of

their Commiffion,as to Curje thofejwhom God
hath not cursd^ or to Defy thofe whom the Lord

hath not defied. As it becomes none but

Mad-Men to throw about Fire-Brands^ Ar-

rows^ and Death j fo is it proper for None
but wild Enthufiafts, to thunder out, at

random. Hell and Damnation. But ftill,

ifWe will be true to our Truft, We muft

declare the Laws and the Judgments of
God againft Notorious Sinners ^ and when

God
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God requires, that Curjes^ in Ins Name,
/hould be proclaim'd againll thofe, -who

remove ancient Land-Marks ; againit thofe,

that pervert Judgment ; and againll thofe,

that take a I{eward to/lay the Innocent ; nei-

tlier do the Levites difcharge Their Du-
ties, unlefs ih^Y fpeaJ^theJe things aloud, in

the Ears of the People -, nor the People

Theirs, unlefs, in Acknowledgment that

the Curfes of God are due to thefe Sins,

(hey fay^ Amen,

A falfe Notion feems to have been ta-

ken up, of late Years, as if it were not

confiftent with a true Chriftian Temper,
to inveigh againft the Treafon of thofe

Regicides, who embrued their Hands in

the Blood of their martyfd Sovereign

;

as if it became Us rather to caft a Veil

over it, than to Expofe it to pubhck View ^

and as ifthe Memorial of it ought, at kit,

to be difcontinued, left, by going on to

ripp up old Sores, We tranfgrefs the

Bounds of Charity and Moderation. But,

are Murder and Rebellion Sins that, at

airy Time, ought to be touch'd Gently,

and to be handled with Caution and Ten-

dernefs ? or, Are thofe Sins become lefs

K 7. Abo^
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Abominable in the Sight of God, or lefs

Detellable by Good Men, in Our Days,

than they were in the Days of Our Fa-

thers > Hath not the Legiflative Autho-

rity fet apart this Day, on purpofe, that

tlie Guilt of that Sacred and Innocent

Blood, which was flied thereon, might be

Confefs'd and Lamented ? and Ihould that

Guilt be, on Such Occafions, Stifled, Ex-

tenuated, DifTembled > Is it Seafbnable,

to preach againft Rebellionupon the Fifth

of November ? and. Is the Same Dodtrine

Unfeafonable upon the Thirtieth of jfa^

nuary > Are Treafbn and Bloodihed Things

of So indifferent a Nature, that We ought
not rafhly to cenfure Them, who fpend

this Day in Revellings and Feaftings, but

charitably to flippofe, that, as (a) He that

regardeth the Day^ regardeth it unto the Lordi

fo He that regardeth not the Day^ to the Lord

He doth not regard it ? Have any Altera-

tions been made, of late, in the Deca-

logue > and. Is the Fifth Commandment,
which enjoins Reverence and Obedience

to our Governours ; or the Sixth, which

prohibits Murder, repeal'd > Was the Mur^

(4) Rom, 14. 6'

der
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der of King Charles committed fo long

ago, that it's high time it ftiould now be

forgotten > But, Is not the Murder of the

righteom Abel of a much earher Date, and

hath not God, in his Word, fet fuch a

Mark upon Cain^ that his Sin fiiall never

be forgotten ? Was not Aaron s Rod, by

the politive Command of God, laid up

in the Ark, (a) that it might be k^pt for a

Token againfi the J{ebels, through all fuc^

ceeding Generations ? (b) The A^s of^mriy
and his Treafon that He wrought^ were they

not written in the Books of the Chronicles ofthe

JQngs ofljrael > And were they not There-

fore written there, that they might be

fiire to be remembred ? Were none of
the Four Evangelifts Men of a Gofpel-

Temper ? And, doth any One of them
let the Name of Judas pafs, without fix-

ing a Mark upon Him, as a Traitor > Did
not St. Stephen^ at the fame time that he

pray'd unto God, that He would not lay to

the Charge of his Murderers their Sin^ dilplay

the Guilt of Them, and their Anceftors,

in its proper Colours ? (c) Te Stiff-necked^

{a) Num. 17. 10. (b) I Kings 16. 20. (c) Ails 7.

J
I, jr.

K ? and
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mid %)ncircumcifed in Heart and Ears : Te

do alrvays rejifi the Holy Ghofi ; as Your Fa-

thers dtd^fo do Te. Which of the Prophets have

not Tour Father
sperfecuted r And^they have/lain

them^ which Jhewed before of the coming of the

Jufl One^flfwhom Te have been novo the Betrayers

and Murderers. Shall we accufe this Holy

Martyr o{Bitternefs and Wrath.^
becaufe He

iifed this l-'lainnefs of Speechy'when}ie fpoke

ofTraitors and Murderers > But had not the

B!efredy^y?ii Himfelffpoken the very fame

Language upon the fame Occalion ? (a) Te

be Witnejfes unto Tour felves^ that Te are the

Children of them that killed the Prophets : Fill

ye up then the "Meafure of your Fathers^ Te

Serpentsy Te Generation of Vipers.^— that upon

Ton may come all the righteom BloodJhed up-

on the Earth.^from the Blood of righteous Abel^

unto the Blood of Z^charias^ Son ofBarachiaSy

whom Te flero between the Temple and the Al-

tar, It is no wonder, if fuch keen Re-

proofs of Treachery and Murder, as thefe

were, cut to the Heart Perfons Guilty of

thefe Crimes, and approving the Deeds

oftheir Guilty Anceftors : But, certainly,

We may Difapprove, Condemn, Expofe

{a) Mattt. 23. 31.

Trai-
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Traiterous and Blood-thirfly Men, with-

out giving Offence to any Guiltlcis Hear-

ers, to any Favourers of the Royal Caufe.

All Men of Religious and Peaceable Prin-

ciples, all who Fear God, and Honour his

Vicegerents, will be ready, at the firft

Hearing, to Condemn j upon farther Con-
lideration, to Deteft ; and upon all pro-

per Occalions, to Declare their Abhor-

rence of^ fiich Unchriftian, flich Unna-
tural Parricides : They will admire the

Virtues, pity the Sufferings, and reve-

rence the Memoiy of the Royal Martyr

:

They will, with Shame and Sorrow, look

back upon thofeDaysof Darknefs and of

Gloominefs, (a) when the Lord cover d the

Daughter of 2^on with a Cloudy and in the

Indication of his Anger tQo\ away from Us
the K^ng and the Vriejl : They will blefs his

Holy Name, for reftoring, together with

the Monarchy, Peace and Order, to the

State ; the True Religion, and the Beauty

of Holinefs, to his Church : They will be

deeply ienlible of their Own Happinefs,

in living under the Befb of Governments,

and the Mildeft of Princes : They will dif-

{a) Lain, 1. I.

K 4 counte-
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countenance all Seditious Principles, that

tend to difturb the Quiet of Her Reign,

and to Ihake the very Foundations, on
which all Government ftands : They will

pray unto God, that Her Defigns for the

Good of this Church and State, which

are as Sincere as the BlelTed Martyr's were,

maybe more Succefsfiil ; That God would

preferve Her from the Machinations of

Men of the fame wicked Principles with

Thofe, who made themfelves drunk with

the Blood of Her Royal Grandfather:

That She may have a much Longer, much
Quieter, and much Happier Reign, over

Loving and Obedient Subjects -, and that,

without treading any of the fame Weari-

ibme Steps, which He did. She may, at

laft, arrive at thofe happy Manfions of

Blifs, where His Righteous Soul hveth

and dwelleth amongft the Glorious Saints

and Martyrs of God in Heaven.

A SER-



SERMON
Preach'd at the

Cathedral Church of St. Paul,

Before the Right Honourable the

Lord Mayor, &c.

I T H E s. II. 4.. Latter part of

the Verfe,

—Not as pleafmg Men, hut Gody

which trieth our Hearts.

ST.
Paul doth here fpeak of plea-

iing Men, and of pleafing God, as

things not only different in Specula-

tion,but inconfiftent in Fad:. When
he profeffeth of Himfelf, that in the Dif-

charge of his Miniftry, He did not aim at

Serm, V. flea'
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pleajing Menjjut God^rvhich trieth our Hearts

i

He feems to imply, that thefe are two Op-
pofite Ends, and that thofe who purfue

the One, do thereby plainly fliew that

they have no regard at all to the Other.

But in other parts ofhisEpiftles, he fpeaks

as ifhe was of a quite contrary Opinion

:

He advifes the Corinthians againft doing

any thing that might difpleafe any fort

of Men : And that we may not think He
exhorted them to what he did not pra-

tStife himfelf. He recommends this Ad-

vife to them, by the Authority of his own
Example, (a) Give none Offence^ faith he,

7ieither to the Jews, nor to the Gentiles, nor

to the Church of God j even as Ipleafe aU Men
in all things. What therefore He in this

place declares, muft receive fome Limi-

tations ; and it may be of Ufe to us, not

fo much to juftify St. PWs Condud: in

this matter, as to regulate our Own, to

know what thofe Limits are i to enquire

into the Meafures we ought to prefcribe

to our felves, in our Study to pleafe Men 5

to examine, when, and in what Cafes an

Endeavour to pleafe Men is Innocent,

(tf) I Cor. 10. 32, 53.

when
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when Unlawful, when the Duty of a good

and fincere Chriftian. I fay, an Endea-

vour to pleafe j for the AcStual Pleafing of

Men is not within our Power, nor doth it

depend upon our Choice ; fo that it can-

not properly be the Subjed: of any Com-
mand or Prohibition. When St. Paul there-

fore faith. That he did not pleafe Men,

but God i this cannot be underllood of

his Adual pleafing Men, but of his Aim
and Endeavour to pleafe them. Men may
be pleas'd with thofe Adions that are per-

form*d,without any Defign to pleafe them

;

but this Pleafure cannot be afcrib'd as a

Vertue, or imputed as a Fault, to thofe

who intended it not : When therefore we
are either commanded or forbidden to

pleafe Men, this Precept is of the fame

Nature, and muft admit of the fame In-

terpretation, as that of St. Paul to Timo-

thy^ het no Man dej^ife thee. It was not

wholly in Timothys Power, whether he

fhould be defpifed or not -, nor is it in

Ours, whether We fhall pleafe Men, or

not : But as by that Command Timothy

was enjoyn'd to do fuch things as might

procure Reverence, and to forbear fuch

as
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as might caufe Contempt ; fo, when wc
are either commanded or forbidden to

pleafe Men, we are'enjoyn d or prohibited

to do thofe things which are moft likely

to pleafe, or to intend the pleafing of
Men by our Actions : So that in this cafe,

we are to meafiire the Goodnefs or Evil

of our Adions, not by their Adtual plea-

iing, but by our Delign and Endeavour

to pleafe ^ and are to fhew when, and how
far, this Endeavour is Innocent, when it

is a Sin, and when it is a Duty.

What is neceflary to be faid on this

Subjed:, will, I think, be fairly included

under thefe three Heads.

I. Whatever Men may Innocently be

pleas'd with, That we may Innocently

do, in order to pleafe Men«

IL What Men ought not to be pleas d

v/ith, That we ought not to do, to

pleafe Men thereby.

TIL What Men ought to be pleas'd with,

That we are bound to do, that Men
may be pleas'd therewith.

I. What-
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I. Whatever Men may Innocently be

pleas'd with, that we may Innocently do^

in order to pleafe Men.

God hath implanted in our Souls a na-

tural Defire of Pleafure ; which confe-

quently in fbme Cafes we may give way
to ; becaufe otherwife this Defire would

be implanted in Vain : To be pleas'd

therefore, is not always a Sin, but is Good
or Evil, according to its different Caufes,

Occafions, and Circumftances. What
things God hath not forbid us to be pleas'd

with, in Thofe we may Innocently take

pleafure ; and as we may, without Guilt,

be pleas'd Our felves, fo may we, with

Innocence, contribute to the Warrantable

Pleafiires of each Other : For what ano-

ther can Innocently be pleas'd with, that

I may do without Sin ; fmce if I could not

do it without Sin, neither could he with-

out Guilt be pleas'd in my doing of it, be-

caufe no one ought to be pleas'd with any

AcStion which is in the leall Sinful ; and

if an Action be in it felf Lawful, it can-

not become Otherwife by its pleafing

others, unlefs there were fome Law of

God againft doing any thing which might

pleafe
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pleafe our Brother. But that a thing plea-

fes, is fo far from making what is in it felf

Innocent to become Sinful, that rather of

Indifferent, it makes it a Duty ; for iince

we are bound to contribute to the Happi-

nefs of our Brethren, and fo far as we do

pleafe them without expofing them to any

Mifchief, we do make them Happy ; to

pleafe others, where it can be done with-

out Sin, feems to be an Ad: of Brotherly

Charity. God hath been fb indulgent to

lis, that he hath debarr d us from no Plea-

fures, but fuch as will at lafl end in Grief

and Pain j and we are fo far from being

forbidden to promote the Pleafure of
Others, that we are never reftrain'd from

pleafing them, but where the Pleafure

which we afford them, will at laft tend to

their Hurt. This Rule will juftify us in

the Ufe of all Innocent Methods of plea-

fing each Other. We may comply with

the Warrantable Cuftoms ofthe Age, and

with the Manners of thofe we live with

:

We may make our Perfons acceptable to

thofe with whom we converfe, by Civil

and Obliging Converfation : We may di-

vert their Imagination with the Pleafan-
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ti7 of Wit, and Innocent Mirth ; and much
more feed their Underftandings with De-

lightful Truths : In fhort, we may mini-

fter to any unforbidden Pleafure of each

other, without being guilty of fo pleafing

Men, as to dilpleafe God^ who trieth our

Hearts,

But in the lid. Place.

WhatMen ought not to be pleas'dwith,

That we ought not to do, to pleafe Men
thereby.

The Pleafures ofMen are to be bound-

ed within certain Limits, beyond which

ifthey pafs, they become Unwarrantable.

The Will of Man, by the Law of our

Creation, ought to be fubordinate to the

Will of God : Whilft it conforms it felf

to that Rule, it is Juft : When it anyway

tranfgrefles That, it becomes Unjuft.

When Man therefore is pleas'd with that

which di^leafes God, this Pleafiire is fin-

fill, becaufe Nothing, which is contrary

to the Will of God, ought to be the Ob-
ject of our Pleafure. And as Men ought

not to be pleas d with any thing which is

Sinful, fo ought they not to do any thing

which is Sinful, to pleafe each other ; For,

what
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what is in it felf Unlawful, cannot be-'

come Lawful by its pleafing j fince the

pleafing or difpleafing Men is wholly ex-

trinfecal to the Morality of our Actions,

any otherwife than as God commands or

forbids us to pleafe them : To fome Men
indeed our Ad:ions will be Pleafing or Dif^

pleafing, as they are Good or Bad j but

they are Good or Bad, only as they are

pleafing or difpleafing to God. This Rule

will condemn all Endeavour to pleafe

Men, by doing any thing which is Evil

;

Evil to Them, or to Us j deftruiStive to

Their Salvation, or to our Own.
And Firfty We mull not, to pleafe Men,

do any thing which is prejudicial to Their

Salvation. It is the height of Folly, to be

pleas d with what tends to our Ruin, and

of Cruelty, to pleafe Others, at the Ex-

pence of their eternal Happinefs. He
would do a very inhumane Office to his

Friend, who fhould adminifter him a dead-

ly Draught, tho' it pleas'd his Palate, and

were fweeter than Honey in his Mouth.

By this vicious Complaifance, the Serpent

firft beguil'd Eve ; and She, being deceiv'd,

brought ^dam into the Tranfgreflion j

When



When She had tafted the Forbidden

Fruit, and eaten thereof, She was wilhng,

in great Courtefy, to obhge her Lord, by

communicating to him, in the fame Mor-
ihl^ Pleafure and Death. Of the fame fa-

tal Treachery are all thofe Inftruments of
Satan guilty, who inftrud: raw and un-
prad:is'd Sinners in the ways ofVice , bring

them firft acquainted with Sin ; and take

upon them, with the Devil on the Mount,
to fhew them the World, and the Plea-

fures of it. Thefe make it their Bufinefs

to call alide PaiTengers, who are going on
right in the Ways of Vertue, and to lead

them officioufly into the more pleafant

Paths of Vice, (a) JVhofo isjimple^ they bid

him turn alide thither ; and as for him that

wanteth TJnderftanding^ they fay unto him^

fioln Waters are fweet^ and Bread eaten in

fecretj is pleafant. (b) Thus, With much

fair Speech they caufe him to yield j with the

Flattering of their Lips they enfnare him. He
goeth after Pleafure firaitway^ as an Ox
goeth to the Slaughter^ or as a Fool to the Cor-

region of the Stocks : ^s a Birdy he hafleth

to the Snare, and knoweth not that it ii for hts

{a) Prov. 9. 16, 17. {b) Prov. 7. 21, &c,

Serm. V. L Life j
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Life J till at laft he finds, by fad Expe-

rience, that this pleafant Way leads to Helly

andgoes down to the Chambers of Death. Next

to this Firft Rank of Sinners, who pleafe

Men by being their Tutors and Directors

in Vice,are thofe coniplaifantPerfons,who,

tho' they do not plainly and exprefly Invite

Men to be wicked, yet Countenance them

in their Vice, andEncourage them to con-

tinue in it, by Flattery or Connivance.

They know how unable Vice is to fiiftain

it felf under Difgrace ; and how glad a

Vicious Man is, when His Sins, of which

He himfelf is naturally afliam'd, are kept

in countenance by Thofe with whom he

converfes. Thefe Courteous Men there-

fore, are careful ftridtly to watch all their

Words, left any fliould efcape them, which

might betray the leaft Diflike of what
thofe Perfons do, whofe Ruine they had
rather See, than Feel their Difpleafure.

If by oppofing themfelves to the licen-

tious Pradiices of a daring Sinner, they

fhould chance to offend him, fbme fmall

Temporal Intereft of their Own might be
in danger ; which, becaufe it is their Own,
they do not think worth hazarding, to

pur-
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purchafe the Eternal Salvation of Ano-
ther. If their deluded Friend fhoiild be

fb hardy, as to walk upon a Precipice,

they are more complaifant than to ipoil

a Frolick, tho' the next ftep may be in-

to the Depths of Hell. Over Men of fuch

fordid Spirits, Sinners have as great a

Power, as they have over their own Con-
iciences : When Ungodly Men have once
prevailed with their Confciences not to ac-

cufe them, thefe Flatterers fbon take the

Hint, and prefently ftop their Mouths j

and both together fuffer the Habitual Sin-

ner to go on quietly to Perdition : For
fuch Men think it fiifficient, that Their

Charity to the Soul of their Brother,

fliould keep pace with his Love to Him-
felf : And if it is His Pleafiire to facrifice

his Soul to his Lufts, He difpofeth of
what is his Own j and they will not be fb

impertinently rude, as to intermeddle in

the Concerns of Another. They find it is

his Humour to live without Controul, and

they know how to make their Court bet-

ter than to attempt to fave a Man againft

his Will. This fordid Comphance with

the Wicked, for fear of difpleafing them,

L 2 as
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as it is a Sign of a Bafe and Servile Spirit,

where ever it is met ; fo is it attended with

greater Degrees of Guilt and Scandal in

thofe, whofe Peculiar Office it is boldly

to rebuke Sin, and to fliew the People

their Tranfgrellions. God hath denounc d

very fevere Woes againft thofe Seers, who

Jhut their Eyesy and will not fee ; who fpeak

fmooth thingsy andprophefy Deceit -, who fow
Pillows under the Arms of Sinners, that

they may fleep on fecurely, and take their

Eafe. Should the Minifters of the Go-
ipel fuit their Doctrines, not to the Edi-

fication, but to the Palates of their Hear-

ers 5 fhould they, who are allowed of God

to be put in trujl with the Gofpel^ even

fo fpeak^ not as pleafing God^ which trieth

our Hearts^ but as pleafing Men ; fliould they

handle the Word of God deceitfully^ not

by Manifefiatwn of the Truth, commending

themfelves to every Mans Confcience, but by

Diffimulation of the Truth, commending

themfelves to fome Mens Favour j fliould

they, in order to comphment Sinners of

Diftindtion and Rank, reprefent the Way
which leadeth unto Life, as much Broader,

and the Gate which entreth into Heaven,

as
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as a great deal Wider, than Chrift in the

Go/pel hath taught Us they are ; fliould

they take more care to advance Pleafing

Errors, than to preach Ufeful Truths ;

fhould they Alter, fhould they Difguife,

ftiould they Stifle any fundamental Points,

either of the Chriftian Faith, or of the

Chriftian Prad:ice, which they had for-

merly inculcated with Zeal and Earnefl-

nefs, not becaufe they judged fuch Points

to be lefs True, lefs NecefTary, or lefs Sea-

Ibnable, but meerly becaufe they found

them to be lefs Taking, lefs Popular, and

lefs Fafliionable, than they had been j

fiiould, I fay, the Stewards of the Myfieries

of God be at any tmie thus Unfaithful,

they would Probably incur the Difpleafure

even of thofe very Men, whom by fo Scan-

dalous a Condud: they fought to pleafe ;

they would Certainly expofe themlelves

to the juft Cenfiires of all Wife and Good
Men, and to the utmoft Indignation ofan

Offended God. Should we thus depart out

of the Way^ fliould we caufe many to fiumble

at the Law^ fliould we corrupt the Covenant

of Gody it would be juft in God to make
us Contemptible and Bafe before all the People^

L 5
ac'
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according as we have not k^pt his Ways^ but

have been partial in his haw. But were we
fure to pleafe Men by fuch bafe Compli-

ances, yet fiiould we deferve ill of thofe,

whom by thus pleafing we expos'd to

Ruine. Better are the keeneft Reproofs

of an Open Enemy, than the fatal En-

dearments of thofe falfe Friends, who
whilft they flatter Men into Damnation,

and betray thofe to whom they make their

Court, ^ have no other Title than Judas

had, to be numbred amongft the faithful

Servants of Jejm Chrifl. But,

Secondly^ As we may not pleafe Men, by

doing any thing which is deftrudtive to

Their Salvation ; fo neither may we pleafe

them, by doing any thing which may en-

danger Our Own. Charity to my Brother,

Obliges me rather to incur his Difplea-

fiire, than to contribute to his Ruine -,

and Charity to my Own Soul, will make
me rather venture to difpleafe Man than

God. It is not lawful for any Man to make
his Pleafure the Rule of his Own Adiions j

much lefs Ought another to make His

WiU the meafure of Mine : He, who ex-

peds that I Ihould comply with Him, i^

him-r



himfelf bound up by the fame Laws as I

am : We are Both Hmited by the Laws of

God, and it can be no Excufe to either

of Us, that We feek to gratify our Fel-

low-Servant, by tranfgreffing the Com-
mands of our common Lord and Matter.

When at any time we confuh the Pieafure,

and comply with the Delires ofeach other,

it is not fb properly Men whom we defire

to pleafe, as God, who hath commanded

us in fbme things to pleafe Men : And to

fhew that it is not the Pieafure of Man,

which governs us any otherwife than in

fubordination to God's, when the Will of

our Fellow-Creatures runs counter to the

Commandments of God our Creator, we
ought no longer to fliew our felves Obfe-.

quious and Complailimt. Whatever Mo-
tives can be urgd for our Compliance in

any thing which is Sinful, will betray the

Caufe which they are brought for, and

plead much ftronger for a peremptory Re-

fiifal. If to work upon our Gratitude, Paft

Favours are pretended, why we fliould not

ftand out, the Mercies we have receiv'd

from God are infinitely Greater, the Ob-

ligations to him Earher, and the Ties by

L 4 which
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whichwe are bound to him much Stronger.

If thofe who would have us do Their Plea-

fure, addrefs themfelves to our Hopes, by

fliewing that it is our Intereft to humour

them, or would prevail upon our Fears,

by reprefenting to us the ill Confequences

of difobliging them, yet Heaven hath

greater Rewards in ftore than they can

Promife, much more than they can make

Good J and Hell hath greater Plagues in

referve than they can Threaten, much
more than they can Inflid:. If we chufe

to offend Them, rather than difobey God,

we have juft Reaibn to hope, that His

Providence will flicker us from any ill

Effeds of their Difpleafure : But if to

pleafe them, we Offend God, their Power

is unable to fecure us From, or to fup-

port us Under his Difpleafure. His An-

ger is Unavoidable, fb that there Js no

flying from it : His Vengeance is Infup-

portable, fo that there is no abiding un-

der it. We may fometimes Incur the Dif-

plealiire of Men, for not conforming Our

Practice to Theirs, but we can never De-

ferve it ^ and this Teftimony of Our own

Confcience, that we fuffer Unjuftly, will

bear
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bear us up againft theu' Frowns : But wc
can never difpleafe God, but we mull at

the fame time wound our Own Confcience,

which will then be ib far from fupporting

us under the Weight of God's Difpleafure,

that it will it felf prove a Burden too

great ibr Man to bear. From Men's Dif-

pleafure, be the Effeds of it at prefent

never fo fevere, there will in a lliort time

be a final Releafe ^ but the Divine Ven-

geance will purfue us out of This World
into the Next j in the Grave we fliall not

find any Sanctuary againft that Punifli-

ment, which will laft as long as the Guilt

which deferves it, the Soul which Suffers it,

and God who inflidts it. Thefe Thoughts

ought always to be prefent to our Minds,

to deterr us from feeking to pleafc Men
by any finful Practices ; for no Tempta-

tion, which Satan ufeth, turns better to

his Account, or betrays more Souls into

the Snares of Death, than this Fear of

Difpleafing Men : It is not the Perfecu-

tion ofTyrants only, that makes Men fall

from their Duty, but every private Man
hath that Awe over his Neighbour, as to

Fright him into Sin : It is not only out of

the
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the Fear ofDeath, or Banifhment, or Po-

verty, or any Evils of the firft Magnitude,

that we tranfgrefs the Laws of God i

but the Fear of an angry Word, an un-

kind Look, a cool Indifference towards

us, fhall make us comply with what we
know to be Sinful and Damnable.

Nor doth this Fear work only upon
Bafe and Cowardly Spirits, but upon thofe

alfb that have the Reputation of the moft

Brave. He that can undauntedly mount
a Breach, and advance to the Mouth of
a Canon, yet hath not Courage enough
to be Sober amongft the Intemperate, or

to refufe a Challenge. Nay, thofe very

Perfons who have not been afraid at the

Frowns of a Prince, but have been con-

tent to lofe all they had, rather than to

abjure their Religion at his Command, yet

have been known to live in direcSt Oppo-
fition to it, rather than by being Singular

to difbbhge thofe with whom they have

converfed. This Compliance with finflil

Pradtices, in order to pleafe Sinners bor-

roweth the Difguife of feveral good Qua-

lities, and puts on very plaulible Names.

When the ^manifl would have us believe,

as
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as the Church believes, he calls this Com-
pliance Catholick-Communion : When one

who gives himfelf a Latitude in Living,

would prevail with us to do as he doth,

he calls this Good Nature : To fall in with

all the Modifli Vices of the Age, is ftyl'd

Good Breeding : And thofe who would

perfwade Others to run into the fame

Excefs of Riot, as they allow Themfelves

in, term this Good Fellowfliip. That In-

difference to All Religions, and All Com-
munions, which is defervedly Odious,when
it is calld by its own true Name of Luke-

warmnefs, muft be recommended under

the more fpecious Title of Temper and

Moderation : And that Atheifm and In-

fidehty, which would fright People from

being Profelytes thereto, if they were di-

recStly propos'd as fuch, muft, in order

to gain Converts, borrow the gentler Ap-

pellation of Free-thinking, and diverting

Our felves of the Prejudices ofEducation.

The more frequent this Vicious Compli-

ance is, and the more fpecious Appear-

ances it carries, the more we ought to be

upon our Guard againft it, as knowing it

is too great a ftrain of Complaifance to

com-
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commit Sin, rather than to do what they

call a Rude Thing : And we carry the Com-

'

pliment too far, when we pleafe Men at

the Expence of our own Everlafting Sal-

vation.

But tho' we ought not to pleafe Men
by doing any thing which may endanger

Their Souls, or our Own, yet there are

Other Cafes, wherein it is not only Law-

ful, but our Bounden Duty to pleafe Men,
iince in thefe the pleafing of Men is one

part of that Duty, which we owe to our

Lord and Saviour Jefus Chrift. For,

Thirdly^ What Men Ought to be pleas'd

with. That we Ought to do, that Men
may be pleas'd therewith.

Since God's Will is the Rule of Man's,

whatever Actions are agreeable to the

Laws of God, Ought to be pleafing to

Men ; and as Men ought to be Pleas'd,

when God's Name is Glorified by the Per-

formance of his Will, fb ought they to

promote the Pleafure of each other, by

the mutual Obfervance of His Command-
ments. Good Men are juftly pleas'd, when

the Laws of God are kept, and his Name
is honour'd : This Pleafure they have a

good
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good Right and Title to ; and that they

may have frequent Opportunities of exer-

ciiing it, Our Light Ought fo to Jhine before

thefe righteous Perfons, that feeing thefe

our good Work^^ they may be pleas'd, and

glorify our Father which is in Heaven, I do
not fay, that we ought to perform Good
Acftions only that we may pleafe Men ; for

if they be done barely for this end, they

commence Bad Actions -, and flich asGood
Men, if they are aware that they proceed

from this Bad Principle, ought not to be

pleas'd with : But fince God hath annext

Praife and Efteem to Vertuous Acftions,

which, as they are pleafing to Him, fb

they procure us alfb the Good Will of
jSIen ; fuch A(5tions as thefe, are not Lefs,

but More our Duty, for being Amiable
and Pleafing. Whatfoever things are juft^

whatfoever things are pure^ whatfoever things

are lovely^ whatfoever things are of good re^

port, if there be any Vertue^ and^ if there ba

any Praife, our Apoftle commands us to

think^on fuch things. We are not to think

of thefe only, becaufe they procure us

Love, Reputation, and Praife -, but be-

caufe being Juft, Pure, and Vertuous, they

are
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are fuch as ought to be Belov'd, Efteem'd,

and Prais'd. This Love, Efteem, and

Praife, were they feparated from Juftice,

Purity, and Vertue, ought not to be aim'd

at by us : But lince the pleafing of Men
naturally arifes from our Performance of

fuch laudable Adions, we muft, by the

doing thefe, contribute to the Pleafure of

godly Men. This Rule will not only

Warrant us, but Oblige us to pleafe good

Men, by keeping all the Laws ofGod : And
becaufe allMen, whether they are or not,

yet Ought to be pleas'd with what tends

to the Honour of Rehgion, to the Good
ofMen's Souls, and to the Pubhck Peace j

it will be our Duty to endeavour the plea-

fing of Men, in order to promote thefe

great Ends. And,

ifiy We mufl pleafe Men, that we may
thereby promote the Honour of our Reli-

gion. Some Men miftake Ill-nature for a

certain Sign of Grace, and think they are

not fuch as they ought to be, unlefs in

every thing they are Singular : To Hate

the World, and to be Hated by it, is, in

their Opinion, the Duty and Lot of all

Chrift's Difciples j and they are apt to fuf-

ped:
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pedl themfelves, if Others think well of

them, or are Pleas'd with any thing they

do. Hence, in the whole Condud: of their

Lives, they take a great Dehght to thwart

and to crofs others : By a rude and churli/h

Behaviour, they declare an open Defiance

to Mankind, and think they can never

pleafe God, but by difpleafing Men. This
four and rugged Temper of fome Men,
who pretend to be good Chriftians, purely

becaufe they are not like other Men, and
who exclude all fuch from being Religious,

who are not like themfelves, brings a great

Scandal on that Faith which they profe/s,

and by this Mahgnancy ofSpirit difparage.

For Sweetnefs ofNature, and an Obliging

Deportment, have a good Title to, and
are in prelent Pofleffion of^ a very fair

Reputation in all civiliz'd parts of the

World ; fo that Rehgion muft needs fufTer

much in the Opinions ofMen, if it fliould

be thought to countenance Ill-nature and
Ill-breeding. Courteoufnefs and Affability,

Meeknefs and Deference to others, have
had a place amongft Moral Vertues, in all

the Schemes of Duty that have yet ap-

peared in the World ; And it woiild be a

great
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great Reproach on the Gofpel, to fup-

pofe that we muft put off all Humanity,

before we can commence Good Chriftians.

There are indeed feveral things^- wherein

it is Unlawful for us to comply with the

Cuftoms of the World ; but the more we
are bound up in Thefe Cafes, the more

cautious we ought to be in Other things

not to be Stiff and Humorfome. If in

Some things we are forc'd to be Singular,

becaufe our Holy Religion will not per-

mit Us to do as Others do ; the beft way

to convince Mankind, that this proceeds

not from Frowardnefs, and that we. do

not take delight to Oppofe others, will

be by fhewing a ready Compliance, and

a fincere Deiire to pleafe, where we have

a greater Scope, and where the Laws of

God are fo far from Forbidding us, that

they Obhge us to comply. This Endea-

vour to pleafe Men, will free our Reli-

gion from the Scandal of Sowring Men's

Tempers, of rendring them Morofe and

Unfociable, Sullen and Perverfe, Ill-na-

tur'd and Untraceable, which are Qua-

hties of fo Odious a CharacSter, that a Re-

ligion which Ihould feem to infpire them,

would
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would be thought very improper for Per-

fons ofGood Nature, and Ingenuous Edu-

cation 9 that is, for the very Bell part of

Mankind to be govern'd by. And as we
ought thus to pleafe Men, in order to vin-

dicate the Honour of our ReHgion, fb

2^/)r, We ought to pleafe Men, in order

to promote the Spiritual Good of their

Souls.

When our Apoftle lays down this gene-

ral Precept, (a) Let every one pleafe his Neigh-

bour^YLq immediately fubjoins to what End
this Pleafing of our Neighbour ought to

be directed, i. e. For his Good to Edification »i

This, as it is the End which He recom-

mends to Others to purfue, fo was it the

Scope to which His Own Endeavours to

pleafe, were conftantly directed, (b) /
pleafe Men^ faith he, in all things^ notfeek-

ing mine Own Profit^ but the Vrofit of many^

that they might befaved. This was the Rea-

fbn of his Eafy Comphance, and adapt-

ing himfelf to the feveral Tempers and

Humours of thofe he converfed with : If

he was a (c) Servant unto all Men^ it was

(a) Rom. ij. i, {b) I Cor. to. 33. (c) i Cor, 9,

19, &c.

Serm, V M that
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that he might gain the more : Vnto the Jervs he

became m a Jerv^ that he might gain the Jew :

To them that were under the LaWj as under

the LaWy that he might gain them under the

Law : To them that were without LaWj as

without Law
J

that he might gain them that

were without Law : To the Weak^ he became

as Weak^ that he might gain the Wea\: And
was made AR Things^ to AU Men^ that he

might by all MeansJavefome. For our Apo-
ftle, who was perfectly well skill'd in all

the Alts of Divine Oratory, underftood

very well how neceflary it is, in order to

convincing Men's Judgments, and in-

fluencing their Actions, to be firft of all

Mafter of their AfiecStions. If we would

have Men come in ealily to our Opinions,

and be govern'd by our Counfels, we muft

take care fo to demean our felves, that

they may be pleas'd with us, and have an

Efteem for our Perfbns. It will be diffi-

cult to convince any, that we have an

earneft Zeal for the good of their Souls,

and a paflionate Defire to promote their

Eternal Welfare, if at the fame time we
do any thing which may juftly offend and

difquiet them, and make their Prefent

con-
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condition Uneafy and Unpleafant. He
who pretends to advife and dired: another,

challengeth fome fort of Superiority over

him ; which the Pride that is natural to

all Men, makes them very difficultly bear

:

It is neceflary therefore that he fhould

temper his Advice with a Mixture of

Sweetnefs, and take care, that his De-

meanor be fiich, as may prepare the Mind
of his Difciple to fubmit more willingly to

his DirecStion. Thofe Wholfom Inftru-

6tions, which Charity requires us to give

to our Brethren, are generally fuch, as

in their own Nature are not very Grate-

ful and Plealing to the depraved Appe-

tites of Men : To make them therefore

the more Acceptable, and that they may
be the better Relifh'd, they muft be fet

off with an Air of Pleafantnefs j and what

of it felf is Diftaftfiil, muft have its Bit-

ternefs difTembled, that it may be the ea-

lier taken down, and convey Health to the

diftemper d Soul. Hence the Wifdom of

the Ancients thought it proper to couch

the fevere Precepts ofMorahty under the

Pleafantnefs of Fable ; they cloath'd their

Notions of Philofophy and the fober Di-

M 2 dates
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elates of right Reafbn, in the gaiefl Drefs

that Poetry could fiirnifli ; and took care

to Pleafe the Fancies of their Hearers,

that by thefe means they might infmuate

themfelves into their good Efteem ; and

by Pleafing, might Profit them. And our

Saviour, in condefcenlion to the Infirmi-

ties of Men, hath vouchfafed to Ufe, and

by his Ufing hath Sanctified this Method
of Inftrudlion. He hath dehver'd the Do-
(ftrines of the Gofpelin the dehghtfill Style

of Parables, which in their firit and literal

Meaning are fitted to Entertain and to

Divert the Hearer, and fo to prepare his

Mind for the Reception of thofe Pradlical

Truths, which are conceal'd Under them,

and convey'd By them. Now fince Chri-

ftian Charity obhgeth us to feek the Spiri-

tual Good of others, and Experience

fiieweth us, how naturally Efteem or Dif.

efteem. Approbation or Diflike, pafs from

Perfbns to Docttrines ; that our Endea-

vours to promote the Spiritual Welfare of
our Brethren may have the better EfFed:,

we Ought to ftudy the Pleafing thofe,

whom without Pleaiing we cannot Profit

;

to this end our Apoftle made it his ut-

moft
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moft care to pleafe Men, and by thus

pleafing them, did the OfUce of an Apo-

ille or Servant of Jefus Chrift. And as the

Private Intercft of our Neighbour is a

good end of endeavouring to pleafe, io

3^/y, We muft endeavour to Pleafe

Others, in order to promote the Publick

Peace. We are commanded to foUorv Peace

with all Men j and becaufe there are Ibme

proper Means of attaining this End, we
are alfo Oblig'd to foUorv after the things

which makefor Peace. All thofe Words and

Ad:ions, which have any Influence towards

the eftabhfhing an amicable Correfpon-

dence amongft our Fellow-Chriftians, are,

by Virtue of this Precept, matter of Strid:

Duty
J and all, which have the leaft Ten-

dency to difquiet the Minds of our Bre-

thren, are, by force of the fame Precept,

Utterly Unlawful. Now if we clofely ob-

ferve the Origine of all Quarrels, we fliall

find, that they arife from the Difpleafiire

we conceive one againft another. We may
perceive by Our felves, how nicely ten-

der Self-love is ; how defirous we are, that

every one fliould do what We like ; and

how we are prefently upon the Alarm, if

M 3
any



any one betrays the leaft Slight of us, by

doing what is Difpleafing to us : We may
be fure this Self-love is planted as Deeply,

and works as Strongly in other Men, as in

Us : They are as much addicSted to their

own Humours, as we are to Ours ; and

love as little to be thwarted in them asWe
do : If therefore we are feniible, how
quick and fevere our Own Refentments

are, when any thing is done which offends

Us, ifwe would not awaken the fame Re-

fentments in Others, we muft be carefiil

not to do any thing, which may juftly dif-

pleafe Them. We all naturally defire to

be pleasd, but if each fiiould conftantly

follow his own Humour, we Ihali mutually

interfere one with another. The beft way
to provide for our Own Satisfaction, and

the Publick Peace, will be to gratify Each

Other ; to procure the Courtefy ofOthers,

by complaifance towards Them, and by

a mutual Commerce of the Offices of Hu-
manity to keep up that good Order, which,

upon the leaft Failure of thefe Duties, is

prefently difturb'd. That Inward Peace

which conlifts in Unity of Mind, and A-

greement of Judgment, is rather to be

Wilh'd
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Wifli'd, than Hop d for, in a perverfe Ge-
neration : But even then, when we can-

not come up to This happy State, we may
preferve that Outward Quiet, which con-

fifts in the reciprocal Difcharge of all the

Duties of Civility. This tender Care how
we diipleafe others, as it procures Their

good Will to Us, fo it keeps alive Ours to

Them : For fince it is difficult to have a

Warmth for any, in whom we perceive a

Coolnefs towards Us, the fame Ad:ions

of Ours, which create an Averfenefs in

Them, will by degrees extinguifh in Our
Minds that Charity, which Ought always

to be acStive in us towards our Chriftjan

Brethren. The reconcihng ofDifferences,

when they are come to full growth, and

the reftoring ofPeace, where it hath been

long broken, are attended with fo many
Difficulties, that they feldom prove fiic-

cefsful. It will be much eafier by pleafing

each other, to fupprcfs this Evil in its Firft

Rife, to prevent its Birth, and to hinder

its Conception, (a) The beginning of Strife^

ii as when one letteth out Water ; which, ha-

ving once pad its Banks, fpreads it felf

{a) Prov. 17. 14.

M 4 to
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to a vaft Extent, but might, by a mode-
rate Care at firft, have been kept within

its due Compafs. Now fmce all thofe

Quarrels, which difturb that mutual Con-

cord that ought to be amongft all Chrifti-

ans, have their Firft Rife from fome Mif-

underftandings betwixt them ^ lince thefe

arife from our difobhging each Other by

Words or A(5tions not pleafing ; to pre-

vent thefe Mifchiefs, and to preferve that

Brotherly Love, which is the peculiar Duty

and Charad:er of Chriflians, we are ob-

iig d to endeavour the Pleafing of each

Other. Glory to God, Peace on Earth,

and Good-will towards Men, are the great

Ends of the Gofpel : Since therefore by

pleafing Men, we may promote the Ho-

nour of Our Rehgion, the Pubhck Peace,

and the Salvation of each other, to pleafe

Men, in order to thefe good Ends, is to

acquit our felves faithful Servants of Je-

fiis Chrift.

But tho' in thefe things we ought to

pleafe Men, yet we muft not reft here

:

The pleafing of Men muft not be the

Chief Reafbn and Ultimate End even of

pur Good Adions. For he who is go-

yern'd
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vern'd by no better a Principle than this -,

ad:s by a very Unfteady, Infufficient, Dan-

gerous, and Falfe Rule. a
Thofe Actions can never be Uniform,

which are dired:ed by a Rule capable of

Change : So that there muft necelTarily be

a great deal of Uncertainty and Variety

in that Man's Adions, who adapts all he

doth to the Pleafing of Men. For what

Some Men are pleas'd with, will be dif-

plealing to Others ; and here he will be at

a lofs, how to determine himfelf, fince

the Danger of Difappointment is equal

to the Hopes of Succefs. Nay, fo incon-

ftant are the blinds of Men, fo mutable

their Interefts, and with them their In-

clinations, that the Same Actions do not

always pleale the Same Man : So that

were we to govern our Lives according to

any one Man's Pleafure, we iliould never

be able by any Art to hit that Mark, which

conftantly wavers.

But were this Rule of Ad:ing more

Fix'd than it is, yet Hill it would prove

Infufficient : For there are feveral De-

grees and Inftances of Duty, to which it

would not extend, A<^ions in themfelves

very



very Faulty, and which want many ofthofe
Circumftances which are neceflfary to

make them truly Good, may yet by a fair

Out-fide chance to pleafe Men ; fo that

fuch a Principle of Acting, would rather

Minifter to Oftentation, than make us

lincerely Vertuous. There are many Acti-

ons, which we are ftridly bound to, which

in fbme Times and Circumftances may
not be pleafing to Thofe, whofe Efteem

of us we moft value : And fiich as thefe

we Ihall very unwillingly venture on, if

our utmoft Aim in doing well, is to pleafe

Men. There are moreover feveral A6ts

of Charity and Devotion to be done in

Private, and thofe Men cannot be pleafed

with, becaufe they are induftrioully hidden

from them ; which therefore are in great

danger of being omitted by thofe, who

look not beyond the Efteem of Men.

Nor is this only an Inexpedient and De-

fective, but alfo a Dangerous and Unfafe

Rule. If an Endeavour to pleafe Men, is

the main Spring of our Motion towards

Good ; if their Love and Efteem, their

Applaufe and Approbation, feem to us

Bleflings of that Importance, that we can-

not
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not be Eafy or Happy without them, and

therefore incite us ftrongly to the Per-

formance ofthofe Good Adions,by which

they are fometimes to be attain'd ; we are

in great danger of being tempted to Evil

alfo, when the Pleafure ofMen, ofwhich

we are fo fond, is no otherways to be pro-

cur d. For He who performs Good Ad:ions

only to pleafe Men, doth not choofe thefe,

as they are Vertuous, but as they are Plea-

fing and Agreeable 3 fo that if Evil Ani-

ons fliall appear to tend equally, or more,

to the End he aims at, he will be by this

Principle equally or more inclin'd to thofe.

But tho' this wrong Biafs on the Soul

fhould not carry it fo far as to comply with

what is Confefledly and Notorioufly Evil,

yet it will make us apt to entertain a fa-

vourable Opinion of all Adions, which

minifter to an End we fo eagerly purfue ;

It will make us at firft Wilh them lawful,

and at lalt by eafy Degrees, we fhall pafs

on to Efteem them fuch.

But after all, the chief and tme Rea-

fon why we (hould not make the Praife of

Men the Rule of our Adions, is, becaufe

it is a Falfe one. It is not that Rule by

which
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which we ought to Live, becaufe it is not

that, by which we fhall be finally Judged.

God hath not only requir d, that we fhould

perform fuch and fuch prefcrib'd A6tions,

but that we fhould do them out of a true

Senfe of our Duty to Him, and entire Re-

gard to his Law. At the laft Day, when
our few Good Actions fhall be fet againft

our numberlefs Sins, thofe which were

done barely to pleafe Men, fhall not come
into Account with the Former. Adtions

done to pleafe Men only, can expe<St no

Reward but from Men : But if the Plea-

iing of God be the Scope of all our Ad:i-

ons, we have a fair ProfpecSt of a Reward

from the Hands of God. Let us there-

fore in aU things ad:, (a) not as Men-pleafersy

but as the Servants of Chnfi^ doing the WtU of

Godfrom the Hearty with Good will doing Ser-

vice as to the Lord, and not to Men ; knowing

that rvhatfoever good thing any Man doth, up-

on this good Principle, thefame hejhall re-

ceive of the Lord, in the great Day of Re-

tribution.

i<t) Eph. 6. 6, 7, $.

The
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SERMON,e^r.

Exodus II. Ver.ix^x.

And Pharaoh'5 Daughter/aid un-

to Her, Take this Child away^

and Nurfe it forMe^ andIwill
give Thee thy Wages. And the

Woman took the Child,andnurf-

edit. And the Childgrew, and
She hrought Him unto Pharaoh'^

Daughter and He became Her
Son,

TH E Infpir'd Books oiMofes are,

as it were, One continued Hi-

ftory ofGod's providential Care

of his chofen People : Many
and Wonderfiil are the Inftauces therein

Serm. VI. re-
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recorded of the Interpofiil of the Al-

mighty, in refcuing his Servants from Im-

minent dangers : But amongft thefe, None
is more remarkable, None was attended

with greater Confequences, than the Pre-

fervation of Mofes from that Death, to

which He was expos'd m his Infancy -, and

the Dehverance of Him, whom God hath

appointed to be the Dehverer ofhis People.
Meafures had been taken at the Court

of Pharaoh, for the utter Extirpation of
the Children of Ifrael : And in purfuance

of thefe an Edid: had illued forth, that

(a) every Son that was born unto thimy Jbould

be caji into the ]^ver. Under thefe unhappy

Circumftances Mofes is born, by the Cruel-

ty of his Prince deflin'd to immediate

Death, but by the Decrees of God re-

ferv d to be the Glorious Inftrument, who
was to Execute His All-wife purpofes. All

the Care, that could be taken by a ten-

der Mother of a lovely Child, was taken

by the Mother of Mofes, for his Preferva-

tion : (b) Whenfhefaw Him, that He was a

goodly Child,Jhe hid Him three Months. But

it feems the Enemy was as Vigilant for his

(-t) Exodus I. IX, (6) Chap, a v. i.

Ruine^
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Riiinc, as his Parents could be for his Safe-

ty ; and therefore the Conceahiient of

Him was now no longer prad:icable.

If He fliould be found in his Mother's

Cuftody, He muft inevitably perilh ; ifHe
were expos'd abroad, H^e could but perifli

;

and by fome unuflial Accident, rather to

be Wifli'd, than to be Hop'd for, He might

poilibly efcape : To God's Providence

therefore She commits Him, and [2)putting

the Child into an Ark^ lays it in the Flags by

the J^vers brink. Nor was her fignal Trult

in God defeated : Her Hopes were more
than anfwer'd ; and all things fucceeded

better, than She in her fondeft wiflies

could defire. By an happy train of Events,

Pharaoh's Daughter comes at that vfery

time to that very^ Place ; She Spies the

Ark, fends one of Her Retinue to fetch

it. Opens it, fees the Child Weeping,

hath Companion on Him, difcovers it to

be One of the Hebrew Children, fends for

a Nurfe of the Hebrew Women to Nurfe

it ; who happens to be its own Mother
;

and to whom, as to a Nurfe, flie delivers it

to be brought up at Her Expence. From

Serm, VI. N this
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this entertaining piece of Sacred Hiftory,

there do naturally arife feveral Obferva-

tions, worthy of our Notice, and perti-

nent to the prefent Occalion.

And Firfi^ We may obferve, how Par-

ticular a Care the divine Providence takes

ofLittle Children. We find here a Child

born of Parents under a State of Bon-

dage and Perfecution ; born to be a Slave,

ifperchance He fhould Live j but doom'd

to Expire from the very firft Moment He
(hould Breath; fentendd to Deftrudtion

by that fbvereign Power, from which by

his Native right He might exped: Pro-

tecSlion ; deftitute of all help from Pa-

rents, Relations, or Friends -, and aban-

doned to Numberlefs Accidents, any One
of which might have prov d fatal. In this

de^erate State, by the over-ruling Hand
of God things are fo order'd in his be-

half that no Child born in the Happieft

Circumftances could be better provided

for : that in the Nurling of Him no ten-

der care might be wanting, He is fuckled

by his own Mother ; and that the Child

might not any ways fuffer by the Poverty

of its Parents, a liberal Maintenance is

af-
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afforded by the Bounty of his charitable

Benefadlrefs. Thus did That Infant, who,

according to all Humane appearance, was

forlorn and helplefs, thro' God's affiftancej

enjoy all thofe Advantages, which fcarcely

ever fall to the Lot of Children, born ei-

ther ofMean, or of Noble Parentage. So
peculiar a Providence as this, is not per-

haps to be exemplified in many other In^

ftances : But Reafbn, Scripture, and Ex-

perience do all affure Us, that the like

Providential Care doth extend it felf to

Other Children. The Mercy of God is over

All his Works : From Him they have their

Being, and by Him they Sublift : Hefend-
eth forth his Spirit^ and they are created -, He
with-draws his Influence, and they die,

and return to their Duft : and as All things

are upheld only by his Power, fo it is ra-

tional to conclude, that He Proportions

his Affiftance to the Wants of his Crea-

tures ; and, like a tender Parent, fliews

the greatell Care towards thofe of his

Offspring, who are mofl Weakly, and moil:

ftand in need of his Help. Now Little

Children, by reafon of their natural frail-

ty, are liable to Innumerable Cafualties,

N 2 from
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from which Grown Age is ufiially exempt-

ed j they can neither Forel'ee Evils, when
Approaching ; nor Repel them, when at

Hand; nor Support themfelves under their

Preffure : Thefe Natural DefecSts are there-

fore fupphed by the God of Nature, and

His Strength is made perfe^ in Their WeaJ^^

nefs. And as the Imbecillity of their Con-

ftitution doth render them proper Ob-
jed:s of that Divine Aid, which is fo ne-

cefTary to them for their Support, fo their

Spotlefs Innocence doth powerfully be-

Ipeak the Angular Love and Favour of
God. Whatever Title Adult Perfons misht

pretend to God's loving kindnefs, as they

are his Creatures, they may feem with Ju-
ftice to have forfeited, as they are Sin-

ners : but Young Children, as they have

no Merits to give them any rightfiil Claim

to the divine Favour, fo neither have they

any fiich flagrant Demerits, as may fluit

them out from the Benefit of his Pro-

tedtion.

This Benefit therefore we are fiire from

the Word of God they do enjoy: This

watchful Care over their Infancy, the

Saints of God, when come to riper Years^

have
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have thankfully acknowledged -, in the Ca-

taloo-iies of Mercies receiv'd thro" the

Coiirfe of their Lives, Thofe, which ei-

ther their Own Memories have fuggefted

to them, or their godly Parents have re-

minded them of, as conferr'd on them
from Heaven, during their Childhood,

have always found a place ; their Obfer-

vation of God's care of Other Children

hath led them into a Senfe, that the Same

Care hath been taken ofThemfelves,when

by Themfelves it could not be obferv'd

:

On the Experience they have had of the

divine Goodnefs, manifefted to them,

whilft in a State of Infancy, they have

built their hopes of finding the like Sup-

port, when reduc d to the like weak Con-

dition by the Infirmities of Old Age.

(a) Thou art my bope^ Lord God^ faith the

Pfalmift ; thou art my trufl from my Toutb :

(b) By Thee have I been holden up from the

Womb : (c) Thou waft my hope when Iyet hang-

ed upon my Mothers Breafl : Cafl me not off

in the Time of Old Age j forfake me not when

my firength faileth.

{a) Pfal.71. (^) Pfal. 22; (c) Pral.7r.

N 3 But
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But we have a ftill ftronger Teftimony

of God's peculiar Care of Children, from

his appointment of Tutelar Angels to

guard and proted: them : For that there

is fuch an Appointment, is the general

Dodrine ofthe Church, grounded on that

Precept of our bleffed Saviour ; (a) TaJ^

heedy that Te dejpife not one ofthefe little Ones ;

for Ifay unto Tou^ that in Heaven their An-

gels do always behold the Face of my Father^

Tvhich is in Heaven. That Children are eve-

ry moment wonderfully preferv'd from

many fatal Accidents, by the inviliblc

Power of God, either Immediately inter-

pofing, or ading by the Miniftry of his

holy Angels, Parents have the moft Stn--

fible and moft AfFeding proof from their

Own happy Experience : For they muft

have been carelefs Obfervers of divine

Providence, who have not taken notice of
Manyfuch wonderftil deliverances wrought
within their Own Families, fuch as are

not to be accounted for by any Natural

Caufcs ; and they muft be of very fhallow

Capacities, who do not from thence in-

fer, that many More Deliverances of the

M Matth. 18. 10.

like
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like Kind muft have been Wrought, which

have efcap'd their Notice.

The Second Obfervation, which I fliali

make from the above-recited Hiftory is

this ; That there is implanted by God in

Humane Nature a ftrong Propenfion to

Ad:s ofCharity and Compaffion. The Roy-

al Princefs, whofe Charity is here recorded,

was an Utter Stranger to God's Reveal'd

Will : He had not yQt Jljerv d his Word unto

Jacob^ nor dehver'd his Statutes and his Judg-

ments unto IJrael : thefe were to be given

by the Hand of this very Mofes^ when
come to the Ripenels of Manhood ; much
lefs had God manifefted Himfelf to Other

Nations, neither had the Heathen k^otvledge

of his Laws. But there was no need of a

Written Law to inftrud: Her in That Duty
of helping the Diftrefs'd, which was plain-

ly taught Her by the Law of Nature.

AfToon as her Eyes were ftruck with the

doleful Sight, aflbon as the Cries of the

Infant founded in Her Ears, her Bowels

yearn'd within Her, and Her Heart was

melted with Compaflion. Without rea-

foning, without dehberating, pufht on by

the fecret and powerful ImpuHe of Na-

N 4 ture,
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ture, She affords an immediate Suceour

;

and Her Firft Thoughts of what it be-

came Her to do in fo lamentable and

preiUng a Cafe were as jiift and rational,

as if they had been the Final refult of the

cooleft and moft mature Deliberation.

The very firll Principle imprinted on the

Mind of Sociable Creatures by the Finger

ofGod feems to be this, That they fliould

do no Wrong to any j the Next, that they

fiiould do all the Good pollible to thofe,

who want their Ailiftance. This Duty
therefore of helping the Helplefs, thofe

who had no other Liglit to guide their

Adiions by, but that of Reafbn, found

themfelves plainly inftrudied in by the Re-

flecStions, which they made on their Own
Inchnations, Sentiments, and Difpofitions.

This is a Duty, to which they own d them-

felves Born, for which they acknowledg'd

they were Made j and without which they

could give no rational Account, why their

Natures fhould be fo fram'd, as in Fad:

they found they were. For when they

took Notice ofwhat paft within their own
Breafts, they could not but obferve, that

when any Objed of Compaffion was pre-

fented
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fented to them, they were, without de-

bating about it, immediately flruck with

Pity, and forcibly carried away with an

impatient delire of contributing to the re-

moval of that ^lilery, which made the

Spectators, as well as the Sufferer of it,

Unealie : They found that Sympathy be-

twixt themfelves, and Others of the lame

Nature with themfelves, that they could

not look upon Another's Calamity, with-

out being themfelves Touch'd, and as it

were Infected with itj and that therefore

to deny Rehef to the Dillrefs'd, was to

offer Violence to their own Natures, and

to be in the fevereil ^Manner cruel to their

own Flelli and Blood.

They ob/erv d farther. That when they

reach'd out Help to thofe, who wanted it,

there immediately fprang up in their Minds

an inexpreffible Joy and SatisfacStion ; in

the ad:ual Doing of good they felt a len-

fible Pleafiire and Delight : And when af-

terwards they at leifure took a review of
their Ad:s of Charity, they could not but

applaud themfelves for them, and think

the Pleafure they found in that Self-Ap-

probation, a fufficient Reward for what

they
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they had done ; and yet, at the lame

Time, as the Wifeft of them judg'd, an

Earneft of fome unknown Greater reward

ftill in referve. This eager Propenfion of

Mind to affift the Indigent, and to help

the Helplefs, they lookt upon to be fo

fuitable to the Nature of Man, that this

One Virtue carried away from all Others

the pecuhar Name of Humanity. They
thought therefore they could not be deaf

to the Importunities of the Neceflitous,

and harden their Hearts againft the Sup-

plications of the Diftrefs'd, without for-

feiting the Title of Men, and degenera-

ting into the Rank ofBarbarous and Cruel

Savages. Upon thefe Natural Principles

did thole, who confulted their Unallifted

Reafon, prove the neceffity of being Com-
panionate and Charitable ; Suitably to

thefe the Beft of them aded, and Hand

to this Day recorded in the Hiftories of

their feveral Ages and Countries, for emi-

nent A6ts of Beneficence and Goodnefs

;

to their Own Immortal Honour, and to

the juft and indelible Reproach of thofe,

who are lefs careful to difcharge This

Duty under the Senfe of much nobler

Prin-
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Principles, and much ili'onger Obligati-

ons.

T don't know whether under this Head

it may not be proper to obferve farther,

that this ftrong Propenlion towards A<Sts

ofPity and Compaffion, which is implant-

ed in Humane Nature, is, generally fpeak-

ing, moft ftrong and moft operative in

Women. That noble Princefs, whofe ge-

nerous Pity towards a poor Helplefs In-

fant is here regiftred by her grateful Be-

neficiary, muft be endued with a more than

Ordinary Degree of Tendernefs ; becaufe

it is hard to affign any Other Principle,

which could excite Her to ad: as She did,

and ealie to alledge Several Motives,

which had they not been over-rul'd by

This, might probably have reftrain d Her

from fo Acting. She was bred up amidft

the Luxuries of a Court ; and it is not

Ufiial for Perfons, who abound in all man-

ner of Plenty, who are inur'd to Eafe and

Delicacy, and feldom meet with any thing

that may Difquiet or Moleft them, to be

aifedled with a deep Senfe of the Calami-

ties of Others. Thofe, who have them-

felves felt the fmart of Miferies, are apt

to
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to have a Fellow-feeling of the Sufferings

of the Miferable -, and thofe, who have

hitherto been Proijierous, but have rea-

fon to fear that they may iliortly be over-

taken by Adverfity, may be brib'd by Self-

Intereft to Afford that Relief, which they

themfelves fliould be glad to find in the

Day of their Diftrefs. But thofe, who
have enjoy'd a conftant flow of Uninter-

iiipted Pleafure, have no Inward Senfe of
the Bitternefs of Pain to quicken their

Compaflion ; and thofe, who, by the Af-

fluence of all the good things of Life,

feem to be plac'd without the reach of
Adverfity, may be lefs SoUicitous to Lend
that Aid, which they themfelves have no
probable Occalion of ever Borrowing. It

is the Obfervation of the Prophet con-

cerning thofe, (a) who lie upon Beds ofIvory

^

andjiretch themjelves upon their Couches ; who

eat the Lambs out of the Flocks^ and the Calves

out of the midjl of the Stall ; ivho chant to the

found of the Fiol, and invent to themjelves In-

flruments of Mufick^i who drink Wine tn

Bowlsj and anoint themfelves with the chief

Ointments j that they are not ^ieved for the

(a) Amos 6. 4.
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j^ffliBion of Jofeph. And if fiich an Af-

fectionate concern for the Affliction of

fofeph is not to be hop'd for, even in thofe

of his own Kindred, whilft in the height

of their Gaiety, much lefs was it to be

expedted in One, who by Birth, and by

the Prejudices of Education, was difjpos'd

to be an Enemy. The Ifraelites were

Scorn'd and Hated by the Egyptians ; their

utter Extindion was refolv d upon : every

Male-Child was by Pharaoh' 5 Decree pro-

fcrib'd : And She might feem to be no
good Egyptian^ no loyal Subjed:, no duti-

hjl Daughter, who fliould Spare, who
fliould Favour, who jfliould Clierifli One,
that ftood condemn'd by the common Vote
of her Country, her Prince, and her Fa-

ther. But the Tendernefs ofher Sex plead-

ed more ftrongly for her (liewingPity, than

all thefe Confiderations could do againft it;

they might have hardened the Heart of a

Son ofPharaohj but they were not offorce
enough to prevail upon his Daughter.

For very Wife and Good purpofes hath

God been pleas'd to form this Softnefs of
Temper, this Sweetnefs of Difpofition,

this powerful bent towards Ads of Pity

and
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and Companion, in the Very Frame and

Conftitution of Women : The bringing

up of Children from the firft Years of

their Infancy is Their allotted Province

;

in the difcharge of This, Many Hardfhips

are to be undergone, many Dilquietudes

are to be born, which, tho' otherwife

troublefome and vexatious enough, yet

the tendernefs of their Affed:ions makes

them pafs thorough,not only with Patience

and Contentment, but even with Cheer-

fiilnefs and Delight : It is this Tender-

nefs, which makes that Sex fo Quick to

Difcern, and fo Prompt to Reheve the

Wants of Children : to this Tendernefs,

under God's Blefling, We all of Us Owe
it, that We died not from the Womb,
that We have Efcap'd Manifold hazards

in Our Child-hood, and that when in Our
grown Years We have at any time been

confin'd to the Bed of Sicknefs, We have

Hill found Comfort In it, and have rofe

again From it. It is not to be denied, that

here and there an Inftance may be given

ofWant of Pity, or perhaps even of extra-

ordinary degrees of Barbarity in Women ;

but at the fame time it muft be Own'd,

that
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that fuchWomen are look'd upon as Mon-
fters in Nature j that they are fuppos'd to

have long ftruggled with, and at laft to

have overcome the innate Softnefs of

their Sex ; and that for the moil part, it

is Obfervable, that as Strength of Mind
and of Body, Prudence in Council, and
Courage in War, are the diftinguifhing

Charad:ers of Men i ib Gentlenefs, Kind-

nefs. Bowels of Mercies, Tendernefs of
He^rt, Ads of Love and Charity, of Pity

and Compaffion, are the pecuhar Graces

and Ornaments of Women.
Our Third Obfervation from the Hifto-

ry premis'd fliall be this ; That Generous

Souls, the more Kindnefs they have fliewn

to the Indigent, the more ftrongly they

are inclin'd to be ftill farther Kind to the

Same Perfons. It was a great degree of
Kindnefs in Pharaoh's Daughter to Spare

an Hebrew Child ; it was a ftili greater to

take Care of it, and to defray the Charge
of it's Maintenance -, but her Bounty ftopt

not here : The Child, when grown up,

is brought home to Her, and becomes her

Son. Mean and Narrow Minds are apt to

be very fparing and frugal of their Fa-

vours :
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vours : '.When they have beftow'd One
Kindnefs, they Wait for foriie return, be-

fore they go on to confer Another ; it is

their Buiinefs to traffick for good turns,

and therefore hke Wife Merchants, they

are unwilling to Venture too much upon

One bottom : Where they Sow, there

they exped: to Reap, and think a fecond

Seed-time comes too quick, if it returns

before the Harveft. But Perfons, who are

Truly and Sincerely Charitable, who adt

upon noble and difinterelled Principles,

do good for tlie Sake of doing good ; it

is the fingle deiign of their Charity, that

it may be Ufeful to Others, and whilft it

is fo Ufeful, they Have their Aim : The
Epicure Himfelf doth not find half that

Pleafiire in his Senfuality, as Thefe do in

Ad:s of Bounty and Beneficence : If a re-

turn be made by the Perfons oblig d, they

are glad to find that their Favours are be-

flow'd on the Deferving and Thankful^ and

if they meet with no recompence for their

Benefactions here upon Earth, their pro-

Ip.ed: is enlarg'd, and they look forwards

to thofe more Glorious Rewards, which

are referv'd for the Charitable at the great

Day
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Day of Retribution. They are not there-

fore hkely to be Weary in well-doing ; be-

caufe whatever be the Difpofitions of

thofe, to whom they are bountiful, be

the Soil, in which they Sow their Seed,

never fo Barren and Unkindly, Tet they

kiioiVy that in due Seafon they Jball reapj if

they faint not.

Charity, as it beareth the neareft Re-

femblance to the Image of" God j fo Uke

Him, it dehghteth to Perfect all its Works

;

nor is a skilful Artift more Uneafie in lea-

ving his Work Unfinifli'd, or a tender Pa-

rent in feeing his Child defective in any of

its Limbs ; than a Charitable Perfbn is in

defining from a good Work, Well-defign'd,

Happily begun, and fo far as it is gone,

Anfwerable to his Wifhes s before He has

put to it his I.aft Hand, and rendred it

Entire and Compleat. The Gofjpel hath

given Us a charming Pidture of" a Perfbn

throughly Charitable in the Parable of the

good (a) Samaritan : His Offices of Kind-

nefs clofely foliow'dOne another in a Con-

tinued Train, and there was no ftint of
his Bounty, till there was no farther Oq-

(«) Luke \Q.

Serm, VI- O cafion
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cafion for it. He faxv^ as he journeyed^ a

poor Traveller^ fiript of his T{aiment^ wounded^

and half Dead: He had CompaJJion on Htm^
went to Htrn^ bound up his Wounds^ pourd in

Oyl and IVine^ fet Him on his own Beaji^

brought Htm to an Itin^ tookjare ofHim whilfl

Heftaid^ and when He departed, gave to

the Hoft both Money in Hand, and an Un-
limited Commiffion for defraying any far-

ther Expence. Ta^e care ofHim; and what-

foever thou Jpefidefi more^ when I come again^

I will repay Thee.

Another Obfervation, which We may
gather from the Hiftory before Us, is this.

That thofe are rather to be efteem'd the

Parents of Children, who give them good
Education, than thofe, to whom they owe
their Birth. Mofes was by Birth an Hebrew^

defcended of a Son, and of a Daughter of

Levi : But becaufe He was educated by the

Care, and at the expence of Pharaoh's

Daughter, according to his own account,

He became Her Son. The Mother indeed

of Mofes^ was not lefs his Mother, tho'

She expos'd Him, becauie She was com-

pelled to it by Neceflity : But had She

done this out of a Wicked Principle, She

would
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would by fuch an Ad: of Unnatural Cru-

elty have forfeited that Title of a Mother,

which belong d to Her, as having con-

ceiv'd, and brought Him forth. Great is

the Debt, which Children owe to their

Parents, who are under God the Beftow-

ers of Life upon them, and the Authors

of their Beings : But Life it felf is no
other-ways valuable, than as it puts Us in-

to a Capacity of Happinefs ; if therefore

an early Provifion be made, that in the

Courfe of it, it may prove Happy, it is

then a Bleffing, which We cannot be too

thankfiil for ; becaufe it is the Foundation

of all Other Bleffings : But if for want of
a Good and Virtuous Education, Men are

left deftitute of the necefTary Means of
rendring themfelves Happy ; if by the

Fault of their Parents, Mifery be entaiFd

upon them ^ then that Life, which carries

with it this Encumbrance, is a Curfe in-

ftead of a Bleffing ; and the conferring it

is to be lookt upon rather as an Injury

hardly to be Forgiven, than as a Benefit

which deferves our Acknowledgment.

What Notions Mqii have of the Valuable-

nefs of Life, merely on account of its own
O z In-
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Tntrinlick worth ; how far they are from

efteeming either the Gift, or Continuance

of it, a Benefit, when it is attended with

Mifery, is evident from the bitter com-

plaints of Job^ in the extremity of his A-

gony i when (a) He curfi his Vay^ andjaidi

Let the Day Perijh^ wherein I was born j and

the Night, wherein it wasfaid, there is a Man-

Child conceived. Why died I not from the

Womb > Why did I not give up the Ghoft, when

I came out of the Belly > Wherefore is Light

given unto Him that is in Mifery^ and Life

unto the bitter in Soul > Doth One, who in-

veighs in this manner againft Life, look

upon it as a thing always Good and De-

firable ? Would He thank thofe, who fore-

feeing it would prove thus Wretched, had

forc'd it upon Him ? But above all, would

He eftcem them his Friends and Bene-

factors, who contriv'd to render his Con-

dition thus Woful and Deplorable ? Such

Friends, fuch Benefadtors are thofe Pa-

rents, who having brought Children into

a World flill of Mifery and Wickednefs,

take no farther concern for them, but leave

them Void of all Ufeful Knowledge ; De-

(«) Job 1. 1.

Ititute
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ftitutc and Naked, Negleded and For-

iaken j Unarm'd againft Temptations, an

Eafie Prey to that ravenous Lion, who is

always y)ing about^ feekmg whom He may de-

vour. Forlorn and hopeleis is the State of
fiich Children, unlefs refcued from De-
finition by fome Charitable Hand -, Un-
worthy therefore are thofeoftheNameof
Parents, Unwarrantable are their Preten-

iions to the Love and Honour due to Pa-

rents, in whom the Parental AfFedlion is

quite extinguifli'd ; to Them doth this

Name more properly belong, upon Them
are the Rights and Privileges of Paren-

tage defervedly transferr'd, who are mo-
ved with the AfFediions of Parents, and

by whom the Offices of Parents are readi-

ly and conftantly perfbrm'd.

There are Other proper Refledtions,

which do naturally arife fom this Inftru-

d:ive Hiftory. We might from hence Ob-
lerve, That Ad:s of Compaffion and Cha-

rity add a New Luftre to Perfons eminent

for their Rank and Dignity : That Al-

mighty God, tho' He could fiipply the

wants of the Miferable by his Own Im-

mediate Hand, Yet choofes to reach forth

O 3 his
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his Gifts untoMen by the Miniftty ofMen

:

That Charity ought not be Hmited to

thofe of our Own Country, or ofour Own
Perfoalion, but to be extended even to

fuch as are of a different Nation, or diife-

rent Rehgion from Us ; That Perfons of
Mean Birth, and fuch as are bred up by the

Charity of Others, do fometimes arrive at

the highefl Degrees ofHonour, and do be-

come eminently ferviceable both to their

own Generation, and to Pofterity. Thefe

Obfervations might be eafily deduc'd from
this Story, and to Advantage be enlarg'd

upon, were it not time to apply what
hath been dehver'd, to that happy Occa-

fion, for whichWe are now met together

in this Solemn and Great Aflembly.

It hath been obferv'd in the firft Place,

How particular a Care God's Providence

takes of little Children : Of this We have

One remarkable Inftance in the Child Mo-
fesj and of this We have as many Prefent

and Living Inftances,as there do now Hand
poor Children before Us. When We call

our Eyes upon this plealing Spectacle, (

a

Spedacle dehghtful in the Sight of Men,
of Angels, and of God ) when We re-

fled
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fled: on the apparent Hazards of Body and
'

Soul, to which Each of thefe httle Ones

was by the Circumftances of its Birth left

expos'd ; when We confider the happy

Condition, in which by the Providence of

God, and the Charity ofGod-like Perfbns,

they are Now plac'd i
when We carry our

thoughts forward to the manifold Blef-

iings, which We plainly forefee will hence

redound to Themfelves, to their Fami-

lies, to thefe Populous Cities, to the whole

Kingdom, to the Eftablifh'd Church, Yea,

and if We are not miilaken in our juft

hopes, to diftant Countrys, and to liic-

ceeding Generations ; We cannot but look

upon them, as io many little Mofe/Sy drawn,

as it were, out of the Water, refcu'd from

the very brink of Deftrudiion, exempli-

fying in our Days, to the very Senfes of

Unbelievers, what the Faithful are per-

Iwaded of from the Holy Scriptures con-

cerning God's Providential Care of Lit-

tle Children.

Now the Natural Inference, wliich

All Ihould make from hence, and which

Many, who hear Me, have both already

Made, and long lince put into Practice, is

O 4 This 5
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This i That it is Their Duty to concur

with the gracious Defigns of God, and to

look upon thofe as worthy of Their moft

tender Care, who are the Darhngs of Pro-

vidence, and the Ahnighty's moft pecu-

liar Favorites. God's Treafures are not

fo Scanty, God's Power is not fo Limited,

but thatHe is able to Sublift All his Crea-

tures, without leaving Some to depend

upon the Benevolence of Others ; He
could have fo order'd the Courfe of Na-
ture, that Children fliould not have want-

ed fupport from thofe, who are Grown
up ; and He could difpenfe his Bleflings

with fo equal an Hand, that there fhould

be no Poor to be maintain'd at the Ex-

pence of the Rich : He, who at the Prayer

of Mofes, rained down Manna upon the If-

raelitesj for to eat^ and gave them food from

Heaven^ could have fed the Infant Mofes

with Angels Food, and have fupported

Him with his Own Immediate Hand. But

He chofe rather to convey his Bleflings

^through Another Channel, and to make
Tharaoh$ Daughter do unto Him the Office

of a Mother, that there might be room
for the Exercife of Charity ^ and that He

might
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mioht fliew his Goodnefs as well towards

Her, who had the Welcome Opportunity

of Affording, as towards Him, who Want-

ed, and who Receiv'd Rehef.

What Honour can accrue unto Mortal

Men greater than this, of being the In-

ftruments of God in difpenfing His Gifts

to their Fellow-Creatures ! How Defirous

muft good Men be of the Opportunity,

how Greedy of the Pleafure, how Ambi-

tious of the Glory of working together

with God, in that Labour of Love^ in which

his Infinite Goodnefs doth moft delight

!

When We reach out unto helplefs Chil-

dren any Bleffing, either Temporal or Spi-

ritual, either conducive to their Happi-

nefs in This World, or in the Next, We
are the Immediate Conveyors, but God
is the Original Beftower of every fuch

Gift ; and what God faid oiMofes^ in Re-

lation to his Brother Aarotiy is true of

every Charitable Benefactor in reference

to the Perfon rehev'd by Him, He is unto

him inflead of God: Our blelled Saviour

faid of Himfelfi whilft He was here upon

Earth ; {sLjivhat things foever the Father doeth^

{a) John y. 19.

thefe
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theje alfo doeth the Son likewife ; and as He
copied after the pattern fet by his Father

in all Other refpeds, fo did He more
Efpecially in his AiFedrionate Tendernels

towards Little Children. His exceeding-

Love, his iinparalleU'd Humihty, his migh-

ty Condefcenfion, as they appear d vilibly

in all the Circumftances of his Birth, of
his Life, and of his Death -, fo were they

more eminently Confpicuous in that paf-

iionate Concern, which He in his Dit
courfes fb warmly exprefsd, and in his

Adrions ib apparently fliew'd towards

Young Children. Since therefore it hath

appear'd from the Hiftory of God's Pro-

vidence towards the Child Mofesy that the

Care of our Heavenly Father doth in a

more pecuhar Manner extend it felf to-

wards Little Children ; fince it is evident

from the Gofpel, that our Saviour s ten-

der concern for them was by his Words,

by his Geftures, by his Deeds, plainly Ma-
nifeiled ; Thofe, who delire to approve

themfelves the Children of God, what

their Heavenly Father doeth in regard to

thefe little Ones, the fame will They do

likewife -, Thofe, who would fliew them-

felves
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felves the true Difciples of Chrift, will

take Care that the fame Difpolitions of

Mind, the fame Love and CompafTion,

the fame Goodnefs and Condefceniion to-

wards Little Children, be Confpicuous in

Them, which were aljo in Chnfi Jefus,

Our fecond Obfervation was, That God
hath implanted in Humane Nature a

ftrongPropenfion to A(5ts ofPity and Com-
paflion. When We, who are the Mini-

flers of the Gofpcl, do, in difcharge of

our high truft, exhort Chriltians to the

fevere Dodirines of Humiliation, and Re-

pentance ; of Mortification, and Self-

Denial ; of bearing grievous Injuries

with Patience, and llifling All thoughts

of Revenge ; We fpeak unto our Hearers

with fbme difadvantage ; becaufe though

Reafon and Religion are on our Side, yet

Paflion and Inclination are again ft Us

;

but when We call upon them to be Chari-

table to the Poor, to Relieve the Diftrefs'd,

to Help the Helplefs, We do not find it

fo extremely difficult to prevail : Becaufe

Mens Natural Affections plead the fame

Caufe asWe do, and enforce it with more

powerful Rhetorickj than We can pretend

to;
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to : We have Nothing farther in fuch

Cafes to ask of our Auditors, than that

they would follow the Bent of their Own
Inchnations ; that they would not ftruggle

againft the Force of Nature ; that they

would not deny themfelvcs that Senlible

Pleafiire, which ariies from doing good ;

that they would not quench the Motions

of Pity and Tendernefs, which they feel

in their Own Breads, and which they are

not able to fubdue without Offering Vio-

lence to themfelves, and being cruel to

their Own Flelh,which craves Ads of Mer-

cy firom them with greater Earneftnefs and

Importunity, than do thofe very Suppli-

cants, who call for Relief Were thofe,

to whom We addrefs our felves on thefe

preffing Occafions, utterly Unacquainted

with Divine Revelation ; had they never

heard of the Name of Chrift j had they

never learnt, what Excellent Precepts He
hath given, what a Wmning Example He
hath fet, what Powerful Motives He hath

propos'd, to enforce the Duty of Charity

;

Yet there is a Law written in the Tables

of their Own Hearts, which is fufficient

to inftrud; them in this Duty, in which

they
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they cannot be wanting, whilft they re-

member that they are Men, altho' they

Ihould forget, that they are alfo Chriftians.

But tho' Nature be of* it felf a ftrong

Spur to Ad:s of Beneficence, Yet will it

exert it felf more vigoroufly, when ani-

mated by a principle of Religion, by an

ardent Love of God, and by the certain

Hopes of a future recompence. Thofe
Temporal wants of our Brethren, which

ftrongly affecSt our Senfes, will move Pity

in the Breaft of a Good-natur'd Man, tho*

Unregenerate, and void of Grace ; but

Faith alone can infpire Us with a juft Senfe

of their Spiritual Wants, and an Earneft

defire to reheve them.

When we contemplate the Infinite Love
of Chrift towards the Souls ofMen j when
We ferioufly confider, that the Salvation

of Souls was the Occafion of his Birth,

the Bufinefs of his Life, and the End of

his Death -, that for this End He emptied

Himfelf of the glories of his God-head,

took upon Htm the form of a Servamt^ and be-

came Obedierit unto Death^ even the Death of

the Crofi ; that to procure This He left: the

Joys of Heaven, and defcended to the

Ne-
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Nethermotl parts of Hell ; that to make
way for This, He lent his MeiTengers Be-

fore Him, and to promote this He left his

Apoftles Behind Him j that the Miffion of

the Holy Ghoft was m profecution of this

Defign, and that this is the Objed; of his

continual Tntercefiion at God's right Hand j

that the Mercies, which God beftow'd on

his Ancient People the Jews, were only

faint Types of this Greater Deliverance

to prefigure it to the Ages Paft ; and that

the Sacraments, which He hath inftituted,

are Memorials of this Mercy to All Gene-

rations to come 5 that All the return which

our Saviour expedts from Us, for thefe

Wonderfiil Inftances of his Love towards

Us, is, that We alfo love One Another ; that

Charity is the diftinguifliing Character of

ChriiVs Difciples ; that it was his Laft Dy-

ing Commands that it is the Rule, by

which He will try Us at the laft Day -, that

a more Exceeding Weight of Glory is re-

ferv'd for thofe, who are the Initruments

of bringing Others to Heaven, and that

they, that turn Many to i{ighteoufnefs^ Jhall

(bine as the Stars for ever and ever ; Thefe

Conliderations, often ponder'd in our

Thoughts,
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Thoughts, duly attended unto, and fu&

fer'd to fink deeply in our Hearts, will in-

flame Us with an intenfe love to the Souls

of Men, will make Us Sohcitous to find

out Methods for promoting their Eternal

Happinefs, will certainly determine Us
with All gladnefs to embrace thofe pro-

per Opportunities, which thefe Charity-

Schools afford to every well-difpos'd Chri-

ftian, of being under Chrift a Deliverer

of his Brother s Soul. If any therefore,

who are calld by the Name of Chriflians,

do fteel their Hearts agaiaft All the Di-

ctates of Humanity, and Obhgations of
the Gofpeli if they wilfully refift the Mo-
tions both of Nature, and of Grace -, if

they obilinately refufe, out of their Su-

perfluities, to fupply the craving Wants of
their Brethren j if they can fee a poor

abandon'd Child ready to flarvc for want
of the NecefTaries of Life, or in danger

of perifliing everlaftingly for the lack of
Saving Knowledge, and not reach forth

an helping Hand to refcue fuch an One^

the Daughter of Pharaoh Jfjall rife up in

Judgment againil fuch Inhumane Chriftians:

For She took Compaffion on the Child

Mofesy
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Mi)feSy and behold a Greater than Mofes is

here : For according; to our Saviour's Con-

ftrudtion, what (a) is done^ or not done unto

the leaft of tbefe his Brethren^ is either donCy

or not done unto Him.

Under this Second Head, I took No-
tice, that this Natural Propenlion towards

Adts of Pity and Charity is ufually ftrong-

eft in Women ; of which the Text gives

Us a remarkable Inftance in the Gene-

rous Ad: of Pharaoh's Daughter. But we
need not look backwards into Ancient Hi-

ftory, or go out of our Own Kingdom,
for an Example of a ROYAL BENE-
FACTRESS, Eminent for Her Ten-

der Compaffion, and Liberal Bounty to-

wards Poor, Deftitute, and Helplefs Chil-

dren. Amongft the Many and Signal

Proofs, which our moll Gracious Sove-

reign hath given, of Her real and lincere

Kindnefs for this Church, and of her ten-

der Concern for its Welfare and Profpe-

rity. We have reafon to look upon Tliis

as None of the leaft, that All Charitable

and Pious Defigns, which have been form'd

for Advancing its Honour and Intereft,

(«) Matth. 2j. 40, 4J.

both,
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both at Home and Abroad, have always

been by Her Countenanc'd and Encou-

rag'd. * One of thefe Nurferies of" Re-
ligious Education, erecSted lately near her

Palace, and growing up under Her more
Immediate Influence, is conftantly re-

frefh'd by plentifiil Streams in a hberal

Manner flowing from Her Royal Bounty

:

f Another of them She hath been Gra-

cioufly pleas d to incorporate, in orberto

malie a more foliU Jfountiation for iU
S)upport anb Maintenance : What Pha-

raoh's Daughter faid unto the Hebrew Wo-
man, to whom She committed the Care

of the Child Mofesy the fame our Gra-

cious Queen, by the Tenour of Her Royal
Charter, hath faid to the Trufl:ees of that
Hofpital, Take thefe ChildreUy and Nurfe

them for Me. And tho' She hath not Yet
added Her Royal Promife, that She will

out of Her Own Treafure defray their Ex-

pences, Yet from Her Known Goodnefs

they are fecure, that the Nurfery, which

Her OwnHand hath Planted, fhall by the

* The Charity-School at K^npngtm. f The Grey-Coat
Hofpital in TothU'FitldSf of the Royal Fonndation of Queen

Serm, VI. P fame
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fame Hand be Water'd alio in due Seafbn.

By fuch Ad:s of Beneficence and Conde-

Icenfion do Religious Princes, who are the

Subftitutes and Reprefentatives of Hea-

ven here upon Earth, beft refemble the

Goodnefs of the Lord their God, who
drvelling on high^ humbleth Himfelf to behold

the very meaneft of his Creatures, and

raifeth up the Poor out of the Dujl^ and lifteth

the Needy out of the DunghiL

Our Third Obfervation was. That Ge-

nerous Souls, the more Kind they have

been to Any, the Kinder they are difjios'd

Still to be y the more they have been Ex-

ercis'd in Deeds of Charity, the Itronger

Propenfions do they find in themfelves to

abound in this Labour of Love ftill More
and More. Of this We have an Hillori-

cal Inftance in the Noble Benefadtreis of

the Text -, and of this We have a nearer

and more delightful Proof in the libe-

ral Contributions that Have been, and

Are conftantly given to thefe Charitable

Schools. In * One ofthem, which I may
with the more Decency fingle out, both

* The School for Blue-Coats belonging to the UnJ'
C\mxQh in miimMer^ Erefted A.D. i68S.

be-
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becaufe of my more Immediate Relation

to it, and becaufe being the Firft of this

Kind it may modeftly challenge fbme fort

of Precedency by right of Primogeniture,

I find enroU'd in the Lift of its prefent Be-

nefad:ors, many Names which have ftood

there fince its firft Foundation j And I

have no reafon to doubt, but what I know
to be true, of the Continual Support,

which hath been given to the Eldeft of
thefe Sifters, is equally fo in reference to

the Younger.

With Perfons, not by Goodnefs ofNa-
ture ftrongly difpos'd to Ads of Huma-
nity, not by the Grace ofGod powerfully

ftirfd up to Charitable Deeds, it may be

a plaulible Argument againft expending

More on the Same Occafion, that they

have already expended very Much j but

Thofe, whofe Souls are thoroughly pof^

fefs d with an ardent defire ofDoing Good,

thofe who have a juft and lively Senfe of

the Indifpenfable ObUgations, which our

Holy Religion layeth upon Us, to abound

in all Ads of Brotherly Love without

Ceaiing, aud without Wearinefs, are us'd

to argue after a different manner j and

Fa do
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do think it a forcible Motive to their con-

tributing cheerfully and largely towards

any good Work, that their Liberality to-

wards it hath on former Occalions been

Eminent and Confpicuous. Were the Re-

wards promis'd to our Charity Stinted and

Limited, it would then be more reafon-

able, that our Charity alfo lliould be con-

fin'd within certain Limits, beyond which

it fhould not pafs ; but be it in its Objects

never fo Extenlive, be it in its Meafures

never fo much Enlarg'd, be it in its Fruits

never fo Luxuriant, Sure We are, that in

a ftill fiiUer Meaflire than We mete with-

al, it fliall be meafiir d unto Us again :

Good Meafurcy prejfed down, andJhak^n to-

gether, and running Over, Jhall be given into

our Bofom. As thefe Charity-Schools have

from their firft Ered:ion Thriven and En-

creas'd by thofe Supplies, which have been

conftantly and liberally afforded to them,

as they have from Low Beginnings been

gradually advanc'd to their prefent Height;

fo would the Pious Contributors thereto

take an Eftimate of the State which their

Own Fortunes were Then in, when they

firft reacht forth their Bounty, and com-
*^i pare
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pare it with their Prefent Circumftances, I

doubt not but they would, to their com-

fort, find, that their Own Wealth hath

grown together with thefe Charitable

Funds ; that they have Encreas'd the Poor's

Stock without any Decreafe oftheir Own
;

nay farther, that their Own Heap is be-

come Larger by thofe Supphes, which

they have given out of it for the Support

and Maintenance of thefe growing Bene-

facStions. What they have thus lent unto

the Lord hath already been repaid them
with Intereft, in Private, and in Pubhck

Bleflings ; and they have found their Cha-

rity abundantly recompens'd in thofe great

Mercies which God hath even in this

World beftow'd upon Them, upon their

Families, upon our Church and Nation :

which Yet, great as they are, fliall not be

accounted by God as a Full Payment, but

are only Earnefts and Pledges of a ftill

more Ample recompence at the great Day
of Retribution.

Our Laft Obfervation was, That Chil-

dren owe more to thofe fi^om whom they

have their Education, than they do to

thofe from whom they derive their Birth.

P 3 It
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It is a Melancholy Refledion, that Any
fhould be bornwithin the Pale ofthe Chri-

ftian Church, and Yet be Strangers to the

:feving Truths of the Gofpel : Neverthe-

lefs it is not to be diflembled, that there

are fome, who live in thick Egyptian Dark-

nefs, even in the midft of Gojhen. It is

therefore wifely provided, that Societies

fhould be form'd as well for Propagating

Chriftian Knowledge amongft the Igno-

rant at Home, as amongft Infidels Abroad.

By this wholfome Inftitution, that Reli-

gious Education, which Many Children

did either through the Poverty, or through

the Negled: of their Natural Parents, to

their great Damage want, is through the

LiberaUty ofwell-difpos d Chriftians, who
are their Better, their Spiritual Parents,

to their great Comfort fupphed. Many
a Poor Mofes, who is expos'd to the wide

World, and left Forlorn and Helplefs, for

a Prey to the Deftroyer, is happily refcu-

ed from Perdition by the Providential In-

terpofal of Perfons, who finding Him in

this Miferable State, and mov'd with Pity

of his wretched Cafe, condefcend to lift

Him out ofthe Mire^ and take Care that He
be
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be put into the Hands of his Mother the

Church, by Her to be Nurs'd, to Sucky and

be Jatisfied with the Breafis of Her Conjolati-

ons; to be born upon Her Stdes^ and to be

dandled on Her E^eesy and by Her inftrudt-

ed, not in the Wifdom of the Egyptians^

but in a much more Vahiable part ofLearn-

ing, the faving Knowledge of Chrift.

By this Charity fo well Defign d, fb hap-

pily Executed, and fo widely Spread, that

Invitation, which the Prophet Ifaiah makes

in the Name of Chrift, and publiflies to all

the World, is brought home to Thou-

fands, to above Ten Thoufands of poor

Children within this Kingdom: (a) Ho
every One that thirfteth, Come Te to the Wa-
tersy and He that hath no Money : Come Te^

Buy and Eat ; Tea come^ Buy without Money

y

and without Price, By the Liberahty of the

Wealthy, abounding in Plenty, and Rich

in good Works, the Holy Scriptures, thofe

Fountains of everlafting Life, are open'd

to the Poor ; to their Bounty thefe poor

Babes owe that jincere Milk^ of the Word^

which is freely and without Price diljpens d

to them, that they maygrow thereby ; through

(«) Kaiah 5j. i.

P 4 their
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their Beneficence the Spiritually Blindfee^

the Lame walky the Lepers are cleans'd^ De-

vils are cafl out^ the Dead in Sin are raifedy

and to the Poor the Go^el is preach d. And
Now do not Thofe,who are thus Careful to

fupply the Bodily and the Spiritual Wants
of thefe poor deftitute Children, and to

give them fuch a Liberal and Chriftian

Education, as may put them into a way of

living Comfortably in this World, and of

Arriving at Eternal Blifs in the Next,

highly deferve the Apellation ; Are they

not juftly entituled to the Honour, not

only of Patrons and Benefadors, but even

of Parents and Fathers ! Will not the In-

digent Wretches, who by their Paternal

Care are brought up in the Nurture and Ad-

monition of the Lordy be powerful Intercef-

fors for Them at the Throne of Grace >

And if the Curfes of the Poor, which in the

Bitternefs of their Souls they pour out

againft Thofe who are deaf to their Com-
plaintSyJhall be heard ofHim that made them^

will not the Prayers of thefe poor Fofter

Children, which they daily offer up unto

God from the Bottom of their Hearts, in

behalf"of thofe, whom He hath made his

Inltru-
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Inftruments in fupplying their Wants, be

gracioufly accepted by Him ?

Of the Unwearied Induftry ofthefe Pa-

trons, thefe Guardians, thefe Parents of

Youth in SoUiciting Charities for their

Adopted Children, and their Frugal Ma-
nagement in difpen ling what they have

Gather d j of their ftrid: Caution, in chu-

iing the moft proper Objeds without

Private Views or Partial Regards ; of
their Confcientious endeavour to approve

Them/elves in the Sight of God, by do-

ing fuch Things as are Juft and Honeft ^

and their Commendable Willingnefs to ap-

prove Themfelves in the Sight of Men al-

io, by laying open a diftindt Account of

their Receipts and Expences to pubhck

View and Scrutiny ; of their wife Oeco-

nomy and exacSt Difcipline in regulating

their large Families in fiich comely Order

and Method, that Devotions and Inftru-

d:ions do in their turns fucceed each Other

in a conftant and agreeable Viciflitude

;

of their pious Care that the Children

fiiould frequently be Catechiz d in Publick,

/6 that Crowds of Hearers may together

with them be inftruded in the DocStrine,

Wor-
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Worlliip, and Difcipline of our Church,

which, that they may be duly Reverenc d,

want only to be rightly Underftood ^ of
their ftrid Care, that the Children ofboth
Sexes fhould be placd under the Cuftody

and Inlpedtion of fuch Matters and Mi-

ftrefles, who may Teach them Piety and

Vertue as well by their Examples, as by

their Inftrudions ; of their frequent Ex-

hortations to thefe Teachers, that they

would Anfwer the great Trull repos'd in

Them by a Confcientious difcharge of
their ReQ)ed:ive Duties ; of their Seafbn-

able Admonitions to the Parents of the

Children, that they would not by Dome-
ftick Examples of Vice fpoil the Influence

of thofe Good Precepts, which had been

inftill'd into their Minds at School : Of
thefe Things, I fay, I am the more will-

ing to make this Short Mention, becaufe

I am neither Afraid, that They will be

thought at prefent Undeferving of thefe

Praifes, nor Apprehenlive, that by their

RemifTnefs for the Time to come, We^

that We [ay not^ Th^yJhould be ajham'd in

this fame Confident boajling.

To
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To the Teftimony of Thofe, who have

re/brted to the Pubhck Exercifes of thefe

poor Children, or who have view'd the

comely Order of their Procellions, or

who have been this Day Eye-WitnelTes of
their Decent and Religious Behaviour in

the Houfe of God, I appeal, whether they

have not on thefe Occalions been ftruck

with Delight and Admiration ; whether

they have not Acknowledge, that what

they havefeen with their Eyes did much exceed

the Fame^ that they had Heard : Whether

they have not from the Bottom of their

Hearts, Wifli'd Succefs to the Managers

of this Charity, faying, The Lord projper

Tou. We wijh Tou good luck^in the Name of

the Lord,

Oi' this Happy Succefs there would be

a flill fairer -Profpedt j That general Re-

formation of Manners, which is fo much
Talkt of by All Pretenders to Piety, fo

heartily Wifh'd by all Sincere Chriftians,

fb mightily Dreaded by the Enemies of

God and Godlinefs, would more fpeedily

be brought about ; if whilil Private Men
are thus Induftrious to prevent the farther

growth of Vice by an Early InftioicStion

of
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it, in the Principles of J^Hgion^ PubUck Ma-
giftrates would at the fame Time be equal-

ly Zealous in extirpating Profanenefs and

Immorality, where they have already ta-

ken deep Root, by a Steady, Regular, and

Impartial Execution of the Laws. Thofe

who are brought up in the Belief of God,

and of a Future State, will be reftrain'd

from Sin by a Senfe of Duty to their Ma-
ker and Saviour, or by Fear of thofe Pu-

nirtiments, which are threatned to the

Wicked : But Thofe, who deny the Exi-

llence of a God, and the ImmortaUty of

their Own Souls ; Thofe who have no No-
tions of Good or Evil, but what ftrike

forcibly upon their Senfes, mull be

Wrought upon by Other Motives : They
live only for the Prefent, and Nothing but

what is Prefent can touch them -, They

live Entirely by Senfe, and Nothing but

what is Senlible can afFe6t them : No Ap-

peals to the Confciences of fuch Men will

be heard ; becaufe they are paft Feehng

:

No Arguing with them upon the Prin-

ciples of Religion will avail, becaufe

Thefe are Derided and Exploded by them

:

They
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They govenl themfelves by no Higher a

Principle, than Brutes do, and Ought
therefore to be kept in order by the fame
fort of Difcipline : A Whip for the AJs^ a

Bridle for the Horfe^ and a 1{odfor the Foots

Back^ are Corrections Each proportioned

to the Capacities of the Sufferer. This

Chaftifement the Magiftrate Owes both
to the Profligate, that they may, ifpoflible,

be reclaimed ^ and to the Innocent, that

they may not be Infected ; This Suppreffi-

on of Irreligion and Vice, by executing

Wrath upon Evil-doers^ the Voice of the

Whole Nation doth Now feem to call for

;

This our Religious Prince hath often re-

commended from the Throne ; This God
requires at the Hands of thofe, to whom
He hath given the Sword of Juftice, and
from whom He experts, that they bear it

not in Vain.

To Magiftrates it appertains to approve

themfelves Parents of their People^ by cor-

red:ing thofe Sons, that are Stubborn

and Rebellious i to Thofe, who are the

Truftees for managing thefe publick Cha-

rities, belongs that Milder Office of Pa-

rents, which conlifts in Nourifhing, in

Main-
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Maintaining, in Inltruding their Chil-

dren :

And whilft They fhall proceed to carry

on this Good Work with the fame Godly

Zeal, the fame Unwearied Diligence, the

fame Unfpotted Integrity, the fame Pru-

dent Management, the fame Dilinterefted

Intentions, the fame Perfed: Concord and

Unanimity, the fame Holy Emulation un-

mixt with Envy, there is no reafbn to

doubt, but they will meet with the Same
Bleffings from the Poor, the Same Encou-

ragement from the Rich, the Same Ap-

plaufes of all Good Men, the Same Satis-

fadtion in their Own Confciences, and

the Same Benedidion from Heaven.

A SER-



A

SERMON
Preach'd at the

PARISH-CHURCH
O F

St. Dunftans in the Wejiy

On Sunday^ Dec, 2i\ 1711,





T O T H E

Gentlemen of the Veftry,

AND OTHER
The Inhabitants of the Parifh

O F

St. DuNSTAN in the West.

Gentlemen,

HAD it been Decent for M?, after

the many and great Favours I had

receivd from Touy to deny Any

J^quefl, which Tou thought it pro'

per to maH^y Thtis Sermon, which was no more

Intended for the Prejs, than it is Fit for it^

had never been made Publicly. But jince Tou

were not pleas'd to admit of any Excufe for

My not Printing, 1 may with the ^eater Con-

fidence hope to be Extusd by Others for Print-

ing fo Imperfe^ a Difcourfe, Tour Affetlion

to the Preacher, and the Occafion on which it

was preach'd, gave it fome Advantage in the

Serm. VII. Q^ Hear-



The Epiftle Dedicatory.

Hearings which muft be lofi with the Cool afid

Impartial leader. But This will give Me no

1)neafmefs^ whtlfl I have reajon to Hope^ that

What in the Delivery Tou Jeenid to be affeBed

withy majy when recolleSled^ make a more lafi-

ing Impreffiony for the benefit of Tour Souls,

I pray God to J^compenfe to Tou with the

JBleJ/mgs of This Worlds and of the Next,

thofe K^nd Regards Tou havejljewn to^

Gentlemen,

Your moft Affedionate Friend,

and Humble Servant,

George Smalridge.
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A

S E R M O N, e^^.

I T I M. V. XI.

— Neither he partaker of other

Mens Sins.-"

N my laft Difcourfe I open'd unto

you the Nature, and prov'd the

Neceflity of Reftitution. I then

took notice, that it extended to AH
forts of Wrongs j and that where-ever

Any Injuries of Any kind were Done,
there a Reparation fuitable to the Inju-

ries was neceflary : But becaufe Moft Per-

fbns, when they hear the Duty of Re-

ftitution prefs'd, are apt to reftrain it to

Such Wrongs as Men Do or Suffer in their

Temporal Concerns j becaufe Thefe are

the Injuries which are mofl loudly Com-
plain'd of^ and for which Satisfaction is

0^2 moft
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moft importunately demanded ^ whilft

Other Wrongs, of a much more mifchie-

vous Tendency, are Done without Re-

morfe, and often SufFer'd too without Re-

gret ; becaufe Humane Laws have pro-

vided for the Reparation of Such Injuries

as afFedt Men's Properties, whiUt no Pro-

vifion is by them made againft Wrongs

done to the Souls of Men ; becaufe We,
who are entrufted with the Care of Mens

Souls, are moft nearly concern'd to Avert

or to Remedy thofe Evils to which They

are liable in their Spiritual Capacities j be-

caufe Such Injuries as Thefe are moft apt

to be Overlookt, and yet at the fame

time moft proper to be Attended to ;

becaufe feveral Perfons, who out of Con-

fcience, or rather out of Honour, would

Scorn to do thofe LefTer Injuries, do with-

out Scruple allow themfelves in the pra-

d;ice of thefe Greater Wrongs j becaufe

Thofe, whole plentiful Condition in this

World places them above the Temptation

of enriching themfelves by defrauding

others of their Worldly Goods, are ge-

nerally moft apt to do the greateft pre-

judice to the Souls ofMen s for thefe Rea-

fons.
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ions, I think it may be proper to confi-

der diftindly the Several Ways of doing
Wrong to the Souls of Men • that Thofe,
whofe Conlciences accufe them ofAny of
tliefe Wrongs, may apply to themfclves

what hath been Before deliver'd concern-

ing the indifpenfable Neceffity of Rclli-

tution. Now We do then Wrong to the

Souls ofMen, when We are in any regard

Partakers of their Sins ; and We are then

Parta^rs of their Sins^ when We ufe any
Means to induce them to Sin ; or when
We do not Ufe thofe Means which are in

our power, and which We are in duty

bound to Ufe, for Preferving or Reclaim-

ing them from Sin. But that We may not

be loft in Generals ; that what I have to

offer upon this Subject: may lie more level

to All Capacities, and be brought nearer

home to the Confciences of Men, I fliall

defcend yet Lower to Particulars -, and
point out if not All, yet the Principal and
moft Ufiial, ways of Participating in other

Mens Sins.

Firfl^ We may be partakers of other

Mens Sins by poilbning the Souls of Men
with Erroneous and Wicked Principles.

0,3 by
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By Erroneous Prineiples, I do not mean
fuch as are any ways contrary to Truth,

but only fuch as are contrary to Thofe
Truthsjthe Knowledge and Beliefofwhich
are made the Conditions of our Salva-

tion. Now fuch Deftrudtive Errors either

concern Doctrines of Faith, or Rules of
Practice; for in order to our Salvation,

God hath propos'd feveral Truths, to which

We are requir'd to give our AfTent ; and

hath enjoyn'd feveral Laws, by which our

AcStions ought to be regulated : Thofe
therefore who by their Doctrines endea-

vour either to Subvert liich faving Truths,

or to Relax the force of fuch Binding

Laws, contribute all they can to the hin-

drance ofMen's Salvation. Some feem to

be of Opinion, that it is wholly Indiffe-

rent what Men Believe, provided their

Ad:ions be agreeable to the Laws of God

;

that Men at the laft day fhallnot be judg'd

by their Opinions, but by their Lives j

that no Enquiry will be then made, whe-

ther they were Right or Wrong in their

Principles, but only, whether they were

Regular, or Irregular in their Practices :

But though it is Perhaps true, that greater

Strefs
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Strefs is laid upon our Actions than upon

our Sentiments ; though it is Certainly

true, that No Men fliall be fav'd for the

Orthodoxy of their Opinions, whofe

Lives are contrary to the Precepts of our

Holy Rehgion ; yet, fince the GofJ3el con-

fifts as well of Dodrines, which We are

requir'd to Believe, as ofCommands, which

We are bound to Obey ; fmce the Veracity

of God is as much impeach'd by our not

aflenting to the Truth ofwhatHe affirms,

as His Authority is affronted by our not

complying with what He Enjoyns j fince

Faith and Obedience are made the Joynt

terms of our Salvation ; fince We are in

the Gofpel Commanded to Believe fucli

and fuch Truths, and confequently, how-
ever We may diftinguifli betwixt Matters

of Faith and Matters of Duty, Faith it

felf is as much a Chriftian Duty, as any

Other, being equally the Objed of a Po-

fitive Command ; fince our Undcrftand-

ings ought to be as much in Subjedion to

God as our Wills j We may as juftly be

fliut out from Heaven for the Perverfenef;

of our Opinions, as for the Sinfulnefs of

our Lives j and therefore Thofe Peribns

Q^4 «^*'iy
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may as defervedly be charg'd with doing

hurt to Mens Souls, and of being partakers

in their Sins^ who teach thofe Erroneous

Dodtrines, which are intended to corrupt

their Faith, as Thofe, who teach Wicked
and Loofe Dodtrines, more immediately

tending to the Corruption of Manners.

How Heinous the Guilt of fuch Sedu-

cers is, We may learn from the Grievouf-

nefs of that Punifliment, which the Scri-

ptures have declar d to be their Doom.
ThereJhall befalfe Teachers among you^ faith

St. Peter, who Jhall bring in Damnable Here-

Jies^ even denying the Lord^ that bought them -,

and bring upon them/elves fivift DeJiruUion,

And many Jhall follow their pernicious Ways^

by reafon ofwhom the way oftruthJhall be evil

fpoken of— Whofe Judgment now of a long

time lingreth not^ and their Damnation Jlum-

breth not, 2 Pet. 2. i, 2, 3. The Here-

lies brought in are declared to be Damna-
ble, hazarding the Salvation of thofe who
Embrace them ; and it is but juft, that

Thofe, who are fo diligent to Deftroy

others, iliould be over-taken by a Jwift

DeJlruElion ; that Thofe, who are fo Vigi-

lant to fpread Damning Herelies, fliould

find
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find that their own Damnation Jlumhreth

not.

The Infpir'd Penmen of Holy Writ, of

whom it cannot be doubted, but that they

Ipoke and wrote in the Spirit of Meek-

nefs, are remarkably Severe, whenever

they have occafion to touch upon this Sub-

ject
J there is a pecuUar Sharpnefs ofLan-

guage, and Acrimony of Style, obfervable

in their Writings, when they animadvert

upon Seducers : They, who upon all other

occafions breath nothing, but Peace, Love,

Gentlenefs, Goodnefs, Meeknefs, are yet

veiy Bitter in their Invectives, and not at

all fparing in their Cenfures, when they

caution their Difciples againft being milled

by fuch Peftilent Deceivers. *^

St. Paul in his Epiftle to the Tomans up-

on the mention of Some, who had either

themfclves falfly Affirm'd, or fafly accus'd

the Apoltle of Affirming, that Evil might

be done for a good Endy ( a Doctrine not pe-

cuhar to the Romanifts of that Age)
doubts not peremptorily to pronounce of

fuch Men, that their Damnation is juft. The
Same St. Faul^ when Elymas the Sorcerer

fought to turn away the Deputy from the

Faith,
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Faith, addrefs'd KLimfelf to him in fuch

Words, as exprefs great Warmth of Zeal,

and Heat of Indignation j and yet He is

declar'd to have been fill'd with the Holy

Ghofiy rvheri Jetting his Eyes upon Him^ He
Jaidi full of all Suhtiltyy and all Mijchief^

thou Child ofthe Devtl^ thou Enemy ofAlU^gh-,

teoufnefs ; rvilt thou not ceafe to pervert the

right ways of the Lord} AcSts 13. 9, 10. The
Same Apoftle is not afraid to Pronounce

an Anathema, and to add the greater

Weight to it, to Reiterate it againft even

an Angel from Heaven^ if He fliould go

about to corrupt the Purity of the GolpeL

There be fome^ faith He, that trouble you^ and

would pervert the Go/pel of Chrifi. But though

Wey or an Angel from Heaven^ preach any

other Gofpel unto you, than that which We have

preached unto you, let Him be Accurfed, As
We faid before, fo fay I now again^ If any one

preach any other Gofpel unto you, than that ye

have receivd, let Him be accurfed, Gal. i. 7,

8, 9 . Every Epiftle of St, Vaul abounds with

iiich fevere Reproofs, as I have here given

you a Specimen ofj againft Seducers : Re-

proofs, which carry witli them fiich an

Edge of Satyr, that did not the Heinouf-

nefs
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nefs of the Sin juftifie the Sharpnefs of

the Reproof, the Apoltle would feem to

Jiave overlookt that Precept, which He
gives to Others, That they {hould put away

from them all Bitternefs^ and Wrath^ and An-

gevy and Clamour^ and Evil-fpeaking.

The Blefled Jefus Himfelf, who bids us

to learn of Hm^ becaufe He is meek^ and

lorvly of Heart ; who came into the World
not to Curfe, but to Blefs ; and who ac-

cordingly enterd upon his Prophetical

Office by preaching Beatitudes, doth, not-

withftanding, with great Plainnefs and

Freedom of Speech, with a more than or-

dinaiy Vehemence of Spirit, and Sharp-

nefs of Language, denounce repeated

Woes againft thofe Scribes and Pharifees,

who made the Commandment of God of none

effeU through their falfe GloiTes ; who by

their pernicious T>odinnQsJ}out up the King-

dom of Heaven^ neither going in themfelves^

nor fuffering them that would enter to go in ;

who compafsd Sea and Land to make Profe-

lytes, and when they were made^ made them

twofold more the Children of Hell than them-

felves : Thefe He again and again ftyles Hy-

pocrites^ Blind Guidesj Serpents^ a Generation
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ofVipers ; and ofThefe He declares, That
they jhall not efcape the Damnation of Hell.

I am fenfible how ill it becomes the Mi-

nifters of the Gofpel to be Over-liberal in

pronouncing againft Any fort ofMen the

dreadful Sentence of Damnation ; As the

very Sound of it carries with it Amaze-
ment and Terrour, fo We ought never to

utter it without Fear and Trembling : As
it becomes none but Madmen to throw

about Firebrands., yarrows and Death., fb

is it proper for None but wild Enthuliafts

to thunder out Hell and Damnation ; By
being too free in fuch Cenfiires We render

them Familiar and Cheap, and bring them

into Contempt i and I know of no Privi-

lege We have to Curfe People more than

Others ; or, whyWe fliouid not be thought

to Curfe, if We fliould declare Men Ac-

curs'd of God, out of Levity, or Paflion

:

But whilft We guide our felves by the In-

fallible Rule of God's Word ; whilft We
pafs no other Sentence than God Himfelf

hath Pafs'd ; whilft We apply this Sentence

not to Perfons but Things ; whilft We
warn Men of their Sin, and Danger, not

with a Defign to Upbraid or Inllilt them,

but
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but with an honeft Intention of Refcuing

them, We may, without breach of Chri-

ftian Charity, without Tranfgreffing the

Bounds of Moderation Pronounce, nay,

We cannot without Uncharitablenefs,

without betraying our Truft, But pro-

nounce thofe Menaces, which have gone
forth from the Throne of the Ahiiighty

again ft Falje Teachers,

In thefe Divine Menaces thofe Men are

moft deeply concern d, who make it their

Study and Bulinefs to infed Unfettled

Minds with fuch Peftilent Principles as at

Once overthrow all Rehgion and Mora-

lity : who venture boldly to Affirm, and

exped: that the boldnefs of their Afler-

tions fliould be taken for a fufficient Proof^

that the Notions of Religion were at firft

ftarted by Crafi:y and Defigning Men in

order to Keep the Ignorant and Credu-

lous in Awe ; that the Worldwas made by

Chance, that all Things in it happen by

Cliance, and that it is to no purpofe for

any One to live by Rule ; that after Death

there is Nothing, and that Death it felf

is to be lookt upon as Nothing : that the

Hopes of Heayen haye no other Founda-

tion
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tion than the Pride of fome Ambitious

Zealots, who promife thcmfch'es Crowns

and Sceptres there ; and that the Fears

of Hell are fit only for thofe Slavifh Souls

to entertain, who having been fear d with

the Stories of Spirits and Fiends, whilft

they were Children, have never been able

to recover their Wits fince ; In ihort, that

Good and Evil are Arbitrary Diftind:ions j

that they differ not in the Things them-

felves, but in the Sentiments of thofe who
Jpeak ofthem ; that what is efteem'd Good
in Some Places, or at Some Times, or by

Some Perfbns, is in Other Places, or at

Other Times, or by Other Perfons reputed

Indifferent, or perhaps Evil ; and that it

would be foohfli to confine Our felves to

one fort of Adlions, which Some Few Per-

fbns have agreed to call Good,fince Others,

as Wife as they, find no liich Inherent

Goodnefs in them ^ Or to refrain from
Another fort of Adions, which they, who
have now loft the Relifli which they Once
had of them, or who perhaps have a Mind
to engrofs them to themfelves, have
thought to fright Others from, by giving

them the Name of Sinful and Damnable.

That
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That fuch Principles as thefe have been

not only whilper d in Private, but talkt

Openly in Piiblick places of Refort j that

Such pernicious Doctrines have been Em-
brac'd, Profefs'd, ^nd Propagated amongft

Us ; that they have been every where

fpread abroad without referve, confign d
to Writing, and delivcr'd down in Books,

for the Poifoning of Succeeding Ages as

well as of the Prefent, is the Grief of all

Good Men, and the Triumph of Liber-

tines : That the Teaching, Scattering, and
Abetting of fiich Atheiftical Principles

hath a dired: Tendency to the DeftrucStion

of Souls, is as certain, as that We have

Souls capable of Eternal Happinefs, and

liable to Eternal Perdition.

But although the Menaces denounc'd

againft Seducers do principally concern

Such as fet up for gaining Profelytes to

Atheifm, Yet do they alfb reach all Teach-

ers of Falfe and Wicked Principles, of

what Kind foever. Whatever Dodrine

flackens the Obligation of Gods Laws,

whether it mifreprefents the Laws thcm-

felves by reprefenting Good Ad:ions as

not at all Good, or not fo NecefTary, as

they



they reallyare ; orby reprefenting Evil Adi-

ons, as not at all Sinful, or lefs Sinfiil, as to

their Degree, than they truly are ; Or whe-

ther it weakens the Motives to Obedience,

by reprefenting the Glories of Heaven, as

not Attainable,or not worth our Attaining,

or not fo Great as the Scriptures declare

them to be ; or by reprefenting the Tor-

ments ofHell as Imaginary, or as lefs Grie-

vous, or as lefs Durable, than the Holy Spi-

rit hath in the Gofpel taught Us they are;

Such Dodtrine, whereever it is receivd,

hath a fatal Efficacy towards the Cor-

ruption of Manners -, and All who teach

fiich pernicious Doctrines, do the Devils

proper Work in deftroying Mens Souls ;

and are to be rankt amongft the Partakers

of other Mens Sins^ as having not only a

Share, but the moft Principal Share in

the Guilt of thofe Sins, into which they

lead Others by their Ungodly and Wicked
Principles.

A Second Way of Partaking in other Mens
Sins is by giving them Evil Counfels. Un-
der Evil Counfels I comprehend All thoie

Methods, which Men make ufe of to per-

fwade Others to Sin, without endeavour-

ing
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ing to reprelent the iinful AcStion they

perfivade them to, as Innocent : For Thofe^

who go about to corrupt Others by mak-

ing that appear to be Indifferent, which

God hath pronounced to be Sinful, pro-

perly fall under the former Clafs of Evil

Teachers : But when the Sinflilnefs of an

Ad:ion is Own d, or at leaft not Denied

;

when we perfwadeMen to do what in their

Opinion is Unlawftil, without endeavour-

ing to Alter their Opinion about it ; when
We diflemble the Sinfulnefs of an Action

and dilplay the Pleafure that Attends it,

or the Profit that will Accrue from it;

when by Promifes, or Threats ; by Com-
mand, or by Entreaty ; by Force, or by

Infinuation, We prevail with Men to do
what their Confciences difapprove. We
are then guilty of Partaking in their Sins^

and of deftroying their Souls by our Evil

Counfels. It was by this Method that Sin

firft came into the World -, Evil Counfel

was the firft Engine, which was employ'd

by the Tempter. It was acknowledg'd on
all Hands, that God had faid, Jhoujhalt

not eat of the Tree that is in the midfl of the

Garden ; but the Serpent, ( by Ihev/ing the

Serm.NW, 'R Wo-
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Woman that the Tree was goodforfood^ and

that it was pleafant to the Eyes^ and a tree to

he dejird to make one Wife ) beguil'd theWo-
man, andJhe did eat i and the fame Bait,

which (lie had been caught with, fhe us'd

with the fame Succefs for the engaging

her Husband : So that by the Suggeftion

of thefe two Evil Counfellors, Guilt and

Punifhment, Sin and Death were deriv'd

upon the whole Race of Mankind.

And as Sin was firft brought into the

W^orld by Evil Counfcl, fo hath it ever

fince thriven well by the fame Means.

Some Perfons are by the benefit of a Ver-

tuous and Religious Education Unac-

quainted with Sin; There are feveral

Kinds of Vices, which they are wholly

Strangers to ; and to thefe Perfons Evil

Advifers are Pernicious by Suggefting to

them the Commiflion offuch Sins,as would

otherwife never have come into their

Thoughts. Some there are of an Eaiie,

Soft, and Pliable Temper ; willing to

Pleafe eveiy One, and carefiil to give no
Offence ; and to Such as thefe, Evil Coua-

fels are Fatal, becaufe thofe Sinful Actions,

which of themfelves they have no Inclina-

tions
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tions to, or which perhaps they are Averfe

from, they had yet rather give Way to,

than incur the Difpleafure of thofe, whom
by want of Comphance they might Dif-

obhge. Some there are, who are natural-

ly Timerous and Diffident ; Willing they

are to Tail the Pleafures of Sin, but they

have not Courage enough to venture upon
it: And to thefe Evil Counfcls are De-
ftrudive, as they Embolden them to the

doing of That by Inftigation and Encou-

ragement, which ofThemfelves they durft

not attempt. Some would be willing to

Sin, if they could tell how to do it with

Convenience and Privacy ; and Evil Coun-
lellors finifli the Ruine of thefe Men, by
furnifhing them with proper Opportunities

of Sinning. Pleafure hath its Charms,

which are not ealie to be refilled by the

Young J and Profit hath its Attradlives,

whereby it prevails upon the Old : So that

the Former will be led away by the Evil

Counfels of thofe who reprefent the Ways
of Sin to be ways of Pleafantnefs -, and

the Latter will be feduc d by the Advices

of Such, whofe Maxim it is, that Godh-

nefs fliould always give place to Gain. Now
R 2 if
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if Wicked Counfels are on fo many Ac-

counts Dangerous i if they have fo many
Ways ofdepraving Mens Manners ; if the

Unexperienc'd Sinner is inftrucSted by

them, the Good-natufd Milled, the Time-

rous Hardned : If Men of all Ages, all

Complexions, all Tempers, are apt to be

Perverted by them, then may thofe, who
employ them to thefe Sinful Purpofes, be

juftly charg'd with being Coadjutors to Sa-

tan in compafling theDeftrudtion ofSouls,

and Co partners with Him in thofe Sins

which other Men commit through their

Iniligation.

How Heinous, how Exorbitant, how
Intolerable this Guilt of drawing Others

into Sin by Evil Counfel is in God's fight,

We may judge by the Severity of that

Law, which He was pleas'd to ordain

againil thofe, who allufd their Brethren

from the Service of God to Idolatrous

Worfhip. If thy Brother^ the Son of thy Mo-
ther^ or thy Sony or thy Daughter^ or the Wife

of thy Bofoniy or thy Friend, which is as thine

own Soul^ entice thee fecretly^ f^y^f%-) ^-^^ '^^

go, andferve other Gods, Thoujbalt not con-

Jent unto him, or hearken unto him ; neither

JfioU
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pall 'thine Eye pity Hiniy neither Jljah thou

Jpare^ neither jhalt thou conceal Him, But

thou Jljalt furely K^U Him ; thine Hand Jhall

be firfi upon Him to put Him to Death j and

afterwards the Hands of all the People : uind

thou Jhaltfione Him with Stones that He die;

becaufe He hathfought to thrujhhee awayfrom

the Lord thy God» Deut. 13. d, 8, 9, 10.

The Enticement of Others to Idolatry-

was, it feems, fb abominable a Sin, that

He who was guilty of it, loft all Title to

Pity and Compaffion ; It loofened at once

all the Ties ofBlood, Relation, and Friend-

fhip : How clofe and intimate foever the

Union was betwixt the Enticer and the

Perfbn, on whom fuch an Attempt was

made ; though they were of the Same
Blood ; though they were but One Flefli

;

Yea, though they were but One Soul

;

upon the liiggeftion of Such Evil Coun-

fel, that Union was immediately diflblved

;

the Parent muft bear Teftimony againft

his Child, the Husband againft his Wife,

the Friend againft Him, who was as liis

Own Soul ; becaufe None of thefe Rela-

tions could make the Party fo Dear, as the

Wicked Counfel He gave, rendred Him~
R 5 Odious;
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Odious : It was hard enough for Perfons

fo nearly related to Inform againft their

Relations i but this was not fufficient, un-

lefs they were alio his Executioners. It

may not be pretended, that it is as great

a Crime to allure Perfons to Other Sins,

as to Idolatry : but lince Mens Souls may
as effectually be deftroy'd by the habitual

practice of any Heinous Sin, as by Idola-

try it felf ; fince all Deadly Sin hath in it

ibmething of the Nature of Idolatry, as

it draws Us from the Love of God to the

Love of the Creature ; Thofe who by

Evil Counfels allure unwary Perfons to

the Commiffion of any Enormous Sin, are

to be lookt upon as Seducers ; and though

the Perfons mifled by them have no Com-

miffion to Revenge the Wrong done to

their Souls upon fuch Pernicious Coun-

fellors, Yet without Repentance it will

certainly be recompensed upon them by

Him, to whom Vengeance helongeth^ and who
will be true to His Word in repaying it.

A Third Way of being Partakers in Other

"Mens Sinsj is by giving them Evil Exam-

ple. Men Speak to each Other by their

Actions as well as by their Words j there is

a Kind



a Kind of Language in what We Do in

the Sight ofEach Other, as well as in what

We Speak in the Hearing ofEach Other :

As it is in the Power of Wicked Men to

tempt Others to Sin, and to be Partakers

of the Sin of Others, by Pernicious Coun-

fels, fo alfo is it in their Power, and too

often in their Will, to pollute Others by

the Infedtion of a Bad Example. And this

Infection is like to Spread the farther, and

to prove the more Fatal, becaufe the Ge-

nerality of Men are apt to be govern d

not fb much by Rule, or by Counfel, as

by Authority and Example. Many Per-

fbns adt as if they had no Reafon, no

Judgment, no Confcience of their Own,
but were altogether guided and fway'd by

the Actions of Other Men : What they

fee Others do, that they do as it were

Mechanically : All their Motions depend

upon the Motions of thofe by whom they

are Influencd : they feem to be Animated

by Another's Soul 5 and what they Ob-

ferve That Perfon to do, whom they have

tnade their Guide and Leader, That they

by a Secret and fcarcely Reliftible Force

find themfelves difpofed to follow. There

R 4 i'
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is the fame Agreement and Correfpon-

dency between Their Actions and the

Ad:ions of thofe whom they Imitate, as

was in the Vvophet E^ektel' s Vifion, betwixt

the Movements of the Wheels, and the

Living Creatures ; PVhen the Living Creatures

went^ the Wheels went by them^ and when the

Living Creatures were lift up from the Earthy

the Wheels were lift up.—When thofe went^thefe

went ; and when thofe fiood^ thefe flood : for

the Spirit of the Living Creatures was in the

Wheels, Thus Forcibly, I fay, are many

Men led by the Examples ofOthers ; They

trouble not themfelves to enquire, whe-

ther what they do is Lawful, or Unlaw-

fill ', It is fufficient to them that they are

not Singular, but do the fame Thing

which Others do, as well as They. Men
learn to Live, and Ad:, as much as they

do to Speak or Write by Imitation, and

whatever Defers there are in the Ori-

ginal, the Same and More will be fure to

appear in the Copy.

Now if Humane Nature is fuch a per-

fect Mimick j ifMoft are apt to be Sway'd

rather by Example than by Rule ^ ifExam-

ple hath in it ftich a Contagious Influence,

It
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It is plain, that All who fet 111 Examples

are Anfwerable not only for their Own
Perfbnal Sins, but alfo for thofe Sins,

which Others cominit by their Example.

> A<3:ions in themfelves Indifferent be-

come Sins, when by giving Scandal they

lead Others to commit Sin : Hence it is,

that the Apoftles do fo often, and fo

largely infift upon the ftrid: Obhgation

which All Chriftians are under, to abridge

their Chriftian Liberty in the Ufe of

Things otherwife Lawful, for fear of Of-

fending, or Scandalizing their Brethren :

T^ake heed, faith St, Paul, leafl by any Mearis

this Liberty of Tours become a Stumbling-Bloc^

to them that are Weak, For if Any Man fee

Thee, which hafi K^ovoledge, fit at Meat in

the Idots Temple, fhall not the Confcience of

Him that ii Weak, be emboldned to Eat thofe

Things which are Offer d to Idols > And through

thy Knowledge fhall the Wea\ Brother Verifb,

for whom Chrifi died } But when Te Sin fo

againfl the Brethren, and wound their WeaJ^

Confcience, Te Sin againfl Chrifi, i Cor. 8,

9, 10, II, 12. Now if Thofe, who do

Things in Themfelves Innocent, are faid

to lay a Stumbling-BIock in the Way of

thofe.
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thofe, who through Weaknefs may take

an Occalion from thence to do things For-

bidden
J if They are accus'd of Dejlroying

their Brethren^ for whom Chr'tfi died^ oi Sin-

ning againfl their Brethretiy of Wounding their

Confciences^ of Sinning againfi Cbrifi.— How
much more defervedly may This Accufa-

tion be brought againft Thofe, who lay

Stumbling-BIocks in the Ways of Others,

by doing Adions Notorioufly and Con-

feffedly Sinfiil ? Adtions, not only in Ap-

pearance, but in Reahty Evil ; Actions,

that will appear Evil not only to Some,

but to All, who obferve them -, Actions

that would in themfelves be Damnable,

though they gave no Scandal, and are

worthy of an Heavier Judgment, becauf

e

they give great Scandal, and betray Others

into Sin and Damnation.

A Fourth Way of Partaking of Other Mens

Sinsy is, by with-holding from them that

NecefTary Inftrudtion, which by the Rela-

tion We bear to them, We are Obhg d to

give them.

God, when He publifh'd his Laws to the

People of Ifraely charg d them not only

to take Heed to themfelves and to Keep

their
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their Own Souls diligently, but al{b to

Teach them their Sons, and their Sons

Sons, And in the Gofpel, We are taught,

that it is the Indifpenfable Duty of Pa-

rents to bring up their Children in the Nur^

ture and Admonition of the Lord. Thofe Pa-

rents therefore who Rob their Children of

this NecefTary Inftrudtion, which is En-

tail'd upon them by the Law of God, and

ofwhich they cannot be Dilinherited with-

out the greateft Injury to their Souls, will

be Refponfible for thofe Sins oftheir Chil-

dren, which they commit for want of Such

Inftrudtion. It hath always juftly been ac-

counted as an Inftance of the Greateft

Barbarity for Parents to Deny their Chil-

dren that Food which is NecefTary for the

Nourifhment and Support of their Bodies.

Can a Woman forget her Sucking-Child^ that

Jhejhould not have Compafjion on the Son of her

Womb > Even the Sea-Monfiers draw out their

Breafls^ theygive Suckjo thetr Toung Ones : The

Daughter of my People is become Cruel j the

Tongue of the Sucking- Child cleaveth unto the

J{pofofthe Mouthfor Thirjl ; the Toung Chil-

dren lacJ^ Bread^ and no Man breaketh it to

tbem» Now, is the Want of Bodily Food
thus
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thus Lamentable ? is the Ncgled of Sup-

plying it thus Inhumane ? Muft thofe Pa-

rents be Deftitute of all Bowels, who are

Deaf to the Cries of their Children, fa-

milliing for lack oftheir Bodily Suftenance ?

And is the Want of Spiritual Food an

Evil lefs Calamitous j or the With-holding

of it a Cruelty lefs Odious ? If any provide

not for his Own^ and ejpecially for thofe ofHu
Own Houfe^ He^ in the Judgment of St. Paul^

hath dinted the Faithy and is rvorfe than an In-

fidel. And if Chriftians are Obhg d to Sup-

ply the Temporal Wants of their Dome-
ilicks under the Pain of Forfeiting their

Title to Chriftianity, then Ought thofe,

who take no Care to Relieve their Spiri-

tual Wants, to look upon Themfelves as

even worfe than thofe, who in the Opi-

nion ofthe Apoftle, are worje than Infidels,

This Cenfure ought to be ferioufly con-

fider'd both by Parents, and by thofe who
are in the place of Parents, and who have

hound themfelves by Solemn Voivs in the pre-

fence ofGod and his Church to hifiruH thofefor

whom they are Sureties^ in All thofe things^

which a Chriflian ought to iQioiv and to Believe

to his Souls Health j and to take care that they

he
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be brou^Jt up to lead a Godly and a Chrifliati

Life, Every Such Perfbn doth by the very

Nature of the Engagement into which He
enters fay unto God what Judah faid unto

Ifrael his Father, / will be Surety for the

Child j of my Hand Jbalt thou require Him ;

if I bring him not unto thee, and fet Htm be-

fore thee^ then let Me bear the blame for Ever,

That they may not bear this blame, that

they may not incur the Difpleafure of

their Heavenly Father, it is their Duty to

ufe their bed Endeavours, as Judah did,

that No Mifchief do befal Them, for

whom they became Sureties ; this is a

Debt, which they have bound upon their

Confciences by the Strongeft Ties, and

which if they do not difcharge, they muft

exped: to be impleaded at God's Tribunal

by thofe Angels, who are peculiarly con-

cern'd for thefe Little Ones.

It might look Partial, if in enumerating

the feveral Ways o^partaking in other Mens
• Sinsy and in fpecifying that particular Way
of Communicating m the Sins of Others

by with-holding from them that neceflary

Inftrudion, which they of right challenge

from Us, T lliould take no Notice of the

Striar
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Strict Obligation which the Minifters of

the Gofpel are under to Feed their refpe-

dive Flocks, and of their great Guilt, if

they are Unfaithfiil in the Difcharge of

their Minifterial Duties. What God de-

clafd to the Prophet E^ekiel^ is AppUca-

ble to All, who by any Ties are bound to

watch over the Souls of Others. Son of

Man, I have made thee a Watchman unto the

Houfe oflfrael j therefore hear the Word at my

'Mouth, and give them warning from Me,

When Ifay unto the Wicked, thou JIjalt furely

die, and thou givejl Him not Warning, nor

jpeakeji to warn the Wicked from his Wicked

Way, to fave his Life, the fame Wicked Man
Jhall die in his Iniquity : but his Blood will I
require at thine Hand, Again, when a I^igh-

teous Man doth turn from his ^ghteoufnefsy

and commit Iniquity, He Jhall die ; becaufe

thou hafl not given Him Warning, HeJhall die

in his Sin-—— but his Blood will I require ai

thine Hand. Ezek. 3. 17, 18, ^c.

That This may neither be Your Cafe, •

Nor Mine ; that Neither You may fuiFer

for want of Taking, nor I for want of

Giving NecefTary Warning, I do now, my
Dearly beloved Brethren, molt earneflly

be-
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befeech You to call to Remembrance all

thofe Difluafives from Impiety and Sin, all

thofe Exhortations to Holinefs and Vir-

tue, which I have through the Courfe of
my Miniftry, with much Weaknefs and In-

firmity, but with an Honeft Mind, and an
Hearty Concern for Your Eternal Wel-
fare made unto You. I beg of You for

My Sake, for Your Sakes, for the Sake of
Jefiis Chrift, in whole Name, and by
whofe Authority I have fpoken unto You,
that having by Your Own free choice fet

Me to be Your Watchman, You would
hearken to this the laft Voice ofthe Trum-
pet, which I fhall Sound under that Cha-

rader; You would take This the Laft

Warning, which I am to give You in that

Relation and Capacity— The Word,
which I have heard at God's Mouth, You
have often heard at Mine ; and I do now
once more declare it unto You ; Namely,

that if Sinners do not turn from their E-

VI 1 Ways, they fliall furely Die in their Ini-

quities, the Sword of God's Vengeance

fhall come upon them, and their Blood

fliall be upon their Head > but that ifeven

Now
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Now they return from their Sins, and

Hence-forwards do that which is Lawful

and Right, they fhall furely Live, they

fhall not Die. Let this Plain, this Repeat-

ed, this Final Declaration of One, who
lincerely Loves and Regards You, and

who hath had all the Teftimonies He could

Willi, more than He could Expedt, of Af-

fection and Efteem from You, fink deep

into Your Hearts, and have the defir'd In-

fluence upon Your Lives : to the Many
and Signal Proofs You have fiiewn ofYour
Good Will towards Me, add the moft Va-

luable, the moft Acceptable, the moft

Proper Pledge of Your Love to Me, that

of permitting Me to be an Inftrument

under God of Your Everlafting Salva-

tion.

Oh, how Happy would it be both for

You and for Me, if when I come to ren-

der an Account of my Miniftry to Chrift

my Lord and Mafter, I could do it in the

Same Words, in which He gave unto His

Father an Accoimt of the Difcharge of
His Mediatorial Office ! / have glorified thee

«« the Earth $ I bavefimjhed the Work, which

thou
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thou gavefi Me to do, I have mantfefled thy

Name unto the Men which thou gaveft me out

of the World / have given unto Them
the Wordsy which thou gavefi unto Me^ and
they have received them, j4ll Mine are

Thine ; thoje that thou gavefi Me have IK^pt^

and None of them is lofi.— May God in his

Infinite Metcy Pardon my Defeifts in

Preaching His Word, and Yours in Hear-

ing it ! May the Seed, which hath been

Sown, and that, which (hall be Sown, take

deep Root Downwards, and bring forth

abundant Fruit Upwards ! May thofe, who
fiiall Follow Me, be as faithfiil and able

Stewards of the Myfteries of God, as

thofe, who have gone Before Me ! May
the fame Kind Reception and Encourage-

ment, which my Miniftry hath found a-

mong You, be transfer! d together with

the Duty and Burden of it, to Him, who
fhall Succeed Me ! May the Same Una-
nimity amongft Your Selves, the Same
Love of one Another, the Same Afie-

(Stion to Your Prince and Country, the

Same Reverence for our Excellent Church
and its Orthodox Miniilers, for which

Serm. VIL S You
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You have been hitherto Celebrated, be

ftillPreferv'd,be llillConfpicuous amongft

You!

And, Notv^ Brethren^ I commend Tou to

Gody and to the Word of His Grace^ which is

able to build you up^ and to give Tou an Inhe-

ritance among all them which are SanUified,

. Of which Inheritance, ^c.

A SER-
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The Honourable Mr. Juftice PowELi

The Worfhipful John Mitchel, £/^i

High-Sheriff of the County of Surrey.

The Gentlemen of the Grand-Jury of the

faid County.

George V'evnm "^

Thomas Lant

JViUtam Draper

Thomas Heath

George ^twooi
John Lade

Henry Bynt
Thomas Gratwkl^

iViUiam Genetff

William Perkins

Urban Hall

Samuel l^ml/b

Jofeph TVandell

Samuel l{u/b

IVilliam Gardintr
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Philip Dacres

Edmund Reading

Samuel JVincop

John Trigg

John Jackfon

JVtUiam Wicks

Thomas Steavens

Jofeph Gibbons

Thomas Normondy

Robert Smith

Charles IQng

IV'iUiam Page

I^chard ^tk^nfon

>GentIemeni

I

TheHon''''' Heneage FinchyEiq; 7 Knights of

Sir Francis Vincent^ Bar. fthe Shire.

And to the reft of the Gentlemen of Surrey,

who appeared at the Aflizes at Kwgfton.

THERE are as many Examples of the

principal TJoBrine advancd in the follow-

ing 2)ifcourfe, as there are TerfonSy to

whom it is Infcrib'4, Tour Solemn /Attendance on

S 3 the



The Epiftle Dedicatory.

the Tubhch Worjhip of God in the Church, he-

fore Tou enter d upon the Admmtftration ofjujiice

in the Court ; The Religious Gravity ^ with which

the Charge was given from the Benchj and the

Confcientious Faithfulnefs, with which it was
executed by the Jury ; The Mutual Offices of

Courtefy, Friendjhipj yffeSfion^ and Ejleem^

which pajjed between the Sheriffs and the Gen-

tlemen who appeared at the y^JJizes in great

NumberSy to do Him Honour, and their Country

Service ; The Candour with which this Sermon
nsoas heard, and the Civilities which were paid to

the Tremher of it, not out of any Terfonal Re-

gards to One, who was in a great Meafure a

Stranger, but in Honour of his Sacred FunSiion
\

are Jo many Troofs of the Influences of Religion^

and of Tour acknowledging Tour [elves to be under

higher Obligations, than the Laws of the Land.

It was a great Recommendation of this Ser^

Tfion to the Gentlemen of Surrey, that it was
preach'd at the I^efire of their Sheriff"; and it may
hope for the more favourable Reception from the

World, that it is publijh'd at the Unanimous Re-

queji of Jo many Honourable Terfons, I am

Your moft Humble, and

Moft Obedient Servant,

George Smalridge.
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A

S E R M O N, e^r.

I Tim. I. 9.

-•TheLaw is not madefor a Righ-
teous Man, hutfor the Lawlefs

and Difohedienty for Ungodly

andfor Sinners^ for Unholy and
Trofane

THE Defign of St. Taul in this

Place, is to remove thofe Falfe

Notions which fome had enter-

tain d of the Law, and in their

room to eftabhfh the Right. For it feems,

that Some affed:ed to be (Q)Teachers ofthe

Law^ who were perfed: Strangers to it,

under/landing neither what they/aid^ nor where-

ofthey affirm d. And, as thofe generally are

WVer.7.
^^rw.VIII. S 4 the
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the Warmeft Aflertors of a Caufe, who
are leaft acquainted with the Merits of it,

fo thefe Bigots for the Law made out in

Zeal, what they wanted in Knowledge

:

They talk'd much, and difputed eagerly

for the Honour of the Law, but knew

nothing all the while of the Nature and

Defign of it. To ftop the Mouths of fiich

Ignorant Gain-fayers, and to lilence their

vam Janglmg^ our Apoftle vouchfafes to

inftrud: anew thefe pretended Teachers

:

He points out to them their fundamental

Miftake, and gives them a true State of

the Nature and Intent of the Law : He
grants, that the Law had its due Ufe j

but complains, that they much Abufed it

;

(a) JVe know the Law is good, if a Man uje it

lawfully. He acknowledges it was very

proper for the Ends for which it was at

firfl Inftituted, but fhews, that they ap-

plied it to Ends for which it was never de-

figned, and which therefore could never

be attained by it. They took the Law for

an Adequate Rule of Adion, which, if

they obferv d, they hop'd to be adjudg'd

Righteous -, whereas it was Only intended

{*) Ver.8.

as
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as a Guard againft Exorbitant Crimes,

and arm d with Penalties to be inflidied

upon Notorious TranfgrefTors.

It is true, that Righteoufnefs, in the

very Notion of it^ includes relation to a

Law, as conlifting in a ftrid: obfervance of

it i fo that where there is no Law, there

can no more be Righteoufnefs, than there

can be Tranfgreffion. The Law, there-

fore, in the Text, muft be taken in a re-

ftrain'd Senky and not interpreted of that

Law of God which is given to Mankind as

a Perpetual and Inviolable Rule of Action,

which we Ufually call the Moral Law, but

of that Peculiar Scheme of Laws, which

was directed by Mofes to the ^ewsy and
which exacted fbme Special Duties, and
prohibited fome Particular Crimes, by the

Sanation of Temporal Rewards and Pu-

nifhments. The Moral Law was made for

the Righteous, and was the Rule and Mea-
fure of Righteoufnefs -, but this National

Law was made not fo much to dired:

Good Men in their Duty, as to puniih the

Wicked for their Tranigreffions. The
Righteous had aLaw written iti their Hearts^

and by this Law they Willingly, and with-

out
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out Conftraint, order'd all their Anions

;

fo that there was no need of any Other
Law to bind them : But All Men were
3iot of fb Ingenuous and Governable a

Temper, as to hearken to the Inward and
Gentle Didates of right Reafon ; Some
were of a Servile and Bafe Spirit, not to

be kept in due Bounds without a more
ftrid: Hand and fevere Difciphne ; and
therefore, there was need of Coercive

Laws to reftrain the Licentioufnefs offuch
as thefe. In this Senfe, I think, St. Vaul

is to be underltood, when he faith. That
TheLaw is not madefor a Righteous Man^

but for the Lawiefs and Difobedienty for

Ungodly andfor Sinners^for Unholy and

Vrofane.

What is here faid of the Law of Mojes^

the National Law of the Jews ( againft

whofe Prejudices St. Vaul was in this Place

concern'd to argue ) I (hall beg Leave to

apply to National Laws in General ; fince

what is afferted of the Mofaic Body of

Laws, which had God Himfelf for their

Author, is not only Equally, but much
More true of all Humane Laws. I (hall

therefore take the Occalion, which feems

fair-
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fairly given me from the Words of the

Text, to fliew,

Firft^ That Humane Laws are not made

for the Righteous.

Secondly^ That they are made for the

Lawlefs and Dilbbedient.

When I affirm, that Humane Laws are

not made for the Righteous, I would not

be thought to mean, that the Righteous

or Godly are exempted from the Obe-

dience due to Humane Laws, or that Hu-

mane Laws, when made by Good Autho-

rity, and no ways repugnant to the Laws

ofGod, are not a Rule to which the Righ-

teous Ought to conform their Actions.

They are fo far from being loofe from

thefe Ties, that None are more ftrongly

bound, than They, as being taught to

obey, not Only for Wrath^ but alfo for Con-

Jcience-Jake. The Righteous then, as well

as Wicked, are within the diredion of

Humane Laws ; they would not be Righ-

teous, Unlefs they obey'd them ; but they

are not therefore Righteous, Becaufe they

obey them. The Laws of Men make up

Part of that Rule, the obfervance of

which
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which is neceffary to denominate Men
Righteous ; but they are not the Adequate

Rule and Intire Meafure ofRighteoufnefs.

Humane Laws may ferve to dired: good
Men in Some Branches of their Duty j

but Men would be wanting in the Main
Parts of their Duty, unlefs govern d by an

higher Principle, than Humane Laws. My
Defign, therefore, is not to prove any In-

capacity in Humane Laws to oblige the

Righteous, upon fuppofal of a Superior

Law, but to fhew the Infufficiency ofHu-
mane Laws to make Men Righteous, whert

confider'd in themfelves, and without re-

gard to an Higher Law.

Righteoufnefs confifts in a ftridt obfer-

vance of All thofe Duties, to which We
are in Any refpeds obhg'd ; in doing All

thofe things which We can by any means

difcover our felves bound to do ^ and in

abftaining from All thofe Adions, which

We can any way learn to be difagreeable

to Beings endu'd with thofe Faculties,

which We find in our felves, and confi-

der'd in thofe Circumftances and Relati-

ons, in which We are plac'd. That Our

Adions, therefore, may be in Every re-

gard
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gard fuch, as they Ought to be, the Rule

by which they are Order d, muft be Intire

and Perfed: j and Sufficient Motives muft

be offer d, why We fliould fteadily com-
ply with that Rule : The Laws, by which

We are directed, muft take in the whole

Compafs ofOur Duty, and they muft alfb

have Authority fufficient to obhge Us to

the Performance of it. For if the Rule be

Imperfe6t,Our Duty,which rifes no higher,

will be Defedtive too ; and be the Rule in

it felf never fb Exad:, it can have no In-

fluence on Our AcStions, till We are con-

vine'd, that We are bound to govern our

felves by it.

Now Humane Laws are Inefficient to

make Men Righteous, upon both thefe

Accounts.

Firfly Becaufe they do not point out All

thofe Actions, which We muft perform,

if We would be efteem'd Righteous.

Secondly, Becaufe, though they did di-

teO: Us in our whole Duty, they would not

have Authority fufficient to Oblige Us to

the performance of it.

Ftrfl, Humane Laws do not point out

All thofe Actions, which We muft per-

form.
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fbrnl, if We would be efteem'd Righ-

teous *

Righteoufnefs, as hath been faid, takes

in the Whole Extent of our Duty, arifing

from any Relations We ftand in to God,

to Ourfelves, or to Our Neighbours. Our
Duty to God, which is the Foundation of

the reft, We are not to learn from Hu-

mane Laws (which would prove very 111

Guides to Us in this Matter) but from His

Own Will, as di/coverable by the right

Ufe of our Reafbn, or Manifefted to Us
by Exprefs Revelation. What Service of

Ours will be acceptable to God, what He
will be pleas'd to reward. We can know
only from God Himfelf^ or from thofe, to

whom God hath made known His good
Pleafure ; which Communication We have

no Reafbn to think the Singular Preroga-

tive of thofe, who amongft Men have the

Sovereign Power of making Laws. Hu-
mane Laws may Enforce thofe Duties

which Natural or Reveal'd Religion teach-

es, but are no farther fitted to diredfc Us
in Knowing them, than as they are them-

felves direded by a better Rule : They
may pretend to Declare and to Interpret

the
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the Law of God, but by fuch Declarati-

ons, We learn only what the Makers of
thefe Laws Think to be God's Will ; or,

perhaps, barely, what they would have Us
think, not what We Ought to think, and
what the Will ofGod undoubtedly Is : For
after fiich Interpretations, there is ftill

room for a reafbnable Man to fufpend hi^

Opinion, and to enquire farther ; and,

according to the Iflue of his Enquiry, to

Judge and Determine. Now, a Rule that

wants thus to be tried, cannot it felf be
a Standard : When it hath been examin d
by that which is own'd for fuch, it may
fcrve for Uih j but then, what is Meafurd
by it is Exad:, not becaule fitted to that

Rule, but becaufe it will bear an higher

Teft. The Laws of Men May be, and in

many Cafes Are, as different, as their Lan-
guages J fb that were We to learn Our
Obligations to God from them. Mens Du-
ties would change with the Climate, and
the Meafmes of Religious and Moral A-
dlions would be as Variable as thofe, which

in different Countries lerve for Civil Ufes.

In fhort, it is in Vain to exped: from Hu-

mane Laws, a faithful Direction in the

Du-
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Duties of Religion, whilft Men are Fal-

lible, and God is Unchangeable.

Nor muft we hope for better Help from

them, in difcerning whatWe Owe to Our

felves : To know this, 'tis abfolutely ne-

ceffary that We firft Know Our felves a-

right ; That We take a View of the Ex-

cellencies and Defeats of our Nature, as

alfb of our Own Perfonal Abihties or In-

firmities ; That we conlider in what Rank
We Hand to Beings Above or Below Us

;

and what that Station is, which We are to

MaintainandAdorn:ThatWe be thorough-

ly acquainted with Our Tempers and In-

clinations, and thatWe know the Strength

and Bent ofourPaffions. Now fuch Know-
ledge as this, however neceffary for the

right Government of our felves, is not to

be had from our Books of Law. We are

not taught there, what We Owe to Our
felves, but to the Publick : Laws may pro-

vide againft doing Injury to Others • but

a Man may be as mifchievous to Himfelf

as he pleafes, without any Breach of the

Law.

It becomes the Wifdom of Humane
Laws, to take due Care, that Our Unruly

Paf-



Paflions ofAnger, Envy and Malice, do not

break out to the Prejudice of our Neigh-

bour J
but thefe Laws make no Provillon

againft the Tumult rais'd in our Own
Breafts ; the Ferment Within is not al-

lay'd by any Reftraint from Without, but

proves rather the more Violent for want
of Vent. Some of the Groffer Ad:s of
Uncleannefs, and Excefles of Intempe-

rance, may fall within the Reach of Hu-
mane Laws, becaufe they tend to Con-
fufion and Diforder, to Invafion of efta-

blifli'd Rights, Breach of Publick Peace,

and the Ruine of Society : But a polluted

Liiagination hath ftill its free Scope ; and
He who is quiet and peaceable in his In-

temperance, may lin on with Impunity.

So again. Sumptuary Laws are with

good EfFed: made againft Excefs in Ap-
parel ; but never any of thefe extended fo

far, as to corred the Pride of the Heart,

or to punifli it, though exprefs'd by the

Overt-Ads of an haughty Countenance, a

fcornfiil Gefture, and an arrogant Tongue.
Nay, the Laws are fo far firom tending to

fubdue Pride, that unlefs guarded againft,

they are apt in Some Diftances to Pro--

Serm. Vlll. T mote
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mote it ; for fhould All Perfons put as

great a Value upon themfelves as the Laws

do, they might be led to think of themfelves

more highly^ than they Ought to think. It is ne-

ceflary to the Prefervation of Order, and

for Maintaining the Reverence due to Au-

thority, that thofe, who are in a more

Eminent Degree invefted with it, fliould

be diftinguifh'd from Others by Titles of

Honour, Splendor of Habit, Solemnity of

Attendance, and Other Ufiial Ceremo-

nies of Pomp and Grandeur. But fhould

Magiftrates, who for Weighty and Impor-

tant Reafbns are honour'd with thefe Pe-

cuhar Privileges, take Occafion from hence

to form in their Minds extravagant No-
tions of their Own Real Worth and Ex-

cellency ; lliould they, inftead of making

ufe of thefe Prudential Eftabliflmients for

the Eafe and Benefit of Mankind, be
prompted to Defpife and Look down up-

on Others, as Creatures ofa Lower Rank,
and much beneath their Level and Re-
gard, they would exceed the due Bounds

of Humility j and would juftly merit that

Scorn, with which God in Juftice, and
Men in Revenge, never fail to punifli the

Proud. And
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And as Humane Laws, where there is

want ofCaution, may minifter to Pride, fo

may they alfb occafionally contribute to

an Immoderate Delire of Riches : For
fince Mens Appetite after thefe always

bears Proportion to the Opinion they have

of their Value, He that meafures their

Worth by the Efteem they are in, in the Eye
of the Law, may be apt to rate them
fomewhat higher than a Wile or Good
Man ought. Nor will the Pleafures of this

World lofe any Thing in Our Efteem, j£

We take Our Meafures of them from Hu-
mane Laws y for Laws eftablifh'd upou
Temporal Rewards and Punifliments, are

apt to create in L^s an undue Efteem for

thofe Good things of this World, which

would not be proposed as proper Encou-

ragements ofour Obedience, unlefs look'd

upon as highly Valuable ; and an Immo-
derate Opinion ofthofe Evils, which would

not be threatned againft the Difbbedient,

unlefs look'd upon as Grievous and Into-

lerable. So far therefore are Humane
Laws from directing Us in all the Duties

We owe to Our felves, that unlefs We are

Under the Condud: of a Better Principle,

T a We
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We aife in no Ihiall Danger of being fire-

quently mifguided by them.

But, although they are not fo well ad-

apted to inform Us in our Duty to God,
and to our Own Souls, yet We may expert

at leaft a full Diredion from them in what

We Owe to our Neighbours ^ for it being

the principal Intent of thefe Laws, to fe-

cure to every One his Right, it may rea-

fbnably be prefumed, that all Social Du-
ties are by them fiifficiently provided for.

And yet, upon a fhort and tranlient View,

it will appear, that they are very defective

even in This : For although the Good of

Society be as much concern d in Mens con-

tributing jointly to the Happinefs of each

Other, as in their abftaining from mutual

Wrong, yet Humane Laws feem to be ra-

ther contriv'd for reprelling Injuries, than

for promoting Good Offices. The Law
takes care, that I Qiould not deprive ano-

ther of what is His -, but it doth not there-

fore Obhge Me to Impart to Him, what

is my Own : I Ihall be punifli'd if I Uri-

juftly Opprefs my Brother ; but I am not

therefore bound Charitably to Relieve

Him. It is true indeed, that even this

Re-
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Relief is in fome Cafes, by the Piety of

our Municipal Laws, provided for : But a

Legal Charity is, God knows, veiy Nar-

row, takes in but few Objed:s, expreffes it

felf only One Way : and lofes all Pre-

tence to Merit, when, being exad:ed fi-om

Us, it is no longer Charity, but a Tax.

Slander and Detrad:ion, Falfe-Witnefs

and Defamation, are prohibited by the

Law of the Land : But this lays no Obli-

gation on Me to liipport the Injur'd Cre-

dit of my Neighbour, to defend his Re-

putation againft prevaihng Prejudices, and

the Clamours of a Party ; and to Venture

myOwn good Name, by ftepping in to the

Succour of His. There is no greater Peft

to Society than Ingratitude ; this hinders

the free Intercourfe of Good Offices, and

is as fatal to the Body Politic, asHopping
the Circulation of the Blood would be to

the Body Natural ; and yet Humane Laws
do not pretend to enforce upon Us an

Equal Return for Benefits receiv'd ; nor

does there lie in our Courts of Juftice, or

even of E(!juity, an Adtion of Ingratitude.

To fupport the Opprefs'd, to inlfrucSl the

Ignorant, to reverence Good Men, and

T z re-
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reform the Bad ; to be bountiful to Some,

and courteous to All 3 to be ferviceable to

the Age We live in, and to confult the

Good of Pofterity, are Duties on which

the Welfare of Society doth Abfolutely

depend j and yet a Man may be wanting

in Any, or All of thefe, without fearing

any Cenfiire from the Laws of Men.

It would be very eafy to draw up a much
larger Catalogue of Duties, which a Rea-

fonable Man cannot but Own himfelf

ftrid:ly bound to, which yet neither the

Common nor Statute-Law exad: from

Him. Some Adtions fall not within the

Notice and Cognizance ofMen, and there-

fore it would be in Vain for Men to give

Rules about them. Some belong to an

Higher Court, and are not within the

Verge of Humane Authority. Some are

to be left Free, becaufe they would ceafe

to be laudable, if done upon Compulfion.

Some Duties are Antecedent to Humane
Laws, and fome Repugnant to them. Some
We fhould be oblig'd to, were there No
fuch Thing as government ; and fbme We
may be bound to in Oppolition to Hu-

mane Eftablifhments. Some, as to the

Sub-
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Subftance and Matter of them, are en-

join d by the Law, but then the Circiim-

ftances and Manner of Performance, on
which their Value chiefly depends, is left

Free and Unreftrain d. Upon which, and

many Other Accounts, it iiifficiently ap-

pears, that Humane Laws are a very Im-

perfed and Defed:ive Rule of Humane
Adtions.

But were Humane Laws admitted to be

a Full and Adequate Rule of A(Stian ; did

they take in all the Inftances and all the

Degrees of Duty, fo that We might rely

upon them as a Safe and Infallible Guide j

yet they would be infufficient to make Men
Righteous, becaufe of Themfelves they

would not have Authority enough to Ob-
lige Men to the Performance of thole

Actions, which they might prefcribe.

All Authority is founded either in the

Right which thofe who command have to

Require Our Obedience, or the Power
which they have to Extort it. For thofe,

who pretend to put a Reftraint upon Our
Liberty, muft either alledge good Rea-

fons, whyWe Ought to ad as they dired^

or muft work upon Our Fears, by fliew-

T 4 ing
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ing the Mifchief which will attend Our
Non-compliance .Senfe ofDutymayprevail

upon an Ingenuous Spirit to Obey thofe,

who have a fair Title to command, though

they might be difobey'd with Impunity

;

and fear of Punifliment will work upon

the Weak, to pay that Deference to the

Stronger in point of Prudence, which

they might refufe to pay with Innocence.

Now if Humane Laws challenge Our Obe-
dience upon the former Claim, as being

made by thofe, who have a Right to give

Rules to Us, this Right muft be made out

by fbme Laws Antecedent to them ; for

the bare Challenge of a Right, without

any other Evidence of its being due, will

never be admitted for a good Proof ofit.

;
If it be told me, that Protection and

Obedience are reciprocal Duties, that

fince I receive the , Benefits of Govern-

ment, it is rcafonable I fhould conform

my felf to the Rules of it, this Way of

arguing fiippofes me convinc'd before-

hand, that to ad: thus Gratefully is highly

agreeable to the Reafon ofMankind ; that

to do Otherwile is repugnant to Reafon ^

that is, in other Words, that to dp One
is
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is Morally Good, and to do the Other is

Morally Evil j which would not be, un-

le/s there was Some Rule or Law, which

thus diftinguilh'd em.

If it fliould be urg'd, that I have Vir-

tually or Exprelly given my confent to be

govern'd by fuch and liich Laws -, that my
Anceftors ading for Me have precluded

me from my natural Liberty, or that I

have Voluntarily relign'd it by my Own
free Ad: and Deed -, not to difpute at pre-

fent the Authority of fuch Proxy, 'tis plain,

that the whole Strefs of this Claim is built

upon a falfe Foundation, unlefs it can be

made out, that what we Promife that we
Ouo;ht to Perform ; which is a Maxim,

not to be firft learnt from Humane Laws,

but from Morality, or Revelation.

The 111 Confequences of Difobedience,

and the Mifchiefs which would arife from

Confiilion and Anarchy, may be difplay'd

at large, and fet forth in their proper Co-

lours, to engage the Subjed to a quiet and

fubmiffive Condud : But if He hath not

before learnt to diftinguifh between Good
and Evil, then Order or Diforder, Peace

Dt War, 7the Publick Good or the Publick

Ru-
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Ruine, are only different Sounds; and

there is no Reafbn in the Nature of
Things, why any Man fhould prefer One
to the Other, or promote One rather than

the Other.

A Perfwafion that thofe, who govern

Us, have a tender Regard to Ourlnterefts,

and will better promote them, than We
could do Our lelves, is a very good Rea-

ion, why We fhould quietly follow Their

Dire<Stion : But unlefs thofe, who are a-

bove the Reftraint of Humane Laws, are

Infiuenc d by fome Higher Principles, We
have no fuificient Grounds to Suppofe the

Magiilrate at all concern'd to confiilt or

promote the Good of any One but Him-
felf^ or to propofe to Himfelf any End,

but his Own Pleafure. Whatever Other

Reafbns may be ofFer'd why We Ought, as

of Right, to Obey Humane Laws, will be

found to prefuppofe Us under fbme Obli-

gations to a fuperior Law : And, upon a

thorough Enquiry, We fhall be fully con-

vinc'd, that the Higher Powers have liot

only no Better, but no Other Plea to Our
Obedience, as aDebtWe cannot in Juftice

deny them, but only this Ono (which is a

very
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very Good One ) that they are Ordain'd

of God.
But whether Humane Laws have of

Themfelves a Right to Require our Obe-

dience or not, yet if the SancStions an-

nex'd to them are fufficient to Enforce

our Comphance, their Authority will, it

is confefTed, ftand Firm and Unfhaken.

For although Nice Men may diftinguifli

betwixt a Right to Require Obedience,

and Power to Enforce it ; although We
may be taught in the Schools to make a

DiiFerence betwixt the Law and the Pe-

nalty, fo as to acknowledge an Obliga-

tion to keep the Law, though there were

no Danger of incurring any Punifliment

upon Non-Obfervance, yet, perhaps, in

Practice, the Only Reafon, why We keep

any Law, is the Apprehenfion of Some
Evil, which would attend Our Difobe-

dience. We are taught indeed by (a) St.Pauly

to be JubjeEl not only for Wrath, but alfo for

Confcience-fake : But He, who obeys out of

Confcience, is as much influenc'd by Fear

of Punifhment, as He who is fubjedl for

Wrath : The only Difference is, that the

(«) Rom. 13. J.

One
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Gne fears the Punifhments threatned by

Men, the Other is afraid of the Damna-
tion denounc d by God. If therefore the

Punifhments threatned by Men to the

TranfgrefTors of their Laws, are fufficient

to engage our Fears, whether of Right

they Ought or not, it is certain, that in

Fad: they Will be Obey'd.

But, that the Penalties, which are an-

nex d to the Breach ofHumane Laws, are

too weak a Reftraint to hinderMen from

tranfgreffing them, will appear from this

Conlideration, That where a ftrong Ap-

petite of Pleafure, or ProipecSt of Gain,

invites Us to any Ad:ionj the Evils, which

are threatned on the Other Side to deter

Us from it, cannot be of Weight Enough
to determine Our Choice to the Forbear-

ance, unlefs reprefented both as Unavoid-

able, fo that there is no Efcape from them

;

and alfb as Intolerable, fo that the Plea-

fiires propos'd cannot counterbalance

them. For, be the Evils denounc'd never

lb grievous, yet, if they may be Averted,

We fhall Venture on the forbidden Adion,

in hopes ofImpunity ; or if they be never

fo Certain, yet if they can be tolerably

j-[0 well
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well Endiir'd, the Pleafure which We aim

at may be thought worth the Purchafe,

though bought with fbme Pain. Whence it

comes to pais, that the Penalties threaten'd

by Humane Laws cannot be always Effe-

d:ual to reftrain Men from the Violacioii

of them, becaufe they are fuch as Many
may hope to Efcape, and fuch as Some
may be wilhng to Bear. -

Guilt and Punifliment, how neccflary

Ibever a Connexion they may have in the

Reaibn of Things, do not always go clofe

together : One follows the Other, but

Jometimes fo Lamely, that the Sinner may
have got into the Other World, before

Vengeance Overtakes Him. For the Laws,
though they are fevere in their Threats,

yet are frequently harmlefs enough in the

Execution. They cannot execute them-
ielves j and unlefs thofe who are Entruiled

in the Adminiftration efpoufe their Quau-
rel, they may be trampled on without

avenging themfelves upon the AggreiBr.

The Sword of Juftice is fometinies per-

mitted to reft in quiet i and when it is

drawn and brandiili'd in the Face of a

Sinner, yet ftill Force may ward off the

Blow,
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Blow, or Slight may decline it. The Me-
thods of Evafion are well Studied, and

much Pra^tis'd : And it is faid to be no
Inconfiderable Part of the Knowledge of

the Law, to know how far it may be bro-

ken, without Hazard to the Offender. Se-

crecy in Sinning, where the Sinner can be

content to lin Alone, is a fecure Provifion

againft any Danger from Humane Laws :

And if fbme have been prevaild with to

bear Evidence to their Own Guilt, this

has been Owing not to any Perfection in

Humane Laws, but to the Fear of a Judg-

ment to come, and the Over-ruling Ter-

rors of a Wounded Confcience. But even

thofe Crimes, that do not efcape all Dis-

covery, may yet go Unpunilli'd for Want
of Sufficient Evidence : Sufficient not only

to fatisfy an Unprejudic d Man, but to

filence all Cavils ; for a Full and Satisfa-

ctory Proof doth not always amount to a

Legal Conviction.

There are few Caufes fo Defperate, as

not to be able to purchafe an Advocate

;

few of fo ill a Complexion, but by Co-

lours handfomly laid on, their Deformity

may in a good Meafure be difguis'd. Where
a flat
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a flat Denial can take no Place, there may
be room left for a well-contriv'd Apology

:

Faults that cannot be clearly Wiped off,

may be much Extenuated ; where the Fad:

is Own'd, the Quality of it may ftill ad-

mit of a Debate : Inadvertency, Igno-

rance of the Law, Honefty of Intention,

may be pleaded in Bar of too rigid a Sen-

tence ; a Witnefs that bears too hard up-

on a Criminal, who can neither be fright-

ed into Silence, nor hir'd to downright

Perjury, may yet be prevail'd on to Palli-

ate or Diflemble the Truth -, or if His

Honeily be too ftanch for this, yet ftill He
is capable of being Managed : A dextrous

Enquiry may fetch out Such an Anfwer,

as better ferves the Examiner's Purpofe,

than a true One would do : And the fame
Plainnefs and Simplicity ofManners,which

places a well-meaning Man above Cor-

ruption, may lay Him the more open to

have His Teftimony thus pradis'd upon.

If none of thefe Artifices can fcreen the

Criminal from Juftice, yet Partiality and

Favour, or a miftaken Notion of Com-
paffion may acquit Him : Or if He be a

Sinner of Quiility and Intereft,though the

Crimes
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Crimes of Such an One are of" the Worft
Confequence, becaufe of the Scandal of
the Example

; yet Licence to Offend, with

Exemption from Punifliment, is a Privi-

lege not raflily to be invaded.

Now, had We no other Argument of

the Weaknefs ofHumane Laws, this One
Confideration would enough prove their

Infufficiency, that Thofe, whole Tempta-
tions to Offend are Greateft, and whofe

Vices fpread Fartheft, are under the leaft

Reftraint and Awe from the Laws ofMen,
ForPunifhments amongftMen are general-

ly applied rather to Perfbns, than Things;

and that the Loweft Sort of Men are moft

often Sufferers, is not perhaps more ow-

ing to the exceeding Greatnefs of their

Villanies, than to the Meannefs of the

Villains.

All thefe, and many more Subterfuges

( more than it is fit honeft Men fliould be

acquainted with ) have crafty Sinners to

efcape the Rigour of the Law : And, al-

though thefe fliould be thought Wild and

Imaginary Suppofitions of Things that

never yet happen'd j though We were

taught by conftant Experience, that our

Courts
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Courts of Judicature were perfect Stran-

gers to all Artifice in Pleadings, Falfhood

in Teftimonies, Partiality in Verdicts, Ini-

quity in Sentences
j
yet this would only

fliew what a powerful Influence Rehgion

had, not what Security We might expe<St

from Our Laws, if the Fear ofGod were

quite extinguifh'd in the Hearts of Men.

The Principles of Religion are pre-fup-

pos'd in the ProcefTes of Our Courts ; and

to the Influence of thefe We muft afcribe

the Regular Adminiftration of Juftice,

where-ever it is found : The Fears of ano-

ther World, and the Reverence paid to

Oaths, which is built upon thofe Fears,

are the Only Things that can infure to

Us Veracity in Witnefles, Impartiality in

Jurors, Integrity in Judges. If thefe

Fears were once remov'd, the Punifhments

of this World, though they could not

poflibly be efcap d, yet would lofe much
of their Terror : Death it felfj which is

the Utmoft that Men can inflicSt, would

be lefs dreadfiil than it is, and often would

be fled to as a Refuge, if there were no

lurking Sufpicions of a Judgment to fol-

low : Senfe of Guilt, and Remorfc of

Sem. VIII. U Con-
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Confcience, are the mod bitter Ingre-

dients of all Punifhments : The Sting of

Death is Sin ; where there is no Confciou{-

nefs of This, the Innocent Perfon meets

Death with Chearfulnefs ; and where the

Senfe of this is worn out by an habitual

Courfe of Sinning, the Obftinate Male-

factor goes off the Stage with an uncon-

cern'd Stupidity. Now if the Terrors of

Another World are jiecefTary to embitter

the Punifliments of" This ; if the Penalties

of Humane Laws are not fo Grievous, but

that Men will Venture upon them, though

Certain to fufFer ; or if there be probable

Hopes of Efcaping the Punifliment, when
they do Offend -, if the Sanations annex d
to them will not enforce their Obfervance,

and they have no Other Authority in them-

felves whereby to Oblige j ifnot only their

Authority be Precarious, but their Di-

rection Imperfed: ; if they do not extend

to All Duties, nor reach to All Men, no-

thing needs to be added farther, to fliew

their Inliifficiency to make Men Righ-

teous.

But although they are not fufficient to

This Purpofe, yet they are highly Expe-

dient
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dient to Another ; although they cannot

of* Themfelves make Men perfecStly Righ-

teous, yet, in Subordination to an Higher

Law, they are of great Ufe to reftrain

Men from being profligately Wicked ;

though they are not made for the Righ-

teous as an Adequate Rule of AcStion, yet

as a Curb and Check upon Sinj

They are made for the Lawlefs and Dijoh-

dient^ for Ungodly and for Sinners^ for Uti'

holy and Profane.

Had the Laws of God their due Influ-

ence over the Minds of Men ; were they

heartily Believ'd, and fincerely Pradis'd,

there would be Little or No Occafion for

the Laws of IMen : But fince there are

Lawlefs and Difobedient^ who refufe to be

govern d by the Divine Laws, Ungodly and

Profane^ who peremptorily rejed: their

Authority, it is convenient there fhould

be fome Curb to reftrain the Licentiouf^

nefs of Thefe.

The Evils ofAnother World, how great

Ibever in themfelves, yet becaufe plac'd at

a Diftance, make not always the fame

lively Impreffions on the Hearts of Men,

as lefTer Punilhments brought nearer

U a Home

:
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Home : In order therefore to deter Men
from Vice, it is of Ufe, that thofe who
do not look far enough to be afFedted with

Dangers that are more Remote, fhould

have their Fears wrought upon by fiich

Penalties, as being at Hand ad: more

ftrongly, than do greater Torments in

Reverfion. Some are fo far funk in Sen-

fuality, that they can form to themfelves

no Notions ofany Good or Evil, but what

afFeds their Senfes : They never look

Backwards or Forwards, fo as to feel any

Remorfe for what is Paft, or to forefee

any 111 Confequences that are to Come.

St. Paul defcribes thefe Men, as having

their (a) Underftandings darknedy being alie-

natedfrom the Life of God^ through the Igno'

ranee that is in them^ becaufe of the Hardnefs

of their Heart j Who being pafhfeelings give

themfelves over unto Lafcivioufnefs^ working

all Uncleanneff with Greedinefs. All Ad-

dreffes made to the Reafon of fuch Men
will be in Vain, becaule their IJnderfland'

ings are dar^ned : All Di/courfe to them

upon the Principles of Religion, will be

Foreign and Infignificant, becaufe they

{a) Eph. 4. 18, 19,

are
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are Alienated from the Life of God-. All At-

tempts on their Affed:ions will fail, be-

caufe their Hearts being hardnedy are inca-

pable of any Impreffions : Nor will any
' Appeals to their Confciences be heard,

becaufe they are pafl feeling. The only

Way which is left to come at the Souls of

fiich Men, is by a Strong Application to

their Senfes j thefe are Hill Awake and

Vigorous, and upon thefe, by wholfome

Punifhments, We may ftiU hope to make

Ibme good Impreflion.

Thofe, who pretend that the Diftind:i-

ons of Virtue and Vice are Arbitrary, and

founded not in the Nature of the Thing,

but in the Opinions of Men, are yet

Agreed, that the Differences betwixt Plea-

fure and Pain are not Imaginary, but Real

:

IfHonefl andDiflioneft are only Different

Sounds, yet they will eafily allow, that

Corporal Eafe, and Corporal Punifliment,

are Different Things : They Ought there-

fore to be convinc'd by their Own Prin-

ciples i to learn the Difference of Right

and Wrong, Duty and Sin, from the dif-

ferent Effeds which they produce ; And
lince they are not able to diflinguifli Vir-

U 3 tue
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tue and Vice by their feveral Roots, which

lie too deep for them to look into, they

Ihould be taught to diftinguifli them by

the Fruits they bear, the Bodily Pleafure

or Pain which Humane Laws have annext

to them J by the feehng ofwhich^ theymay
literally have their Very Senfes exercisd to

difcern both Good and Evil. The Pfalmill

hath Intimated to Us, that it is poffible

for Men to be (a) as the Horfe and the Mule^

"which have no Underfianding ; and He hath

diredied Us to an Expedient how Even
thefe may be manag'd : Their Mouth mufi

be held in with Bit and Bridle ; they muft be

under the Reftraint of fevere Laws, lefi

they come Near unto Thee to affault Thee.

It is well for Thofe, who deny the Exi-

ftence of a God, and the Immortahty of
their Own Souls, that they are not quite

Jo delpicable Creatures in the Judgment
of Other Men as they are in their Own

;

for if Others had the fame degrading No-
tions of them, as they have of Them-
felves, I can fee no reafon why a mifchie-

vous Atheift, who difturbs the Peace, and

difquiets the Lives, and thirfts after the

(«) Pfal. 32. 10.

Blood
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Blood of Men, fhould find better Quarter

than any Other Beafts ofPrey : If the Re-
verence paid to Our Common Humanity

fecures fuch an One from Private Ven-

geance ; fo that though Hts Hand be

againji every ISdan^ every Mans Hand is tiot

lifted up againji Htm : Yet certainly it con-

cerns Magiftrates, who are the Minifiers of

God^ Avengers to execute Wrath upon Evil-

doers^ not to bear the Sword in Vain»

Men of thele loofe Principles, arc apt

to plead much for the Sufficiency of Hu-

mane Laws : They think Good and Evil,

Right and Wrong, well enough diftm-

guifh'd by thefe, without any Recourfe to

a Superior Law-giver : The Terrors of
Another World may be of Ufe, they tell

Us, to fright the Credulous and Super-

ftitious, but Wife and Knowing Men, Such

as they are, want not to be kept in Awe,
by the Propofal of any Foreign Dangers

:

It is reafonable, therefore, that an Expe-

riment of this pretended Perfedion of
Humane Laws be firft made upon Atheifts

themfelves ; that thoie who acknowledge

no Other Laws, fliould feel the utmolt

Weight of Thefe j that We may be able to

U 4 judge
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judge of their Force and Influence, by

the good Effects they have on the Lives

and Practices of fuch Men. A Steady and

Impartial Execution of Good and Whol-

fbme Laws, is the beft and nioft convinc-

ing Anfwer to thofe Objections, which

Profane and Ungodly Men, with great

Confidence, and little Reafon, pretend to

raife againft the Adminiftrations of Provi-

dence: (a) becaufe Sentence againfi an EvtllVork

is not executedJpeedily^ therefore the Heart of

the Sons of Men isfuUyfet in them to do Evil,

Now this is a very perverfe Abufe of the

Mercies of God, and worthy of Atheifts,

to make that Indulgence, which is deiign'd

to reclaim them, and which would have

this EfFed: upon Ingenuous Minds, an Ar-

gument for their Obftinate Impenitence

:

There can be no greater Inftance of Dif^

ingenuity and Folly, than thus to defpije

the laches of Divine Goodnefs^ and Forbear^

ance^ and Long-fuffering^ not confidering that

the Goodnefs ofGodJljould lead them to l^pent-

ance. But This, which is the Worft Ar-

gument in the World for going on to do

Evil, becomes No Argument at all, when,

(«) Eccl. 8. ir
by
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by the Vigilance of Magiftrates, Sentence

is executed j^eedily againft Every Evil Workj

when Punifliment fblloweth clofely upon

Sin, and its Wages are Immediately paid,

as fbon as the Work is done.

It is a common Objedion againft the

World's being govern'd by a Wife and Juft

Ruler, That (a) No Man ^noweth either Love

or Hatred^ by all that ts before them ; that all

Things come alike to all, there is One Event to

the ^ghteous^ and to the Wicked ; to the Clean^

and to the Unclean i to him that Sacrificeth^

and to htm that Sacrificeth not ; that as is the

Good^ fo is the Sinner ; and He that jmareth,

as He that feareth an Oath. Now, though

many Solid and Satisfadory Anfwers may
be given to this Objection, yet the beft

Reply that can be made to thofe who ftart

it, is That which good Magiftrates do

give, by fo difpenfing Rewards and Pu-

nifliments, that all Things may Not come

alike to all, but that the Clean may be di-

ftinguilh'd from the Unclean ; the Religious

from the Irreligious, the Good from the Sin-

ner-y the Perjufd Perfbn from him that

regardeth an Oath ; and fo Every One

(rt) Ecd. 9. I, z.

may
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may J^now Love or Hatred^ even by what u
before them j what, according to the Me-
rits or Demerits of their Adions, Each
Man fees and feels.

Nor can Atheiftical Perfons have any

juft Pretenfions to Favour, any Pleas to

Immunity fiom the Rigour of the Law :

For, whatever Others may pretend for

their Non-compliance with the Com-
mands ofMen,becaufe repugnant to fome

Other Principles, of which they are fully

perfwaded
j
yet certainly an Atheift hath

no Tendernefs of Confcience, on which

He can found a Claim to the Benefit of
Toleration. How Narrow foeverWe make
the Bounds of Civil Power, tho' We con-

fine it wholly to the Care of our Wordly
Interefts, and exclude the Magiftrate from

any Concernment for the Honour of God,

and the Salvation of Mens Souls ; yet Hill

the Suppreffing of Irreligious Principles

will fall within his Province, becaufe they

flacken the Bonds of Government, un-

dermine the Foundations of Society, and

are deftrudive, not only of Mens Salva-

tion, but alfo of their Civil Interefts.

( But
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But were there no Profped: ofany Good
to be wrought on Wicked and Ungodly

Men Themielves by the Difcipline ofLaws,

yet Punifliment is not Ufelefs, if it ferves

to keep Others within the Lines of Duty

;

where a tainted Member is incurable, Ex-

cifion may be neceflary to prevent the In-

fection from fpreading farther ; for thofe

Mercies are cruel which fpare the Guilty,

till none be left Innocent, Several Crimi-

nals have made Amends for the Scandal of
their Lives, by the Ufeful Example oftheir

Infamous Deaths ; a Suffering Malefadror

wants no Ufe of Words to Inform the

Underftanding, or to move the Paffions

of the moft unthinking Spedtator.

And as Humane Laws are of this excel-

lent Ufe to prevent the Spreading of Vice,

where there are no Hopes of a Cure ; fo

in Cafes lefs defperate, they may prove

proper Remedies to corred: its Poifbn,

and abate its Mahgnity. Temporal Pu-

nifliments are a fenlible Argument of the

Evil of Sin j and though no One fliall

reap the Rewards of Piety, who abftains

from Sin purely for fear of Thefe -, yet

they often give the firft Occafion to con-

fider
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lider the Nature and Danger of it, and

fo lead the Way to Reformation upon
Better Principles. He who obferves, that

the Cuftoms and Laws of Men agree to

crown Some Actions with Honour and

Rewards, and to annex to Others Shame
and Punifhment, may be inclind to pur-

fue this Thought farther, and to enquire,

whether there be any Ground in the Na-
ture of Things for fuch Difcrimination ;

whether thefe are only Arbitrary Diftin-

d:ions, or NecefTary Deductions from al-

low'd Principles j whether the Adtions thus

Rewarded and Puniflied are Good and

^vil, becaufe Commanded or Forbidden

by Men ; or whether they are not Enjoin'

d

and Prohibited by Humane Laws, becaufe

prefuppos'd Good and Evil : Whether, if

the Scene was chang'd, and thofe Adrions

made Penal, which are now Rewarded;

and on the Other Side, thofe which are

now Punifli'd made Rewardable, this would

not be to crofs upon the Nature of Things,

and to introduce Diforder and Confufion.

He who hath Occafion given Him by the

Punifhments allotted to Crimes by Hu-
mane Laws, thus deliberately to examine

the
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the Original of Good and EviP, will per-

haps trace it at laft to the Fountain-Head,

and find that the firft Link of this Chain

is fix'd to the Throne of God.

True it is, that Temporal Punifliments,

whillt conlider'd barely as Such, can never

make a Man Smcerely Penitent ; lince to

Do Evil, and to be griev d becaufe We
Suffer for it, are quite different Things

fi'om that godly Sorrow which bringeth forth

^pentance : But, when thefe Punifhments

come to be more Narrowly look'd into j

when the Sinner hath Leiflire to Refiedi,

and is by Suffering put into a fit Temper
for Confideration, He may be able, in

the PuniQiments inflidted on Him by Men,
to difcern the Hand of God : Then His

Calamities will appear to Him in Another

View, as the terrible Effeds ofGod's Dif-

pleafure ; evident Signs of a Judgment to

come, and a fure Earned of thofe Wages,

which Sinners (hall receive in theDay ofRe-
tribution. Such Reafonings as thefe have

frequently taken up the Laft Thoughts,

and melted the Hearts of Dying Crimi-

nals J and Charity prompts Us to think,

that there are {eyeral Souls now in Para-

dife,
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difc, who had never fliar'd in the Merits of

Chrift's Death, had not Faith in His Blood,

and Repentance from evil Works, been

firft wrought in them, upon Occafion of
their Own Sufferings. Since therefore.

Humane Laws lay a Reftraint on thole

Men, who acknowledge no Other : Since

the Pains threatned to Sin by thefe Laws
are oftentimes a Counter-Balance to the

Pleafures which allure to it: Since Pre-

fent and Seniible Evils work more ftrong-

ly on the Generality of Men, than do

Future and Spiritual : Since the Difcipline

of Laws doth prevent the Growth of

Vice, and hinder it from becoming Epide-

mical : Since Temporal Punifhments do
fright Some from Offending, and are fub-

fervient to the Working of Repentance

in Others ; though Humane Laws are not,

for the Reafons which have been alledged,

fufficient of themlelves to make Me»
Righteous, yet, under the Condud ofRe-

ligion, they may be expedient to hinder

Men from being Profligately wicked.

From what hath been faid, both of the

Defeats, and of the Expediency of Hu-

mane Laws, we may be able to form a due

No-
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Notion of them ; fo as neither with the

Hobbift^ to think them the Sovereign Rule

ofRight and Wrong j nor with fome wild

Sectaries, to look upon them as Ufiirpa-

tions upon the Kingdom of Chrift. Their

Imperfection fhews Us how abfblutely ne-

ceffary Rehgion is for the Support of Go-
vernment J and the Ufefulnefs of them

plainly demonftrates, how great a Blelling

Good Government is. It is neceflary, that

the Laws ofGod andMen fhould mutually

fupport each other ; that Religion fhould

make up the natural and unavoidable De-
feds of all Humane Laws, and that Hu-
mane Laws fliould Enforce and Second

the Precepts of Rehgion. No Attempts
can be made upon Either of thefe, but
mult tend to the Ruine of Both : All Do-
d:rines that favour Irreligion, fap the

Foundations of Government : And all that

aim at the Overthrow of Government,

take away one main Support of Virtue

and Religion.

Hence may We be able to judge how
much Morality is indebted to the SocinianSy

who pretend to be great Promoters of it,

and yet rob it of all Ailiftance from the

Civil
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Civil Magiftrate. They tell Us, that Cdiifts

of Judicature, in which wicked Men are

condemn'd to Corporal Punifhments, have

no Place under the Gofpel : That He who
pafles Sentence of Death on a Malefactor,

is Himlelf a Murderer : That Chrift only

can punilh equally, and therefore that

Chrift is the Only Judge : That God hath

promis'd Forgivenefs to allwho atAny time

repent ; and that therefore None ought

to be cut off by Capital Punilliments, be-

caufe thefe fhorten the Time allotted by

God to work out Repentance : That all

Chriftians are bound to forgive each other,

and that therefore no Magiftrate can, with-

out forfeiting his Title to Chriftianity,

punifh any One : That to fay, a Magi-

ftrate, as Such, may Condemn what He is

bound to Forgive as a Chriftian, is as ab-

liird, as it would be to affirm, that a Man
of Honour who is provok'd. Ought to

forgive the Injury as a Chriftian, but may
require the Satisfaction of a Gentleman.

Why thefe DocStrines are not now-a-days

fpread in our Own Language with the

fame Induftry, as fome other peculiar Opi-

nions of thefe great Reafoners are : Why
thofe,
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thofe, who Daringly and Openly fpread

thofe Dod:rines, which are injurious to

the Honour of their Lord and Saviour,

are more cautious in Venting thefe Te-

nets, which derogate from the Authority

of Magiftrates, it is not difficult to guefs

;

and how far Such Principles may entitle

the Maintaincrs of them to the Favouir

and Countenance of thofe, who are con-

cerri'd to Vindicate the Honour of Ma-
giftracy, will deferve Their Conlideration.

In the mean time. We cannot but think

it poflible, that thofe Men fhould miftake

the Senfe of fbme very plain Texts of

Scripture, who deny all coercive Power to

Magiftrates, when St. Teter affuresUs, that

they arefent by Godfor the Vunijhment of Evil-

doers ; and St. Vaul^ That they are the Mini-'

flers of Gody and l^vengers to execute Wrath

upon them that do Evil,

Now, if Magiftrates are the Minifters

of God, it is Our Duty to reverence them

as Such, and it is Their Duty to adt up to

the Heiffht of that Character. Their Ob-o
ligation to Govern well, needs not be re-

prefented in more Words, and cannot be

,5^r;w VIII. X • urg'd
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urg'd in more forcible Terms, than thofe

oi Jehojhaphat to his Judges ; (a) Take heed

what Te do : fir Te Judge notfir Man^ butfir

the Lord^ who is with you in the Judgment,

Wherefore now, let the Fear of the Lord be upon

Touy take heed, and do it : fir there is no Ini-

quity with the Lord Our God ; There is no
Iniquity with the Lord God, and therefore

there Ought to be none with thofe, who
reprefent Him, and of Whom He hath

faid, that they are Gods. And on the Other

Side, the Obhgation of Subjects cannot

be built upon any Principles fo binding, as

thofe upon which it is laid by the Apoftle,

Whofoever refifteth the Power, refifieth the Or-

dinance of God ; and they that rejifi, Jhall re-

ceive to themfelves Damnation,

Let Us therefore be careful to pay all

that Reverence to Humane Laws, which

is due to them ; and let Us at the fame

time be Equally careful not to pay them

fuch Deference, as may any Ways dero-

gate from the greater Regard We Owe
to the Laws of God : Let Us look upon

Humane Laws as One Part of that Rule,

(a) 2 Chron. 19- 6.

to
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to whichWe Ought to conform Our Ani-
ons i

but let Us not efteem them the Ade-

quate Rule and Perfect Meafure of Righ-

teoufnefs : Let Us fiibmit to Every Ordi-

nance of Man for the Lord's Sake, and to

Every Ordinance ofGod for its Own Sake

:

Let Us conlider what a deplorable Con-

dition Mankind would be in without LawSj^

without Magiftrates, without Govern-

ment ; but let Us at the fame time con-

lider, how much more deplorable their

Condition would be, if they were to live

without the Gofpel, without Religion,'

without God, in the World : Let Us not

fo Mifinterpret any Places of Scripture, as

to thruft the Civil Magiftrate out of his

Lawftil Rights ; but on the Other Side^j

let Us be cautious how We aicribe any

fuch Perfections to Humane Laws, as tend

to the dethroning God : Let Us not allow

Our felves in any Wilful Tranfgreffion of

Their Laws, who are appointed the Mi*

nifters of God to execute Wrath upon

them that do Evil ; but let Us remember

that We are accountable for all Our
Thoughts, Wordsj and Adions, to an

X 2 High-
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Higher Jiidge -, Let Us reverence the A\P

thority of God delegated to Men ; but let

Us much more Adore it in God the Foun-

tain : Let Us revere Power ; but let Us
much rather dread Omnipotence : Let Us
fear thofe whb have Power to kill the Body, but

let Us much more fear Him^ who ts able to

defiroy both Body and Soul in Hell : Let Us
be Afraid to do Evil, in regard to the Ma-
giftrate, becaufe He beareth not the Sword

in Vain; but let Us much more be afraid

to do Evil, out of Awe to God ; fir the

Lord Our God is a conjuming Fire^ even a

jealous God.

We fliall in All Points of Our Duty be-

have Our felves as Good SubjecSts, and as

Good Chriftians ; We 111 all pay that Reve-

rence We Owe to the Laws of Men, and

to the Gofpel of Chrift ; ifWe take care,

in the Firft place, to approve Our felves

to God, and Then to provide Things

honeft in the Sight of Men : If We aim
at that Perfect Righteoufnefs for which

the Law is not made, as well as Avoid thofe

Exorbitant Crimes for which the Law is

made : If in fliort, We, out of Con-

fcience
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fcience to God, comply with the Righ-

teous Laws of Men, but in the mean
Time make that Law alone the Rule of

Our Lives, which will be the Rule by

which We fhall be judg'd at the General

Aflize J when the Lord jfefm Jhall be re-

veal'd from Heaven with His mighty Angels

in flaming Fire^ taking Vengeance on them that

kriorv not God, and that obey not the GoJ^el of

Our LordJejus Chrifi.

X 3 A SER-





SERMON
Preach'd at the

Royal Chapel at St James s^

O N

Wednejday^ January i6'^' 17
J*.

BEING
The Day appointed by Her Majesty

for a General Fall for Imploring the

Blelling of Almighty God upon the

Treaty of P e a c e, ^c.
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A

S E R M O N, e^^.

Is A I. 5-8. 3.

Wherefore have We Fafiedy fay

they , and Thou feeft not ?

Wherefore have We ^f^iCled

our Soul^ and Thou takeft no

Knowledge ?

TI^ESE Words, which were be-

fore read unto Us in the Firft

LefTon of this Morning's Ser-

viceTjcontain in them an Ob-
jection brought by Ungodly and Profane

Men againft the Duty of Falling : A Du-
ty, to which All are Indefinitely oblig d
at Some Times and upon Some Occafions

by the Exprefs Command of God -, and

to which We at This time are efpecially

Serm^ IX. de-
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detennin d by that Authority, which, next

under God's, is moft Sacred and Obhga-
tory. But in vain is this Duty enjoin d by
the Laws of God and Man, whilft there

lurk in Mens Hearts any falfe Perfwalions

of its Infignificancy and Unprofitablenefs

:

In order therefore to remove fuch Preju-

dices, I fliall endeavour to give a Satis-

factory Anfwer to the Objediors againfl

Falling
i that having evinc'd the Ufefiil-

nefs of this Duty in General, I may with

the greater Force prefs the Rehgious Ob-
fervance of This Day s Solemn Faft, for

thofe Godly Purpofes for which it is ap-

pointed ', and more efpecially for implo-

ring the Divine Bleffing on the prefent

Negotiations for Peace.

The Unprofitablenefs of Fafting, if it

could be as Strongly prov'd, as it is Bold-

ly afTerted, would be too weighty an Ob-

jedion to admit of a Clear Anfwer. For

it may feem Unrcafonable, thatMen fhould

affliB their Souls to no purpofe ; and it is

repugnant to the Goodnefs of the Divine

Being to exad that ofUs as a Duty, which

is both Vanity and Vexation of Spirit. Now
that Fafting is Unprofitable, the Ob-

jectors
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jedors thus pretend to prove ^ The Blef-

fings, which We by our Fafts would pro-

cure, are not Granted ; the Judgments

which We would deprecate, are not Re-

mov'dj Or to fpeak more particularly,

in reference to our prefent Circumftances,

that Happy and Secure Peace, which Wc
have fb often faded and prayed for, is not

Obtained j that Tedious and Expenfive

War, under which We have fb long Groan-

ed, is not Yet Ended -, and therefore it is

in vain for Us to faft any longer. Now in

this Objection there are Several things

fuppofed, of which if Any Ono. fail,- this

Argument againfl Fafting is not Conclu-

iive ; and if All ftiould upon examination

be found Falfe, it mufl then appear very

Frivolous.

For to make this a good Argument a-

gainft Fafting, it muft be fuppofed,

ly?, That becaufe God hath not Yet

regarded our Fafts, therefore He will not.

zdly^ That becaufe God doth not re-

gard Some Kinds of Fafts, therefore He
regardeth None.

^dlyy That becaufe God doth not grant

the Particular Requefts of Such as Faft,

there-



therefore He doth not regard their Faft-

m-
AH thefe things muft be fiippos'd True

to make this a Good Objediion againft

Failing ; but the contraryofEach is True,
and therefore it is a very Bad One. For

I. Thofe Fafts which God hath dilrc-

garded Hitherto, He may regard for

the Time to come ; fo that it is no
Argument againft Fafting, that God
hath not Yet regarded our Fafts.

II. Though God difregards fome Sorts

of Fafts, He may regard Other

Sorts ; fo that his Difregard of One
Kind is no Plea for our Negled: of
Fafts of Another Kind.

III. Though God doth not grant the

Particular Requefts of fuch as Faft:,

He may yet regard their Fafts ; fo that

the Denial of the Bleffings which We
ask is no Argument for our Negledt

of Fafting.

Thefe Propolitions I fhall endeavour to

make good ; and fhall, as I go along, ap-

ply what fliall be faid upon each Head to

the Occafion of this Day s Solemn Humi-

liation. I. Then
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I. Then it is to be prov'd, That
Thofe Falls which God hath difrcgard-

ed Hitherto, He may regard for the Time
to come ; ib that it is no Argument a-

gainft Fading, that God hath not Yet re-

garded our Fafts.

/_ God hath promifed that thofe who forv

in TearsJhall reap in Joy ; but this gives Us
ilo reafbn to expedt, that the Seed fbwn

fhall immediately fpring forth into Fruit,

but We mult be content to Wait for the

time of Harveft. Were Falling of that

Intrinlick Value in it felf, that it did for

its Own Sake merit God's Favour, We
might then upon our paying down the

Price, ofright challenge the benefit ofthe

Purchafe j Or had God any where pro-

mis'd that upon our performance of this

Duty, He would immediately pour down
his Bleflings upon Us, then our Fafts

would have, though not in themfelves,

Yet by Virtue of fuch Promife, a right to

his Immediate Regard : But lince a Prefent

Bleffing upon our Fafts is neither Origi-

nally due from God's Juftice, nor becomes

due to Us from his Veracity, the Delay

«f his Mercies can be no Argument of a

pe-
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peremptory Denial ; and though ourFirll

Attempt upon Heaven prove Succefslefs,

Wq have no reafon prefently to De-
ipond. ,'

The main End of our Falling is to give

an Edge to our Devotions, to quaUfie Us
for the Better performance of them, and

to render them more Acceptable to God

:

As long therefore as SuppUcations and
Prayers continue to be a Duty, fo long

will it be of Ufe to add Fafting to our

moil Solemn Prayers ; and as God's not

Anfwering our Requefts Inftantly is no
juft ground for our Fainting in Prayers,

fo neither will it be a good reafon for our

leaving off to Fall. Now altliough Chrift

hath forbid Us to ufe Vain Repetitions^

when We pray, Yet He hath taught Us,

that to reiterate the Same Requefts will

not be in Vain ; and though We may not

hope to be heard for our Much Speaking,

yet We are affured, that We fhall be heard

for our Frequent Asking,

y^ The relenting of the Unjuft Judge

Hands recorded in Scripture as a plain In-

ftance of the Irrefiftible force of Impor-

tunitv ; and notwithftanding it were Blaf^

phemy
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Same Motives as an Unjuft Judge, Yet

our Saviour hath taught Us to conclude,

that our Perfeverance in Prayer fliall with

refped to God have the Same Effed:. It

muft be Acknowledg d, that the Reafbnsy

why Importunity prevails with Men, do
not hold, when they are applied to God.

Men may not attend to our Firft Addrefles,

or may not be able immediately to anfwer

them : They may make themfelves Sport

with our Wants, and therefore be flow to

fupply them : They may defer their Fa-

vours out of a Vain Ollentation of Power,

and Value themfelves upon the Depen-

dance of their Supplicants ; What they do
not grant at Firft out of the generofity of
their Nature, they may grant at Laft out

of mere Impatience ; They may not be

able to bear the troublefome Clamours of
an Importunate Suitor, and may comply'

with his Delires, not out of the Benic:-

nity of their Mind, but purely for love of

Eafe. But God is not Deafto our firft Re-

quefts, that We Ihould be forc'd to Re-

new them ; nor Limited in his Power, that

He fliould not be Able immediately to an-

{wer



fwer thfenl : He takes no pleafure in tiit

Mfery of his Creatures, that He fliould

defer their Relief; nor do our Acknow-

ledgments add any thing to Him, thatHe
fhould Glory in our Dependance : He is

not a Fond Being, whofe Bowels are to

be melted by companionate Complaints j

nor a Frail Beins", that He fhould be tir'd

into Comphance by mere force of Affidu-

ous and Importunate Application. Why
then, may Objed:ors fay, Should our Re-
peated Falls and Prayers be more preva-

lent with God, thati our Former ? What
Reafbns can be allignd, why God whofe

Wifdom, Power, and Goodnefs, are al-

ways the Same, fliould not always be E-^

qually ready to grant the Same Requefls ?

Now, although it is fufficient for Us Chri-

Itians to be taught by Chrift that Impor-

tunity in Prayer is prevalent with God,

without troubling our felves to enquire in-

to the Caufes of its Prevalence, Yet ifWe
do with Holy Reverence fearch into the

Reafbns of God's thus dealing with Men,
it is not very dijfficult to allign, if not the

True, yet very Juft grounds for this pro-

cedure. For although the Frequency of

Pray-
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Prayer and Fafting may be of no Efficacy

to difpofe God to be more gracious, Yet

it may be of great Ufe to difpole Us to be

more proper Objects ofhis Grace ; though

it can make no change in God, fo that He
fliould become more propitious, Yet may
it work that change in Us, which is Ne-
cefTary to render Us more worthy of his

Mercies. For our Supphcations and Fafts

have in themfelves no Immediate EfFed:

upon God, by working any Impreflion up-

on Him that is Immutable : and therefore

can have no Greater Efficacy by being Of-

ten repeated i but they are upon this ac-

count efFed:uaI, becaufe they create in Us
thofe Heavenly Difpolitions of Mind,
which are requifite to prepareUs for God's

Bleffings 3 and confequently the more Fre-

quent they are, the more they may work
in Us that Devout and Submiilive temper

of Soul i and for that reafon be the more
Eife(3:ual. Since therefore there are good
Reafons, why God out of Mercy fliould

for fome time difcover no Regard to thofe

Fafts, which He will be fiire out of the

Same Mercy at laft to Accept, God's dif-

fegard of our Former Fafts, if it fhould

SsmlX' Y be
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be allow'd to be true, will be no good Ar-

gument, why We fliould leave off to FaJt^
And this is a fufficient Encouragement

to Us to be Earneft and Vehement, Zea-

lous and Eervent, Importunate and Un-
wearied in our Supplications to God at

this time for the Ineftimable Bleffing ofan

Honourable, Secure, and Lading Peace,

This is a Bleiling worth our Frequent Ask-

ing, our Diligent Seeking, our long "Wait-

ing for at the Throne of"Grace. This Blef-

fing the Divine Providence hath now for

many Years with-held from Us, that, by

our Experience of the want of it, We
might have a jufler Senfe of its true Va-

lue, than We are wont to have of the

greatefl and choicefl: Gifts of God, whilft

We enjoy them without the Icaft Diftur-

bance and Interruption. The longer We
Wait for a Dehverance, the larger Field

We have to exercife our Patience in ; the

more prefling Our Afflictions are, the

more fervent Our Prayers for a Releafe

from them are wont to be ; the Delay of
our Hopes teaches Us to mortify our De-
fires, and to fiibmit our Wills to the Good-
Pleafiire of God 3 to be Secure of thofe

Blef-
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Bleflings which have been often askt, and

are ftill kept back from Us, to build on
Promifes againil E^xpcrience, are fignal

Teftimonies of an intire Confidence, and

^Unfliaken Truft in the Divine Goodnefs,

C^X^eih are tlie Graces, which God's Holy-

Spirit worketh in his Servants, when He
delays the grant of thofe Bleflings, which

are refervd in (lore for them j and Thojfe

who make this Ufe of his deferring Co in-

eftimable a Bleffing as that of a Secure

Peace, have no reafbn to complain, be-

caiife they will receive it at lail with an

ample Accumulation of Intereft. After

We have long groan'd under the heavy

Weight of an Expeniive War, after We
have fufficiently fmarted under the Rod
ofGod's fore Judgments,We fhall be more
fenfibly ftruck with a fudderi breaking

forth of Mercy, and iliall fet an Higher

Price upon that Bleffing, which We have

for Many Years, as it were, wreftled for

with God by Frequent Fallings, Repeated

Ad;s of Humiliation, and an Unwearied

courfe of Self-deruglT,

God hath in the Courfe of this War
wrought for Us Many and Wonderfiil Suc-

Y z eeifes;



ceflesj Our Feftivals have kept almoft^

an equal Pace with our Fails ; and We
Have fcarce oftner Pray'd, than We have

Thankt God for Vilftory. But our Joy
upon thefe Occafions hath been imbit-

ter'd with Sorrow, whilft our Conquefts

have been bought at the Expence of much
Blood, and the Tears of Widows and Or-

phans have mingled with our Triumphant

Acclamations. rSuccefs in War can mo

Other-ways be efteem'd a Bleffingbygood

Chriftians, than as either in the Ordinary

Courfe of things it hath a Natural Ten-

dency to procure Peace, or as being fent

from God in Anfwer to the devout Sup-

plications of his Servants, it may by them
be lookt upon as a Pledge and Earneft of

that Quiet and Tranquillity which are the

principal Objed: of their moll Paffionate

Wiflies, and moft Earnell Prayers/ The
Mercies therefore which We have hi-

therto receivd are not fb Valuable in

Themfelves, as for the Hopes We may
thence entertain of Hill greater Mercies

in Referve, and for the Encourage-

ment they give Us to addrefs our felves

to God in the words of the Prophet.

(a) Lord^
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(a) Lord, thou wilt ordain Peace for IJs : for

thou alfo hafi wrought all our Worlds among Vf,

{ V^hen We confider the Many and Grie-

vous Calamities, with which Wars, even

when moft Profperous and Succefsfiil, are

unavoidably attended, We muft be ftript

of all Humanity, if We are not touch'd

with a Compaffionate Senfe of fuch af-

fedting IMiferies ; if We do not all that is

in our power to remove them -, if We do
not earneftly invoke the Goodnefs and

Power of an All-Merciful and Almighty

God to give Us an Happy and Speedy De-

liverance from them. What anxious Sen-

timents had the Prophet7^rf»?y ofthe Ter-

rours of War, when fbrefeeing by Divine

Revelation the Approaches ofit. He broke

out into fuch pathetick Expreflions, as

Shew that the very Vilion thereof at a Di-

ftance was to his Peaceable and Righteous

Soul an Infupportable Torment > (b) My
Bowels, my Bowels, I am gained at my very

Heart', my Heart maketh a Noife in Me, I

cannot hold my Peace, beeaufe thou hafi heard^

O my Soul, the Sound of the Trumpet, the

Alarm of War, How long Jhall I fee the

(a) Ifai, t6. II. (b) fer. 4. 19.

Y 3 Stand'
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Standard^ and hear the Sound ofthe Trumpet'^

But the Mifchiefs of a Bloody and De-

llrudtive War will fill the Hearts of all

true Chriftians with ftill greater Concern

and Difquietude, when they look upon
them in Another and more Frightful View,

and with Horror and Griefrefledt on thofe

Manifold and Enormous Sins, which,

though in Thought and Speculation they

may be feparable from War, in Rea-

lity and Fa6t do feldom fail to attend it j

fo that they muft be void of all Zeal for

Gods Honour, of all Love to the Souls of

Men, of all Bowels and Chriftian Com-
paffion, if they do not with Cries and

Tears, v/ith Supplications and Prayers,

with Fallings and Humiliations, with all

the Methods of appealing God's Wrath,

and imploring his Mercy, intercede with

Him, vpho breaketh the Arrows of the Borv^

the Shield, and the Srvord^ arid the Battle^

that He would put a Check to the Fury of

War ; that a Stop may withal be put to

thofe Sins which are of its Train, in their

Number Various, in their Kind Flagrant,

and in their IfTue, God Knows, too often

Unrepented of All who have thi$ Senfe

of
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of War, ( and all muft have this Scnfe of

it, who conlider it as Chriftians ) will be

Earned Supplicants at the Throne of

Grace, and will beg the BlefTed JefuSy the

Prince of Peace, to give an Energy to their

Imperfed: Prayers by his moll powerful

Interceflion, that Peace may be reftor'd

upon Earthy and Good WtU towards Men, and

that God's Gracious Promifes may at laft

be verified to his Church j that Chriftians

(a) may beat their Swords into Plow-Shareiy

and their Spears into Prunivg-hooks ; that

"Nation may not lift up Sword againfl Nation^

neither may they learn War any moreTj

But leaft our prefent FaftTEould be as

Unliiccelsful to this End as our former, it

will be proper to proceed to the Conlide-

ration of our Second Head, vi^. That

II. Though God difregards Some Sorts

of Falls, He may regard Other Sorts ; fb

that his difregard of One Kind is no Plea

for our Negled: of Fafts of Another and

a Better Kind.

Fafting is not Abfolutely, and in its

Own Nature good, but Relatively, and

as it minifters to Other Virtues ; It is not

(a) Ifai, z. 4,

Y 4 pro-
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properly an Eflential part of Religion,

but rather an Auxiliary and Inftrumental

Dutyi it derives all its Goodnefs from the

End to which it ferves, and is no Other-

ways pleafing to God, or a Mean of ob-

taining his Bleffings, than as it flows from

a Principle of Piety, and minifters to the

Purpofes of Religion. When our Falling

ierves to mortifie the Flefli, and to fub-

due the Lufts thereof; when it exprefles

our deep Sorrow for our paft Sins, and our

lively Senfe of God's Impending Wrath

;

when it difpofes the Soul for more Spiri-

tual Ad:s of Devotion, and difpells thole

Mills, which hinder our profped: into

things above ; when We abftain on fuch

folemn Occafions from things Lawful, out

of Indignation that We have often grati-

fied our felves in things Unlawfiil; and

Ufe p;afting as an AO: of Revenge for our

former Exceffes and Luxuries : when We
fall not to pleafe Men, nor to promote

any mean wordly Intereft, but purely to

honour God, and to procure his Favour,

We may hope that fuch Ads of Mortifi-

cation and Self-denial, will be acceptable

in God's light, that fuch Falls will be fa-

vourably regarded. But
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But neither will a good End alone fan-

<3:ifie our Falls, unlefs the Manner of our

Performance doth anfwer the Purity of

our Intentions. There are feveral Other

Chriitian -Graces, which muft attend our

Fails, that they may-be well-pleafing to

God, and there is no One foul Sin that

muft be found m their Retinue, left they

be polluted thereby and become Abomi-

nable. The End of our Fafts is^ as hath

been faid, to pleafe God, and to render

Him propitious ; and that He may be

pleas'd with theai, and reconcil'd to Us
by them, they Ought to be fuch as He
himfelf hath chofen. For there are Fafts,

which God owns to be of his Own choice

;

and there are Others, the choice of which

He utterly difclaims: Thofe, which He
himfelf hath chofen, have a fair Title to

his Favour ; thofe, which We obtrude up-

on Him, have no pretence to his Accept-

ance. Nor can We be at a lofs how to di-

ftinguifh thefe ; for God Himfelf hath in

this Chapter given Us the Marks of Each

;

their Charadlers, which You have heard

in this Morning s Leflbn, are very plainly

defcrib'd, and very diftind: from Each O-
ther

:
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ther : For though Both may have the fame

Outward appearance, though Both may
agree in making the Voice to be heard on

high, in bowing down the Heady and in

the Exterior Drefs of Sackcloth and Jjhes^

Yet they are eafily difcern'd by the diffe-

rent Quahties and Difpolitions, which do
feverally attend them. Strife and Debate^

Voluptuoufnefs and ExaRion^ Difcord and

Oppreffion are to be found with the One

;

Repentance and Mercy, Juftice and Equi-

ty, Brotherly-kindnefs and Charity never

fail to attend the Other. For an Anfwer

therefore to the Objection of the Text,

We need go no farther than to the pre-

ceding and following Verfes of the Con-

text. God himfelf hath been pleas'd to

give a full Reply to the bold Expoftula-

tions of Wicked Men ; He hath diftin-

guifh'd between the feveral Sorts of Fafts :

He hath declar'd which He Hath, and

which He hath Not chofen : which Men
falfly call a Faft, and which will truly be

an Jcceptahle Day to the Lord ; which He
will Defpife, and which He will Regard

;

they are different in the Principles they

flow from, in the Ends they are delign'd

for.
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for, in the Manner of their Obfervance,

and in the EiFecSts, which they have upon

Mens Lives and Converfations ^ and there-

fore they Ihall be diftinguifh'd in their Suc-

cefs, and in the Regard which God fliall

fhew to them : One hath no Title to the

Promiles made to the Other ; fo that the

Unprofitablenefs of the Former can be no

Prejudice againft the Uie of the Latter.

That therefore our Prefent Faft may
be more prevalent with God for averting

his Judgments, and imploring his BleflP-

ings, than our Former Fafts have been ;

that the Sword, which hath been fo long

Unfheath'd, may at laft be put into the

Scabbard ^ and Peace, which hath for too

many Years been banifh'd from the Chri-

ftian World, may be fpeedily re-eftablifh'di

/\that through our Prayers and Supplicati-

^"^ons a Blefling may be deriv d fiom Heaven
on the Counfels of thofe, to whofe Inte-

grity and Wifdom the Important Care of

making a Juft and Honourable, a Secure

and Lafting Peace is on our part commit-

ted ; and that God may be entreated to

pour fuch a Meafure of his IJrim and

Thummtm into the Breaft of his holy One^ as

may
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may enable Him to difcharge his Trnft

with that Civil Prudence and Chriftian

Simphcity, which become One invefted

with the Charad:er ofan Ambafladour for

his Saviour, as well as for his Prince j that

this Day's Solemn Humiliation may incline

God, in rvhofe Hands are the Hearts ofprincesy

and who turneth them rvbitherfoever He wiUy

to infJDire them All with fuch a Regard to

Jultice and Equity, fiich a Love to Peace

and Concord, that the Wolf^ forgetting

his Fiercenefs, may dwell quietly roith the

Lamb, the Spoiled may be delivered out

of the Hand of the Oppreflbur, the In-

jur d reftor'd to their juft Rights, and fe-

cur'd from Eiture Invalion, fo that there

may be no farther Hurt nor DeftruUion in all

Gods Holy Mountain ; that this our Peace^

Offering ( I fay ) may be an Odour ofafiveet

Smell, a Sacrifice acceptable, and well-pleafingi)

it highly concerns Us to be ftricStly care-

ful, that it be free from All thofe Spots

and Blemiflies, with which our former Ob-

lations have peradventure been fuUied.

If then our paft Humihations have been

Feign'd and Hypocritical ; ifWe have fad-

ed not upon Spiritual and Religious, but

up^
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upon Worldly and Political Views ; ifWe
have appear'd in thele Sacred AfTem-

blies rather to make our Court to our

Prince, than to render our Devotions to

God ; if our Deportment in his Immedi-

ate Prefence, even on thefe Days of So-

lemn Penance and Humiliation, hath been

Carelefs and Negligent, Wanton and Ir-

reverent ; if our Vows of Repentance and

Amendment have, when made, been For-

mal and Unfincere, or, as fbon as they

were made, have been prefently Forgot-

ten and Violated i if our Goodnefs hath

been as the Morning Cloudy and as the early

Dew hath pajfed away j fuch Fafts as thefe,

are {o far from Atoning God's Wrath and

drawing down his Bleffing, that they want

themfelves to be aton d for j are proper

to be Number'd, Confefs'd, and Bewaii'd

amongft our Other Sins ; and ought to

fill Us with Shame and Confiifion, with

Sorrow and Remorfe, \m this Day of
Weeping (^nd WaiHng, and making our

Peace with God b^ Failing and Prayery

The Incenfe, which We now Offer, muft

be Pure and Unpolluted, ifWe deiire that

!t (hould afcend to the Mercy-Seat, and

Avail
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Avail Us for the Obtaining {b Valuable a

Bleffing, as that of Peace, from the God of

Peace
J
the Giver of every good andperfe^ Gift :

And jfince Wars are the juft Judgments of
an avenging God for the Sins of Men,
We muft fincerely repent of our Sins, and

amend our Lives, before We can have any

firm ground whereon to build Rational

Hopes of their Removal.

There is indeed Greater or Lefs Proba-

bility of an Happy Iffue to a long and te-

dious War according to the Righteouf-

nefs or Iniquity of the Caufe, for which it

was commenc'd, and the different Mea-
fures, with which it hath been profecuted.

When Princes or States invade theirNeigh-

bours out ofAvarice, and a boundlefs de-

lire of increaling their own Wealth and

Grandeur -, or out of an Infatiable Thirft

after Power, and a falfe Notion of pur-

chafing to themfelves Honour and Gloiy

by the Oppreffion of Others ; when they

are fo Ambitious of Fame, as to defire

that their Names may be tranfmitted to

Pofterity, and fpoken of through all fu-

ture Ages, not for the great Good, but

for the great Mifchief they have done in

their
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their Own time ; when the Ravages and

Defolations, wliich they caufe in the

World, are fuch, as will be recorded in

Hiftory, juft as Famines and Peltilences,

Deluges and Conflagrations never fail to

be, becaufe of the DeftrLid:ion and De-

vaftation which they bring upon Mankind

;

when they have no Regard to Right or

Wrong in the Making of War, or when
in the Puriiiit of it no Principles of Reli-

gion, no Meafures of common Humanity

are obferv'd 3 it may feem repugnant to

the Attributes of God to crown fo Un-
righteous a Caufe with an happy Event,

and to give a decilive Sentence in its Fa-

vour. But on the Other fide, when Good
and Religious Princes are fbrcd to take

up Arms for their Own, their Subjed:s5 or

their Confederates juft Rights ; when they

enter into a War, not with an Ambitious

Defign of Extending their Own Empire,

but with a generous and laudable purpofe

of reducing an Exorbitant Power within

its proper Bounds j when their only Aim
is to refcue the Injur d from the Oppref-

fbr, and to do J^ght to them thatjuffer Wrong ;

when they wage War, not for its Own
fake,
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fake, but in Order to procure by it the

Bleffings of a Joyful and Secure Tranquil-

lity ; when the Caufe, in which they are

engag'd, is Juft and Righteous, and the

Methods, whereby they promote it, are

Fair and Honourable j when the Ends,

which they propofe, are confefledly good,

and they are willing and delirous to lay

down their Arms, however Vidlorious, as

fbon as thofe Ends are attain'd ; when
they are weary of Conquering, becaufe

their Conquefts cannot be gain d without

the effiifion of Chriftian Blood j when
their Ears are always open to the Over^

tures of Peace, and they paflionately De-
fire it, even when they do not Want it

:

A War thus Begun, thus Carried on, and

thus ready upon good Terms to be Super-

feded, feems to have an Equitable Title to

a profperous IfTue fi-om the Juftice and

Goodnefs of God. But Neverthelefs fuch

is the Malignity of Vice, fuch the Odi-

oulhefs of Sin, in the Eyes of a Pure and

Holy God, that the Righteoufnefs of the

bell Caufe may be over-balanc'd by the Ini-

quities of thofe, who Efpoufe it : So that,

whilit We are Incorrigible and Impeni-^

tent*
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tent, God may in Vengeance continue to

challife Us with the Judgment of War,
and expc6t that We fhould by Repentance
make our Peace with Him, before He
gives Us Peace with thofe that are about
Us. That therefore this oUr National

Faft may eiFedUally avert God's Wrath, it

muft be attended with a National Refor-

mation
i and in This We fliall certainly

find our Intereft, either by obtaining the

Bleflings We pray for, or Blellings greater

than thofe We ask. For to proceed to the

Third and Laft thing proposed,

III. Though God doth not grant the

particular Requefts of fuch as Faft, He
may Yet regard their Fafts j fo that the

denial of the Blellings We implore, when
We Faft, is no Argument for the Omiffion

of Fafting.

We are apt to fet too great a Value on
Temporal Blellings, to have too low and

dilproportionable an Efteem of Spiritual

;

Thofe, becaufe they ftrongly affed; our

Senfes, We judge Sohd and Subftantial

;

Thele, becaufe they efcape the reach of

Senfe, We too often look upon to be No-

tional and Imaginary. And this Judgment

Serm, IX. Z of
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of ours, though extremely wrong, is in

fbme Meafure to be Excus'd ; For Scnih is

our Guide from our Infancy, and in time

comes to plead Prefcription for DirecSting

and Governing Us ; We have been long

accuftom'd to judge of Good and Evil by

This Standard, and it is not ealie to bring

them to another and a furer Tell : Were
We pure Spirits, We might have a juft

Rehfli of Spiritual Good ; but whilft We
are cloathed with thefe Bodies, We muft

not hope to diveft our felves of the Pre-

judices of Flefii and Blood. This looks

like fomewhat of an Excufe for our Own
wrong Sentiments concerning the Propor-

tion which Temporal Bleflings bear to Spi-

ritual, but can never juftify Us for attri-

buting the fame to God : His Thoughts are

not as Our Thoughts j Good and Evil are not

the fame in His View, as they are in Ours

;

and it were the Extremity of Folly to

think, that becaufe the good thins^s of

This World feem to weigh down thofe of
Another in our Miftaken Apprehenfions,

they are of the fame Moment, when God
weighs them in the Balance ofthe Sandtu-

an\ And Yet, when We complain that

God
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God regards not our Fafts, becaufe He
grants not thofe Temporal Bleffings for
whichWe Faft,We muft fuppole either that

God judges of them as We judge, and
efteems every thing to be Good for Us,
which We apprehend to be fo ^ or, that
though He Knows that to be Inconve-
nient, which We falfly think Convenient
for Us,' Yet in comphance to our Delires,

He fiiould grant it ^ To fuppofe the For-
,mer is to queftion the Wifdom of God,
to fulpedt the Latter is to impeach his

Goodnefs. (a) If Men, being Evil^ kmw
how to give good Gifts unto their Children^ horn

much more Jhall our Father^ which is in Hea-
veuy give good things to thofe that asJ{ him >

Good, not only to them which ask Good,
but to fuch alfo, who out of Ignorance
ask that which in the Confequences of it

jnight prove Evil j Good, different from
what they wifli, but at the fame time much
Above their Wifhes.

We always Naturally defire the greateft

Good, though We do not always know
what that Good is : When therefore We
ask a Lefs, and God vouchfafes a Greater

(a) Matth. 7. ir.

Z ^ wheii
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when We pray for Temporal Bleffings,

and receive from God Spiritual, our Pray-

ers cannot properly be faid to be denied,

fincc though Our exprefs Requefts are not

granted, the Imphcit Defires ofour Hearts

are fiilfiUed.

Falling is in its Nature Proper, and in

its Ule defign d to weaken our AfFedtions

for things below ; but when the Removal
of a Temporal Judgment, or the Obtain-

ing a Temporal Bleffing is the Sole Aim
and Ultimate End of our Falling, this

Encreales and Strengthens thofe wrong

Appetites, which our Falls are defign'd to

corred: and fubdue. We fliall be apt to

think that there is no Evil beyond that

whichWe fo earnellly Deprecate, no Good
above that which We pray for with the

Utmofl bent of our Souls. Temporal

Judgments are in Themfelves Terrible,

but they are much more fo, as they are

the EfFedis of God's Dilpleafure, and Evi-

dent Signs of a Judgment to come : Tem-
poral Blellings are of themfelves defire-

able J but their Value is much enhans'd,

as they are the fruits of God's Love, and
Earnefts of his future Mercies i Our Mea-

fiires
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fures therefore of Each ought not to be

taken barely from the Evil or Good they

carry with them at prefent, but much ra-

ther from the Mifery or Happinefs, of

which they are the Signs and Fore-run-

ners : And if our Fafts fhould avail with

God for the Pardon of our Sins, if they

fhould be Subfervient to the removal of

Iiis DifJDleafiire, and to the entitling Us to

his Mercy at the Laft Day, We fhould have

no reafbn to complain, though the par-

ticular BleffingsWe pray for are not grant-

ed, though the Temporal Judgments

which We Deprecate, are not removd.

If any Temporal Bleffing whatfoever

were proper to be pray'd for abfolutely

and without referve. Peace might feem to

have the faireft claim to this Privilege

:

for of all Worldly Bleffings this is the moil

Valuable and Extenfive ; What Health is

to the Body Natural, the fame is Peace to

the Political Body ; It gives it Vigour and

Strength, Eafe and Delight, and makes it

capable ofrelifhing All Other Enjoyments.

I fhould enter upon a Field too Wide, and

too much Beaten, if I fliould go about to

display all the Advantages ofPeace j they

Z 3 are
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are too Many to be Numbred, and too

Well-known to want being Defcrib'd. It

may fuffice to obferve, that the Gofpel-

Difpenfation is in Scripture reprefented

to Us as a State of undifturb'd Quiet and

Tranquillity ; and that even the Regions

of BHfs are there fet forth as the Habita-

tions of Peace. But how Beneficial foever

Peace may appear to be, and how much
foever it may deferve to be the Object of

our moll pallionate Willies, YetWe fliould

be wanting in the Neceflary Duty ofRelig-
nation to the Will of God, if We Ihould

pray even for Peace it felf peremptorily,

and without Reftridion. (a) Not what I willy

but Tx>hat thou rptlty was the Prayer of Chrift,

when He defir'd the bitter Cup might pafs

from Him -, and the fame will be the Prayer

of every good Chriftian, when He asks for

the removal of any Temporal Judgment,

or for the grant of any Temporal Mercy.

The Wife Man hath obferv'd, That*

(b) to every thing there is a Seafon^ and a Time

to every Purpofe under the Heaven ; a Time of

War^ and a Time of Peace : And it is not

for the Sons of Men alTuredly to know the

(4) Maik 14. 3d. {b) Eccl. 3- i, 8.

Times
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Times or the Seafbns, which God hath put

in his own Power. Be the Schemes of

Peace never fo well form'd, be the Pro-

fped: of Solid and Durable Advantages

redounding therefi'om never fb Promifing,

be the Foundations of it never fb deeply

and firmly laid, Yet whether in the laft

IfTue it fliall prove a Bleiling to a Nation

or not, it is the Prerogative of God alone

to know ; aud to his Good-Pleafure there-

fore, whether He will beftow it or not,

We ought to leave the Determination.

CSfe may as well pretend to obtain the

Good which We want without God's Al-

iiftance, as to know what is good for Us
without his Diredion ; for as None but an
Infinite Power can fupply Us with all that

is Good, fo None but an Infinite Wifdom
can always difcern what that Good is. Of
Prefent Good and Evil We are able to

judge rightly enough ; We plainly feel whe-

ther at this InftantWe are Eafie or Unea-

fie, Happy or Miferable : But to judge

right of" a Blefling pray d for, and yet at

a Diftance,We mufl be able to know things

Future, and to difcover EfFeds, whofe

very Caufes are as Yet buried in Obfcu-

Z 4 rity;
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rity ; We muft know what Other things

will Attend or Follow the Event We wifli

;

what it will prove in its Laft Ifllie and

Confequence j whether, though Singly

and Apart it may be good for Us, Yet it

may not, when it comes, be mixt with fuch

Allays of Evil, or neceffarily draw after

it fuch a Train of Mifchief as may render

it a Curfe inftead of a Bleiling. But thefe

things fall not within our Cognizance

;

what is to come is hidden from our Eyes

;

and whilft We want the Omnifciencfe of

God We cannot be as God, Infallibly

knowing Good and Evil. It will therefore

be our Intereft as well as our Duty to re-

%n all our Hopes and Wiflies to the wife

difpofal of an All-feeing Providence ; and

whilft We pray for thofe Temporal Blef^

fings, which We, according to the beft of

our Judgment apprehend to be Expedient

for Us i We fliould be prepared not only

with Patience to Bear, but to receive with

Thankfiilnefs a Repulfe, if God Ihould

fee them to be Inexpedient^^

There is no Loyal Subje^, no True Pa-

triot, no Good Chriftian fo paffionately

fond of Peace, but that if He had any rea-

fon
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fon to fufped:, that it would endanger his

Prince, his Country, or his Religion, He
would dread it as an Evil more intolerable

than even that of a Lingring and Con-

fuming War. When therefore We pray

for the Peace of Jerufalem^ it is becaufe We
Love it, and becaufe JVefeel^its good ; and

if Peace be not granted, becaufe God
feeth it is not Good for Us, We have,

though not what We immediately pray

for, Yet what We Ultimately feek.

Beautiful upon our Coafts, would be

the Feet of Him that Jhould bring glad Ti-

dings, that fhould publifli the joyful Ti-

dings of an Happy Peace ; and thefe Ti-

dings would be ftill the more welcome, if

at the fame time We fhould hear, what,

through the Intervention of the Prote-

ftant Powers, We may hope to hear, that

Liberty was proclaim d to the Captives, the

Opening of the Prijon to them that are bound

for Confcience-fake ; that our Reformed
Brethren, who fuffer for the Caule of

Chrift, and who, like Chrift their Lord,

fuffer among the Vileft Malefadors, were

releas'd from their Chains. Were an Uni-

verfal Peace once re-eitablifii'd, We might

then
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then hope to fee our Breaches repair'd,

our Commerce reftor'd, our Strength re-

cruited, and thofe Houfes of God, which

the Piety of the Nation hath decreed fliall

be built to his Name, rife with greater

Di/patchand Security,when {a)We had l{eji

en everyfide, fo that there was neither Adver^

firy-i nor Evil Occurrent,

But whether We are ripe for thefe Mer-

cies, or not ; whether the Temporal Blef

fings We this Day pray for be Vouchfafed

\J^ or not, it is in our power to make
this Fall profitable to Us by a Sincere

Repentance, by an immediate Conver-

£on to God, and a conftant Perfeverance

in the Paths of Hohnefs. (b) For the Wor\of

J^ghteoufnejsjhall be Peace, ( if not with our

Enemies, Yet, which is ofinfinitely greater

concern to Us, with our God ) and the

EffeB of l{ighteouJnefsj ^^uietnefs and Ajfu'

ranee for ever,

(t) iKingjy. 4. (6) Ifai.3a. 17.

A SER-
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A

S E R M O N, e^^.

Luke xiv. ver. 14.

ylnd thou Jhalt he hlejfed^ for

they cannot recompenfe thee

:

for thoujhalt he recompenfed at

the RefurreCtion ofthe Ju/i.

T'^HESE Words were uttered by

our Blefled Saviour, whilft He
was a Gueft at the Table (a) of

one of the Chief Pharifees, From
what He had obferved concerning the Be-

haviour of Thofe who were Bidden, and

of Him who was the Entertainer, He took

an Occafion to give proper Advice to fuch

who fhoud be Invited, and to fuch as

fliou d Invite to thefe Feftival Entertain-

er) Ver. r.

Serm, X. mentg.
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ments. In the Guefts He took notice of

an affedted delire of Pre-eminence, and

to thefe He recommends a Modeft Humi-

lity : In the Entertainer He feems to have

difcover'd a Selfifh Defign of making his

Court, and ferving his Own Intereft un-

der a falfe colour of Friendfliip and Ho{^

pitality ; and to Him therefore He pre-

fcribes a Generous andDifinterefled Boun-

ty. He iliews both to the Guefts and to

the Entertainer, their great Miftake in

the purfuit of thofe feveral Ends, which

they propos'd to Themfelves ; and proves

to them, that by thofe very Means which

they took to compafs their Ends, they

were Defeated of the Deligns they had

form'd ; and that the beft way to attain

what they aim'd at, wou'd be to ufe direcStly

contrary Methods. Honour was the Aim
of the Guefts, and Intereft was the Scope

of the Inviter j but the Former by an ir-

regular purfuit of Honour met with Dif-

grace ^ and the Latter by a wrong Calcu-

lation of the Advantage which He pro-

pos'd, did the greateft Prejudice to His

own True Intereft.

(a) He
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(a) He put forth a Parable to thofe which

were bidden^ when He marked how they chafe out

the chief rooms; faying unto them^ When

thou art bidden of any Man to a Weddingy Ji^

not down in the highefl room : lefi a more ho-'

nourable Man than thou be bidden ofhim ; And
he that bade thee and him^ come andfay to thecy

Give this Man place ; and thou begin with

Jbame to take the lowefl room. But when,

thou art bidden^ go and fit down in the lowefl

room^ that when He that bade thee cometh^ he

may fay unto thee^ Friend go up higher: Then

Jljalt thou have worjhip in the prefence of therr^

that Jit at Meat with thee. For whojoever

exalteth Himfelf Jloall be abafed j and he that

humbleth Himfelf\fhall be exalted. The Proud

and Vain-glorions Man purfues an empty

Shadow, which, for that very reafon be-

caufe He purfiaes it, it is certain he Ihall

never be able to Overtake : but the Isio-

deft and Humble Perfbn hath the only

true fecret of gaining Honour, which is

fiire to follow Thofe, who take the molt

care to run away from it.

Our Saviour having; thus Tnftrudted the

Guefts in the Do6trine of Humility, as the

(«») Ver. 7, 8, 9, lo, n.

moft
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moft proper Method of arriving at true

Glory, doth in the next place addrefs Him-
ielf to Him who bade Him, in this Man-
ner, (a) IVhen thou makefl a Dinner or a Sup-

per^ call not thy Friendsy nor thy Brethren^ nei^

ther thy I^njmen^ nor thy rich Neighbours i

lefi they alfo bid thee again^ and a recompence

be made thee. But when thou makejl a Feaji^

call the poor^ the maimed^ the lame^ and the

blind : And thou Jhalt be blejjed
j for they

cannot recompenfe thee : for thou Jhalt be re^

compenfed at the I^furre^ion of the Juji,

Where Intereft is the principal Aim of a

Man's Ad:ions, there, if He will be true

to Himfelf, He ought to purfue the Great-

eft and moft Lafting Intereft : Since

therefore the Tnviter aim'd at a Recom-
pence for his Entertainment, He was mi-

ftaken in the choice of his Guefts 3 and

out of a foolifli delire ofa fmall Advantage

in Hand, excluded himfelffrom the hopes'

of a much greater Reward in Reverlion.

Now as the Humility, which our Savi-

our prefcribes in the former Cafe, is not

to be confind to our Modeft and Decent

Behaviour, when We arc invited to a

(a) Ver. 12, ij, 14.

Feaft i
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Feaft ; but is to be extended to all other

Occafions ofexercifing this Vertue, which

is not here taught Us as a piece of Good-

Breeding, but as a NecefTary Chriftian

Grace ; fo in like manner the Dilintereft-

ednefs, which our Saviour here enjoyns,

is not to be reftrain'd to the particular

Cafe of Fellival Entertainments, but muft

reach to all Other Offices of Humanity,

Loving-Kindnefs, and Beneficence to-

wards Each Other. So that the Dod:rine

here taught by our Saviour, when ab-

ftradted from that particular Occalion up-

on which it was deliver'd, and applied to

Other Cafes of the hke nature with it,

and to which it is by parity of Reafon

equally applicable, doth plainly amount to

this; That We (liould not confine our

Offices of Courtefie, Friendfhip, or Cha-

rity to thofe only from whom We may ex-

pert a return of the like good Offices

;

That we fhou'd be Bountiful, Generous,

and Mercifiil to thofe from whom We do

not look for a Repayment either in Kind or

Value ; that We lliould not after a Mer-

cenary and Selfiih manner fo condud: our

Bounty, as it may beft turn to account in

Serm.X. A a the
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the advancement of our Temporal In-

tereft, but that We fliou d fo order and

manage it, as may bell conduce to pro-

mote the Eternal Welfare of our Souls.

For, when We are here commanded to

be Beneficial to thofe, from whom no Re-

compence is to be expecSted, We are not

by that Command excluded from All

Hopes of any Sort of Reward. Hope is

the firft Spring of All our Actions j and

there can be no fiifficient Reafon aflign'd,

why We fliould prefer any One Ad:ion to

Another, but becaufe We have greater

hopes of Advantage from the One than

from the Other. And our gracious Lord
and Mafter is fo far from extinguifhing

this Natural Principle in Us, that when
He advifes Him who makes a Feaft to call

the Poor, the Maimed, the Lame, and the

Bhnd, and grounds that Advice on their

Inabihty to recompenfe Him, He imme-
diately fubjoyns ; Thoujhalt be recompenfed

at the J^efurre^ion of the Jufi. An Eternal

Reward from the Hand of God, for the

good We do unto Men, is made the Mo-
tive to this Duty j and therefore, what-

ever fome Speculative Men may have ad-

vanc'd
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vanc'd to the contrary, it can be no fault

in Us to be influenc'd by the Hopes of
Such Reward.

And as We are not excluded from the

Expedation and Defire of a Reward for

our Charitable Deeds, fo neither are We
forbidden, whenever We do good to our

Brethren, to expedt a Requital from

Them. Were We never to fhcw any Adts

of Kindnefs towards Thofe, from whom
We had probable Hopes of a Return, Men
of Thankfiil and Generous Difpolitions,

who leem to have the beft Title to our Fa-

vour, would be utterly excluded fi'om it,

and Thofe would be the molt proper Ob-
jects of our Beneficence, whom We had
found Ungrateful, or who were moft like-

ly to prove Such. This Advice of our Sa-

viour was never interpreted in fo rigorous

a Senfe, as that it fhould be thought ab-

folutely Unlawful for Chriftians to invite

their Friends, their Relations, or their

Rich Neighbours to their Table j All that

is intended thereby, is, that neither our

Hofpitality, nor our Beneficence of any

other Kind be reftrain'd to Thofe, who
can recompenfe Us, but that it take m

Aa 2 Others
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Others alfb, from whom We can exped:

no Recompence. Our receiving Good
from Others may by God's providence be

the Fruit and Confequence of our doing

Good to Others, but it Ought not to be

the chief End, and principle Motive of

our Beneficence and Charity.

And that for thefe Three Reafons

;

I. Becaufe this is an End not fure to be

obtain'd by thofe who Propofe it.

^^"
II. Becaufe the Propoling to our felves

•^^^ this End will deprive Us of a greater

Satisfad:ion here.

III. Becaufe it will alfo deprive Us of

a greater Recompence hereafter.

Ift. The hopes of a Recompence from

Men for the Ad:s of Beneficence We fhew

towards them, ought not to be our chief

Aim in doing Good j becaufe this is an

End not fure to be obtain'd by Us.

Some Men may be willing to think,

that becaufe they find in Thcmfelves a
natural IncHnation to do all the Good
they can, there muft needs be the fame

Propenfity in the Breafts of Others. A Fa-

vour Seafonably beftow'd, poffeiTeth their

Soul
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Soul with Gladnefs, warms them into

thoughts of Gratitude, and makes them
Unealie in themfelves till they can repay

it i and hence they are apt fondly to Ima-
gine, that Others are made of the fame
fofi: and melting Temper as Themfelves,

and that no Heart is fb hard, as to be
proof againft repeated Ad:s of Kindnefs.

Now fuch thoughts as thefe are Argu-

ments of very good Nature, but of very

frnall Acquaintance with the World ; for

it is much to be fear'd, that That Man
hath done but little Good in his Genera*

tion, whofe Own Experience hath not o^'

ten confiited thefe /Speculations. For Ma-
ny there are, whofe Thoughts and De-
fires are intirely wrapt up within Them^
felves ; they find fo much Scope, and fo

full Employment for their Affedrions at

Home, that they never fuffer them to rove

Abroad ; their Charity as it Begins, fo it

Ends there too : they are fenfible enough
of the Pleafures and Pains, which imme-

diately afFed: Themfelves, but they think

it an Unaccountable Paradox, that One
Man ftiould feel Another Man's Happi-

nefs, or fmart with Another's Pain. Now
A a 3 to
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to Men df this felfifli Temper, Favours

are always welcome, and there is no Dan-

ger of overloadmg them ; but that Ex-

quilite Pleafiire, which fome pretend to

find in Doing Good, is a thing of which

thefe Men have no Rehfh, and therefore

they are not hafty to make a Return.

But fhould our Ads of Kindnefs be al-

ways plac'd upon the moft Thankful, and

moft Deferving j fliould the Perfons gra-

tified by Us be always both Wilhng and

Able to make Us a fuitable Return, Yet

after all. He who is truly and fincerely

Kind even to fuch Perfons as thefe, may
Jiot meet with a Requital equal to his Kind-

nefs : For None can make a juft Recom-

pence for Favours receiv'd, but fiich as

know their full Value. Now this is to be

taken from the Intent of Him, who be-

flows it, and cannot always be difcern'd

by the party Obliged. Here then an Ho-
neft. Sincere, and truly Generous Perfon,

will lie under a great difadvantage 5 For

it is His Character rather to Be Good and

Beneficent, than to Appear fo : He feels

Sentiments of Love towards his Brethren,

beyond what He is either Willing or Able

to
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to exprefs ; He chufes rather to Smother

his Kind AfFed:ions, than to Proclaim

them 5 and whillt He is fo httle careful to

di/play the due worth of His Favours, it

is no wonder, if He fliould find an Unpro-

portionable Reward from thofe who can

make no true Eflimate of their Value.

And as Thofe who do Good unto O-
thers cannot be fure of Any Recompcnce

fi'om thofe to whom they do Good, and

can be ftill lefs fure of a Recompence E-

^ual to the Good they do, fo they can be

leaft of all certain of a Recompence for

good Offices done barely upon that Pro-

Iped:. For Men are always upon their

Guard againft any Kindnefs beflow'd on
them, which carries with it an appearance

ofDefign ; where they had voluntarily in-

tended an A(St of Favour or Charity, they

are apt to withdraw their Hand, if they

find it is lookt for : And for the fame Rea-

Ibn, where they defign a Recompence for

Benefits receiv'd, they are lefs Solicitous

to make it, when it is Exadted. For al-

though Gratitude be a Debt whichWe are

bound in Juftice to difcharge ; yet a Cre-

ditor, who is too Importunate, doth for

A a 4 that
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that very Reafbn often fail of receiving

what is his Due. But on the other fide,

He who gratifies Another without the pro-

fped: of a Return hath for that veiy Rea-

fony the faireft Title to a Recompence

:

For whilft He aims not at a Requital, He
doth that upon Other and Better Mo-
tives, which is moft hkely to procure it.

His only Aim is to pleafe God, who hath

commanded Him to do good unto Men
without any regard to a Recompence
from Them : And God, who hath the

Difpofal of Mens Hearts, is pleas'd to Re-

compenfe the purity of his Intention, by

inclining them to do Him all the Offices

of Love and Gratitude.

Now, ifWe cannot be fiire ofAny Re-

turn from Men for the good Offices We
do them, if We can be lefs fure of an

Equal Return, and leaft of all of a Re-

compence which We Aim at, it will be

very improper to make this the principal

Motive of our doing Good unto our Bre-

thren, becaufe this End is fometimes Im-

poffible, often Difficult, never Certain to

be Obtain'd. But that which makes the

. doing Good on this Motive ftill more

Un-
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Unreafbnable, is our Second Confidera-

tion

;

Ildly, That the Propofing to our felves

this End will deprive Us of a greater Sa-

" tisfadion here.

There is implanted in Us a Natural de-

fire of Excelling, or at leaft of Equalling

each Other : To be Above Others is our

firft and moll eager Wifli ; and ifWe can-

not reach that, our next Defire is to be

at leaft upon the Level. Now He who
hath by Ad:s of Beneficence oblig d ano-

ther, is fo far upon the Upper Ground

;

for whatever Other Relation He may
ftand in as to his Fortune, Birth, or Con-

dition, yet as Benefador, He is ftill Su-

perior to that Perfon, whom by his Bene-

fits He hath obhg'd. And this is an Ad-

vantage which a Noble and Generous

Mind will not part with for any Mean and

Sordid Intereft ; for that Man muft have

but little Senfe of true Honour, who
would not choofe rather to be a Creditor

than a Debtor j a Patron than a Client

;

a Lender than a Borrower j or, to Ipeak

in the Language of our Parable, an En-

tertainer than a Gueft. The Communi-

cating
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eating good Things argues Sufficiency and
Plenty, whilft the Receiving of good
Things is a mark rather of Impotence and
Want. We have the Authority of Truth
it felf for the Certainty of this Maxim^
that it is more blejjed to Gtve than to B^ceive.

No On.Q can more highly obhge a truly

Generous Perfbn, than by affording Him
an Opportunity of doing Good ; and

Hence it is that to One thus difpos'd the

having Been Kind is a ftronger Motive to

be farther Kind to the fame Perfbn, than

the having Receiv'd Kindneis from Him
would be. It is a Grofs Miftake of fome
Men to think, that our Wants only and

Imperfed:ions do naturally induce Us to

be Beneficent to each Other ; for although

We had no Wants of our Own. to be fup-

phed, yet We fliould be Uneafie, unlefs

We could vent our Abundance. We are

not more eager to found the Notions and

Sentiments of Others than We are to

communicate our Own j We do not find

more pleafure in Learning, than We do
in Teaching ufeful Truths : Nor doth He
on whom a feafonable Charity is beftow'd

feel his Soul filled with fo much Joy and

Sa-
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Satisfadion, as poflefs the Mind of tJlm

who bellows it. Now this Joy will be

more Genuine and Intire, when We are

fure, that our good Deeds flow^from a

Sound Principle ^ when our Confciences

bear Us Witnefs, that no Self^Intereft

mixes it felf with our Defigns of being

ufeful to Mankind ; that there is a fecret

Spring of Benevolence within Us, which

wants not to be fet on work by the hopes

of any Temporal Advantage ; and that

We can be content to be Beneficial to

thofe who want our Help, without any

other Applaufe, than that of our Own
Confciences. No One who doeth Good
to thole only from whom He experts to

receive Good, can ever be fully Satisfied

of his Own Sincerity ; He can never liirely

know, whether Charity or Self-Love in-

fluences his good Deeds ^ and the Grate-

ful Acknowledgments of Others will af-

ford Him but little Satisfaction, whilft He
wants thofe Applaufes, which He fhould

receive from Himfelf within his Own
Breaft. But the Pleafures which arile from

tills purity of Intention, and Confciouf-

nefs of doing Good merely for the Sake

of



of doing Good, fuppofe a Greatnefi of

Spirit and Noblenefs of Mind beyond the

ufual pitch of Humane Nature ; the moft

proper sArgument to prevail on Men
ftrongly devoted to their own Intereft is

to convince them, that what We per-

fuade them to, is for their Own proper

Benefit, what We difTuade them from is

to their Own Perfonal Difadvantage j

Now even thefe Men, if they will be true

to their Own Principles, will not think

the Receiving Good from Men, the prin-

cipal End they ought to Aim at in their

doing Good, becaufe

Illdly, The Propofing to Themfelves

this End will deprive them of a greater

Recompence hereafter.

^iOur Saviour, in his Gofpel, hath re-

prefented the profped: of a Recompence
from Men, for Adtions done to gain their

Affedion and Efteem, and the View of a

Recompence from God for the ^me A-
(Stions, as Inconlillent with,and Repugnant

to each Other. Which of thefe two Re-

wards We will receive, He hath left to our

Option; but He who propofes to Him-
felf the Former, doth by fuch Propofal

dif-
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difclaim the Latter. Thofe who found a

Trumpet before the giving of Ahus, that

they may have Glory ofMen ; thofe who
Pray in the corners of Streets that they

may be feen of Men -, thofe, who when
they Faft, disfigure their Faces, that they

may appear unto Men to Fait, thefe ve-

rily have their Reward ; they gain the Ap-

plaufe which they fought j and becaufe

they Sought it, are excluded from all

Hopes of a Reward from their Father

which is in Heaven. The direction of our
good Works to a good End is the only

Principle, wliich, according to our Sa-

viour's Doctrine, diflinguiflieth the Charity

of Saints from the Gifts ofSinners, (a) For^

if ye love them^ which love you^ what thank

have ye ? for Sinners alfo love thofe that love

them. And ifye do good to them^ ivhich do good

to youj what thajik^ have ye > for Sinners alfo

do even the fame. And if ye lend to them^ of

whom ye hope to receivej what thank have ye >

for Sinners alfo lend to Sinners to receive as

much again. But love ye your Enemies^ and

do good^ and lend^ hoping for nothing again i

and your Rewardfhall be ^eat» T\iQV\Mi'

(«)Luke5. v.3i, 33,34) 3^
can
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can and the Difciple, the Heathen and the

Chriftian may agree in. the Material Adts

ofCharity, but that which Formally makes

this a Chriftian Grace is the Spring from

which it flows j and the Recompence at

which it Aims.

Thus plainly hath Chrift reveal'd unto

Us the meafures according to which God
will proceed, at the great Day ofRetribu-

tion, in difpenfing his Rewards ; and it is

eafie to difcover the great Wifdom and

Goodnefs as well as the Juftice of God
in this Difpenfation. For it is agreeable

to the Divine Wifdom and Goodnefs to

eftablifli a Duty of fuch Univerfal Con-

cern to Mankmd, as is the doing Good to

Others, upon a Firm and Sure Principle j

Such an One as might engage All Men, to

do All the Good poffible, at All Times,

to All Perfons whatfoever : But the pro-

ipedt ofa Return from thofe to whomWe
do Good would have been too Narrow

and Weak a foundation to have fupported

fuch a Conftant, Impartial, Univerfal Be-

neficence, as is abfblutely necefTary for the

Well-being of Mankind.

We
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Were there no ftronger Motives to

Charity, than the flender hopes of a Re-

compence from Men, thofe who have the

Greateft Power to do Good, would have

Leaft Obhgation : for the more Able they

are to reheve the Wants of Others, the

Lefs do they themfelves want to Receive

from Others ; and therefore they would

be lefs careful to Supply the Necellities of

the Indigent, fince their Own Sufficiency

is fuch, as needs no Mutual Supply. And
as Thofe who are moft Able would upon

thefe Motives be leaft Bound to do Good,

fo, if this Principle obtain d, thofe who
moft want the Affiftance of Others, would

have leaft Reafon to expert it : For if no
Good were to be done but in hopes of a

Return from the Party to whom it is done,

thofe muft expert to Receive no Benefits,

whofe Indigence is fuch, that they can

Repay None.

Charity difplays it felf in feveral AO:s

for which there would be no room, if it

were always govern'd by this Narrow Prin-

ciple : One Man might be kind to Ano-

ther out of Intereft, and Hopes of a pro-

portionable Return , but no One would be

con-
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concern'd to lay out Himfelf for the good

of his Country, of his Church, of Man-

kind ; becaufe thefe are Services, for

which in This WorldHe can exped no E-

qual Recompence.

There are, moreover, many Offices of

Charity, which are beft performed in Se-

cret ; Many pious Chriftians are as Affi-

duous in procuring their Brother's Good,

as is his Guardian-Angel ; and they take

care to be equally Inviiible ; the Streams

of their Bounty flow under ground -, the

Hungry and Thirfty are refrefti'd by them,

but Know not the Spring from which they

ifTue i but fuch Charitable Benefad:ions

as thefe mull neceflarily fail, were Men
influenc'd only by the mean hopes ofTem-
poral Advantage, and had not He who
feeth thefe things in Secret, promis'd to

reward them Openly.

But were the profpedt of a Prefent Re-

compence fufficient to make Men Chari-

table in their Own Generation, and Ufe-

ful to the Age wherein they live, yet

upon this bottom no Provilion would be

made for Pofterity : for no One is in Ca-

pacity of a Requital from thofe, who are

not
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not to Enter Into this World, till He is

Gone Out of it j fo that the Intereft of
Succeeding Ages would by the Prefent be

intirely negledted. But Mankind hath

great reafbn to rejoice, that neither the

Hopes nor Charity of good Men have

been confin'd within the narrow Bounds
of their Own Age ; but that fbme have

thought it their Duty to Sow^ even where

they coud not l^eap ; and to convey down
thofe Bleffings to fiiture Times, the fruits

of which Others fhall enjoy as long as the

Sun and Moon endure, but for which they

can Themfelves exped: no Recompence,

but from that Righteous Judge, whofe
Reward is with Him to give Every Man
according to his Work.
Thofe who have been the Pious and

Munificent Founders of PublickHolpitals,

for the Reception and Maintenance of

poor and indigent Perfons, have in a Li-

teral Senfe fbllow'd the Advice given in

this Parable by our Saviour : the Poor,

the Maimed, the Lame, and the Blind are

their conftant Guefts, are Daily fed at

their Table, and entertaind at their Ex-

pence. Thefe have taken the moft effe-

Serm. X. B b dual
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6tual care to bid thofe, who cannot bid

them again, nor make them Any Sort of

Recompence, no, not fo much as by their

good Wiflies and Prayers. Thefe there-

fore above Others will be Bleiled ; Thefe,

as We have good realbn to believe, are al-

ready BlefTed in a great Meafure ; and for

thefe We are affur'd there is ftill referv'd

an ampler Recompence at the Refiir-

red:ion of the Juft.

And as Thole, whole Abilities ofdomg
Good are Greateft, have no reafon to con-

trad: their Bounty, fince God hath pro-

vided a Reward equal to the moil diffuiive

Ad:s oftheir Beneficence ; fo Thole, whofe

Power falls lliort of their Wills, have fuf-

ficient Encouragement to exert their ut-

moft Endeavours ; fince although Chari-

table Deeds only can hope for a Reward

from Men, and that but in proportion to

their Real Value j yet Charitable Pur-

poies aUb, and fuch Meafures of doing

Good as were fincerely Intended, but

through Inability could not be Adually

perfonn'd, will be crown'd with a Re-
compence from God ^ who hath promis'd

to accept according to that a Man hath,

and
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and not according to that He hath

not.

For the Reafbns which have been given,

and for many Others which might be al-

leg'd, it is manifeft, that the Pubhck good
of Mankind is beft provided for by the

Propofal of a Future Reward to Bene-

factors ; and that the Hopes of receiving

Good from thofe, whom We at any time

gratifie, would produce but a very Nar-

row, DefecStive, and Stinted Charity : for

the truth of which We might fafely Ap-
peal to the Judgment of thofe who are

moft wedded to their own Intereft ; fince

however they may be willing never to Be-

llow a Kindnefs, but where they have the

profped: of an Equivalent, they would be

very unwiUing never to Hope for Good,
but at the hands of Such, whom they had

Antecedently oblig'd.

If"from what hath been Deliver'd it ap-

pears to be Agreeable to the Wifdom and

Goodnefs of God, to provide fuch a Re-

compence for Ad:s of Charity, Bounty>

and Loving-Kindnefs, as might anfwer

thofe great Purpofes, which could not be

fery'd by a bare exchange of good Offices,

Bb 2 it
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it will alio be agreeable to his Jufticc to

deny this Recompence to fuch who are

Influenc'd by any other Principle, than

the Hopes of it : For no One can have

any pretence to a Recompence from God
for any AcStions, but what are done, be-

caufe of His Command, for His Sake, and

to His Glory. But Good Deeds per-

form'd barely in View of what We may
receive from Men are fo far from tending

to the Glory of God, that there can fcarce

be a greater Diflionour to his Name, than

to prefer thofe frail and momentary Re-

wards, which our Fellow-Creatures can

beftow, to that Eternal Weight of Glory

which our Almighty Creator hath pre-

par'd for thofe who are willing to wait

upon Him for a final Recompence.

God hath indeed made our Eternal and

our Temporal Intereft in molt Cafes very

Confident ; but although God may in his

abundant Mercy Join both, yet We can-

not without breach ofhis Holy Command-
ment equally Intend both ; We mull

Firfi SeeJ^ the IQngdom of God^ and then

We may hope that the Bleflings of this

Life fliall aifo be added unto Us. By the

Law^
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Laws of Nature, and of the Gofpel, thofe

who Love their Brethren, have a juft Ti-

tle to their Reciprocal AfFedtion ; but then,

by the Rules of the fame Divine Law, it

is made an ElTential Property of Chriftian

Charity, that it fliould not Seek its Orvn.

Our Saviour hath taught Us, that No Man
can ferve trvo Mafiers ; if Each acSts by an

independent Power, their Commands may
interfere : And although they fliould be

Subordinate One to the Other, and both

fliould enjoin the Same Duty, Yet Fie who
doth that thing in compliance with an In-

ferior Power, which He is not prevail'd

upon to do by the Authority of the Supe-

rior, is guilty of more Contempt to fuch

Higher Power, than if He did it not at all.

He who thus obferves what is acceptable

to Both, to God and to Man, merely in

regard to the Latter, cannot perhaps be

accus'd of Loving the One, and Hating

the Other j but He is certainly Guilty of

Holding to the One^ and dejpijing the Other ;

and therefore He mull not hope for a Re-

ward from God for that Service, which

He performs purely to gain the Wages of

Mammon.
Bb 2 Now
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Now if the Propofal of a Reconipence

from Men for our Charitable Deeds, cuts

Us off from All Hopes of an Eternal Re-

compence for them at the Hands of God

;

if One bears no Proportion to the Other

;

if He who promifes Himfelf the For-

mer, is often defeated of That, and al-

ways fiire to be excluded from the Latter;

i^ on the other Side, He who doeth good
unto Men in Hopes of a Recompence
from God, hath juft Grounds to exped:

the Bleffings of this Life, and is Sure to

be crown'd with the Joys and Glories of

the Next ^ Nothing farther needs to be

added to enforce the Duty of the Text,

or to Ihew the Reafonablenefs of Doing

good unto thofe who cannot Recompenfe

Us, becaufe for ^o doing We fhall be Re-

compens'd at the RefiirrecStion of the

Juft.

The Promife of fuch a future Recom-
pence at the Laft Day, is the moft Inge-

nuous, the moft Prevalent, the only Right

Motive to a Liberal, Conftant, and Dif
interefted Exercife of All Sorts and All

Meafures of Chriftian Charity ; and there-

fore amongft the many Pious and Wife

In-
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Inftitutions of our Refbnn'd Anceftors,

for promoting and encouraging publick

Charities, None was with greater Pru-

dence contriv'd, none hath been blefs'd

with happier Succefs, than their Godly

Appointment, that thele Anniverfary

Meetings of the Magiftrates of this City,

and the Governours of its Hofpitals, for

carrying on the good Work committed to

their Care and Patronage, fliould be held

on thoie Solemn Days of Feftivity, which

the Church had before let apart for the

Memorial of our Saviour s RefurrecStion.

For they wifely forefaw, that when the

Minds of Men were eftablifli'd in a firm

Belief of Chrift's being rifen from the Deatiy

and become the firfl-fruits of them that Jlept ;

whilft their Thoughts were yet warm with

a certain Profped: of their Own Refur-

red:ion ; whilft the Voice of the laft

Trumpet, fummoning them to awake out

of the Sleep of Death, to appear before

the Judgment-Seat of Chrift, and there

to receive Sentence of Eternal Mifery or

Blifs, according to their having been Un-
charitable or Charitable to their Brethren,

was by the Miniftry of God's Word ftill

B b 4 found-
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fonnding in their Ears, they would then

be beft prepar'd with Gladnefs of Soul to

Receive, with Warmth of Affedion to

Embrace, with all Cheerfulnefs of Com-
pliance to Obey thefe Annual Exhorta-

tions to Charity.

For it is Obfervable, that the finall Re-

compence promis'd by our Saviour to Adts

of Beneficence done to thofe who cannot

recompenfe Us, is not only deferfd to a

Future State, but farther referv'd till the

l^urreBion of the Jufl,

It is an Opinion in this Age generally re-

ceiv'd, that the Souls ofdeparted Saints are

Immediately after their Separation from

the Body, convey'd by the Holy Angels in-

to the higheft Heavens, and Forthwith ad-

mitted into the glorious Prefence of God,

and there poflefs'd of the fame Happinefs

and Glory, which they (hall enjoy to all

Eternity. But it is more confonant to the

Word of God, and to tlie prhnitive Do-
d:rine of the Cathohck Church, to be-

lieve, that the Happinefs of Souls, whilft

fequeftred from their Bodies, is in the De-

gree of it lefs perfect Before, than it lliall

be After the Refurredion 3 that it con-

fifts
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iifts rather in a total Releafe from Sin and

Mifery, in a joyful Retrofped: upon their

paft Labours and Hohnefs of their Lives,

and a certain Profjped: of their future

Blifs, than in a full Participation of their

Ultimate Reward ; That, as the Pious and

Faithful are in Scripture, even whilft they

are in this World, faid to rejoice with Joy

%)njpeakable^ as often as they fix their Eyes

upon that ample Recompence which they

hope Then to receive, when Chrift fhall

come in Glory io the Delight, which

the AfTurance of this Reward will afford

them, when it is by Death brought Nearer,

when they fee it more Clearly, when there

are no Fears of falling fhort of it, no
Doubts of Obtaining it, when they have

an Earneft and Pledge of it in that Tran-

quillity, of which they are already pof-

fefs'd, fhall be ftill more Ravifhing and

Unconceivable ; but that even This State,

Joyfiil and Happy as it is, in Comparifbn

to the utmoft Felicity of which We are

capable in this Life, is as much Inferior

to that Confummate Bhfs, which Glori-

fied Saints fliall enjoy after the Refiir-

redion, as the Expectation of a diftant

Good
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Good is to the prefent Enjoyment there-

of^ as Hope is to Adual Pollejflion,

We have not in the whole Gofpel a

Fuller and Clearer Account of the Pro-

cefs of the Laft Day, than that which is

given Us by our Saviour in the 2 fth Cha-

pter of St. Matthew. Now according to

the Reprefentation there made, Chrift

our Lord and Judge fhall not on that fo-

lemn Day Ratify a Sentence, which he

had Be/bre paft on Each Man Severally,,

but fhall then firft Pronounce Sentence

upon All Nations gathered before Him.

The Charitable fliall be then invited to

Come^ and Inherit the K^ngdomy Prepared

indeed for them long before, but not

till that time PofTeiTed by them. They
are there reprefented as mightily fui*pri-

zed, that the Judge fliould reward them

for Ad:ions, of which they were not at all

confcious ; they are not able to conceive

how they had fed Him, whom they had

never feen Hungry, or given Drink to

Him, whom they had never feen Thirfty

;

how they had Cloathed Him, whom they

never foundNaked ; or Vifited Him, whom
they had never remembred to be Sick or

in
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in Prifon ; they do not appear to be as

yet acquainted with his wonderfiil Good-

nefs and Condefceniion in efteeming what

was done unto the leafl of his Brethren^ as

done unto Himfelf, But now, How Ihall

we account for this Surprize, if the Righ-

teous had Long lince receiv'd their Full

Recompence for thefe very Ad:s of Cha-

rity > Why do they at the Day of Judg-

ment, after the General RefurrecStion,

Hand before the Throne of Chrift s Glory

;

Why are their Good Works then difplay-

ed } Why is their Reward then allotted, if

they are on that Day admitted into the par-

ticipation of no Other Glory, than that

with which they were Before glorified ?

Do not then thofe Perfons expofe the Do-
d:rine of an Univerfal Refurredlion and

Judgment, to UnnecefTary and Unan-

fwerable Exceptions, who teach that Men
fhali immediately after Death receive a

Full Recompence for all the Actions they

have done in the Body, and that long af-

terwards they lliall be formally judged,

in order to receive that very Recompence ?

Is it not a Dodlrine more conliftent in it

Self, as well as more agreeable to the

whole
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whole Tenour of Holy Writ to believe,

that there is a great deal of difference be-

twixt the Meafures of Joy, which thofe

who die in the Lord fliall tafte of Before,

and After the Refurred:ion ; that a great

part of their Happinefs, in their Inter-

mediate State, (liall confift in the fure

Hopes of a much more perfedl Happi-

nefs ft ill in Reverlion ; that after the Re-

furredion, there (hall be an Acceflion to

the Bleflednefs of the Righteous, not only

by their being then glorified in Body, as

well as in Spirit, but alfo by an Increafe

of that Blifs, which their Souls did before

enjoy in a Lower Degree, and more Scanty

Proportion ; and that they fliall then be ad-

mitted to a clofer and nearer View ofGod,

and to a more intimate Union with Him,

who is the Source of all Happinefs ? To
this great Day of Retribution our Sa-

viour refers Us, for reaping the Fruits of

what we here Sow in the moft Hungry and

Barren Soil : He doth not only pronounce

in General, that thofe who invite the

Poor, the Maimed, the Lame, and the

Blind, and fuch as cannot recompenfe

them, fliall be Blefled 3 but He affigns the

pun-
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pundual Time of Repayment, when he

promifes them that they fliall be recom-

penfed at the Refurredlion of the Juft.

The Apphcation ofwhat hath been deli-

vered to the Occafion, for which We are

here fblemnly affembled, is Obvious and
Eafy : For by the Report which is now
to be read, it will appear, that Tho/e who
have been fuftained by Your Charity the

Preceding Year, and who depend upon it

for their Future Suftenance, are Perfbns,

from whom You can expert no Recom-
pence : And when it hath been read, I

fhall detain you no longer, than briefly to

obferve, that for that Reafbn You are

encouraged to be Liberal towards them,

that You may thereby be intitled to a Re-

compence at the Reiiirredtion ofthe Juft.

Here the Report was read.

The Orphans and Fatherlefs do with

that Humility, which becomes their Low
Eftate, and with that Earneftnefs, which
is warranted by their prefling Wants, ap-

ply to You for Protedion and Relief On
God's Providence, and on Your Bounty,

all
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all their Prelent Support, and all their Fu-

ture Hopes entirely depend : Such is the

Imbecillity of their Age ; fuch the Mean-

nefs of their Condition, that from Them
it will be in vain to expert any Requital

for Your Charity. They are unhappily be-

reft ofThofe Fathers,who if Alive, might,

peradventure, in fome Meafure, by their

Bodily Labour, or their Manual Arts, or

their Popular Suffrages, promote your

Wealth, or Pleafure, or Grandeur : But

ftiU they have a Father in Heaven, even

God in his Holy Habitation, who will, at

the Refurre6tion of the Juft, abundantly

Recompence You for all the AcSts ofKind-

nefs, Mercy, and Compaflion, which You
Ihall fliew towards thefe Little Ones,whom
He vouchfafes in a more peculiar manner

to favour with his Paternal Love, and

Care, and Blefling.

The Sick and Difeafed, the Maimed
and Wounded, do all feek at your Hands
an Alleviation of their Sorrows, Refrelh-

ment under their Pains, and the happy

Means of their Recovery. From Perfons

labouring under their Infirmities, diiabled

from the Offices of Life, ready to be fwal-

lowed
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lowed up by the Jaws of Deadi, the very

utmoft Requital You can at prefent expe<5l:

is their Thanks, their good Wifhes, and
their Prayers. But if by your feafonable

Rehefj either their Lives fliould be pro-

longed, or their Deaths made more ealy

to them ; whether they Live to acknow-
ledge your Charity, or whether they Die,

and the Hopes of any the leaft Recom-
pence at their Hands be extinguiilied with

Them ; Your good Deeds fhall be had ia

Everlafting Remembrance, and fhall find

an Ample Recompence at the Reiurre-

d:ion of the Juft ; when for your Cha-
ritable Alliftance of your poor Brethren,

under their Bodily Infirmities, God fliali

cloath your Souls with Bodies Incorrupti-

ble and Immortal, liable to no Infirmity,

fubjed: to no Difeafe, capable of no De-
cay, but by their Vigour, AcStivity, and
Sprighthnefs, at all times fitted for the

Enjoyment of Perfed: and Confummate

Happinefs in that BlefTed and Glorious

State, where there Jhall be no more Sorrow^

nor Crying^ neither Jhall there be any more

Pain,

We
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We are ftill farther Supplicants to You
in behalf of thofe Miferable Wretches,

whofe Minds are over-caft with a deep and

fettled Melancholy, or diftraded by wild

and outrageous Phrenfy ; Thefe do not

indeed implore Your Help, being fo far

dcpriv'd of the Ufe of their Reason, as

to be altogether Infenlible oftheir Wants

:

But the more Incapable they are of plead-

ing their own Caufe, the more Excufable

will be Our Importunity in fblliciting, the

more commendable Your Readinefs in

reaching forth to them Your Charitable

Affiftance. So great perhaps is the Stu-

pidity of fome of Thefe, that they may
have no Senfe of the Help Adminiftred

to them J fb excellive the Rage ofOthers,

that they may break out into the higheft

Expreffions and moll violent Adts of Fury

againft their beft Friends and Benefadiors.

But although No Recompence is to be ex-

peded from Them, though for Good they

may recompenfe Evilj Yet this Ought

to be no Bar to our Charity towards

them, iince the lefs Thankful or the

more Injurious Treatment We find at

their Hands, the ftronger is our Claim

to
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to a Recompence at the RefurrecSion of
the Juft.

In Profped: of thi§ Recompence We
may venture to Recommend though not

to Your Affection and Favour, Yet to

Your Charity and Care, even the Idle and

Vagrant, the Loofe and Diforderly j there

is a Debt of Love, which even Thefe may
challenge at Your Hands, and which can-

not be with-held from them without In-

juftice. Hard Labour, wholfom Difcipline,

due Corred:ion are proper Methods of

Reclaiming thefe Perfons firom their Vi-

cious Courfes j and therefore in Charity

to Them, as well as for Your own Secu-

rity, and for the Publick Weal, thefe

Methods ought to be applied. Thefe Be-

nefadlions are not indeed fought for by
thofe, who moft ftand in need of them

;

fo far will they be from being thankfully

Accepted, that they will provoke the

Keeneft Refentments from thofe on whom
they are beftow'd ; but if by Exemplary

Punilhments the Profligate fliall be re-

form'd from their Evil Habits, or Others

be deterr'd from running into the fame

ExcefTes ; if by Your well-plac'd Charity

Serm. X. C c Sin-
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Sinners fliall be converted from the Evil

of their Ways, and Innocent Souls fhall

efcape the Contagion of Sin j then, at the

Refurre6tion of the Dead, both They and

You fhall Hand at the Judgment-Seat of

Chrift, They to receive the Rewards pro-

mis'd to the Penitent, You to obtain a ftill

Brighter Crorvn of J^ghteoufnefs^ which the

Lord the ^ghteous Judge Jhall give Tou at

that Day ; from whencefbrth, the WtfeJhaU

Jlnne as the Brightnefs of the Firmament^ and

they that turn Many to J^ghteoufnefs as the

Stars, for ever and ever*

ASER-
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SERMON.c^^.

PSALM cxv. I.

Not unto us^ O Lord^ not unto m^
hut unto thy namegwe glory,for

thy mercy^ and for thy truth's

fake.

THERE being no Title to this

Pfalm, which fliould lead Us
into the Knowledge of the Au-

thor by Whom, the time When,

or the Occalion uponWhich it was penn'd,

there is room left for Conjecture, but no

way of arriving at a Certainty, as to Any
of thcfe Points. All the Light We can

have therein is from the fubjed: Matter of

the Pfalm ; but even from That it doth

not evidently appear, whether it was writ-

Serm.Xl. Cc 3 tei%



ten iu a time of publick Calamity by way
of Supplication, in order to implore God's

Blefling, or on occalion of fome publick

Succefs, by way of Thankfgiving for a

Signal Mercy already receiv'd. To this

Latter cale it is very applicable, and God
be praifed that We have fo happy an Oc-

calion, as this Aufpicious Day affords Us,

thus to apply it. The Infpired Author

feems to have had His thoughts employ'd

in the Contemplation of fome PubHck

Blefling vouchfaFd (a) to the Houje o/Ifrael,

and to the Houfe of Aaron ; fome late and

remarkable Inftance of God's having been

their Help and their Shield ; fome Inter-

pofal of the Divine power in favour of his

Beloved people, at a Critical time, when
there was no prolped: of Humane Help

;

a devout Senfe of which made Him break

out into thefe Words, fiill of great Hu-
mility and pious Gratitude.

Not unto m^ Lord^ not unto tis, hut a«-

to thy name give glory
^ for thy mercy^ and for

thy truth's fake,

(a) Ver. 9, 10.

I, When
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1

.

When the Pfalmift denies, that the

glory of thofe Mighty and Wonderful Suc-

cefTes, wherewith God's people are at any

time blefled, doth belong to Them, He
intimates, that Men are apt to Afcribe the

praife thereof to their Own Merits, Coun-

fels, or Atchievements.

2. When He with Earneftnefs and Ve-

hemence repeats that Denial, He doth by

liich reiterated Negation imply the great

Folly and Impiety of Mens thus afcribing

the glory of fuch Succefles to Themfelves,

or to any of the Children of Men.

3

.

When He exprefles his Deiire, that

the Glory thereof may be given to Gods

Name^ He diredts Us to pay the tribute

of Praife and Thankfgiving to that So-

vereign Being, to whom only of Right it

is due.

4. When He requires, that this Glory

fliould be given to God for His Mercy and

for His Truth's Sake^ He inftru6ts Us, that,

when We receive fuch Bleffings from the

Hands of God, We derive them not from

his Juilice, but from his Clemency ; they

are not fuch as We can of Right claim,

Cc 4 but
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but fuch as He, out of His Unbounded
Goodnefs, and regard to thofe gracious

Promifes, which He hath made to his

Church, vouchfafes to grant,

I. ThatMen are apt to afcribe to Them-
felves thofe Signal and Glorious SuccefTes,

which are not the fruit of their Own In-

duftry, nor the contrivances of their own
Pohcy, nor the acqueft of their own Wif-

dom and Strength, but the free Gifts of

God, the gratuitous Largefles of his over-

flowing Bounty, and the unmerited Adls

of his pecuhar Goodnefs and Favour, is

evident, as from many Other Inftances,

lb more efpecially from the intolerable

Pride, and afTuming temper of the Ifrae*

litej, in whofe Name the Penman of this

Pfalm might be the more concern'd to dif.

avow any fuch invalion of God's peculiar

Right, becaufe They had been in all Ages

notorioufly guilty of fuch Unpardonable

Ufurpation. No Generation of Men un-

der Heaven could have more Numerous,

more Senfible, more Demonftrative proofs

of their Dependence upon God, and their

owing all the Advantages they enjoy'd to

His
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His immediate Providence, than the If-

raelites had : By his Power they were firft

eftabhfh'd, and by his ProtecStion they were

conftantly fecur d in the PofTeilion of their

Laws, their Liberties, and all other their

Temporal and Spiritual Rights. In every

Step they made from E^pt to the pro-

mis'd Land ; from the Houfe of bon-

dage to a Country flowing with an abun-

dance of all things good and delireable in

Life, his Power was vilibly difplay'd, and
his Arm made hare before them : They were

Brought forth, they were Condud:ed, they

were Fed, they were Upheld by a con-

tinued Series ofMiracles. That they might

not attribute their Efcape from the bon-

dage of Egypt^ and the Tyranny of Pha*

raohy to their Own Policy and Contri-

vance, God refcu'd them (a) by a Mighty

Hand^ and a Stretched-out Arm^ and in their

Sight did marvellous things for their deliver'

ance in the land 0/ Egypt, even in the field of
Zoan : That they might not Afcribe their

fafe pafTage over the Sea to their Own
skill and condud:

; (b) God divided the Sea

and causd them to pafs through^ and He made

(«) Pfal.jg. I a. {b) ver. 13.

the
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the Waters to fiand on an Heap : That they

might not imagine they found their Way
without any Superior diredlion or gui-

dance ; (a) In the day-time God led them with

a Cloudy and all the Night with a light of Fire :

that they might not pretend their Main-

tenance on the Way was owing to their

Own Care and Provifion, and the early

Preparations they had made for fo long

and difficult a March ; (b) God clave the

rocks in the IFildernefs, and gave them drink

ets out of the great depths s (c) He commanded

the cloudsfrom above^ and opened the doors of

Heaven^ and rained down Manna upon them

to eat^ and gave them Angels food: That they

might not impute the Expulfion of their

Enemies, and the Settlement of Them-
felves in the promifed Land to their O^n
Valour and Prowefs, to their Military Skill

and Conduct: ; (d) God brought them to the

Border of his SanBuary^ even to the Mountain

which h^ right Hand had purchafed ; He cafi-

out the Heathen alfo before them, and divided

them an Inheritance by line, and made the

Tribes of Ifrael to dwell in their Tents. And
now canWe imagine any Danger, any Pro-

(«) Ver. 14. (b) ver. 15. (c) ver. 23. (d) vcr. 54.

babiljty
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bability, any Poflibility,thatMen thus call'd

forth by the Audible Voice of God ; thus

Brought out, Directed, Suftain'd, Secur'd,

and put into ad:ual PofTeflion ofthe Coun-

try of their Enemies by the Immediate

Hand of God, fliould at laft look upon it

not as Gods Donation, but their own Ac-

queft, and afcribe the Glory of this Mi-

raculous Expedition, thefe Surprifing De-

liverances, thefe Unparalleld SuccefTes,

not to God, but unto Themfelves ? And
Yet God, who knows the fecret workings

of Mens Hearts, and how apt they are to

be infatuated with Proud thoughts and

Vain conceits of their own Wifdom and

Power, even where their Weaknefs and

Impotence are molt confpicuous, thought

it neceflary to caution that People againft

a Sin, of which it is not likely that they

themfelves. Before fuch Caution was given,

or perhaps even After it was given, could

think it fo much as poflible they fhould

ever be guilty. This Caution We find re-

corded for our Admonition in the like

Cafes, (a) Beware that thou forget not the

t,ord thy God j— Lefi when thou hafi eaten^

(«) Dent. 8. 1 1.

and



and art fully and haft built gt>odIy Houfes and

dwelt therein', and when thy herds and thy

flocks multiply^ and thy fdver and thy gold is

multiplied^ and all that thou haft is multipliedy

then thine Heart be lifted up^ and thou forget

the Lord thy God, that very Lord and God,

which brought thee forth out of the Land of

Egypt, from the Houfe of Bondage— and

thou fay in thine Hearty My power and the

Might ofmy Hand hath gotten Me this Wealth.

Now if it was Poffible for That People

in Thofe Circumftances to aferibe their

Wonderful Succeffes to their Own power ^

if the Caution here given by God fliews,

that it was Probable they would do fo, ifthe

Event prov'd that they Actually did fo,then:

can it not be thought Unlikely, that Other

Perfbns, in Different Circumftances, where

the Hand of God doth as Certainly, but

not as Vifibly interpofe ; where Second

Caules are more freely left to produce

their Natural and Ufual EfFeds ; where

the Means made ufe of do manifeftly and

confefTedly contribute to the End thereby

accomphfli'd j fhould be lifted up with

their Succefs, as gain'd by their Own Wis-

dom and Conduct i fhould look upon the

Events
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Events which are wrought by the Pru-

dence of their Counfels, or by the Pre-

valence of their Forces, as Owing intirely

to thofe Subordinate Caufes, to which

they cannot without Injuftice be denied

to be in a great Meafure due ; and con-

fequently fhould want to be put in Mind,

that although thefe are proper Inftru-

«ients in God's Hands to bring about what

He hath purpos'd, Yet they are ftiU but

Inftruments ; and that therefore thofe who
under God have moft contributed to the

accomplifhing any Great and Glorious

Event, (fuch as was that We this day ce-

lebrate, the Reftauration of our Ancient

Government in Church and State) whe-
ther they were Men ofRenown for Coun-
fel, or for Ad:ion, whether they exerted

themfelves in the Cabinet, or in the Field,

Suffer no Diminution in their Charad:er,

when not out of any Envy or Ingratitude

towards fuch Worthy Patriots, but out of
a Jealous concern for the Honour of God^

We declare, that not unto them, not unto

them, hut to his Name the glory thereof ought

to hegwen, for his Mercy andfor bis Truth's

Sake^

II. Wc
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II. We ought to be the moire cautious

of thus Aicribing to our Selves or to the

Sons of Men the glory of thofe Succefles,

which are due only to God, becaufe, as

the Prohibition of the Pfalmift intimates

that Men are very apt thus to proceed, fo

in the fecond place by the Vehemence and

Earneftnefs with which He repeats that

Prohibition,
(
not unto %)sy not unto Us ) He

exprefles the great Folly and Impiety of

Such procedure. To give that Glory to

any Other being, befides God, which is

due only to God, is the proper Notion of
Idolatry ; and therefore, whether We fall

down before an Image, or in the Pride of

our Hearts arrogate divine Honours to

our felves ; whether the Idol We worjfliip

be the work of our Hands or the Crea-

ture of our Imaginations, We are in both

Cafes equally Idolatrous. For Idolatry

doth not Properly, much lefs Solely, con-

fift in the Outward Exprellions ofHonour,

but in the Inward Sentiments j He, who
afcribes to the Creature thofe perfed:ions

which are peculiar to the Creator; He,

who affumes to Himfelf, or attributes to

Other



Other Men the Honour of accomplifliing

thofe Events, which God only Doth, God
only Can accompHjQi, pays unto Man di-

vine Worfliip, though He doth not bow
the Knee to Him, or fall down proftrate

before Him. Hence is it, that Impious

and Irreligious Perfons, who have info-

lently claim'd to themlelves the Honour
of thofe great Events, which God hath

wrought by their Hands, have in a very

Exemplary and Remarkable Manner been

punilh'd by the Almighty for the Invafion

of his Peculiar and Unalienable Rights.

Sudh was the Pride and Arrogance of the

King of JJfyria^ who, becaufe God had
made ufe ofHim as a Scourge to chaftife

a linful and difobedient people, was lifted

up in his Heart, and infolently boafted of

his Conquefts, as gain'd entirely by his

Own Irreliftible power, (a) For he fatdy by

the Strength ofmy Hand I have done it ; and

by my Wijdom^ for 1 am prudent ; and I have

removed the bounds of the people^ and have rob-

bed their Treafures^ and I have put down their

Inhabitants^ like a Valiant Man, Righteous

is the Judgment of God, who, in order

(«) Ifai. 10. ij.

to
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to convince Such bold Pretenders of theit

UnfuiFerable Impiety and Folly, hath

made them feel the terrible eiFeds of that

Divine power, which they affected to ri-

val, and hath forc'd them to acknowledge

the Frailty of their Mortal Natures, by

levelling them with the very loweft of

Men, and bringing them back to that

duft, out of which his Almighty Hand at

firft raifed them. Such was the fate of this

haughty j^Jfyrian^ (a) when the Lord broke the

Staff of bis power^ and caufed the Arrogancy

ef this proud Man to ceafe, and laid low the

Haughtinefs of this Once terrible One, Then
did thofe, over whom He had infulted,

whilft He was in his Grandeur, triumph

over Him in the day of his Abafement,

Speaking and Saying unto Him : (b) Art

thou alfo become weak^ as We ? Art thou be"

come like unto Us ? Thy pomp is brought down

unto the Grave j the Worm isjpread under thee^

and the Worms cover thee. How art thou fallen

from Heaven^ O Lucifer, Son of the Morn-

ing } How art thou cut down to the Groundy

which didfl weaken the Nations } Is this the

Man, that made the Earth tremble^ that did

(i) Ifai. 13. n. '{b) Ifai, 14. lo^&c.

Jbake
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JhaJi^ Kingdoms > IfWe would keep at the

Utmoft Diftance from feeling the hke

ftrokes of Divine Vengeance, it will be-

hove Us to keep at an Equal Diftance from
any the leaft approaches towards the like

Prefiimption and Arrogance, and not only

to hearken to the repeated Prohibition of

the Pfalmift in not afcribing the Honour
of fuch glorious Succefles to Men, but

alfo in the third place to obey his Injun-

ction in giving the Glory thereof to God.

III. Tliere is no Dodtrine more fre-

quently, or more plainly delivered in the

Word of God, None, ofwhich We, who
profefs to believe that Word, ought to

be more throughly perfwaded, than that

All things are governed by a Wife and
Over-ruling Providence ; that thofe E-

vents, in the Accomplifhment of which

the Abilities of Men eminent for Pru-

dence, Courage, or any Other conmiend-

able Quality, do moft manifeftly fhine

forth, and moft defervedly gain publick

Admiration and Applaufe, are not brought

about without the Concurrence of a ftill

fuperior Wifdom, and Power ^ that be

*S"fr/w.XI. Dd there
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there never fo much Forefight and Cqun-

fel in the Forming of a Defign, never fo

much Steadinefs and AppHcation in the

Carrying it on, never fo much Vigour and

Adtivity in the Execution of" it, Yet, if

God be Againft it, if He be not For it,

it cannot have the delired Succefs, it muft

ofNeceflity mifcarry j that therefore when
We undertake any Enterprife of great

Weight and Moment, and efJ3ecialIy in

Affairs, where the Pubhck Safety and

Welfare are concerned, We ought in the

firft place to apply our felves unto God by

Prayers, and Supplications for his Aflift-

ance and Bleffing ; and that if our Hopes

are Anfwered, and much more if they

are Exceeded ; if All that We asked of

God is Granted, and greater Mercies, than

We durft prefume to ask, are Bellowed

;

if the Means by Us employed are by his

powerful concurrence rendred effecStual

for attaining the delired End, We ought

to give Him the Glory, and render unto

Him our moft Solemn Praifes and Thanks-

givings . It is Neceffary, that We fhould

have this firm Perfwafion and lively Senfe

of God's being the beftower, as of every

good
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good gift, ib particularly of All Publick

and National bleflings, that We may have

an Adequate Value of the Mercy re-

ceived ; that We may be juft to the Me-
rits of thofe, by whofe Hands God is

pleafed to convey it to Us ; and that We
may not flop atThem, but in our thoughts

may rife up to Him, who is the Original

Source and Well-fpring of All thofe Bleff-

ings, which like a plentifiil Stream do
overflow and enrich a Nation.

How great and fignal foever any Tem-
poral Bleffing may be, howfoever Con-

fiderable in it Self, and fruitful of happy

EfFedts, which may reafonably be expect-

ed to follow from it ; how Terrible foever

the Danger, which by it is eicaped ^ and

how Valuable foever the Advantages,

which are thereby gained ; it can never be

lb great in Any of thefe regards, as it is

in Conlideration of God the Beftower of

it. For No Enjoyment on this fide Hea-

ven can equal this comfortable AfTurance,

that the Preferver ofMen carethfor 'U/jthat

the Lord of all things delighteth to do Us good.

That which adds the greatefl Price to Any
National Mercy, is, that its bears the Sig-

Dd 2 nature
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nature of Heaven, and is fent Us as a furc

token of the Divine favour. In order

therefore to form a right eftimate of it's

Worth, We muft lift up our Eyes to the Hi/Is,

from whence cometh our Help ; and our Joy
will then be full, when We confider that

our Help cometh from the Lord, which made

Heaven and Earth,

And as this Reflection will give Us juft

Sentiments of the Valuablenefs of the

Mercy beftow'd, fo will it raife in Us a

fuitable Veneration for thofe Worthy Pa-

triots, whom God is pleafed to pitch upon

to minifter to his Providence in the Con-

veyance of his bleffings to the Sons of

Men. For what can fo much Diftinguifli

or Dignifie any mortal Man, what can raife

Him to fb great an Height and Pre-emi-

nence above Others, what can add fo

bright a Luftre to his Name, as to be an

Inftrument in God's Hand ; One whom
He choofeth out of the reft of Mankind,

to bring about his Great and Glorious

purpofes ; by whofe Courage or Condud:

He delights to convey Dehverances and
Mercies to his Church, and to a chofen

People ! Be his Fame never fo far fpread

by
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by the renown of his Adtions, be his Title

never 16 Noble by the Dignity of his Rank,

be his Intereft never ib great in the affe-

(Stions of the People, or in the favour of

his Prince, Yet all thefe Honours are but

mean and contemptible in comparifbn of
That much Greater glory, which redounds

to fiich an One from his being, as it were,

an Angel of God, by whom He dilpenfeth

His bleflings to the Sons of Men. Great

things are faid of Naaman in the Holy
Story ; that He was (a) Captain ofthe Hofl of
the IQng of Syria ; That He ivas a great Man
with his Mafler^ and Honourable j but the

finifliing Stroke of his Character is this

;

that by Him the Lord had given Deliverance

unto Syria.

And as this Senfe of God's being the

Beftower of every National Blefling is

thus NecefTary to heighten our Opinion

of the Mercy beftow'd, and to increale

our Efteem for the Perfons through whofe

Hand it is conveyed unto Us, fo is it to be

deeply imprinted on our Minds, for this

reafon above All Others, that We may
not be Unthankful to Him, who is fb

(«) i Kings 5. I.

Dd 3 Watch-
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Watchful over Us, and i'o Beneficial to

Us : that difcerning his Hand in his Own
work We may with our Lips, and from

our Hearts, ufe thofe Emphatical words

of the Pfahnift, To thee, Lord, do We give

thanks. Tea to thee do We give thanks,

IV. And this we are the more ftrongly

obhged to becaufe,according to our fourth

Obfervation from the Words of the Text,

When We receive fuch Bleffings from the

Hands of God, We derive them not from

his Juftice, but from his Clemency ; they

are not fuch, as We can of Right claim,

but fiich as God, out of his Unbounded

Goodnefs to his Servants, and in regard

to thofe gracious Promifes, which He hath

made to his Church, vouchfafes to grant.

We have before obferved, how apt the

Jews were to aicribe unto themfelves the

Honour ofthofe Performances,which were
truly owing to God's Immediate power

;

and how when by a remonftrance of theAb-

furdity of That pretence they were driven

from a Plea fo impoflible to be fupported,

they then fled to Another, equally Un-
juftifiable

i and being forced to acknow-

ledge
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ledge the Interpofition of God in their

behalf, accounted for his pecuhar Favour

towards them from their extraordinary-

Merits above all other People and Na-
tions. And therefore We find that Mo-
Jes took as much pains to confiite this

fond Notion of their Extraordinary De-

ferts, as He did to explode the former

concerning their Self-fufficiency . That they

might not falfly afcribe the Victory they

ftiould gain over their Enemies, and the

Settlement they fhould make in a fruitful

and pleafant Land to then* own Courag-e

or Condudt, He tells them, by whofe

Power this fliould be accompliflied

;

(a) Hear^ O Ifrael, thou art to pafs over Jor-

dan this Day, to go in to pojfefs Nationsy

greater and mightier than thy Jelfi Cities great

andfenced up to Heaven-— %)nderjiand there-

fore this Day, that the Lord thy God is He^

which goeth over before thee^ as a Confuming

Fire 5 He Jhall defiroy them, arid He Jhall

bring them down before thy face Jo Jhalt

thou drive them out, and defiroy them quickly,

as the Lord hath /aid unto thee. And that

they might not afcribe this Interpofal of

(a) Deut. 9. I.

D d 4 the
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the Divine Power for the fpeedy Deftru-

(Stion of their Enemies to their Own Piety

or Virtue, He farther warns them againft

this Vain Prefiimption. (a) Speak^ not thou

in thine Heart after that the Lord thy God
hath cafl them out from before thee^ f^yi%t
For my l^ghteoufnefs the Lord hath brought me
in to pojfefs this Land— Not for thy J^igh-

teoufnejs^ or for the Vprightnefs ofthine Heart

doji thou go to poffejs their Land-— The Lord

giveth thee not this good Land for thy J^gh-

teoufnefsj for thou art a fiiff-necked People. In

order to imprint in their Minds a deep and

lively Senfe of this their great Unworthi-

nefs, and to fupprefs all proud thoughts,

which might arife in their breafts concern-

ing their Imaginary Title to God's Favour,

He there goes on with a great deal of
plainnefs and force to recapitulate to them
their Numerous and Heinous Sins ; Sins

ofthe fame Gigantick and Enormous Size,

as were thofe Sons of ^naJ^that they were

to fubdue ; Sins fufficient to have forfeit-

ed the Love of God, and to have expo-

fed Them to the fame Deftrud:ion, which

He brought upon their Enemies, had not

(«) Ver,
-f

.

his
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his regard to his Own Honour, and his

concern to maintain the Truth of his Pro-

mifes prevail'd with Him to continue his

Protection to that Church, which his own
Right Hand had planted. This was the

only Plea, which their powerfiil Inter-

ceflbr Mofes could make to God in their

behalf : (a) Lord God, deflroy not thypeo-

ple^ and thine Inheritance, which thou hafl re-

deemed through thy Greatnejs ; which thou hajl

brought forth out of Egypt with a mighty

Hand: ^member thy Servants Abraham,

Ifaac, and Jacob : Look^ not unto the Stub'

bornnefi ofthis people, nor to their Wickednefs,

nor to their Sin They are thy people, and

thine Inheritance, which thou broughteji out by

thy mighty Power, and by thy Jiretched-out

Arm,

That We of this Church and Nation,

which were once overwhelmed with Irre-

ligion and Anarchy, do now again enjoy

the free Exercife of Our Holy Religion,

and Our Ancient Conftitution of Civil

Government ; that We are here met to-

gether to render unto God the Tribute of
Praife and Thankigiving for the fignal

(«) Vcr. z6.

and
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and wonderful Deliverances by his Wife

and Good Providence as upon this Day
Vouchfafed to Prince and People, to

Church and State, and to all Orders and

Degrees of Men in both ; that the BleflP-

ings'by the Divine Goodnefs then con-

ferred on our Fore-fathers are ftill con-

tinued to Us, and that We have a pro-

ipedt of their being derived to our Pofte-

rity, is confefTedly owing not to any Great

degree of Virtue and Holinefs, for whicli

we Jiave been more Eminent than Other

Nations, not to any Lefs degree of Vice,

or lower Meafures of Iniquity to be found

among Us, than Other People have been

guilty of, but to the Truth and Purity of

that Holy Faith, v/hich We profefs, and

to God's finofular Love and Favour to his

Church
i who having brought his Vine

out of Egypty and planted it amongft Us ;

having prepared room for it, and caufed

it to take deep Root ; having fent out its

Boughs unto the Sea, and its Branches un-

to the River, though, in his juft Indig-

nation againft the Sins of his People, He
for fome time fijffered the Boar out of the

Wood to wafte it, and the wild Beafts of

the
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the Foreft to devour it, Yet in the Bow-

els of his Mercy was pleafed once more

to look down from Heaven, and gra-

cioufly to behold, vifit, and cherifli this

Vine, which his Own Right Hand had

planted, and that Branch, which He had

made fo ftrong for Himfelf.

What the deplorable Condition of this

diftradted Kingdom was, as to Religion,

after the Overthrow, and before the Re-,

ftitution of the Church, I fliall chufe to

reprefent, not from the Relation of

the Friends of Epifcopacy, who may be

thought Partial Judges in this Caufe, but

from the Confeflion of thofe, who had

been moft ad:ive and forward in the Ex-

tirpation of it ; from Whom We have this

Remarkable Complaint.

When We look upon the prefent rueful^

deplorable^ and deformed Face of the Affairs of

J{eligion^ as they fland at this Day^ our Spi-

rits are ama^ed^ our Hearts are overwhelmed^

Our words are fwallomed up. How Jhall We
j^eahj How Jhall We hold our peace > And
yet where Jhall We pour out our Complaint}

Inflead of an Eftablijhment of Faith and

Truth^ Wefwarm with noifome Errors^ Here-

Jies
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fes^ and Bla^hemies : Injlead of Unity and

%)mformity m Matters of I^eligion^ We are

torn in -pieces with deJiruUive Schifms^ Sepa-

rations^ Divijions^ and Subdtvifions ; Injiead

of true Piety and the power of Godlinefs^ we

have opened the very flood-zates to all Impiety

and Prophanenefs j Injiead offubmitting to the

Government of Chrijl^ We walk in a Chrtfllefs

loofenejs and hcentioufnefs ; Injiead of a Re-

^rmation, We mayfay with Sighs^ what our

Enemies heretoforefaid ofVs with ScorUy We
have a Deformation in I^eligion,

*

Now if this was the State of Religion

amongft Us, after the down-fall of the

Church (our Adverfaries themfelves, who
had pulled it down, being Judges ) as We
cannot but afcribe the Reftitution of the

Monarchy to the Interpofal of Divine

power, fb may We with good reafbn be-

lieve, that God did the rather vouchfafe

to exert his power in reftoring the Ancient

Government of the State, becaufe, to-

gether with That, the Primitive and Apo-

* ^ Teftimony to the Truth of Jefut Chriftt and to Our Solemn

Zeage and Covenant ; ^1 alfo againft the Errours^ Herejies, and

Slaffhemlet of thefe times, and the Toleration of them, Subfcribed

hy the Minifiers of Chrifi within the Province of London,
Dec. 14. 1647.

ftolical
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llolical Government of the Church, the

Profeilion of Chrift's true Rehgion, and
the Honour of his Holy Name, were, by

a wonderful complication of Mercies, at

the fame time re-eftablifhed. For We
fhall form a very Narrow and Inadequate

Notion of the Deliverance which We this

Day commemorate, if We confine our

thoughts Wholly and Singly to the Re-
ftauration of an Exil'd Prince, and do not

farther extend our View to thofe feveral

Circumftances which Attended, and Fol-

lowed that Event, and which exceedingly

Improved, if they did not entirely Confti-

tute, the Bleffing.

The Prince, whofe Happy Birth, and

Joyful Reftauration We now celebrate, as

He was the Undoubted Heir of thefe

Kingdoms, and acknowledged to be fb by

thofe Execrable Traytors who. murdered

the Father, and difinherited the Son, fb

was He from his Infancy bred up in the

Principles of the Reformed Church of

England^ under the Influences of his Royal

Father, who was a Zealous Defender of

our Faith, had long fufFered as a pious

ConfelTor, and at laft died as a glorious

Mar-
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Martyr for it : In this Religion his Father

had, amongft his laft dying commands,
Jlridly charged Him to perfevere ^ as

thinking his fixedmfs therein would be Necef-

foryfor his Soul^ and for the peace ofhislf^ng-

doms^ rvhen God jhould bring Him to them :

In the Profeflion of this Faith, if any

credit may be given either to his Own fb-

lemn Declaration, or to the Recognition

of his People, He continued, during his

Exile, Stedfaft and («) Unfhaken : He did

not exprefs more Solicitude for recover-

ing his own Regal Power and Dignity,

than for the {b) Prefervation of the Prate-

(a) If you defire the Advancement and Propagation of
the Proteftant Religion, We have by our conftant Pro-

fefllon and Praftice of it, given fufficient Teftimony to the

World, that neither the Unkindnefs of thofe of the fame
Faith towards Us, nor the Civilities and Obligations from
thofe of a contrary Profeflion could in the leaft degree

ftartle Us, or make Us fwerve from it The King's

Zetter to the f/oufe of Commons, Clar. F/iJi. Vol. 111. p. j8a.

We have yet more Caufe to enlarge our Praife, and our
Prayers to God for Your Majefty, that You have continued

Unfliaken in Your Faith j that neither the temptation of
allurements, perfuafions and promifes from feducing Pa-
pifts on the one hand, nor the perfecution and hard ufage

from fome feduced, and milguided Profeffours of the

Proteftant Religion on the other hand, could at all pre-

vail on Your Majefty, to make You forfake the /(ocj^of l/^

rael, the God of Your Fathers, and the true Proteftant

Religion, in which You were bred. Ibid. p. 593.
(b) Vid. ^ngs Letter to the General and the yirmy^ ibid.

^579-
Jtant
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fiant I{eligionj the Privileges of Parliament,

the Liberty and Property of the SubjeH, and

the Fundamental Laws of the Lund : Thefe

Valuable Bleflings were ftill enhanced in

their price, as being obtained (a) luitjowt

tje Icaft SDppofition tsi (IffuUon of ilooJj,

tSiougj^ Qe QUnanimou^, Cottiial, anXJ

3lopal Hote^ of tjje %\mH anb Commons
in parliament affembletJ, anb tje paiKoit*

ate tjelirejs of all otjiet Ji^^ajeltp'ji S)ufe^

jttt^. All thefe Circumftances were wifely

confidered by the Legiflature, when they

appointed this Day, ijitj tjelloi'tl ^im^
felf IjaiJ ctotoneb toitj^ fo man^ jl^ational

25leflingis, anti §)ignal S?eliberance0, to be

feept in perpetual Remembrance tJroug|[*

out all (fenerations to come ; and the

Same therefore muft be taken into Our
Conlideration, ifWe would celebrate this

Joyflil Feilival in luch a Manner, and
with fuch Views, as Authority hath di-

rected. For had there been a coincidence

of Other Circumftances of a Nature very

Different from, or diredly Oppofite to,

thofe which We have obferved j had that

Prince from his Infancy been bred up in

(«) Vid. ^£1 of Parliammf, laCar. II. c. 14.

the
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the Superftitions and Idolatry of the

Church of J{pme j had He been ftrongly

perfiiaded, that there was no poffibihty

of Salvation to thofe who were out of

that Church, and very flender hopes to

thofe who were in the Communion of It,

unlefs they did exert All their Power in re-

ducing Others to it ; had there been no
probable View of his Acceffion to the

Throne, without fliedding much Chriftian

Blood, or without the total Subverfion of
all the ReUgious and Civil Rights of a

Great and Numerous People ; His Reftau-

ration in fuch Circumftances might have

been a greater Miracle, but certainly it

would not have been fo Valuable a Bleff

ing J it might by devout and well-prepared

Chriftians have been fubmitted to ( when
no longer to be Avoided ) as all the Di-

Ipenfations of Providence ought to be,

with Patience and Refignation ; but it

could fcarcely by any Tender and AfFe-

d:ionate Lovers oftheir Church and Coun-

try have been made an Objedt of their

Wiflies, of their Prayers, or of their En-

deavours ; the Day, on which it had been

accompliflied, would probably through all

fuc-
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fucceeding Ages have been remembrecl,

but not certainly, as this Happy Day is,

with Joy and Dehght, with Pubhck Praifes

and Thankfgivings,

By Our Prefence in this Holy Place, and
bearing our part in the Feftival Devo-
tions of this Day, We have declared it to

be Our Senfe, that the Deliverance, which
We now commemorate, by whatever Sub-

ordinate Means it was brought about, was
the Work of God j to Whom therefore

We have offered an Oblation of Praife

and Thankfgiving, with appearance of

great Gladnefs. Whether the AddreiTes

We have now made to the Throne of
Grace have fprung from an Inward and
Vital ScnfQ of God's great Mercies to Us,
or whether We have been Offering a Sa-

crifice unto Him without an Heart, which

hath always been look'd upon as Inau-

ipicious and Ill-boding, will bell appear

by the future Condud: of our Lives and

Ad:ions. IfWe lliall with Conftancy and

Perfeverance render unto the Divine Ma-
jejly that Holy Obedience in thought^ word^ and

deedy which We have this Day folemnly

vowed ; if We Hiall faithfully pay all that

Serm, XT. E e Loy^
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Loyaland Dutiful Allegiance to Gods Anointed

Servant^ now jet over 'U/, and to his Heirs

after Him^ which We have in the O^cq
of this Day rehgioufly promifed ; if We
fhall in our feveral Stations, and accord-

ing to our feveral Capacities, be careful

to preferve that Excellent Conftitution in

Church and State, which was this Day re-

flored, Whole and Intire in all its parts ;

and be ftridlly upon our guard againft any

Innovations, which, as Woful Experience

hath taught Us, may gradually lead to its

Total Diflblution j then fhall We in the

Beft, and moll Acceptable manner exprefs

our Unfeigned Gratitude to God for the

great Mercies on this Day vouchfafed to

our Forefathers ; then may We with full

AfTurance hope, that the fame Bleffings

will by the fame Divine Goodnefs be per-

petuated to Us, and to our lateft Polle-

rity.

A SERM-
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A

S E R M O N, e^^.

Prov. XXII. I.

y^good Name is rather to he cbo-

fen than great Riches^ and lov-

ing favour rather than Stiver

and Gold.

IT
hath been made a Queftion by fome,

whether a good Name be a thing of

that price, that it is worth our taking

any pains to Get or to Keep it

;

whether a fincere Chriftian, who ought

to fit loofe to the world, and to approve

Himfelf to God, and to his Own Con-

fcience, fliould let a regard to his Repu-

tation, and to the Loving favour of Men,

bear any fway at all in the Governing of

his Adions ; whether, when He can ho-

Sem. Xll. Ee 3 neftly
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neftly fatisfie Himfelf, that what He doth

is in it felf Innocent, and plealing to God,

though it may appear to Others fcanda-

lous, the fear of hurting his Good Name
thereby Ought to reftrain Him from an

Adtion, which by carrying the face of

Evil, will tend to his Difgrace.

Now that Reputation is a real Valuable

good, and, as fuch, Ought to be of Some
Weight with Us in the Condud: of our

felves, is what, I prefume, would never

have been queftioned, had not Some Men
put fo High a price upon it, and over-

rated it fo much, that Others, to abate

this extravagance, have run into the con-

trary Extreme ; and have funk it as much
Beneath, as the Former had rais'd it A-

bove its true worth. For fbme well-mean-

ing Men, not content to allege, that the

Defire of popular Applaufe ought not to

be the firft and governing principle ofour

Ad:ions ; that it is not in Our power,

whether We (hall be thought well of or

not, and that it is folly to place Our Chief

Happinefs in what We are not fiire to

compafs; that an Over-eager purfuit of
Praife hath put Men upon Unwarrantable

Me-
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Methods of obtaining it ; and an Immo-
derate fear of difgrace hath betray'd many
Souls into the Commiflion of faOiionable

Sins i that an Affectation of Vain-glory

hath been the Occafion of the Worft,

and has blafted the very Beit Ad:ions of

Men ; fome, I fay, not content to allege

thefe things in abatement of the Exceffive

Value, which hath been put upon Repu-

tation, have thought they could not

Cheapen it enough, unlefs they yet far-

ther Difparag d it, as an Empty, Vain,

Imaginary thing ; deftitute of any foun-

dation in Nature
;

prejudicial to the

graces of the Gofpel j not Worthy to be

purfiied by a Wife, Grave, and Thinking

Man, but induitrioufly to be avoided by

an Humble, Mortified, and Self-denying

Chriftian.

Now although there is generally more
danger, that Men fliould, through their

Natural Pride and Vanity, be too fond of

Reputation, than that, through a miila-

ken Opinion of its WorthlefTnefs, they

^fhould iliake of" all due regard to the E-

fleem of" Others, yet becaufe fuch a care-

leis hazardiog Our good Name, is at-

Ee 4 tended
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tended with very Evil Confequences, and

is of great DifTcrvice to the Interefts of
Vertue and of ReUgion ; becaufe a fair

Reputation may by good and Wife Men,
and efpecially by Perlbns plac'd in Emi-

nent and Publick Stations, and happy in

the Efteem and Loving favour of the

people, be made ufe of for promoting the

beft and Nobleft purpofes, it may not be

Improper to fhew, that this Indifference

to a Good or Bad Name is fo far from

being either a Moral Duty or a Chriftian

Grace, that it is diredlly contrary to the

rules of"right reafon, and to the precepts

of the Gofpel.

A Senfe of Shame or averfion to Dif^

grace, however it comes to be omitted

by Moralifts in their Catalogues of the

Paffions, is as deeply rooted in our Na-
tures, difcovers it felf as early, and as

fenfibly, and was, without queftion, de-

fign d by our Wife and Good Creator, for

as noble Ufes, as any Other Affection We
feel within Us ^ and hath this preemi-

nence above moft of the reft, that it is

not common to Us with Other Inferiour

Beings 3 but feems peculiar to a Rational

Na-
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Nature ; doth then firft exert it felf^ when
We firft begin to make Ufe of our Rea-

£on ; grows up together with our Un-
derftanding ; is Weaker or Stronger, as

our Knowledge is more or lefs Improv'd;

works more powerfully on the Minds of

Men Civiliz'd and Learned, than on fuch

as are Uncultivated and Untaught ; is

moft Quick and Lively in thofe, that are

moft Humble, Sober, and Ingenuous j and

is fcarcely ever to be wholly ftifled and

fubdued but by fuch, who having their Un-
derjlandings darkened through the Ignorance

that is in them^ or being pafi feelings through

an Habitual Courfe of Vice, have their

Senfes too far ftupified to difcern between

Honour and Difhonour, Praife and Dif-

praife. Good and Evil. As to thofe who
are not Yet arriv'd to this perfecStion of

Infenfibility, they cannot but feel a great

Uneafinefs in their Minds upon the

thoughts of having done any thing, which

may leffen them in the Opinion of thofe,

whofe Efteem they Value, and are fure

to find an Equal pleafure in being Con-

fcious that their Actions, which their

Own Hearts condemn not, are approv d
by
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by the Concurrent Judgment of thofe,'

who oafs Sentence upon them. Why a

favourn.ble or evil Opinion of Us fliould

thus afie6t Us, when attended with no
other Good or Bad Confequences, when
our Intereft is neither promoted, nor im-

pair d by fuch Opinion ; when all the Be-

nefit or Hurt We receive by it is Owing
merely to our Own Reflection upon it,

may not perhaps be very eafie to be ac-

counted for ; but the difficulty of ex-^

plaining how a thing fo foreign to Us, as

the Sentiments of Others, ihould fo In-

wardly concern Us, doth no more prove,

that there is no real Good in being well-

ipoken of^y nor Evil in Difgrace, than the

Doubts which fome have rais'd about the

manner of fenfible Objects working upon

the Mind, and their fuppos'd InabiUty of

railing agreeable or difagreeable perce-

ptions in our Soul, do prove, that there

is no difference betwixt Bitter and Sweety

PleaHire and Pain, the Kindly Warmth
that refreflies Us, and the fcorching

Heat that torments Us. Whether a good

or bad Name have in themfelves any real

Efficacy upon our Minds to make Us Ea-

fie
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fie or Uneafie ; or, whether We only take

Occafion from Our being well or ill fpoken

of to be pleas'd or difturb'd ; if, whenever

iiich Occafions offer, We cannot help

being fuch a Way afFeded j a good Repu-

tation will ftill be in its Own Nature Va-

luable, and worth our Aiming at -, an III

Name will be an III thing, and worth our

taking all Honeft Means of Avoiding : I

fay all Honeft Means ; for if Reputation

be no other Ways to be gain'd, but by the

lofs of our Vertue, nor Difgrace any

other way to be avoided, but by iinfiil

Compliances, it is readily agreed, that

the Purchafc of the One, and the Avoid-

ance of the Other, would be very much
too dear upon fuch Unequal Terms. But

it is no proof that a good Name is not at

all Valuable, becaufe it is not {o defireable,

as a good Confcience j or that Reputation

is Worth Nothing, becaufe Our precious

and Immortal Souls are worth a great

deal more.

The true Reafon, why Eileem is fome-

times to be defpis'd, and Difgrace in fome

Circumftances is to be courted, is not?

becaufe the -One is in it felf del|:)icable,

and
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j

but becaufe an Undue thirft after prefent

fame might hinder Us of greater gloiy

in Reverfion ; and a patient bearing of
Difgrace Now, may be an Effedual Me-
thod ofefcaping greater Shame hereafter

:

fo that to be well efteem'd is Abfolutely

good, and to be ill Ipoken of is Abfolutely

Evil, though in comparifon of a greater

Honour the One may be a Lofs, and in

proportion to a greater Shame the Other

may be an Advantage. For as it is Un^
doubtedly true, that a good Chriftian is

never obhg d to refufe any Pleafure, but

what may deprive Him of a greater fatif*

fa<3:ion to come, nor to fubmit to any Pain,

but that which He can't decline without

danger of fbmetime fuffering Pains more

grievous j fo I take it to be Equally cer-

tain, that, according to the terms of the

Gofpel, We are never forbidden to de-

fire the Praifes of Men, but when, by fuch

ill-tim'd Deiire We may lofe the greater

praifes both of Men and God j nor are

ever oblig'd to choofe Ignominy, but

when the Unfeafonable fhunning of it

may render Us Obnoxious to a Greater

and
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and more Lafting Difgrace. Adorable

therefore is the Wifdom and Goodnefs of

Godj who having Implanted in our Breafts

fuch a vehement defire of Glory, and
fiich a ftrong averfion to Shame, hath

gracioufly provided, that whilft We adfc

by theie Motives We cannot finally mif-

carry ; fince by his Eternal Decrees He
hath order'd, and by his holy Gofpel He
hath made Knovi^n to Us, that the greatell:

glory of which our Natures are capable,

fliall be the refult of our Obedience to

his Laws ; and that We can no way lay

up to our felves fuch Treafures of Shame
againft the day of Shame, as by tranf-

grefling his Righteous Commandments.
For, It is very obfervable, that our fiiture

Happinefs and Mifery are in Scripture

reprefented to Us not only under the

Notion of exquifite Pleafure and Pain, to

work upon the Hopes and Fears of fuch

as are moft affected with thefe Sentiments

;

but alio as a ftate of Unmixt Glory or

Shame, to engage the Defires, and awa-

ken the Apprehenfions of fuch, as by their

different make of Soul, or courfe of Edu-

cation, are moft apt to be prevail'd upon
^B by
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by thefe more Ingenuous Motives. And
indeed the fear of Torment, though moft

fuited to work upon the Generality of
Mankind, muft be own'd to be a lefs

powerful Reftraint from fin, than the ap-

prehenfion of fliame, if what hath been

obferv'd by fome Learned Men is well-

grounded, to wit, that though We have

fure promifes in Holy Writ, that the fins

of thofe who repent {hall be Forgiven,

Yet We have no Affurance, that they fiiaU

p.ot be Remembred and Expofed ; that

fince Nothing u fecret whichJhall not be made

Mantfefl^ the fins of the Penitent as well

as of the Impenitent flaall be brought to

light ; that God's Mercy will be as much
difplay'd by the Difcovery of thole fins,

which He fliall pardon, as his Juftice fhali

be clear'd by the Manifeftation of thofe

which He fliall punifh,. and that therefore

though fome fliall at the T)ay of Judg-

ment be forgiven. Yet All fliall be difco-

ver'd : Ifj I fay thefe Notions are as found

as they are Ingenious, the fear of Shame
mufl: be allow'd to have a greater Influence

to make Men Vertuous, than the appre-

h^ifions ofTorment j fince though timely

Re-
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Repentance for pail fins may refciie Us
from Punifliment, nothing but Unfpotted

Innocence can fecure Us againft the fliame

of Difcovery. But however this Matter

ftands, it being plain from Experience,

that We find a relifh in Efteem, and are

diiquieted in our Minds by Difgrace ; it

being evident from Reafbn, that thefe

Affections were by God implanted in Us
as Spurs to Vertue, and Prefervatives a-

gainft Vice, and it being exprefsly com-

manded in Scripture, that We iliould do

thofe things that art of good report, and

avoid Icandal as well as fin, what fome
Ipeculative Men may have Unwarily ad-

vanc'd to prove that the Diftind:ions be-

twixt Honour and Diflionour, Praifes and
Reproaches, a Good and a Bad Name are

Notional, and without any foundation in

the Nature of things, ought not to make
Us ib indifferent towards them, as not to
aim at Efteem, and guard againft Cenfure,

by all Wife and Honeft Methods.

Would Men impartially judge of the

Value of Reputation by the price which

they fet upon it, when it is either Hurt
or Aifaulted by Others, We need not fear

their
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their having too low an Opinion of its

Worth : Their nice jealoufie of its being

at never fo great diftance attackt, their

quick and warm refentments upon its be-

ing in the leaft degree hurt, and the large

demands they are never wanting to make
for the Reparation of fuch Wrongs, are

fufficient proofs that how cheap foever

their good Name is to them in other re-

gards. Yet upon fuch Occafions the Value

of it runs very high j but certainly diverfe

"Meafures and diverfe Weights are not more

againft the Rules of Civil Commerce, than

thefe different Valuations of One and the

Same thing are againft the Laws of Mo-
ral Juftice J fo that ifWe will adt Equally,

and not make ufe of a Greater and Left

Meajure^ which in This as well as in Other

Inftances is an Abomination to the Lordj We
Hiould not exad: more from our Neigh-

bour for any damage done to our Repu-

tation, than We our felves truly Value

it at J but either by patient fuffering Dif-

honour, fhew that We do not look upon

Reputation to be worth any thing, or by

doing fuch things as are praife-worthy,

convince the world that We Value it Our
felve*
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felves at the fame rate We would have it

valued at by Others.

The price, that Humane Laws put upon
Reputation, is ftill Another and a better

proof of its real Worth : for Laws do not

ufe to provide for the fecurity of fuch

things, as are in themfelves of No Va-

lue, nor look upon it as any undue Inva-

fion of Right to take away that from An-
other, which, though He might have a

good title to, Yet by his total negled: and

derelidion of it. He flieW'd He had no
Mind to Keep : fo that when Detradriori

is by the Laws made Criminal, and Defa-

mation punifhed as Injurious, it is pre-

fiim'd, that a GoodName is what every One
wiflies to preferve. And in all well-order d
Governments, the Penalty of Slander is

greater or lefs, as the party afpers'd hath

more or lefs Reputation to lofe ^ which

fliews that the price, which the Law puts

upon Mens repute, riles or falls in pro-

portion to the Care which they Them-
felves have taken to Encreafe or Leflen

it : fo that, unlefs We will be wifer than

the Laws, and forfeit our juft claim to

their Protection, what We would have

Serm. XII, F f fene d
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fenc'd and guarded by Them, that We
fliould not raflily give up Our felves, but

by all Warrantable Methods fhould fhew,

that We have a concern for that Reputa-

tion, which We delire the Laws fhould

proted:.

Nor have Humane Laws taken more

care to preferve Mens Reputation than

the Laws of God ; the lins, with which

Calumny or falfe Witnefs is forted, when
it is reckon'd by our Saviour {a) amongft

Murders^ Adulteries, Forntcations and Blaf-

phemies ; the Rank which Slanderers and

Back-biters are plac'd in, when numbred
by the Apoftle (b) with Murderers and Ha^
ters of God ; the Puniiliment threatned

in the Gofpel to 'Boilers, ofwhom as well

as of (r) Idolaters, Adulterers, Ahujers vf
themjelves ivitb Mankind, Thieves, Covetous,

Drunkards, and Extortioners, it is exprefly

faid, that they Jljall not inherit the Kingdom

of God ; and the folemn Declaration of
our blefled Saviour, that [d) WhofoeverJhaU

fay to his Brother, Thoufool,Jhall be in danger

of Hell-fire, (which fevere Sentence, how-

{a) Matt, 15. 19. (Jf) Rom. I. 30. (s) I Cor. 6.

9, 10. {i) Matt. ?. Ji.

ever
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ever foftned, miift ftill carry terrour in it

againft all inch as load their Chriftian

Brethren with Unchriftian Calumnies i)

Thefe, I fay, and Other parallel threats

denouncd againft Thofe, who fhall by

Slander and Detraction rob Others of

their good Name, are convincing proofs

of the Care which God hath taken to

guard Mens Reputation againft the Af-

faults of Others, and are at the fame

time ftrong Motives to our utmoft Dili-

gence and Caution not to deftroy, by Our
Own ill Condud, what the Wifdom and

Goodnefs of God hath us'd fuch effectual

Methods to preferve.

The Heinous Guilt of Detradion, and

the ievere punifliments annext to this

grofs fin by the Laws of God and Man,
are fo proper Arguments of the Valuable-

nefs of Reputation, that thofe very Mo-
rahfts and Divines, who take great pains

to deprefs the worth of it, when they

are to reprefent the folly and fin of Vain-

glory, take care to exalt it as much when
they are to aggravate the Mifchief and

Sinflilnefs ofCalumny. But certainly thofe

can never be firm principles of Eftablifii-

F f 2 ing
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ing any One Duty, which being Once ad-

. mitted overthrow Other Duties of equal

Moment with it : fo that there is no need

of our advancing fuch Notions in order

to recommend Humihty or Lowhnefs of

Mind, which if allow'd will lefTen the guilt

of Slander. Detraction cannot be a fin

of that blacknefs, which the Scriptures re-

prefent it to be, if Reputation be worth

Nothing ; but Reputation may be worth

fomething, and Yet Humility be a Ne-
celTary Vertue.

The more We confider this Notion of
the indifference of a good or bad Name,
the worfe We fhall like it ; for fo far is it

from being the foundation of any ChrL*

ftian Vertue, that it Overthrows feveral.

Our Saviour hath made it an Tnftance of
Chriftian Perfection, thatWe fhould ^eak
Well ofthem, who fpeak Evil ofUs. But
why fliould fpeaking Evil of Us be a fign

of Enmity, as it is here fiippos'd to be,

or fpeaking Well of Others a part of

Chriftian Charity, as our Saviour has

made it, if to be fpoken Well or 111 of, are

things wholly Indifferent ?

A pa-
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A patient Suffering of Reproach, when

We are revil'd by Men for keeping a good
Confcience towards God, is another Duty-

very frequently inculcated, and very earn-

eftly prefs'd upon Us in the Gofpel. But
what Occalion is there for Patience under

Reproach, ifReproach it felf be no Evil >

What merit is there in liifFering what We
are not at all Averfe to > Or how indeed

can We with any propriety of Speech be

laid to fuffer, what is in it felf no way
Grievous?

We find in the Ads, that the Apoftles

(a) rejoyc'd^ that they were counted worthy to

fuffer Jhame for Chrifl's Name ; It was an

honour for them to fuffer in fo good a

Caufe, but ftill they fuffer'd ; they rejoycdy

that they fuffer'd fhame for Chrifis Name^
which implies that there was need of fiich

a Motive to make it fufferable : but were

Shame not at all grievous to Humane Na-
ture, there had then been no Honour in

fuffering it for Chrifts fake,and confequent-

ly no ground for the Apoftles rejoycingy

that they were counted worthy to fuffer.

(«) Afts 5. 41,

F f 3 Our
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Our Saviour is fb far from confounding

the Diflindtions betwixt Honour and Dif-

honour, Reputation and Difgrace, that

when by way of Parable He warns His

Diiciples to be aware of Pride, and ex-

horts them to Lowhnefs of Mind, He
lays hold of that fear of Shame which is

Natural to Us, to prove the folly of Am-
bition, and makes the delire of Glory a

Motive to Humility. The Perfon bidden

to a Wedding is caution'd againft taking

the Higheft room, left He fhould with

Shame be thruft down to a Lower, and
is advis'd to fit down in the Loweft, that

He might have Worfhip in the prefence

of the Guefts, when He came to be ad-

vanc d Higher ; and it is laid down as a
general Aphorifm, that Whofoever exalteth

Himjelfjhall be ahasd^ and He that humbleth

Himfelf Jljall be exalted. Now if Efteem

and Difefteem, Honour and Difgraee were
in themfelves Indifferent, the force of
our Saviours Argument would be quite

broken j fince We need not fear exalting

our felves, if there were no Harm in ber

ing Abas'd ; nor care toHumble our felves,

if there were no Good in being Exalted.

Thofe
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Thofe, who are fo refin'd in their Specu-

lations, as to aflert that Shame is only an

Imaginary Evil, and that Infamy hath no-

thing in it really fhocking to humane Na-
ture, muft fijrely have forgot the Hiftory

of Chrift's Sufferings, of which the De-

fjpight and Contempt, with which He was

treated, feem to have made the molt bit-

ter and afflictive part j the loading him

with the fcandalous Imputations of being

a Blafphemer, a fad:ious Teacher, an In-

cendiary, a Fellow, who was found per-

verting the Nation, and forbidding to

give tribute to Cefar j the Unanimous poft-

poning Him to a notorious Thief^ Rebel,

and Murderer, as One whom they would

have to be accounted a more execrable

Wretch, than Barabbas was -, the Pagean-

try of a Mock-Coronation, inveiting Him
with a purple Robe, putting a Reed in-

ftead of a Scepter into his Hands, and
placing a Crown of Thorns upon his

Head ^ the Mockery of bowing the Knee
before Him, and faying in Derifion, Hail
IQng of the Jews ; the Infolence of (pitting

in his Face, blindfolding Him, buffeting

Him, and faying in their brutal railery,

Ff4 Fro-
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Prophejie unto 1)s^ thou Chrifl^ who is He that

fmote thee > The leading Him away in Tri-

umph to the place ofExecution, and there

crucifying Him betwixt two Thieves ; the

Scurrility of thofe, who paft by, reviling

Him, wagging their Heads, and calling

upon Him farcaftically to make good his

Boafts, to exert his pretended Power, to

Ihew Himfelf the King of Ifrael, the Son
ofGod, and a Saviour of Others, by com-

ing down from the Crofs and faving Him-
lelf J the calling this in his Teeth by One
of the Malefactors, who was crucified with

Him, and raild on Him, faying, if thou

be that Chrifl^ fave thy Self and 1)s^ thcfe,

I fay, and Other Circumftances of this

Nature, recorded in the Gofpel, and ipe-

cified with a more than Ufual particularity,

do plainly fliew, that Shame was the molt

predominant Ingredient of that bitter

Cup, which our Saviour drank for our

fins, even the very dregs of the Cup of
God s fury. Now had Ignominy fo great

a fhare in our Saviour's Meritorious Paf-

fion, and is it an Evil only in Imagination ?

Was our Saviour forc'd to look^ up to the

Joy^ that was Jet before Him, that He might

there-
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thereby be enabled to dejptfe the Shame i

and is Shame a Thing in it felf altogether

Indifferent > Was Chrift in a more than

Ordinary manner fupported, that He
might bear Reproach, and is Difgrace af-

ter all a mere Notional Evil, purely of our

own making ? Thofe, who advance fuch

novel and Uncouth Notions, as thele,

whatever fervice they may deiign to Re-

ligion, proceed upon Principles, which,

as they have no foundation in Reafon, fb

neither have they any countenance firom

the Gofpel, do no way promote true Piety,

but tend to the Overthrow of feveral Du-
ties enjoin'd in Holy Writ ; and diredly

contradid: thofe exprefs precepts of Scri-

pture, which require Us to provide things

Honefl^ or as the Original word Imports,

Beautiful and Honourable in the Jight of

Men-y to exercife our felves to have a Con'

fcience void of Offence towards Men as well as

towards God ; to thinJ^offuch things as are of

good report^and worthy of Praife j to be blame'

iefs as well as harmlefs, the Sons of God with-

out rebuke ; to take care that We be not de-

jpisd J to leave no flain on our Honour^ but

%Q have a tender regard to our good Name,

as
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as a thing which u better than precious Oint'

ment^ is rather to be chofen than great J{ichesy

Jhall continue with %)j above a thoujand great

Treafures of Gold^ and fhall Outlive even

Vertue it felf^ fince a good Life hath but few
days^ but a good "NamejloaU endure for ever.

It was the profped: of this durable Glo-

ly, which made the Blefled Virgin br^ak

out into Holy raptures, and, in the depth

of her Humility, to exprefs an extraordi-

nary Joy for the glad Tidings of Her Ex-f

altation. Her Soul magnified the Lord^ and

Her Spirit rejoyc'd in God Her Saviour^ be-

caufe He had regarded the low Eftate of his

Handmaiden^ and becaufefrom thenceforth AH
Generations Jhould call her Blejfed, Nor did

Our Saviour beftow an Empty Imaginary

Blefling on the Other Mary^ when in re-

compence for the good Work She had

wrought upon Him, He gracioufly pro-

mis'd, that wherefoever Hu Gojpel Jhould be

preach'd throughout the whole Wbr/dy there alfo

what She had done Jhould be Jpoken of for a

Memorial of Her. A Noble Reward this

!

and Overproportion'd, as all the Rewards

of God are, to the Work done, accord-

ing to the Notions of Scripture, which

i. teach
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teach Us, that a good Name « better than

precious Ointment j but a veiy fcanty Re-

compence, and which fell much fliort of

the good work Wrought by Her, if with

this precious Ointment, which might have

beenfoldfor Much, She purchas'd Nothing,

but a Vain, Empty, Imaginary Phantom.

It is very well known, that as Infigni-

ficant a thing as Fame and Glory is in the

Opinion of fome Speculative Writers, the

defire of it has been One of the ftrongeft

Motives, which has ftirr'd up Men no

Ways Inferior to them in Wifdom, or in

Juftnefs of thought, to the performance

of the molt Vertuous and Praife-worthy

Ad:ions 3 and We ihould not, methinks,

be over-eager to run down a Principle,

which, whether it can it felf be well fup-

ported or not, has been inMany Countries,

and for Many Ages, the Principal, if not

the Only Support of Vertue. If We en-

quire of the Heathen, what was the main

Spring ofthofe laudable Adtions, by which

they fignahz'd themfelves, adorn'd the

Ages they liv'd in, and confulted the good

of Pofterity, they Openly profefs to Us,

jhat they neither expected, nor defifd

any
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any Other reward of the Labours, which
they Underwent, or of the Dangers,
which they Hazarded, but That of Praife

and Glory ; that, if this Recompence were
not held forth to them, they could fee no
Reafon, why in this narrow and fliort

courfe ofLife they ftiould wafte themfelves

with fb Many Cares, and expofe themfelves

to fo Many Hazards j that if they had no
Prefages of what was to come, if all their

Thoughts were circumfcrib'd within the

compafs of One Age, they would never

break themfelves with Unwearied Cares,

nor wear out their Lives in endlefs La-

bours for the good of their Country j but

that there was in every Good, in every

Great, in every Publick-fpirited Man, a

Natural Third after Glory j that This

night and day whetted their Induftry, and

fummon'd them to exert all their facul-

ties; that by This they were conftantly

admonifh'd, that their Memory was not to

be terminated with their Lives, but would

be of the fame extent with Eternity ; that

therefore whenever they fet about any

thing, this thought fhould be always pre-

fent to their Minds, that what they were

now
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now doing fhould be View'd, Examin'd,

and, if well-done, Applauded, not by the

Men of One Country or of One Age,

but by the Univerfal Suffrage of All Men
of All Countries throughout All Succeed-

ing Generations ^ that therefore, whether

after Death they fliould have any Know-
ledge of what Sentence fliould be paft

upon them, or not, it was however a fuf-

ficient Encouragement to Vertue, that

they were at prefent entertain'd with the

thoughts and hopes of having the Me-
mory of their good Actions faithfully

tranfrnitted to Pofterity. Thefe were the

Principles, which in fome Meafure fiip-

plied the want of Revelation, before Life

and Immortality rvere brought to Light by the

Gojpel-:, to thefe Principles We Ow the

Learned Writings oftheir Contemplative,

and the glorious Exploits of their Ad:ive

Men ; to thefe We Ow thofe Excellent

Rules of Living, which they have left Us
in their Books, and thofe Noble paterns,

which they have fet Us in their Examples.

Now if a good Name comes not too

late, even after Death, if Shame comes too

foon, though it reaches Us not before

We
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We are gone down into our Graves, if

the Scriptures have reprefented to Us the

One as a Bleffing, and the Other as a

Curfe, even then, when We are not aflur'd,

that We fliall have any perception of Ei-

ther, much more mull that Good Repu^
tation, which clofely follows Our Good
Ad:ions, fo th^t We plainly tafte and feel

the pleafure of it, be a Valuable Good,
and that Shame, which Immediately at-

tends upon our Evil Actions, fb that We
at prefent fmart under the pain of it, be

Acknowledg'd to be a Mifchief fit, by all

due Methods, to be Avoided. -nsO l-

The Summ of what hath been deliver d
is This. The defire of a good Name, and

the fear of Difgrace are Natural to Us

;

that We are pleas'd with the One, and

difturb'd with the Other, is not from

Choice, but Inftindt; thefe Impreffions

were wrought in our Souls by tfie Author

of our being, and are not to be Over-

rul'd, but to be rightly Direded; they

are then diredted aright, when we are

mov'd thereby to feek Honour by Adions

truly Honourable, and to Avoid Shame by

any thing, either Really or even in Ap-

pearance,
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pearance, finful ; thefe Propenfions dre

conftantly and fteadily to be Obey'd ; the

greateft Honour is always to be purfued,

and the Greateft Shame is always to be

Avoided : the Interefts of Vertue and of

Rehgion are beft fecur d by acSting up to

thefe Principles, lince Vertue will in the

Ifliie procure Us the moft lafting Honour,

and Sin will in the laft refult expofe Us to

the greateft Shame i the ExcelTes there-

fore of Ambition and Vain-glory do not

proceed from our valuing Honour too

much, but from our being miftaken where-

in Our true Honour conlifts : the Laws
of God and Men f^t an high price upon
Reputation, by annexing fevere penalties

on all Injuries done to itj which are a
proof of its being truly and highly Va-
luable : the tendernefs We exprefs for

our Reputation, when it is really or feem-

ingly hurt by Others, is an evidence ofthe
regard We naturally have for it, and a

Reafon, why We Ihould not be prodigal

of it Our felves ; the Defire of it is in it

ielf prejudicial to no One Chriftian Duty,

and the Negled of it is Deftrudive of Se-

veral. The Scripture doth require Us to

Vih
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Ufe all lawful means to gain and preferve

it ; thofe, who are propos d as the mofl:

exad: patterns of Holy Living have ex-

prefs'd a great Regard to it ; Reputation

therefore is for thefe Reafons to be Va-

lued, and fought after, and whatever may
hurt our Reputation is, for the fame Rea-

fons, carefully to be Avoided.

There may indeed be danger of our

being too Covetous of Reputation, but

there is alfo danger of" being too Lavifli of

it. If We defire to be Efteem'd by Men
for Qriahties, which belong not to Us, or

which are not worthy of Efteem, or which

do not deferve All that Efteem We claim ;

if We are Infatiable or Immoderate in our

Thirfl after Fame ; if We fet a greater

Value upon it than it deferves ; if We
prefer it to Vertue, and to a good Con-

fciencc; if We Ufe indirect Means to

compafs it ; ifWe are too much deje<Sted,

when we fall fliort of it, or too much ele-

vated with it ; ifour Diligence is flackned,

or our Vanity is fed by our having gaind

it ; ifWe acquiefce in it as our chief aim,

and fovereign good, which We love mith

all our Strength^ with all our Mind, and mtb
aU
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aSour Souli ifWe Ufe it to Bad, or make
no Uijd of it to Good Ends, fuch a De«

fire of Reputation as this, is indeed Dan-

gerous and Criminal, but if We regulate

our purfiiit of it by thofe Meafures, which

Right Reafon and Divine Revelation pre-

fcribe -, if We never do any thing finful

to Gain it, and refolutely perform our

Duty, even when We are liire thereby to

Leflen it j if We take care to deferve it

by the open Appearance of thofe Ver-

tues, which We Inwardly and Confcien-

tioufly pradtife ; if We are tender of its

being hurt by any falfe fliew ofVice, wliich

our own Hearts do fincerely acquit Us of;

if We can bear it without being Hfted

Up, and be difappointed of it, without

being caft Down ; if when We have got
it, We make ufe of it to. the Glory ofGod,
to the Edification of our Neighbours, and
to the quickening our felves in a Vigo-

rous performance of all laudable Ad:ions,

a Regard for Reputation, fpringing from
thefe Principles, bounded within thefe Li-

mits, and directed to thefe Holy Purpofesj

is the Duty and Ornament of every iin-

cere Chriftian*

Serm, XIL G g A Good
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A Good Name is an Inheritance which

moft Clergy-Men, God's Holy Name be

prais'd for it, take care to leave to their

Sons : And, God Knows, it is too OitQn

the only Inheritance they do leave behind

them. But then it fhould adminifter com-

fort to their Children, that according to

the Judgment ofSolomony who was as well

qualified, by his Wifdom and Experience,

as any One^ to make a true eftimate of

things, a Good Name is rather to he chofen

than great 'Rjches ; fo that the want ofThefe

is compenfated to them by that which is

more than an Equivalent. Now it ought

to be the Care of all Thofe, to whom
this Valuable Patrimony is deriv d, to take

^

all proper Methods of Preferving and En-

creafing it ; the leaft, which can be ex-

ped:ed from them is, that they would not

prodigally Squander away that Reputa-

tion and Efteem, which it coft their good
Fathers fo much pains to Acquire, to Pre-

ferve, and to Convey down to their Fa-

milies. This Good Name their Fathers

procufd by their Honefty and Integrity

;

by the Soundnefs of their Principles, and

the Regularity of their lives ; by their

^ meek,
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meek, quiet, and peaceable Behaviour 5

by doing no Wrong to Any, and doing

all the Good they could to Every One ^

by their Love to their Country, by their

Loyalty to their Prince, by their AfFedio-

nate Zeal for the Church ; by promoting
in their Stations, and according to their

Abilities, the Honour of Gody Peace upon

Earthy and Good-will towards Men. Now by

the Same Means, whereby the Fathers

purchas'd a Good Name, their Sons muft

take care to Maintain it. But if they de-

generate from the Charadters of thofe,

of whofe Houfe and Lineage they are, if

they have no regard to the Domeftick Ex-

amples fet them by theirFathers,ifthey are

Unruly and Diforderly, if they are factious

and turbulent ^ if they renounce thofe

Principles, in which they were bred from

their Infancy, and which they fuckt in as

it were with their Mothers Milk ^ if they

fbrfake thofe Altars, at which their Fa-

thers Miniftred, and Defert That Inte-

reft for which they were Zealous AcStors,

if not alfo Grievous Sufferersj if they are

difloyal to their Prince, if in any reipedl

they (hew themfelves Adverfaries, if on all

G g 2 Oc-
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Occafions they do not fhew themfelves

Friends to that Church, of which their

Fathers were Members, Minifters, and
perhaps able Champions, they do by fuch

a conduct difclaim their Parentage j and,

to ipeak in the Language of the Apoftle,

they are Baflards mid not Sons. But this is

not the Cafe, as We have good reafon' to

prefume of Any Onty before whom I now
fpeak. The End of Your Appearance in

this Aflembly, and upon this Occafion, is

to do Honour to Your Birth, and to te-

ftifie to all the World, that You Value

Your felves upon Your Defcent from the

Clergy : to proclaim the goodnefs of God
in recompenling the Piety of Your Pa-

rents by the Blellings He hath pour'd

down upon their Children, to fliew forth

in Your Own Perfons an Ocular and Sen-

lible proof of the truth of his Gracious

Promifes, that, Blejjedjhall be the Man that

feareth the Lord^ that delighteth greatly in his

Commandments : His Seedjhallbe mighty upon

Earth j the Generation of the UprightJhall be

blejjed. Wealth and laches Jhall be in his

Houfe. And left the Truth of thefe Pro-

mifes Ihould by Ungodly and Profane Men
be
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be iDrought into Queftion, by reafon of

the extreme Poverty of fbme immediately

l related to the Clergy, You take the moft

V proper and effecSfcual Method of Anfwer-

ing thefe Objed:ions, by contributing

cheerfully and liberally to fupply the wants

of the diftrefs'd Sons of the Clergy, and

by putting them into fiich a Way of live-

lihood, as may, by God's Bleffing, enable

them in their Generation to do the Same

Honour, as You now do, to their Paren-

tage. For We have good reafon to hope

that thele tender Plants, which are now
cultivated withYour Care,and water d with

Your Bounty, will through the Showres

ofHeaven pour'd down upon them receive

liich a plentiful Encreafe, that in another

Age they may fpread forth their Boughs

to afford Shelter to thofe, who iliall fly to

them for it, and to bring forth Fruit in

Abundance, which in its time may farther

frudiifie, fo that the benefit of Your Li-

berality may be propagated through All

Succeeding Generations. By this Excellent

and Well-plac'd Charity You do, in a Lower
Sphere and in a more Narrow Meafure,

carry on that pious Defign, the Adyancing

of
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of which in a higher Sphere and a mofd

extenfive Manner did, amongft Other

things, make the Memory of our late

Gracious Sovereign precious and Immor-

tal : She by Her Royal Bounty, in Aug-

menting the Livings of" the poor Clergy,

"took Care that the Minilters of the Go-

fpel, in fucceeding Ages, iliould not groan

under the fame burden of Poverty, which

lay fo heavy upon the Shoulders of their

PredecefTors : Your Charity looks back-

wards, and though it is not within the

Compafs of Your power to make the In-

come of thofe who are Deceased larger

than it was. Yet, which comes to the fame

thmg. You take Care that their Poverty

Ihall not be Utterly Ruinous, and De-

ftrudbive to their Families.

Go on, my Beloved, thus to do good

as unto All Men, according to their re-

fped:ive Wants and Occalions, and the

Relation You bear to them, ib more cfpe-

cially unto them, who are more nearly

Entitled to larger Shares of Your Bounty,

as being of the Same Houjhold of Faith

:

Thus fhall You make Your Good Name
like a precious Ointment, fend forth its

Odour
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Odour for the refrefliment and delight of

thofe who are Witnefles and Partakers of

Your Charity : and thus fliall Your Memo-
ries be preferv'd from perifhing, when

You are dead and gone : Thus fhall You
do Honour to Your lelves, and (a) to the

Fathers which begat You : Thefe, (hall Pofte-

rity fay, were l^ch Men^ furmjfj'd with Abi-

lity^ living peaceably in their Habitations :

Thefe were Honour d in their Generations^ and

were the Glory of their times j Thefe were Mer^

ciful Men^ whofe I{ighteoufnefs hath not been

forgotten : With their Seedfhall continually re-

main a good Inheritance^their SeedJiandsfafl^

and their Children for their Sakes ; their Seed

fhall remain for ever, and their Glory fhall not

be blotted out : their Bodies are buried in Peace,

but their Name Itveth for Evermore. Thus,

iaftly, fhall You be Entitled to a ftill greater

Recompence than that of an Immortal

Fame here on Earth, even a Crown of
Glory and Immortality in the Higheft

Heavens.

"
([«) Ecdus, c. 44.

FINIS,



^dvertifemej'il.

Ttiere is now in the Prefs, and will fpeedily be Pub-
lifh'd. The fifth and fixth Volume of Sermons and

Difcourfes, by the late Reverend Dr. Southy never before

Pubiifh'd : and likewife

An Original Draught of the Primitive Church, in an-

fwer to A Difcourfe Entituled, An Enquiry into the Con-
ftitution, Difcipline, Unity and Worfliip of the Primitive

Church, that flourifh'd within the firft Three Hundred
Years after Chrift.

Both Printed for JONAH BOWYER at the l^fe in Lni'

gate-Jirettf London,
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